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Report for the Year ending recember 31, 1899. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS—CITY Or NEVv YORK, 
THE ARSENAL, CENTRA I. PARK, 	1([ 

January 2, is 
lion. ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor: 

Sta—I have the honor to send herewith the annual reports of the Commissioners of Parks, 
of the operations of the Department in the borough divisions over which they have individual 
jurisdiction, for the year 1899. 

Very respectfully yours, 
WILLIS HOLLY, Secretary, Park Board 

SCIIP:DULE. 

r. Manhattan and Richmond. 	 I 	3. Brooklyn and Queens. 
2. The Bronx. 	 4. Addenda. 

DEt'.tRTatt•:Nr or P.tRKS—Crry or Nrav YORK, 
THE ARSENAL, CENTRAL. ['ARK,  

January 2, 1900. 

lion. RoIERr A. VAN WYCK, 11lapar; 

Sttt—I have the honor to transmit herewith my report of the operations of the Department 
of Parks, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond, for the year 1899. 

A notable administration feature of the year's work of the Department in these boroughs was 
the reception tendered by the citizens of New V-ork to Admiral Dewey on his return from the 
Philippines. In this great popular demonstration the Department was vitally concerned, as the 
site of the memorial arch, erected in honor of the naval heroes, was within the jurisdiction of the 
Department and most of the stand provision, at the reviewing point and other places along the 
line of march, had to be made on ground belonging to the park system. It was feared that per-
manent injury was likely to result from the immense amount of work to be done and by the vast 
crowds attracted upon this occasion. but it was considered that the enthusiasm of the public 
generally and the possibilities of benefit in the direction of awakening it along lines of patriotic 
and artistic intere.;t justified the ri,k. 

The Citizens' Committee of Management and the committee representing the artists who, 
with so much devotion and self-sacrifice, gave themselves to the work, made many demands upon 
the Department. Everything was granted to them that did not seem calculated to do perm.tnent 
damage to the parks and it must be said that scarcely anything was asked that could not be 
granted. The Department and the City are to be congratulated that the apprehensions in the 
matter proved unfounded and in a few weeks time all traces of the structures erected for the 
demonstration were removed, except in the case of the memorial arch, whose designers had calcu-
lated upon its enduring for a year. 

An important feature of permanent improvement in Central Park was the completion of the 
range of green-houses, erected at a cost of about „56,000. These were thrown open to the public 
on November 2, the opening display being of chrysanthenrums. The popularity of the Conserv-
atory was immediately demonstrated and visitors to it often number more than 12,000 a day. 
The collection of flowers and plants was rapidly added to during the remainder of the year by 
propagation, purchase and by generous contributions of cuttings of choice plants from various 
gardens, without cost to the Department. 

In addition, work of the Landscape Gardener's force may be instanced, as follows 

Pruninz,. 
This work was carried to completion throughout the Central and city parks early in the year. 

It was greatly delayed by the heavy snow storms in February and March, as all hands had to 
be put to work removing the snow. The snow also caused some direct damage to trees and ever-
greens. It was, however, shaken off in time to prevent any considerable breakage. The prun-
ing was completed later than usual, owing to the delay mentioned. 

I'ropagation. 
The propagation of plants for summer display and for the new conservatories was carried on 

as extensively as the means would permit. Outside propagation of roses and vines, as well as 
herbaceous plants was also attended to, and a large quantity of these plants are now available. 

.Shrine Redding. 
Pansies, daisies, forget-me-nots and other spring flowers were planted out on an unusually 

large scale, both in the Central and city parks. New beds were made, and the floral display was 
increased about or.e-third. 

Bulbs and IIibaceous Plants. 
The bulbs and herbaceous plants, planted in borders and lawns on a considerable scale dur-

ing the previous season, developed satisfactorily and seemed highly appreciated by the visitors to 
the parks. The borders were in flower continuously from early spring until late in the fall. 
As the introduction of herbaceous plants became very popular with all classes of visitors, measures 
were taken to increase the beauty and variety of the display during the spring and summer of 
1900. 

Sum is er Bedding. 
The summer bedding was also attended to and increased correspondingly although the 

facilities for floral display of the highest character were still lacking. More flowering plants were 
used and less foliage. 

Lawns. 
About one-third of the lawn area was enriched by means of various fertilizers distributed 

early in the season. All defective borders and lawns were put in good condition by means of 
seeding and sodding. 

Gradin;•. 

Grading and seeding of many lawns and embankments and the rest <ration of lawns do.,troyed 
by excessive shade were also attended to. 

Planning. 
Planting was carried on extensively in Central and the city parks, especially in East river, 

Riverside and the smaller new parks. 

Cultivation and Watering. 
Cultivation and watering of newly planted trees and shrubs was done extensively during the 

summer months, and there was consequently very little loss in the new plantations, excepting 
such destruction by unruly boys as could not be prevented by the park employees.  

7 iCflChi//g. 

The weeds infesting lawns and embankments in Central Park were removed and destroyed 
on a large scale, especially in the Ramble. 

Rustic Features. 

Many of the rustic shelters, bridges and fences were repaired and rebuilt. The repairs of all 
such structures in the Ramble were completed. 

Contracts. 
The various contracts for work in connection with planting, sodding and similar work were 

completed in a satisfactory manner. 

Designing. 

The work in the Office of Design was carried on satisfactorily, a large number of plans of new 
work being complete([ and submitted during the year. 

Under the supervision of the Chief Engineer and the Engineering Corps, construction and 
other work was as follows : 

Improvement of Riverside I'ark and Drive. 

At the time the Riverside Drive was constructed it was found necessary, on account of the gen-
eral slope of the gromld to the west, to deposit heavy stone and other tilling in place. Upon this 
tilling the drainage system of the drive was built. Owing to the many washouts in the roadway 
or drive and the park an examination of this drainage system was ordered. 

It revealed the fact that most of the westerly side of the drainage system had settled bodily, 
that the drain-pipes were choked up with silt, that the brickwork of the basins was badly broken 
and cracked and in many cases the basins were without proper bottoms. The surface water, not 
having proper outlets, passed through the stone filling and dry rubble stone retaining wall contin-
ually, causing the washouts in the park and drive. In order to remedy this very serious defect 
I directed that the work of establishing an additional drainage system and repairing the defects 
in the existing system lie (lone colder contract. This work was completed in December. Walks 
were also laid out, crossing the lawns from the property road to the walk west of the drive, under 
the same contract. A detailed report of the amount of work performed is as follows 

500. cubic yards of earth excavation. 
34.80 cubic yards of rock excavation. 

	

Ig. 	cubic yards of rubble masonry laid. 
184.52 cubic yards of a ould furnished and laid. 

17,45!.16 square feet of sod furnished in place. 
224.40 square feet of bluestone flagging furnished and laid. 

	

492. 	square feet of bluestone flagging, old, relaid. 
7,104.80 square feet of rock asphalt walk pavement laid. 

507.04 square yards of gravel roadway constructed. 
413.40 linear feet new bluestone curb furnished and set. 
50.85 linear feet old bluestone curb reset. 

	

16o, 	linear feet Bluestone steps furnished and set. 
60.40 linear feet bluestone cheeks furnished and set. 

349.50 linear feet 15-inch drain-pipe laid. 
404,40 linear feet 12-inch drain-pipe laid. 
296.50 linear feet to-inch drain-pipe laid. 

1,162.48 linear feet 8-inch drain-pipe lair]. 
415.45 linear feet 6-inch drain-pipe laic]. 

	

12. 	Iiuear feet 12-inch drain-i~ipe laid at One Iiundred and Fourteenth street. 
53 road-basins built complete. 
9 receiving-basins built complete. 
I city receiving-basin built. 

Riverside Park and Drive, Planting and Dezelopin,;. 

Contracts for planting trees, shrubs, vines, etc., and shaping and sodding different sections of 
Riverside Park were executed and the work prosecuted to completion. The sections thus ins-
proved are : 

Seventy-second street to Seventy-sixth street. 
Seventy-ninth street to Eighty-sixth r street. 
Eighty-sixth street to Ninety-sixth street. 
Thu, practically complete, the Riverside Park from Seventy-second street to Ninety-sixth street. 

Central Park. 

The walk bordering on the east side of the North Meadow, from Ninety-second street to One 
hundred and Second street, one of the train paths in the tipper end of the park, was improved, and 
also the system of walks north of Conservatory Lake, and a new walk was co structed south of the 
Casino. These walks were formerly of gravel and clay superstructure and unfit for use in wet 
weather. They were regraded, rubbled and asphalted on a concrete base and drains were laid 
and basins built where necessary. The construction was more than a passing public benefit and 
amounted to 2,135 running feet of walk. The work done was as follows 

24,988.49 square feet of rock asphalt walk pavement laid. 
11,924.29 square feet of sod furnished in place. 

70.19 cubic yards of mould in place. 

	

429. 	linear feet of 6-inch vitrified drain pipe furnished and laid. 
6 walk basins built. 

The walks around the menagerie buildings in Central Park were repaired. New edging was 
set, the walks were widened, basins were built to remedy defective drainage and rock asphalt 
walks were resurfaced, as follows : 

463 linear feet of 31-inch edging set. 
5,800 square feet of asphalt walks laid. 

2 basins built. 
At the Plaza, One Hundred and Tenth street and Fifth avenue, 295 square yards of asphalt 

strips were laid. This improvement was of great benefit to the many bicyclists who use this 
thoroughfare. 

Sewer front Swedish .School-!muse in Central Park to Manhattan Square. 

The Swedish School-house in the Central Park, near Seventy-ninth street, which for many 
years has been used as a storehouse or tool-]rouse, is to be improved ancf repaired for public use. 
In order to properly drain the structure it was found necessary to lay a drain-pipe sewer from it 
to the main sewer in Manhattan square, over 1,450 feet. The work is being prosecuted under 
contract at this time, and its early completion is expected. The portion of the work already done 
is as follows : 

375 linear feet of to-inch drain-pipe sewer laid. 
2 manholes built. 

50 cubic feet of concrete in place. 

East River Park and Extension. 

To further improve this park a contract has been executed to reshape the lawns adjacent to 
the East End avenue sidewalk, as well as the Eighty-sixth street frontage. The old Ilagging has 
been taken up and a new walk pavement of asphalt laid in its place. The curb was reset to 
proper grade and line, the side slopes were sodded and the park inclosed with a pipe fence. The 
details of this work are : 

201 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
337 cubic yards of mould furnished in place. 

14,791 square feet of walk pavement of rock asphalt laid. 
733 linear feet of new bluestone curb furnished and set. 

8,193 square feet of sod furnished and laid. 
334 linear feet of pipe fence furnished and erected. 
420 linear feet of old curbstone taken up and reset. 

All of old fence taken down and reset to proper line and grade. 
In addition 1,941 linear feet of new pipe fence was erected at East River Park. 
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I/amilto,z Fis/r I'ark. 
The contract for the improvement if this park was executed in the latter part of 1897, but 

work was not begun until April, [Sag. 1' lie work is now well advanced and should be com- 
pleted at an early date. including Ilse erection of a gymnasium building. The following has 
already been complete] : 

4,300 square feet of face masonry built. 
6,000 cubic cards of filling turnNhed in place. 
5,000 cultic yards of excavation. 
2,575 linear feet of 6-inch curb furnished and set. 
3,000 linear feet of ;-!itch rd gill g furnished and set. 
1,00o linear feet of Milestone coping furnished and set. 

26,000 square tees of asphalt pav entcnt laid. 
120 cubic feet of gtante coping furnished and set. 
ISo cubic feet of granite steps fit rni site .I and set. 
tt6 linear feet of balustrade built. 
22 street washers furnished and set. 
2 exedras built. 
2 drinking-frnmtuins built. 
4 electric-light towers erected. 

fio,oco square feet of playground surfaced and graded. 
S,000 cubic yards of mould furnished in place. 
4.000 square feet of sod furnished and laid. 

3+ acre of lawn seeded. 
1,500 linear feet of hedge furnished and set. 

14 trees furnished and planted. 
2,000 sitrilied drain-pipe laid. 

60 linear feet of 6-inch iron pipe laid. 
40 linear feet of 4-inch iron pipe drainage. 

920 linear feet of electric piping furnished and laid. 
I,g6o linear feet of galvanized water-pipe furnished and laid. 
i,000 cubic yards of found masonry in walls and foundations for steps. 

The work of erecting gymnasium is about three-quarter: completed. 

IIi /thricdSe Park. 
In order to ~widen the roadways leading to One hundred and Seventy-eighth street, from 

the Harlem River Driveway about i,5oo cubic yards of earth excavation was placed as filling in 
the embankment, 

Ilaucock Park. 
Work upon this small park was begun in iS9S and completed in 1899. The statute of General 

Ilancock is a feature of this park. The work consisted of the laying of cement walks, enclosing 
edging, new lawns an l plantations. The detail work may be cited as follows 

Ict.67 cubic saris of eccavation of all kinds. 
106.67 cubic yards of mould furnished in place. 
240.40 linear feet of bluesRme edging set. 

4.16S.63 square feet of cement walk pavement laid. 
6.00 cubic yards of fine gravel in place. 

71.10 linear feet of five-inch Bluestone curb set. 
2.527.00 square feet of sod furnished and laid. 

Park at One Rennes,! and Ptz,;fcnt/i Street, ,1h',nin,ictci' Az,enrre, East, and Jfitn/,aI/uin 
4- ter r,e. 

This triangle was selected as a suitable location for the \i'ashington-Lafayette statue, pre-
sented to the City by Mr. Charles Broadway Rouss. Plans for this triangle were prepared differ-
ing from those usually adopted for such triangular areas, the siclecvalks beirvg laid out on serpen-
tine lines instead of the usual straight lines, thereby treating the space more as a park than is 
usually done in such cases. The work involved 

27o.S6 cubic yards of excavation, all kinds. 
Io6.9S cubic yards of ntouhl furnished in place. 
331.r5 linear teet of 5-inch blue,tone curl) furnished and set. 
395.6o linear feet of 2I.-inch blue=tone edging furnished and set. 
93.73 cubic yards of masonry laid in foundation. 

2.699.04 square feet of rock asphalt walk pavement laid. 
2,221.So s, luare feet of sod furnished and laid. 

Puliic Libra m, fin yant Park. 
.A contract, in connection scith the new public Iil,rarc building, was executed to take down 

and remove the reserv, , ir at Forty-second street and l if It avenue, and to excavate for the cellars 
of the building and the trenches for the foundations and to build the foundations of the building 
proper. This work is of such a character that progress is necessarily slow. It may, however, be 
of interest to note the stork done to date, which is as follows : 

64,000 cubic yards of excavation. of all kind-, removed. 
I,o7S linear feet of test borings made. 

The following is a brief report of the work done by th-- laboring and mechanical forces 
under the supervision of the general foreman : 

The ordinary routine stork incident to the different seasons was perforated. The skate 
ponds were opened for skating on January I2th, and skating continued, when the ice was in con-
dition, until February [rth, the skating being enjoyed evenings until ten o'clock. Calcium 
lights were procured for this purpose, and the work necessary to keep the ice in the best possible 
condition performed. 

During the winter, while the water was low, the shores and coves along the Lake were 
cleaned. Over five hundred loads of mucl and refuse were removed to the dumps. 

The frequent heavy snow storms in the early part of iSgg greatly increased the work, every 
effort being made to keep the paths and sidewalks adjacent to the parks in proper condition for 
public use. It was also found neces-ary to keep the walks sanded. 

During the spring and summer the lawns were opened for picnics and games. Picnics, with 
attendance approximately as stated below, were held, viz. : 
Ball ground, Central Park .. ... .... ...........................sees .. 	25, coo Attendance 
East Green, Central Park ................... 	......................... 	8,0oo 	̀. 
Ramble Lawn, Central Park .................... .. .................. 	1,500 
Peacock Lawn, Central Park ....................... 	 5, 	" 

	

.................. 	000 
Cedar I-Iill, Central Park ........ 	............ 	....................... 	t5,000 
Cherry Hill, Central Park ................. ............... s ees ...... 	7,50  
North Meadow, Central Park ...................... . 	................ 	35,000 

97,00o Attendance 
Mount Dloxris Park ..... 	. 	.......... .. .... 	................ ...... 	I2,000 

109,000 Attendance 

These picnics were held on Saturdays during May and Tune and on Decoration I)ay. The 
presence of such a large number of children in the parks greatly increased such work as the 
cleaning of lawns, etc. 

1'ertnits for games were issued as follows 
Lawntennis ........ 	.................... 	......................... 	.............. 	672 
Croquet.................. .................. ......... ............. .......... 	294 
Cricket................................. 	................................... 	.... 	5 
Football..................................... ........................... ........ 	312 

The Department maintained one hundred and ninety-six tennis courts in the Central Park, 
situated on the north and south meadows. It was necessary to mark these courts anew several 
times (luring the season. 

During the second quarter the park concerts began and were given during the summer as 
follows: 
Monday evenings, Washington Square Park ................................... 13 Concerts. 
Monday evenings, Corlears Hook Park........... 
Tuesday evenings, Mount Morris Park ......................................... 14 
Tuesday evenings, Tompkins Square Park ..................................... [4 
Wednesday evenings, Abingdon Square lark................................... r5 
Wednesday evenings, Mulberry Bend I'ark ..................................... 12 
Thursday evening., Madison Square Park ........................ ............. 12 
Thursday evenings, East River Park ............. 	 . 13 sees .. 	.................... 
Friday evenings, Battery I'ark ................................. .............. 13 
Friday evenings, Sew ard Park .. 	........................................ 	... I[ 
Saturday afternoons, Central Park ......................... .. . .............. 15 
Sunday afternoons, Central l'ark ...... 	....................................... t5 

In addition to the above, through private enterprise, concerts were rendered on seven 
Thursday evenings at Hudson Park. 

'F lie large attendance at these concerts increased the work of cleaning the parks to a ci insid. 
crahle extent, and involved much hat ot in the preparation for the concerts. The guarding and 
storing of lepartment property reiluired especial watchfulness to prevent the destruction of 
shrubbery, etc., while the con cuts were being rendered. 

The earl, drives and bridle ron Is were kept in good condition ; about 2,800 cubic yards of 
shale Icing used on the drives. About 600 cultic yards of shale were stored for repairs. The 
bridle roads of Central I'ark were ploughed and the surlace regraled. Clean sharp sand was 
used as an experiment in the resurfacing of these roads, and as the sand did not bond the experi-
mcnt pruvetl a success and the roads remained in good condition. 

Iu the Borough of Richniond the small parks were cared for. 
The mechanical force was cngagcl as follows 

Carpc,t/e,.r, 
The carpenters were employed in necessary repairs to the various buildings connected with 

the Menagerie, the cottages, rolling stock, signs, settees, erection and removal of skate buildings 
and l lutforms, relmirs of bridges, repairs and alterations of department stables, etc. In addition 
to the regular routine work of the carpenters, the repairing of the rustic structures in the Central 
Park was undertaken. The greater portion of such work was performed in the Ramble, but in 
addition to this, nearly tell thousand feet of rustic fences were erected in the Central Park. 

I'ain/ers. 
The painters were employed in painting, etc., repairs to cottages, buildings, rolling stock, 

signs, settees, etc., and in painting repairs made at the Menagerie and Aquarium buildings. 

Masons. 
In repairing and rebuilding basins and drainage, repairing and relaying flagging, repairing 

and resetting curbing, repairing cement walks, fountain basins, etc, 

Other Mechanics. 
In repairs of plumbing work, iron railings, attending steam-heating plant at the Arsenal 

building. repairing ironwork of rolling stock, settees, etc. 

M ENAGFRIA. 

The Menagerie in the Central Park retains its great popularity despite the installation of the 
New York Zoological Garden in Bronx park. This is because the public realizes and appreciates 
the difference between the institutions, as well as the greater accessibility of the Central Park dis-
play. The difference referred to is that ttettwecn a menagerie and a zoological garden. In a 
menagerie the sole purpose is display for a stated period of the day, arranged so as to give the 
animals opportunities for rest when the public is not admitted. Every movement of the animals 
is visible from the standpoint of the stnalle t child .unoug the visitors. In a zoological garden, 
however, it is sought to approximate natural conditions, and dens and shelters have to be pro-
vided, so that a port ion of the time the animals are not in sight. 

The Central Park collection is as follows : 

.TZarsupia/s. 
Opossum, two specimens. 

I tngtototes. 
Hippopotamus, two specimens. Mouflon, two specimens. 
Peccary, two specimens. Barbary wild sheep (Aoudad), five specimens. 
Camel, two specimens. Fat-tailed sheep, one specimen. 
llama, two specimens. Iirazilian sheep, eight specimens. 
American elk, tell specimens. Domestic sheep (Dorset breed), forty specimens. 
Fed deer, twenty-two specimens. Indian water buffalo, eight specimens. 
hallow deer, eight specimens. American bison, four specimens. 
,Axis deer, six specimens. llybrid bison, one specimen. 
I[artebeest, one specimen. Yak, one specimen. 
Indian antelope, two specimens. Zebu, eleven specimens. 
Beisa antelope (Oryx), one specimen. Ass, one specimen. 
Nylghau, twelve specimens. Rhinoceros, one specimen. 
Angora goat, six specimens. Elephant, two specimens. 

Piodentie. 
Prairie clog, seventeen specimens. 	 Agouti, three specimens. 
Coypu, two specimens. 	 Paca, one specimen. 
Guinea pie, fittt -five specimens. 	 Rabbits, eighteen specimens. 

Caesehoca. 

Lion, 	nine 	specimens—two 	males, four 	Red fox, eight specimens. 
females and three cubs. Gray fox, ttvo specimens. 

Tiger, two specimens. Grizzly bear, two specimens. 
Leopard, two specimens. Black bear, one specimen. 
Black leopard, tiro specimens. Cinnamon bear, one specimen. 
Puma, two specimens. Polar bear, two specimens. 
Spotted hyena, four specimens. Raccoon, four specimens. 
Gray wolf, six specimens. Coati, four specimens. 
Alaska dog, two specimens. 

Prinrater. 
I'inche monkey, one specimen. I'ig-tailed monkey, two specimens. 
Spider monkey, five specimens. Green monkeys, sixteen specimens. 
l:hesus monkey, one specimen. 

Births. 
2 ostriches. 4 pea-fowl. 
2 cassowaries. 3 Guinea fowl. 
4 eagles. 35 ring doves. 
I curassow. 125 pigeons. 
I bearded vulture. 3 crows. 
2 condors. I jackdaw. 
2 turkey buzzards. 3 magpies. 
5 red-tail hawks. [ [ macaws. 
5 horned owls. 6 cockatoos. 
I barn owl. • I6 parrots. 
4 white pelicans. [ grass parakeet. 
I gray pelican. 3 green parakeets. 
2 sandhill cranes. t blue jay. 
20 white swans, t blue robin. 
3 black swans. I bobolink. 
[ black-neck swan. 30 canaries. 
4 wild geese. 4 Java sparrows. 
3 Chinese geese, [ rose-breasted grosbeak, 
3 snow geese. t weaver-bird. 
125 assorted ducks. r goldfinch. 
5 sea gulls. 2 cardinals. 

4 silver pheasants. t king-bird. 
4 golden pheasants. 2 rail-birds. 
7 ring-neck pheasants. 8 robins. 
8 Lady Amherst pheasant. 2 stocking-hiids. 
4 Reeves pheasants. 2 starlings. 
2 Japanese pheasants. 3 brown thrushes. 
2 quail. 23 African iinyho. 

Births in the Central I'ark Menagerie, 1899. 

hebruary— J uly- 
I water buffalo. I water buffalo. 
8 nylghaus. August— 
t zebu. i water buffalo. 

March— September- 
2 Brazilian lambs. I American elk. 
r8 Dorset lambs. 3 lion cubs. 
t zebu. October- 

MayI hippopotamus. 1 American elk. 

[ American bison. November— 
June— I zebu. 

[ fallow deer. December- 
6 red deer. I aoudad. 
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January- 
I pigeon, donated by 1)r. A. Wright. 
[ owl, donated by C. J. ltichards. 
I rluail, Inated by Mrs. 11. B. ;.larding. 
t golden eat lc, donated ItyJames R.Dunbar. 
1 magpie, donated by George linker. 
I onosum, donor unknown. 
2 opossums, donated by Edward liell. 
5 ring doves, donated by C. Mumford. 

February, 
I alligator, donated by Irving J. Davis. 
t ral,bit, donated by Ilillla Ilolmes. 

crow, donor unknown. 
I .ea gull, donated by 1. Fleckenstinc. 

March- 
t alligator, donated by A. R. Proctor. 
3 finches, donated by Simon Ulinan. 
2 owls, donated by J. G. Stonesifer. 
2 pigeons, donated by Miss Hulsey. 
I guinea pig, donor unknown. 

April- 
2 rabbits, donor unknown. 
I macaw, donated by E. Ahiejer. 
t rabbit, donor unknown. 
i shelldrake, donated by E. I). Lentilhon. 
i ow 1, donated by Miss M. Gerdts. 
I mocking bird, donated by II. W. Ford. 
i opossum, donated by Cr. Gelb. 
I parakeet, donated by ,Mrs. Bruehns. 
i hawk, donated by S. A. Sands. 
t parrot, donated by Alice Nicholas. 
i raccoon, donated by Mr. Markey. 
2 mocking birds, donated by S. Alman. 

May- 
t green monkey, donated by C. B. Weeks. 
37 small birds, donated by Miss I1. G. 

Ferguson. 
I cockatoo, donated by Dr. Van Vredenburg. 
4 rabbits, donated by F. Regua. 
2 guinea pigs, donated by F. Regua. 
2 coypus, donated by W. S. Meagher. 
I parrot, donated by T. W. Spurgeon. 
I hawk, donor unknown. 
37 fantail pigeons, donated by T. A.Ilave- 

meyer. 
I monkey, donated by C. 13. Meeks. 
2 rabbits, donated by J. M. Stewart. 
I robin, donor unknown. 
2 rabbits, donated by C. E. Kenny. 

June- 
i rail, donated by Adolph Roumer. 
t sea gull, donated by Alfred Fells. 
I guinea pig, donor unknown. 
2 pigeons, donated by R. Ely. 
t golden eagle, donated by John Smith. 
i rabbit, donated by Amy Ashmead. 
I owl, donated by Mr. Numburg. 
42 Ian-tail pigeons, donated by T. A. I Iave- 

mever. 
2 pheasants, donated by 11. M. Gartner. 
I civet cat, donated by Twenty-fifth Police 

Precinct. 
1 bullfinch, donated by N. R. IIarned. 
I owl, donor unknown.  

July- 

i lemur, tlnnatcrl by It. P. Burdick. 
I mocking bird, donor unknuw'n. 
2 ral,bits, doomed by I. Al. Johnson. 
3 tnuscovy ducks, donated liv C. \I. Smith. 
I canary bird, donated by Clara Kistoff. 
3 bitterns, donated by tlrs. 1 )ott oey. 
I cockatoo, donated by \1r.. IIcrbison. 
I raccoon, donate1l by Mr. Benedict. 
I mocking bird, donated by F. \V. Itrede. 
2 guinea pigs, donor unknown. 
I owl, donated by \Ir. Johnson. 
i nonpareil, donated by J. G. Jaffray, 
i crow, donated by Mrs. Williams. 
2 alligators, donated by David Bell. 

August- 
4 red foxes, donated by John I3. Simpson. 
2 goats, donated by William R. Grace. 
I parrot, donated by Thomas L. Sturgis. 
t hawk, donated by Thomas Donohue. 
I rabbit, donor unknown. 
r raccoon, donated by Joseph T. Staff. 
1 red fox, donated by 11. Strauss. 

September- 
I canary bird, donated by E. J. Gray. 
I macaw, donated by Mrs. J. Bunzel. 
[ bad-er, donated by R. W. Stewart. 
i red fox, donated l v A. Altman, 
I cardinal, donated by Miss L. C. Petteu- 

gell. 
[ rabbit, donated by Mrs. Ruckes. 
I rabbit, donated by Mrs. Dunn. 
[ I alligators, donated by John B. Simpson. 
I monkey, donated by L. A. Clement. 

October- 
2 alligators, donor unknown. 
I bawls, donated by R. C. Koch. 
1 rail, donated by George C. Jauzer. 
2 ral,bits, donated by C. J. Freedman. 
2 red fixes, donated by C. If. Fisher. 
I rail, donated by Lmn)a 1>aicl. 
I rabhit, donated 1 t R. I)enntrias. 
2 canaries, donated by Mrs. 1\IcNauhton. 
I marmoset, donated I.y W. IL Karricle. 
2 gran foxes, donated by Joseph J. Kittle. 
2 wild tin keys, donate l by Joseph I. Kittle. 
I monkey, donated by J. C. Walker. 

November- 
I hawk, donated by 1L A. Walker. 
[ alligator, donated by \V. Shafer. 
I marmoset, donated by Mrs. Goin. 
2 robins, donated by \1rs. Pincl•_ney. 
I hawk, donated by 11 off man Nickerson. 
I owl, donated by Thomas H. t,)tunn. 
2 rabbits, donated by J. C. Stone. 
I opossum, donor unkown. 

l)ecember- 
i monkey, donated by J. J. 1'luinh. 
1 owl, donated by T. II. 'Thomas. 
1 monkey, donated by C. Smith. 
1 ocelot, donated by Thomas 11. Thomas. 
1 monkey, donated by Gilbert John>, n.  

6 slimy toadfish. 
2 ,olcs. 
3 barracuda. 
25 stickleback, 3 species. 
i mantis shrimp, large. 
32 crab,, 3 species. 
5 lobsters, large. 
•-tartish. 
3 harbor seals. 
i West Indian seal. 
400 lebias, 
Shrimps. 
Killies. 
Soft-shell clams. 

5'llnlluary of Exhibits. 
Fish, 158 species .................... 	............................................. 	2024 
Marnmals............... ........................................................ 	4 
Crustaceans...................................... ........... ........ ........... 	37 
Reptiles............. 	............................................................ 	39 

.5'tak'mment, 13alanres of Appropriations, December 31, 1899. 

A+tnesr 	 A+too~;T 

TITLES OF APPROPRIATIONS. 	 or AP- 	PAV:nemrs. 	
IIF IJNI?x- 

nN 
PROPRIATION- 	

fll 
N 

. 
ce 
CF.S. 

Salaries of Commissioners, Secretary and Employees of Board of Parks. 	29,80o CO 	$29,799 98 	$o 02 

BOROUGHS OF Vt.%NlItTT.AN AND RIt'HIMOND. 

Administration ...................................................... 

Labor, Maintenance and Supplies .................................... 

Supplies ........................................................ 

Pay-rolls ........................................................~ 

Maintenance of Museums- 

Amerecan Museum of Natural History .......................... 

Metropolitan Museum of Arm..................................... 

Zoological Department.. ............................................. 

Supplies ........................................................ 

flay-rolls............... ........................................'. 

Music ............................................................ 

Surveys, Maps and Plans ....... ..................................... 

Contingencies ........................................................'. 

Aquarium ........................................................... 

Supplies..................................................... .. 

Pay-rolls............. ........................................... 

Care Grant's T•omb ... .................................. ........... 

I1:tricm River Driveway ............ ................................ 

Ambulance Service, Central Park ......................... .......... 

Irrigation of Central Park............................................ 

A'ecetpls. 

Rents, privileges, etc ......................................................... 	$80,278 04 

TILE AQUARIFaI. 

The Battery Park Aquarium was opened to the public in December, 1896. 

2 serpula. 
36 striped bass, 
2 sea bass. 
8 weakfish. 
7 conger eels. 
7 sturgct,n. 
[ Germau I„at h. 
2 sharks. 
12 dogfish. 
136 gray snappers. 
29 spot slial pers. 
5 red snappers. 
7 yellow-tail. 
2 spade-fish. 

t1 E(e,ldalnce. 
1897 .. 	...... 	........... 	.................. 	.............................. 	1,635,252 
1898 .................. 	....................... 	............................ 	1,67°,°85 

1899 .......................... 	..................... 	...................... 	1,841,33o 

The large increase in attendance in the past year resulted from the improved condition of all 
the details of the establishment and the largely increased exhibition of the most interesting speci-
mens procurable without exceeding the appropriation. The daily attendance in 1899 was over 
five thousand (5,045), 

During the past year five new and improved tanks were built at an expense of about $800, 
replacing others that had become useless through faulty construction or wear. Quite extensive 
repairs in the way of tinning and painting were made to the roof and ninny of the outside windows 
have been provided with double sash and glass. The Fish Commissioners of New York State and 
of Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts and New Jersey have been generous in furnishing specimens of 
cold water fish. 

.S ,ee1711e'lis, 

40 salmon, three species. i drum. 
153 trout, seven species. 5 sailor's choice. 

25 carp, three species. 5 surgeon-fish. 
35 catfish, four species. 7 file-fish. 
68 goldfish. 7 trigger-fish. 
20 suckers, two species. 3 cowfish. 
II pike perch, two species. 2 itunkfish. 
59 black bass, two species. 3 four-c) ed. 
5 rock bass. 1 yellow grunt. 
4 golden ide. 2 spiny box-fish. 
7 tench. 9 crevalle. 
34 roach, two species. 2 yellow mackerel. 
To calico bass. I 	pilot-tish. 

1 pike. 23 bream. 
t8 pickeral, two species. 21 squirrel-ti,h. 
2 white bass. 2 salmon rockfish. 
15 white perch. I tiger rocktish. 
23 yellow perch. 5 princess rockfish. 
5 whitefish. S common rockfish. 
5 rnuscalonge. 2 blue parrot-fish. 
8 mudtish. 2 green parrot-fish. 
40 sunfish, two species. [ red parrot-fish. 
9 paradise fish. 2 amber-fish. 
2 climbing perch. 27 hinds. 
1 alligator gar. 2 coney. 

5 bony gar. 6 moray (I green, 5 spotted). 

5 eels. 2 moonfish. 
7 hellbenders. 27 striped grunts. 
9 mud-puppies. 14 sergeant majors. 
40 crayfish. 13 angel-fish. 
200 anemones, four species. 12 spots. 
38 turtles, fifteen species. I pompano. 
2 silverside. I spotted bass. 
47 newts, two species. 15 blackfish. 
I clarias magur. 4 muttoatfish. 
4 amphuma. 3 skates. 
20 Bermuda hermit crabs. I [ bergall. 
5 bull frogs. 4 menhaden. 
Living coral, salt water. 3 sea raven. 
I sealrorse, salt water. t sea robin. 
Bermuda mussels, salt water. 7 sculpins. 
6 zoanthus, salt water. 3 porgies. 
r alligator (small). 28 groupers. 

Exl'ENI)I'rURES, Inikrdil{ Iin;iuecrill,, c1c., 1899. 

Riverside Park and Drive-Completion of construction, grading and construction of 
drainage and walks .............. . 

Riverside Park and Drive- Completion of construction, planting and developing, 
from Seventy-ninth to Eighty-sixth streets ................................ . 

Riverside Park and I)rive - Completion of construction ; construction of Viaduct 
over West Ninety-sixth street .......... 

Riverside Park and Itrive-Completion of conslructi„n; improvement of Riverside 
1'ark, between l' iglity-sixth and ninety-sixth streets...... ..................  

Riverside Park and Urive-C nipletion of construction ; planting betweeu Seventy- 
second and Seventy-sixth streets .......................... ....... ....... 

Riverside Park and Drive-Completion of construction ; constructing walks, etc., 
east of the westerly wall of drive, between Seventy-ninth and One Hundred and 
Fourth streets .................... 	..................................... . 

Riverside Par l; and Drive-Completion of construction, tree planting, etc., in River- 
side Park, west of Riverside drive and north of Ninety-sixth street........... 

Riverside Park--Construction of, widening roadway oilthe ea,terlyside of Riverside 
drive, between One Hundred and Twenty-ninth. street and Claremont place.... 

Riverside Park-Construction of ; planting trees, sbsnd,s and other work........... 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives ................ .. .... ....... . 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Con,truction and improvement shall 

park north of One hundred and Fifty-third street, t,etweeu Seventh avenue 
and \tacomh's Danrroad ................................ 	.......... 	.... 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Central Park, improvement of 
paving and repaving with asphalt the walks........ ......................  

Improvement of Parks, parkways and Drives--Improvement, etc., Cooper Union 
I'ark .................................................................. . 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Widening of roadway One hundred 
and Fifty-third street, between Seventh avenue and Macoo,b's Dam road, and 
improving, etc., sidewalk north of tine Hundred and Fifty-third street........ 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Central Park, improvement of ; pay. 
ing the Circle, bitty-ninth street and Eighth avenue 	... ................. 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and I)rives-Central Park, improvement ot, erect- 
ing additional greenhouses, etc ............ 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Paving sidewalk adjoining Central 
Park, on the west side of Fifth avenue, from Eighty-fifth to One Hundred and 
'Tenth streets.......... . 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives- I in proving principal entrance, Cen-
tral Park, Fifty-ninth street and I' ifth avenue ............. 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Repaving with asphalt the roadway 
to Plaza, Fifty-ninth street and Fifth avenue.............. ...............  

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Greenhouses in Central Park....... 
Improvement of parks, Parkways and Drives-Paving with asphalt pavement, etc., 

the sidewalks of transverse roads I, 2 and 3 ...... ... ........... ........ . 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Paving with asphalt the easterly and 

westerly sidewalks of Manhattan square ........... ..................  
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Central Park, Improvement of, com- 

pleting sidewalks on Eighth avenue, from Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and Tenth 
street....... 	 ..................................... 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Asphalting in other localities in 
CentralPark .......................................... ................ 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Improving Swedish School-(rouse in 
Central Park, etc ...... 	......................................... 	....... 

Improvement of Paris, Parkways and Drives-Laying asphalt walks, leveling play- 

grounds, etc., East River Park ........................................... 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Transverse Road No. I, Improve- 

ment of, etc .............................................•.............. 

$13,083 41 

18,807 25 

9,625 00 

25,149 78 

7,272 26 

5,010 59 

555 57 

1,963 40 
18 54 

323 75 

704 11 

1,690 13 

6,305 57 

81 90 

890 22 

38,340 86 

32 77 

344 03 

To 65 
17,000 00 

173 88 

113 53 

212 50 

5,944 51 

381 28 

57 67 

49 50 



BALANCE 
ON HAND 	ExPENDI- 

JANUARY I, , 'I ORES, 1899 
1899. 	i 

	

$ 4,500 69 I 	$3,643 96 	
.. 

	

19,254 89 	14,978 78 

185 02 	35 8a 

	

15,000 00 	8.zro 40 

	

19,217 72 	18,977 24 

BALANCES. 

73 

4,276 II 

149 20 

6,78) 6o 

040 48 

AMOUNT 
TITLE OF Accocar. 	 OF APPRO- 

PR151105, 

Bronx and Pelham Parkway, Construction of Road. $100 0051 no 
way, 	etc ..... 	................................. 	. 

Bronx and 	Pelham 	Parkway, 	Extension 	throogh I 
Bronx 	Park .....................................I  4y,ocO co 

St. Mary's Park, Improvement of...................... . 22,020 00 

Im5rovement of Parks, Parkways and Drives.......... 15,000 00 
Constructing Vrieeways and Paths in Boea,vcal Gar- 

den, etc.-Improving Bronx and Pelham Parkway, ~I 
between E sterly line Bronx Park and Bear Swamp Y 

so,00- oo 

Road........................................... 
Filling in, et-., certain Lends, Van Cortlandt Park, for ( ~5 000 oo 

Colonial 	Garden ................................I  

Claremont Park-Improving, etc ...................... tg,000 00 

Constructing Cycle and Bridle Paths on Bronx and I 
Pelham Parkway................................ 	f 75,000 00 

Botanical Museum and Herbarium-Construction of...' 500,000 00 

Fund for Improving that portion of Crotona Park in I 
which is located a Public 	.eildin P• 30'000 0°  

Improving the small Park, we,terly side 	of Fulton 
Avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-ninth 
and One Hundred and Seventieth Streets........ 

)1 4,045 33 

Spuyten Duyvil Parkway-Constructing and Improv-1 ISc 	co 
mg 	of ...........................................J 

New York Zoological Garden 	Fund .................... 63,coo co 

Construction and Maintenance of Public Parkways in 
Bronx Park-Improving, etc., Old Boston Road.. 10,000 00 

Construc ion and Maintenance of Public Parkway; in 
Van Cortlandt Park-Itr.prov. ng  Mosholu Avenue, , 6,000 oo 
from Grand to lerome Avenue .................. 5 

Construction and Maintenance of Public Parkways in 

t4,9o9 65 

15,000 no 

56,109 40 

325,381 57 

29,580 70 

3,829 53 

148,833 43 

63,ono no 

IC,coo OJ 

6,00c, no 

San Cortlandt Park-Improvmg Grand Avenue, } 	4,500 oc' 	4.500 00 
from .Mosholu Avenue to Jerome Avenue...... ) 

RECEIPTS. 

(c) For Rents and Privileges, 1899. 

January..................................... ............................... 	$1,444 	26 
February.................... 	........ ............................... 	...... 	843 	57 
March.............................. ............................... 	........ 	956 	51 
April.......................................... ............................ 	724 	38 
May............... 	........................... ............................ 	783 	26 
June................................... ............................... 	.... 	609 	51 
July.............. 	.... 	.................... ............................... 	981 	04 
August................................ ............................... 	.... 	799 	00 
September..................... 	......... ...... 	........................... 	58t 	46 
October.................... 	...... ......... 	.. 	............... 	........... 	632 	04 
November................ 	....................... ....... 	................. 	5o6 	16 
December............................ ... 	. 	............................... 	I,i16 	45 

Total.......................................................... 	$19,978 24 

14,909 45 

14,251 86 

45,468 35 

t93,961 95 

4,853 01 

381 07 

65,946 16 

8,165 50 

9,897 79 

2,998 67 

3,896 24 

20 

748 14 

10,64, o; 

131,419 6, 

24,7"-9 69 

3,448 46 

82,887 07 

54,834 50 

zoo 2t 

3,001 33 

604 76 

3992 	 THE CITY 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Transverse Road No. 2, Improve- 
ment of, 	etc ............................................................ 27 76 

Improvement of parks, Parkways and Drives-'Cransverse Road No. 3, Improve- 
ment 	of, 	etc 	...................................... 	. 	................ 10 56 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Transverse Road No. 4, Improve- 
bent 	of, 	etc .................... 	.......... 	.. 	. 	............. 	. 179 64 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives--Central Park, Improvement of, be- 
tween Seventh and Eighth avenues, from One hundred and Fourth to One 
I 	undred and 	Tenth 	street ........................................... 	... 50 82 

Improvement of larks, Parkways and Drives-Fifth avenue, Paving; with asphalt, 
from 	Fifty-ninth to Sixtieth 	street ............... 	.. 	.. 	............. 89 26 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Morningside Park, Improvement of 
north of One Hundred and Twentieth street, and completion of walks south of 
One Hundred and Twentieth street ....................................... 36 40 

Improvement of ('arks, Parkways and Drives-Central Park, Improvement of, re- 
surfacing walks with asphalt, from Fifty-ninth street to Transverse Road No. 3 45 00 

improvement of Parks, Parkways and I rites-Fifth avenue, Repaving of, between 
Ninetieth and One Hundred and Tenth streets, Plaza, etc ... 	......... 	... 1,457 05 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Central Park, Improvement of, from 
Ninety-seventh to One Hundred and Second street, between Fifth avenue and 
Fast 	drive.. 	 ..... 	.. 	... 	 .......... 	... 69 of 

Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-Hancock Park, Improvement of.... 1,361 	78 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives-- Improvement and Construction of 

park at Hester, Essex and Canal streets and East Broadway, etc ............. 55 24 
Central Park, Construction of, laying asphalt walks ............................. 1,277 62 
Eleventh Ward Park Fund, Hamilton Fish Park ...................... ......... It 	z 	98 3,4 3 9 
Cathedral Parkway. Improvement and Completion of, etc ..... 	................. 2,360 14 
St. John's Park, Construction and Improvement of .............................. 1,298 45 
Mulberry Bend Park, 	Construction of .......................................... z,884 10 

Respectfully submitted, 
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, 

Park Commissioner, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond. 

Zbrowski Mansion .................... ('larentont 	Park............ 	.... 	... 	Offices of Park t)el'artlAent. 

Stable ................................ Ularemont 	Park...................... Department stables. 

Lorillard 	Mansion .................... Ilronx 	Park. 	........................ Police Police Department. 

Lorillard stable ....................... Bron.c 	Park 	........................ Police stable. 

......................................'. Pelham 	hay 	Park................... Polite Department. 

Stable ................................. Pelham 	(lay 	Park.............. .... Police stable. 

Van Cortlandt Manor 	house.......... Van 	Cortlandt 	Park ................. Society of Colonial Dames. 

Hunter Mansion ............... 	..  Pelham 	Bay 	Park................... Society of Little Mothers. 

Firman 	Mansion ....................., Pelham 	Ilay 	Park................... Society of St. Vincent de Paul. 

One house ............................. St. Mary's St. Jf ary's Park ...................... Foreman and Keeper's house. 

One 	cottage ..........................I 	Crotona 	Park .......................1 Department of Highways. 

It, uses Reviled. 
I'elhanl Bay 	Park .................. ................. ............................... 
Van Cortlandt 	Park ........ 	.... ............................... .................... 	2 
C:arenlontl'ark ...................................... ............................... 	I 
Macomll's I)aol Bridge 	Park .......................... ............................... 	4 
BronxPark .......................................... ............................... 	12 
PoePark............ .................. ............................... ............. 	I 
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Lists of Fnildiu,{`s in R,.rfr'r.ire I'arktt and their f re s. 

Ti,- j. R. 	 1,111 ATn is. 	 I 	 USE. 

Concerts-I 899. 

IIOROU'GII OF TILE BRONX. 

NEW YORK, January 2, t900. 

Hru. ROBERT A. VAN \VYCK, Jlajar: 

StR-I have the honor to submit herewith my report of the operations of the Department of 
Parks, Borough of The Bronx, for the year 1899. 

I. Financial. 
2. t iperations. 
3. Recommendation,. 
4. Sub-Reports. 

L. FINANCIAI. EXPENDITURES. 

(a) Ayipr, f,riatron Accounts. 

A,eosr OF 	ExPENDI- _-_---_  TITLE OF APPROPRIATION.   	APPROPRIA-  	B'\L IEcrS. 
TION. 

Maintenance and Construction ...................................... $230,000 00 $2.9,996 97 , $3 o= 

Administration 	..................................................... 14,ISo co 10,400 99 1,879 or 

Maintenance of Botanical Gardens .................................. 3O,00 00 09,999 50 r 50 

Maintenance of Zoological Gardens ................ 	................'. 30,00) 00 30,000 00 .......... 

Surveys, 	Maps and Plans ............................................ lo'coo 00 9,999 49 51 

Music 	..............................................................I 9,100 co 9,063 oo 40 00 

Contingencies.......... ............................................. I,5co 00 1,499 95 05 

T,tals ... 	......................................... 	..... c304r8Ho co 6322,955 90 91,904 to 

(b) Bond Account's. 

LOCATION. LEADER. it 
NUSMEFR on 
CONIENTI. 

10 

AVERAGE 
ATIENU{NCE. 

3,500 S.,rurdays-Van Cortlandt Park........... 	Richard 	F. Souse......... .............. 

Crotona Park ................... George Fried3eu ....................... In ! 	7,300 

Cedar Park ... 	. 	............ Joseph 	II. Miller. .......... 	........... 10 I 	1,000 

Sundays-St Mary's Park ............... Frederick W. Hager.................... 10 I 	9,000 

Claremont 	Park ................ Richard Iffelm..................... 	... to 2,500 

Bronx 	Park .................... Thomas F. Usher....................... to S,coo 

Pelham Bay Park .............. g 	~ " to z;- oo 

Skating. 

January 	9, 1899. Van Cortlandt Park, Attendance ........................... .... 	2,000 
10, ... .......................... 	... 

.I 	 .2 
3,000 

11 	.. 1,500 1,500 
.v 12 	u n 	 .c 	...........• 	.................... 2,000 

'I 
~3 n 

19, 	
.. .a 	 .. 	 .... 2,000 

20 ........................ 	....... 3,c00 
,• 21, 	•• '• 	 `• 	 ..... 4,000 
.. 
.. 

22 	.. . 	 .. 	......... 	I 	...................... 3,000 

23, 	
as .. 	 :. 	... 	............................ I,000 

•' 26, 	" •• 	 •• 	. ............................ ... ...................... 1,000 ~7 z,oco 
28,  ................................ 4,000 

`. 29, a '• 	 cc 

30 
	,. .. 	 .. 	............ 	.................. 3,000 

February I, 1 ,500  
.. 2, 	., .. 	 .. 	..... 	........................... 2,000 

3' 
.. 	 .... 	... 	........ 	............ I,000 

3 ..... 1,000 
6,  ,. 	 :. 	................................ t,000  
7,  

.. 15, 
	

a. .. 	 .. 	 ..... 
.. 	 ...... 	.............. 	.......... 1,000 

t6 	.e 1,000 
17, 	

ca .. 	 •. 	................................ 1,000 
January 2,  Crotona 	Park, 	Attendance ............. 	..... 	.. 	............. 1,coo 

3,  '' 1,500 1,500 
9 ............................... 	.... 1,500 
1O 	., ,. 	 .. 	............. 	...................... 2,000 
It n 1,500 
I2, .................................... 1,500 

a c 
19, ..... 	.................. 	............ 

.. 	 .. 
2,000 

20 	.. 
21 „ 	....................I.............. 3.500 
22 	e. .. 	 .. 	.......... 	........... 	............. 3,000 

27, 	. ................ 	..I.... 1,500  
28, .. 	 .a 	............. 	...... 	............. 	. 1,5CO 

29, 
	r. ... 	.... 	... 	..................... 4,500 

30 
.. 	 .... 	...... 	.... 	.................... 3,200 

31 	.. .. 	 .: 	................. 	...... 	I.......... 1,500 
February it 	.. .. 	.... 	............................... 1,500 

2,  
,. 

 2,200 
6, ............... 	..... 	.............. 1,500 

tc 7' .. 

	

................................... 	. .. 	 .. I,500 
Ito, .. 	........... 	.................. 1,000  
it, 	,. .. 	 .. 	.................................... 1,500 

Permits. 

PARK. 

Van Cortlacdt 	Park 	.................................................... 

LAWN GOLF. 	TENNIS. 

1,892 	to 

BASE 
BALL. 

7 

FOOT 
BALL. 

5 

Bronx Park 	............................................................ .... 	6 3 .. 

C:aremont Park ........................................................ .... 	o8 to 2 

Crotona I'ark ........................................................... .... 	12 12 6 

y 	 ..................................... St. Mary's Park ................... .... 	6 1 .. 

Cedar Park ............................................................. .... 	8 	j .. .. 

Total ....................................................... 	1,892 	60 	'3 	13 

	

For May parties in the several parks ....................................... ....... 	820 
For school picnics .................................... 	.......................... 	246 

	

For family and social outings .................... ................................ 	284' 

	

For miscellaneous purposes...............- .................................. 	222 

Total........ ................ 	................................. 	... 	1,572 

Grand total ........ 	............................................... 	3,568 

I 
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dfin/h/r ,lama{, nJ EpitIrt'ees.  preparing the grounds, has been ncaliy all expended, and by early spring 	titI• work of the City 
will 	hair been cumpirtcll. 	.1n 	appropriation 	of 	5'3O.IXio 	was 	made 	or the nu,nttcnancc of the 
garden for the year Itilll,, nml une of 540,00 for the year 1900. 

SU 	115t5- 'I'lre• report it 	\Villiam 	'I'. I Iirnad.ty, 	I)ireclor for the year 1899, is herewith appended. 
1}t l>NTiI. Eserrvnla: , 	nN, t)rrICE, 	 THAAIS. 	1t1HCHANICC, 

IS7'l', 	I'In:l?M1I F:N, 
f.A IIiIR i'It~. 	 11t ll:ltl" The rentainiug scctinn of Urine I'al l:, 	I between the two gardens, and containing 150 

laic, acres, is unite the direct julisililtt(n of this Department. 
It contains the Lorillard Mansion (now us°d as a police station), the old snuff mill (now serv- 

ing as a worbit 	use). and I Ii - nurseries and the temporary greenhouses ofthe department. 
January 	.......................... 5 	12 	a8 	17 	9 1 31 	 In addition to the ordili ire work of maintenance, the following work was finished up 

February ........... 	..... 	..... zz 	zJ 	16 	10 5 134 	 Repairs 	to 	the 	Soil 	Brit 	I3o111evar i, from 	Pei ha nu 	avenue to park 	limit ; opened tll) and 
repaired Soo feet of sewer on ( Ii I 	Ilosthn road ; 	filled 	in dr:lin, 1,500 feet long, parallel to 	Zoo- 

March ............................. 7 	 z5 	 a6 	it tot 	logical (;art en ; n•-made 5co feet of roadway of the ( 1111 Pelham avenue road ; remade the back 

April .............................. 8 	 09 30 	4, 	39 28o 	
road from Botanical (;amen to I i - iliard Mansion. 

Replanijng foot-walk and p,oiuting bridge crossing Bronx river at Pelham parkway. 
May 	............................. 8 	09 	40 	i 	4i 	09 278 	 'Taking out the Tunchincry from the old snuff mill (twenty-five tons of old iron), and altering 

the building for a department workshop. 	Work still in progress. 
June .............................. 8 	 30 	40 	57 	19 084 

July 	.............................. 	8 30 33 	1 	Co 21 292 

August. ........................... 	9 31 32 	I 	6o 1 	21 295 

September ........................ 	8 31 33 	I 	6r 22 290 

October ........................... 	8 3: 33 	6r 23 291 

November ......................... 	8 31 33 	4, 24 a76 

December ......................... 	8 3,  33 	4' z5 X75 

Total employees' average, 385. 

OPERATIONS IN TtIE SEVERAL PARKS UNDER 'Stilt Ifh.it 01 MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION. 

The ordinary work of maintenance in the parks, including the repairing of all the roads, 
drives, avenues, parkways and paths, the cleaning of situ iv in the winter, the thorough cleaning 
of the same during the balance of the year, the sprinkling; of all roads, avenues and drives (luring 
eight months of the year, the removal of a!1 dead and dangermts trees, the pruning awl care of 
trees, the cutting and trimming of all fawns, mowing, of iii ealIow lands, the painting and repairing 
of all settees and tIxe,l benches, the painting and repairing of all rat IiEs and fences, repairing 
and painting of buildings, music stands, work boxes, signs, etc., repairing and cleaning of sewers, 
drains, culverts and basins ; in full, all tit ordinary work necessary for the care and maintenance 
of over four thousand acres of park lands. 

In addition to the above the following wor1: of incidental construction has been performed in 
the several parks : 

Pelham 1>a t' Park (Area, 1,756 anrs). 

This park has a water-front of seven miles upon Long Island Sound and 1'elllam Bay, and 
from its beautiful surroundings will eventually become a most popular resort. 

During the year the following additional work has been performed : 
On the road leading from the New la chelle road opposite II tinter Island, a new piece of 

macadam road was constructed, zoo feet long and 13 feet wide, both sides of road, zoo feet long 
and 3 feet wide, graded and sodded. 

Tw'o cobble-;tone gutters were also constructed, each 200 feet long and 2 feet wide. 
One hundred feet cobble gutter in Monruc place. 
Constructing a dirt road on hunter Island, 2,008 feet long and 24 feet wide. 
A new tennis court on'hwln Island, 92 feet long, 56 feet wide. 
A new telfird road at lieu tam l>rillge, t84 feet long, 24 feet wide. 
A new macadam road, 692 feet long, 24 feet wide. 
A new piece on road at t'elham bridge, macadam pavement, 158 feet long, 41 feet wide, 
A cobble stone gutter for same 158 feet long, 2 feet wide. 
A new piece of telford road at the bend, City Island road, too feet long, 20 feet wide. 
Building a stone wall at Pelham Bridge, 354 feet Ling, 4 feet high, 3 feet wide. 
Making two wings on New Rochelle road 1,400 feet long, each it feet wide. 
Replanking and placing floor timbers, also building francs around abutments, also painting 

Pelham Bridge, building walk from Pelham Bridge loo feet north. 
Three barns torn down and removed, 

I -are Cortlaudt Prrr/ (.1I , a, I, 132 ,rrrs). 

Is situated at the extreme northwest section of the city, and contains a (leer range, parade 
ground, a lake of eleven acres, the golf liuks, baseball fields, tennis courts, football fields, and i 
affords ample opportunity for all out-dour sports. 

The following work of additional con-truction has been performed : Macadam roads resur-
faced, in length, 18,2to feet, 17 feet wide. Macadam and dirt paths resurfaced, in length 4,670 
feet, 4 feet wide. New sidewalks constructed, in length r,530 feet, 4 feet wide. 

Under a special appropriation made by the Board of Estimate and Apportionmentthe swamp 
lands south of the Colonial Mansion were tilled in, requiring 17,266 loads of filling. 

\Water was introduced iu the men's toilet on the parade ground. 
The old mill south of the lake was partially reconstructed for all engineer's office. 
In the early part of the year the .kite-house, a large and commodious structure, erected 

especially for the purpose, was entirely destroyed by tire, involving a loss of `,4,000. An old 
stable, situated just east of the burned building, seas utilized for the purpose of constructing a 
temporary shelter, and will answer during the remainder of the winter. 

Ir is proposed to construct a suitable and imposing s'ructure early in the coming season. 
By far the most important improvement in this park has been the reconstruction of the Golf 

Links from a course of time holes to a full course of eighteen holes. 
The experiment of laying, out a full course of this magnitude, under municipal ownership and 

control has been a subject of interest throughout the country. 
During the past season the course has b.en inspected by committees from many of the large 

cities, and in every case has been the subject of commendation and approval. I know of no 
enterprise of a similar character that has afforded so much recreation and pleasure to so large a 
number of people. 

The full course was opened by a public tournament and competition for valuable trophies 
presented by James Gordon liennett, Esq., on the iSth of November last. 

I append the report of the expert in charge as follows 
''VAN Cote-r I.ANI T PARK, 

January 2, 5900. 
"PETER GECKs, Esq., Suteriutendeltt : 

11 Since taking hold here the work d.,ne by the men stitcher my charge has been the building 
of an entirely new golf course of eighteen holes. The old nine-pule lay-out was abandoned 
entirely except in one instance, thus necemsltating the staking of („ of the entire course. The 
old course probably occupied 55 acres which had to be matnlained. At the completion of the 
year 1899 we had fully tzo acres of land in a very fair condition. 

i1 The work embraced the removal of stone fences of various kinds, the blowing up of mnuiti-
tudinous rocks and their removal. Trees had to he cut down and brush of all kinds had to be 
grubbed up. Considerable grading and filling up had to be (lone especially on the First six holes, 
and on the last three. 

11 Twenty cop bunkers and sand traps were built ranging in length front So feet to 150 feet 
long. 

f1 To-day we stand in the position of having the longest, and I will say, as scientifically a laid 
out course as can be found in America ; its playing length being according to surveyor's measure-
ment 6,060 yards, a trifle short of 33 miles, which means to the player a walk of fully 5 miles 
before he can complete his round of eighteen holes. 

"The nature of the turf was vastly improved last year by continued rolling and cutting, and 
very constdelable growth was manife,ted I,n those parts which seem to be impoverished, by the 
judicious seeding and top dressing which they received. 

Inclosed timid map of course which will give you some idea of what has been done. 

"'Truly yours, 
"(Signed) 	THOMAS BENDALOW." 

On Grand and Alosholu avenues new telford pavements are in process of construction, and 
will be completed during the coming season. 

Bronx fork (Area, 661.6 aria) 
is situated in the northern central section of the borough. The extreme northwesterly sec-
tion, containing 250 acres, has been assigned to the New York Botanical Society for botanical 
gardens. The Museum Building is substantially completed, and the Horticultural Building will 
be finished by spring. An appropriation of $3o,000 was made for the maintenance of the garden 
during the year 1899, which was increased to $4c,00o for the year 1900. The report of Dr. N. L. 
Britton, the Secretary and Director-iu-Chief, is herewith appended. 

The southeasterly section, containing 261 acres, has been assigned to the New York Zoolog-
ical Society for the purposes of a zoological garden. The garden was formally opened to the 
public on November 8 last. The appropriation of $125,000, authorized by the Legislature, for 

Crotuua Turk (:Iris, 154.6 acres) 

is situated just east of Third avenue and running parallel therewith from a point north of One 
Hundred and Seventieth street to One I Itmdrell and Seventy-seventh street, It contains the old 
Indian Lake, a popular resort for skating during the season. 

The r,ew Municipal Building is situated in the northwestern section, fronting on Third 
avenue and One hundred and Seventy-seventh street. 

In addition to the ordinary work, a large amount of road repairs and new work was finished 
up in This park. 

The drive east of Crotona avenue, length t,Soo feet, width 20 feet, was thoroughly repaired. 
The drive between bridge and One Hundred anll Seventy-fifth street, length 2,100 feet, 

svidtll t6 feet, placed in good condition. 
The drive east of \Vendover avenue, boo feet long and 16 feet wide, practically rebuilt. This 

work required 5,000 yards of dirt and 2,000 yards of ashes. 
Wherever necessary all the drives were placed in goof condition with broken stone and earth 

filling. 
A new walk was constructed eat of Crotona avenue 500 feet long, 7 feet wide. 
* new walk, from Boston avenue to skate house, 400 feet long, 5 feet wide. 
New rustic fcuces here built at ice pond, 225 feet long ; west of Croton avenue, 250 feet long 

at Ball field, 350 feet long, and also at bridge south of Music Stand, and at bridge north of One 
hundred, and Seventy-filth street. 

A new women's toilet was built 20 feet by 14 feet by 6 feet, and a new men's toilet 8 feet by 
IL feet by 7 feet. 

Claremont Park (Area, 38 70,$), 

Situated at the easterly end of \V'endover avenue at its intersection with \\ ebster  avenue, and 
contains the Zhrowski Mansion, now used as the office building of the department, and the 
depart it emit stables. 

'('he additional work consists of resurfacing driveways, 7,000 square feet ; resurfacing path-
ways, i8,600 square feet ; making 300 feet of cobble-stone gutter, 2 feet wide ; grading south-
we,tcrlc end of park, and sodding 5,200 s'luare feet ;building an addition to Department Stable, 
east end, and containing four roomy stalls. 

Building a coach- house at we,t end of stable. 
New Telford roads and a-phalt walks were also constructed under contract, as per report of 

Engineer-in-Chief. 

St. a!<r,}''s Park (Area, 28.7 acres). 

Situated at St. -\nn's avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-third street to One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street. St. Mare's street at the easterly side has been rebuilt its entire length. 

The southwest section was filled in to grade—',,000 loads of filling and sodded. 
New walk constructed from shelter house leallin, southeast. 
New walk con,t,ucted from shelter house leading to rth. 
New men's and women's toilet constructed in basement of shelter house with running water. 
building eight sets of new stone and wooden steps. 
'Flue most important work in St. Mary's Park will be found embodied in the report of the 

Foreman Gardener. 

llfxco,b's Dam Bride Park (Arelr, 27 acres). 

Situated at Jerome avenue and One Hundred and Sixty-first street, at the northerly entrance 
to'Macotul>'s Dana Bridge. 

10,000 yards of filling used. 
400 feet of drain pipe constructed. 
lout old huildlngs removed. 

Ced,ir - Park (Area, 17,47 lanes). 

Situated at \Iott avenue, \\"altos avenue and One hundred and Fifty-eighths street. 
Placing 150 feet drain pipe. 
Filling S,oco cubic yards. 
Resurfacing paths, 4,000 square feet. 
New sochling, 5,200 square fees. 
At St. James' Park, Washington Bridge Park, Poe Park, Fordhain Park, all have been 

thoroughly pelt in order. In Fulton fork, new asphalt walks, fences, etc., are being placed under 
contract, as per report of Engineer-in-Chief. 

The appropriations for the maintenance of the parks in the Icspective boroughs are as follows 

\IANt1Ar"IAN ANTI RICt Ltd INI>, 

Area, 1,288.287 acres. Appropriation, $4g6,000 ; an average of $385 per acre. 

BROOKLYN AN It 721" EISN-s. 

Area, 1,573.78 acres. Appropriation, $469,000; all average of $29S per acre. 

I'II P: L'RON N. 

Area, 4,057.880 acres. Appropriation, $245,000 ; an average of $63 per acre. 
In view of the great amount of work yet to be performed in the comparatively undeveloped 

sections of 'Cite Bronx this comparison seems tattling. 
'l lie attendance of visuors in our parts has increased more than tenfold its the past two years. 
The improvements already trade and those in progres have so stimulated real estate transac-

tions that there have been more transfers recorded its Iwo years of property adjoining our parks 
than there had been in the previous twenty years. 

The time has arrived when small appropriations would seem extravagance and fairly ade-
quate appropriations economy. 

During the past two year, I have so endeavored to administer the trust committed to toy 
hands as to produce the best Iossihle re-ults. 

I would, therefore, earne,tly recommend a thoro'sgh investigation of the steeds of this De-
partment for the future, with the firm conviction that the results would be convincing that our 
great park system is in need of immediate development and improvement and would be of great 
and lasting benefit  tiot only to our borough but to the entire City of New York. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
At Ia ,T Ahlt:ut s, Commis-ioner of Parks, Borough of The Bronx. 

(Copy). 
NEW FORK, January I, 1900. 

Hon, AucrsT Mor.ut•s, Commissioner of Parks, Borough of The Bronx : 
Slit—I lerewith you w ill find annual report of work done under my supervision for the year 

ending December 31, 1899 : 

(fork was Caajletud on Ike Follmai,zg Contracts, via.: 

I. Constructing a roadway and appurtenances in Bronx Park, connecting the Bronx and 
Pelham parkway with the Southern Boulevard, at Pelham avenue, in The City of New York. 

William H. Masterson, Contractor. 'rite contract was signed September 13, 1897, and 
was completed January Ig, ISgg, at a cost of $31,211.28. 
2. Constructing and improving a portion of the Bronx and Pelham parkway, for its full width 

of four hundred feet, between Bronx Park and Bear Swamp r.>arl, in 'Tile City of New York. 
John B. McDonald, Contractor. The contract was signed December 9, 1897, and com-

pleted June 22, 189q, at a cost of 546,39 .10. 
3. Furnishing all the materials and labor for erecting complete the wire fences as herein 

specified in zoological park in Bronx Park, in The City of New York. 
Page Woven Wire Fence Company, Contractors. The contract was executed March 18, 

1899, and completed June 30, 1899, at a cost of $10,571.84, 
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4, Fnrniching, delivering and repairing lawn mowers forparks in the Borough of The Bronx. 
'hvclVe horse lawn mower: and iS hand lawn nn,wers were delivered at a co-t of $725. 

All the above mo%tery and in addition t2 horse and tS hand lawn mowers will be kept in 
tepair for r ,iii 'ear for the sutra of S2oo. Buldwell Lawn blower Company, Contractor. The 
contract rrassicned Iune 2,, t8oq. 
5. Fur i'hin and deIivrring one twelve-ton steam road roller. 

flarrisl,urg Foundry and Machine Works, Contractor. This contract was signed May 
4, 1&i, and cnmpletedl dune t5, iS99, at a o,st of $1,685. 

6. Furnishing and delivering three road sprinkling wagons and three road sprinkling carts. 
Studebaker Brothers Manufacturing ( ompany, Contractors. This contract was executed 

April t 7. iSocr, and cmnpletc~l May 25, 18g9. at a cost of $756. 
7. Furni,hm and delivering three hundred (30~) park settees. 

Patterson. H0rfned & I lunter, I.imtted, Contractors. This contract was executed April 
17, ISgg, and completed May t, 18gg, at a co-t of 5[,317. 
8. Con,trnctii ! a roadcvac and appurtenances in Pelham Bay Park, extending the Bronx and 

Pelham parkway iron Ila%chester avenue to the Eastern Itoulevard, in The City of New York. 
\\'illiam Il. \la,teron. Contra, tor. This contract was executed December 30, 1898, and 

completed July to, I&)9, at a cost of $6,054.48. 

9. Furnishing and deli cring broken stone of trap-rock and trap-rock screenings where 
required in Van Cortlandt and Bronx parks. 

J. Flank Quinn, Contractor. This contract was executed June 23, 1899, and com-
pleted September 27, 1899. The contractor delivered too cubic yards of broken stone of 
trap-rock, 1.1,1.2 cubic yards of screenings of trap-rock, at a costnf $1,925.80. 
to. 1 or repair, to iron work on Pelham Bridge, in Pelham Bay Park. 

Augu•tu, Smith, Contractor. 1 his contract was executed July 22, 1899, and completed 
August ;o, iS99, at a co-t of $575• 
it. Gmstructing and improving ,rounds for use of New York Zoological Society in Bronx 

Park, in The Ciiy of Nrww 'irk. 
Bart 1101111. contractor. This c ntract was executed December 30, 1898, and com-

pleted October 19. 1899, at a cost of $30,970.48. 
12. Finnish all the labor and furnishing and erecting all the material necessary to erect and 

complete, as specified. in the Botanical Gaidrns in Bronx Park, in The City of New York, the 
stone c 1 ii iii n., cornices, etc.. for principal entrance of Museum lie ilding, etc. 

John 11. P 	m arker (Oil P° 	contractors; Rnheit \V. Gibson, atchitect. This contract 
was execttteri one 9, 1~q0. al  completed Oct(iber5, 1899. at a cost of $12.985. 
1$. Furnishing and deLve ing broken stone of trap rock and trap-rock screenings, where 

required, on Bost,,n ,oa~l, in ];r nx Park, Borouuh of The Bronx. 
S. mue! E. I;ouker, Contractor. This contract teas executed June 23, 1899, and was com-

pleted Noveml,cr I. 1899. The contractor delivered 1,872.54 cul,ic yards broken stone of 
trap reek, "'44.46 curie yards screening- of trap-rock, at a cost of $4,483.05. 
14. Furni-Iiiall laI, r and all materials for constructing four toilet buildings in the New 

York Zoological ]'.irk in Itn ,nx l'ar'k. 
T. 1\ . Timl,son & Co. I Incorp-,rated), Contractors. This contract was executed October 

9, 1Sgo, and c,,mpleted N,-vender 11, 1899, at a cost of 91,400_ 
1;. Tlt. e,ntnieui„n and improvement of a portion of Claremont Park, in the Borough of The 

Bronx, of The City. of New \ ork. 
John B. I Ievlin, Contractor. This contract was executed May 20, 1899, and completed 

November t6. iSg9. at a co,t of 812.023.41. 
t6, l umi,hing and delrvr rinc trap-rock screenings, where required, on Grand avenue, in Van 

Gordandt Park, bon-u_ h of The Bronx. 
Jacoh E. Cu klin, Contractor. This contract was executed -November 16. 18gg, and was 

completes] December 12, 1899. The contractor delivered 426.5 cubic yards trap-rock screen-
ings. at a cost , of $6Q9.46. 
17. Constru:ting hicccle and bridle roadways and appurtenances adjacent to the existing 

roadway in the llr. nx aml Pelham I~arkttay, between Bear Swamp road and Eastern Boulevard, 
in 1'elharn Ila% Park, in The City of New York. 

John 1i. M i:> •nahl, Contractor. The contract was executed February 14, 1898, and com-
pleted lkcen~ber 14, iS99, SO far as not tomtertere with other plans and contracts, at a cost 
of $60.513.51. 
iS. Reculating, grading and paving walks and driveways in the Botanical Gardens in Bronx 

Park, in The City ut New York. 
John B. Devlin, Contractor. This contract was executed June 30, 1899, and completed 

Deceml ,er tc, 189q, at a cost of $12,093.40. 
The t.tal am,-m~t of Inomy expended for the year 1899 on completed contracts is $236,588.81, 

Work is not Conrtl fed on the Following Contracts, viz. : 

19. Furnishing all the labor ant furnishing aid erecting all the materials necessary to erect 
and cGmplete. -o far a= i- herein <pecifed. in the B.,tanical Gardens in Bronx Park, in The City of 
New Yo; k, the nr«- \lu-eum Iluildii g and Power House rod Stable and Closet Group, etc. 

John I1. Parker Co.. Contractors ; Robert W. Gibson, Architect. This contract was 
execute-! December 2S, IS97, and was modified September 21, 1899, in consequence of addi-
tional work on the strain subway, increasing the total amount of the c niract by $874. This 
work is staring cornpleti, n. and portions of the buildings are now occupied and in a few 
week, wi11 1,e entirely fin shed. 
20. Reculating, ReaniraK and constructing a roadway and appurtenances and otherwise 

improving the rIntcren Duyvil parkway. from New York Central and Hudson River Railroad to 
Broadway, in the I wrn(v-fourth Ward f The City' -d New York. 

lame. Oliver, Contractor. 'I his contract was executed December 8, 1898, and con-
trac:or was ordered to comnitore work on March 27, 1899. The work has been in progress 
since that time, and at 	tsi o- thirds of the w,,rk is completed. 
21. r urni-lint all the labor and erecting all the material necessary to erect and complete in 

Botani al (a, den, in Bronx Park, in The City of New York, the range of horticultural buildings 
and appurtenances, etc. 

John K. Sheehan, Contractor ; Lord & Burnham Co., Architects. This contract was 
executed Drcendder 6, iSu8 : sin.. modified February 6, 1899, in regard to payments, and 
again modfrd July to. 1899. in CoilsCqttCnte of additional work on Building No. i and 
in rather minor details, increasing the total amount of the contract by $z,000. 	This 
work is progressing and about lour-ilfths completed. 
22. 1-urm,bing all the materials and labor for erecting complete the approach to the Public 

Building, also g,a line and improving the grounds surrounding in Crotona Park, at Third and 
Tremont av,nues, in The City or New York. 

Thomas Kelly, Contractor. 	1 his contract was executed August 28, 1899, and the 
contractor m liked to commence work on September 18, 1899. This work is progressing and 
about three-fifths is c mpleted. 
23. Regulating and grading a portion of the Bronx and Pelham parkway, in The City of 

New York. 
John B. McDonald, Contractor. This contract was executed August 22, 1899, and the 

contractor notified to commence work on October 16, 1899. The work is now in progress and 
considcrat ,le ha, been done. 
24. Regulating, gradii.0 and constructing retaining-walls and pools for use of New York 

Zool,,gica iwociety in Bronx Park, in The City. of New York. 
J ho C. - Rodgers, Jr., Contractor. This contract was executed September 25, 1899, and 

the contractor i~otihed t,, commence work October 12, 1899. The work is in progress, with 
ti%o-thirds of it completed. 
25. Purni.hirg all lal or and all materials for constructing four entrances to the New York 

Zoological Park in Bronx Park, in The t_ity of New York. 
Jahn R. Sheehan, Contract, u. This contract was executed October 5, 18gg, and con-

tractor notified to commence work October 23, 1899. The work is now in progress, with two-
thints of it completed. 
26. Improving small park on the west side of Fulton avenue, between One Hundred and 

Sixty-ninth and One Ilumired and Seventieth streets, in the Borough of The Bronx of The City 
of New York. 

\Vllliam J. Moore, Contractor. Till. contract was executed October 5, 1899, and the 
contractor no.ilied to commence work ,.n October 30, 1899 1 he work was suspended on 
account of the wcutler January t. 1900; abut two-thirds or the work is completed. 
27. 1 urnrshing all labor and ill materials for constructing complete a Public Comfort Build-

ing in the New York Zoolocical lark to Bronx Park, in The (i,y of New York. 
T. \V. 'l imp-. n & Cr. uncurl oratrdf, (. rntractors. This contract wa- executed Novem-

ber 15, 111, 9, an,t the cer'reacfor tootled to commence woik December 4, 1899. The work is 
pracncally uu-penderl on ac count ,d the weather. 
28. Furuishiug aid delivering two hundred (200) park settees for use in New York Zoologi-

cal Park. 
V. L. Dunne, Contractor. This contract was executed October to, 1899, and is now in 

progress. 
29. On November 17, 1899, an agreement was entered into between the New York, New 

Haven and H.-rttord Railroarr C. ,mpaoy and The City of New York through this T)epartment, 
whereby a biidce shall be r ,silt carrying the lirunx and Pelham parkway over and above the 
grade 01 the Harlem river branch of the said iailroad. 

'l he bridge and abutments shall be built according to certain plans and specifications 
prepared in this office and attached to the agreement, at an estimated cost between $60,000 
and $7o,oeo, and said company agrees to make payments of one-half of said cost upon  

the Engineer's certificates to lie made under the contract to be entered into between this 
Department and a contrac-or for the construction of the said bridge, as the said certificates 
are made and payments thereon become due, 
30. \York done by park laborers as follows, viz.: 
In Van Cortlanrlt Park the filling in of the Colonial Garden site has been in progress, and 

15,o69 cubic yards of filling have been put in place ; the fund for this purpose is about exhausted. 
All the roads in Van Cortlandt lark have been resurfaced with trap-rock screenings ; also a 

portion of the roadway in Bronx and Pelham parkway. 
The roadway of Old Boston road in Bronx Park was resurfaced with broken stone of trap-

rock and trap-rock screenings ; the roadway was 20 feet wide and 4,400 feet in length. 
The sidewalk of this road for a distance 0f3,500 feet has been rebuilt and improved. 
Grand avenue, between Mosholu and Jerome avenues, in Van Cortlandt Park, has been 

regraded and telfurd pavement has been laid and macadam of domestic stone placed on top 
with trap-rock screenings ; this work is not entirely finished. 

The topographical survey of Pelham Bay Park has been in progress. 
All the lines and corners have been designated on the ground by the placing of fifty granite 

monuments ; levels and bench-marks established, and a portion of the park, with all derails of 
topography, has been plotted on sheet,, and it is expected to continue this work so as to make it 
fully complete, and may be used in the future for any permanent improvements contemplated. 

A survey of the east line of Bronx Park has been made and settled in conjunction with the 
Engineers of the Department of Public Improvements. 

Numerous surveys, estimates, specifications, plans, etc., have been made for improving and 
maintaining the parks and parkways. 

Respectfully, 

(Signed) 	DANIEL ULRICII, Engineer-in-Chief. 

JULY 1, 1899. 
Hot. At- GUST AlOrays, Commissioner of Parks, Borortgk of The Braux 

DEAR SiR—I herewith respectfully submit to you my semi-annual report regarding the 
administration and development of the newly established garden and propagating department in 
Bronx Park. 

I. Late last fall (middle of November, 1898), in the newly erected propagating house. the pro-
pagntion of many kinds of bedding plants, needed for planting in the flower beds in Bronx, St. 
Diary's, Van Cur.landt and Claremont parks was started, and up to the time of January I, 1899, 
a number of about 8,000 young plants had been rooted and ported for this purpose. 

Beside; this propagation, young seedlings, as 3,000 pansies, 2,000 clai,ies, 3,000 carnations 
and pinks, 500 myusotro, 500 phlox and Soo other kinds of plants, were kept on stock in frames. 

From January .t to April i the propagation of all such plants was continued and the older 
plants of the first propagation shifted and cultivated to be in suitable condition and size for the 
coming setting out to spring. 

The extreme cold and snowy weather during the months of January and February caused 
much trouble and anxiety to keep such large number of plants in the small house and the o.ld frames, 
but thank. to our gc,od care, no loses were to he remarked, and in currequence, the early spring 
decorations of the flower beds with hardy plants could be done in due time and was completed 
after first week of April. The second planting of the flower beds took place at the end of May, 
when another class of plants was selected for the flower show during the Sunnrser season. 

About to,000 plants in all had been used for the two Flower decorations in the parks. 
2. By your order in February last a planting map for planting St. Mary's Park in a landscape 

style was elaborated by me and adopted by your honorable body. During the time of prepara-
tions to carry out this extended planting work, a thorough pruning of all trees in Claremont Park 
was sucees+ittlly carried out. 

At the end of March the planting work in St. Mary's Park, with a force of twelve men and four 
gardeners, was commenced and was finished in about four weeks, at the end of April. 

Although the wra her at the time of planting was favorable, the following extreme drought 
for nearly three months kept the growth of trees and shrubs very much backward. 

In spite of this, as the planting work was done with great care and much thought, only a 
very small percentage of shrubs and trees had been lost. 

The entire plautiny in St. Mary's Park in accordance to the adopted plan required about-
250 evergreens of various kinds. 
80 extra large chin trees (lime trees). 

250 large shade trees, various kinds. 
Soo small trees for inside planting. 

4,300 shrubs and climbing plants. 
About one-third of the total number of trees and shrubs had been obtained by purchases of 

different nurseries in the vicinity of New York, chiefly from the Bluodgood Nursery in Flushing, 
N. 1'. The remaining two-thirds of the planting material came from our own nursery in Bronx 
Park. 

3. After the planting work in St. Mary's Park was finished, it became necessary to transplant 
the remaining stock from the first nursery to the prepared ground of the new site. This planting 
work in the new nursery, about 3.500 trees and shrubs, etc., was carried out between May t and 
May t5 ; besides about 4,000 cutting: of many kind, of trees and shrubs were made and set out. 

Our seed-beds contain now about 2,000 young seedlings of pines, firs, spruces, junipers, 
cypresses, etc., and other rare shrubs and trees ; together with the stock in nursery, the entire 
stock in the nursery is about 8,000 plants, which will serve for future planting purposes and 
propagation. 

4. The new flower garden in front of the propagating house and hot-beds was laid out and 
finished by June 15, and was planted at once to obtain good result and show for its first season. 
In the well-prepared ground, divided and geometrically arranged, about 50,000 bedding plants of 
many kinds have been set out and the entire pharrtnng being finished until July ioth, from which 
date till now the flower beds are under continued cultivation. 

The rocky grounds in the rear of the propagating house have been laid out as a reserve and 
collective garden for hardy perennial plants, fine evergreens, shrubberies, rare and conspicuous 
trees, vines, etc., and contain now about 2,000 plants. 

Finally, I have to state that with the next propagation, which is commencing in August and 
September, the propagating department and nursery will have on stock : 

(a) In the New Nursery. 

	

Evergreens and seedlings ....................................................... 	1,000 

	

Ornamental trees (65o of them, extra large size) ................ ................. 	1,500 

	

Shrubs, cuttings and seedlings .. ........ ........... .......................... 	5,500 

Total........................................................... 	8,000 

(b) In the Flower Garden and Reserve. 
Hardy perennial plants, of the best varieties and species ................ 	......... 	10.000 

	

Bulbous and tuberous plants, as iris, liliums, funkias, hemerocallis, amaryllis........ 	5,00o 

	

Roses, various kinds .............................. ............................ 	500 

	

Climbing and creeping plants ................................................... 	500 

	

Taal........... ................................................. 	16, o oo 

(c) In Frames, Flower Garden for Stock. 

	

Hardy perennials and bedding plants .......... ................................. 	30,000 

(d) In Frames, Greenhouses, etc. 
Bedding plants of tender nature—cannas, calaliums, colius, geraniums—succulent 

	

plants................... .......................................... ..... 	30,000 

	

Ferns, best sorts for green and hot houses ......................... ... .......... 	500 

	

Selected hothouse plants, collect,on . ............................................ 	500 
Selected greenhouse plants, collection ............... 	........................... 	1,000 

	

Total ............................................................ 	32, aoo 

Considering this favorable result, obtained in such a short space of time, I therefore hope that 
this statement will have your full satisfaction. 

Very respectfully, 
(Signed) 	ROBERT DEMCKER. 

Semi-annual report of the Garden, Department of Parks, Bo:ougk of The Bronx, in The City 
of New cork, front Jule I. 1899, to January i, Igoo, enumerating' all Inc garden work 
carried out, improvements made and maintained in Bronx and other parks, the condition of 
nursery and Rower garden, flower decorations; also the increase of the stock of plants zn the 
Propagating Department. 
1st. Nursery —The condition and the development of all the newly planted trees and shrubs in 

the new nursery became promising after a continuous cultivating and cleaning of the ground 
during the months of July and August, thereby preventing losses. 

(Copy.) 
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2d. The new flower garden having been laid out quite late in spring, had to be planted only 
with such planes for immediate effect. But a careful cultivation and thorough watering during 
the hot >Cason produced an abundance of fine flowers. The splendor of flowers has been admired 
by thousands of visitors anti acknowledged even by the press. During August and September a 
large number of showy pert nnial plants, besides other kinds of a more imposing character, had 
been propagated, were substituted in the flower garden for the next great show this spring. A 
number of about 25,000 plants of this kind is now on hand for later supply or for planting in the 
other parks. 

3d. The Rock Garden—While all this work was going on in nursery and flower garden, the 
grounds in the rear of the propagating house were laid out in a rock garden in order to make pro-
visions for cultivating a fine large collection of hardy perennial and alpine plants, mixed with 
rare and tine evergreen hruhs and vines for the rocky holders of the walks. About 10,000 plants 
have been propagated and placed there in the mixed borders. Further arrangements have also 
been made to place frames for 48 sashes for the cultivation of tender plants. Besides, a rustic 
arbor was constructed to give shelter for the cultivation of palms during the hot summer season. 
The arbor, which is west of the greenhouse and served for the cultivation of tropical ferns, has 
proved a very convenient place for the mentioned purpose. The surroundings of this structure 
are intended for a fernery of all hardy kinds. The walks in the flower garden and rock garden, 
etc., were filled in with gravel ; a large quantity of soil for putting purposes has been prepared, 
etc., and sufficient white Sand, for propagating purpose obtained, been stored. 

4. The Importance of the Propagating House for the Public Park,—The small propagating 
house has proved its practical service during the severe winter from 1898 to t899. Its condition 
was kept in an excellent state ; we had no losses or repairs, and we propa_ated in this house 
about 40,000 plants during last year, most of which have been used for the floral decorations in 
the parks. The hot-bed, in front of the propagating house are now well stocked with plants for 
the early spring planting in the parks. The long frame in the rear of the house contains a fine 
collection of rare pines, spruces and other evergreens and about 1.000 young roses, which will be 
planted out next spring in the nursery in order to make room for new seedlings. Flower bulbs 
had been planted late in tall in the flower beds of St. Mary's, Van Cortlandt and Bronx parks. 

5. 'f he Prospect nt a New Propagat:ne House - In order to nieet the wishes of the public in 
general for girater and finer flower shows in the public parks, it has been proposed to erect a 
larger propagating house, fur which a plan has already been elaborated and adopted by the Pack 
Department. Acc,rding to this tact the building plot had been prepared during August and 
September. All sods and useful soil have been taken from this giouud and stored up and the 
stones used for the rock garden. Unfortunately, owing to lack of funds, the building of the house 
was postponed. It was now a necessity to construct a number of frames for about 150 sashes to 
store and keep 50,000 plants (luring the winter. Into these frames were filled in 400 loads of 
manure and leave,, with the necessary fiue soil, to store the large number of plants which had 
already been cuhivated and potted during the past summer. 'I hey will serve for the future dec-
oration of the new house acid for an enlarged floral decoration in the parks. All these plant, are 
at present in an excellent condition, kept carefully under glass, protected by board covers and 
salt lay. The maintenance of such extended lines of hot-beds requires a continual and careful 
attention daily of several gardeners. 

6. The Care of Tree and Shrub Plantation in St. Mary's Park—All shrubs and trees in this 
park have been properly pruned, cultivated and watered and the flower beds kept in hest comli-
tion (luring the summer season. A few of the line trees on the avenue hail been killed by the 
extreme heat of the asphalt pavement. They have been replaced by others this fall and the 
ground around all the line trees had been dug and fertilized with old manure. 

7. The new planting m St. Mary's Park took place late in fall after the ground on the south 
side had been completely filled and graded. For this plantation 950 trees, shrubs and evergreens 
were used. In October and November all flower beds in the floser garden, in the rock garden 
and the shrubs in nursery were thoroughly manured and covered with salt hay for protection 
during severe dry and cold weather. The entirely neglected place near the stone steps and man-
sion in Bronx Park has been newly shaped, graded and sodded on the lines of walks, and planted 
densely with shrubs to prevent damaging the place by bicyclists. All planting and improving of 
this park will be completed as soon as the weather will permit the filling and planting work. 

8. Tire Pruning and Thinning out Work in the Parks—After the finish of the planting work 
in St. Mary's Park all the necessary pruning work was done until the end of [)ecember. After this 
the pruning work began in Claremont Park ; then Fame a thorough pruning and thinning out of 
dead tees, shrubs and branches in Cedar Park, also in Bronx Park ; the pruning work is now 
continued in Washington Bridge Park, Claremont and Van Cortlandt Parks. All the useful 
firewood from these cleanings has been reserved, split and piled up for heating the propagating 
hou-c. Some legs have been kept for protecting the slope near the propagating house and the 
river walk, and all useless brush has been burned and a,he. saved for the boil. 

9. Digging Out Trees in the Woods of Bronx Park--In order to economize the expenses for 
the planing of line and avenue trees, a small force of competent gardeners were ordered under 
my supervtston and advice to dig out such trees which will be needed for planting in the next 
season. Such line trees are planted in St. Mary's Park as 4o extra large American elm trees, óo 
fine large American white ash trees, too sugar and silver maples, 50 trees of various kinds, and 
about too trees are on hand to be used in Cedar Park. The work of digging out trees will he 
continued whenever the weather is favorable. 

to. The Condition and Extension of the Plant Collection in the Propagating Department— 
Soon after the small propagating house had been built and the necessary but-beds for cultivating 
and propagating of plants established. with my collection of fine plants which I donated to the 
Parlc the first start was made, and to the end of June, 1899, the total amount of plants in the 
propanaung department and nursery were about 50,000 on hand. Since that time the number of 
species has been greatly increased : tat, by seeds received from my own stock, about 1,000 pack-
ages, a title collection from the Botanical Garden in Giessen, Germany, and a small . ullection 
from the Botanical Garden in Bronx Park ; 2d, by donations from several private persons, about 
2C0 species ; 3d, by exchange from Prospect Park, i5o species ; 4th, by collecting cuttings in 
other gardens, about 450 species, and finally by uiy donation ill bulbs, tubers, etc., with 6co 
species and varieties. 1'he collection shows a total increase of more than 2,000 species, many of 
which are now in god propagation. During the next summer season a complete systematic 
catalogue of all species here in cultivation will be elaborated, and seeds, etc., for exchange, 
collected. 

Finally, I take the liberty to make some suggestions in relation to the maintaining of trees, 
shrubs, and the Landscape effects of the parks in general. It is a matter of fact and experience that 
all trees in parks can be kept in good condition for many years if they are carefully and judici-
ously pruned and thinned out from time to tine. Bare routs around old trees should be covered 
with a slight top dressing of rich soil and any damage to the bark be prevented. 

A great damage is done to trees by placing benches under or near them, as thereby the soil 
under the trees become tough and prevents the free circulation of air, resulting in decay of the 
fibrous roots. All lowering Uranches of trees near walks, drives and open places should be removed 
to allow the necessary vistas and prevent the decay of the lawns. Fruit trees should not be per-
mitted in public parks, as they accumulate too many noxious insects, which spread over to the most 
valuable park trees, and children attracted by the fruits will throw stones, etc., to trees and lawns. 

Having given herewith a full account of the work carried out in the last six mouths, I feel 
obliged to mention and acknowledge the great diligence, ability and excellent discipline of all the 
gardeners and laborers under my control, who faithfully did their duties. And so I submit my 
report to your kind consideration. 

(Signed) 	ROBERT DEMCKER. 

To Hon. A. MoEBUs, Commissioner of Parks, Borough of The Bronx. 

(Copy.) 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY AND DIRECTOR-IN-CHIEF. 

(Transmitted and accepted January 8, tgoo.) 

To the Board of Managers of the New York Botanical Garden : 
GENTt.ESIEN—I have the honor to submit herewith my report as Secretary and Director-in-

Chief for the year ending January 8, igoo : 

Plants and Planting. 
t. Herbaceous Grounds--The work of maintaining and increasing the he-baceous collection 

has been continued through the year with very gratifying results. As shown by the list in the 
accompanying report of Mr. Nash, General As,i.tant, there have been 2,151 species and varieties, 
contained in one hundred anti five families, under cultivation during the season ; this is a slight 
gain of species over the record for 1899. Most of the accessions have been raised from seed in 
the nurseries, but a considerable number have been secured by exchange or purchase of roots. 
The general plan of the ground has not been changed, space for the additional plants brought in 
during the year having been provided by simply enlarging the existing plots. An additional 
pool for aquatic plants was excavated during the autumn. This collection has been used by 
many students during the year, and has now become complete enough to afford a good general 
view of all the natural plant families containing herbaceous species, hardy in our climate. The 
large number of diffvreut kinds of plants brought together on an area of about eight acres has 
naturally afforded a constant change in color effects from week to week as the plants successively 
come into bloom, and thus, together with the large amount of greensward between the plots and 
the forest surroundings of thelade, have made this plantation exceedingly attractive. 

2. Fruiticetum—During the planting season of both spring and tall, species of shrubs addi-
tional to those set out in the autumn of 1898 were installed on the plain northeast of the Museum 
Building. The collection of shrubs thus grouped in natural families now contains three hundred  

and thirty-eight species, which is a gain of one hundred and forty-three species over the record of 
1898. The cs1hecrion now contains enough kinds of shrubs to fairly represent all natural fami,ies 
in which shrubs are included, haply in this climate, such it has come to be of value to students 
who have used it in considerable numbers. 	I'he Salicetuni or willow collection has been installed 
Ott a part of the marshy ground northeast of the Fruittcetum. 

3. Arboretum—Tree-planting in accordance with the scheme contemplated by the general 
plan has been carried on (luring both spring and fall. The number of species of lives it )v in 
place, including those native to the grounds, or long ago established, aggregates one hundred and 
sixty. 

4. Viticetum—The collection of vines which had been brought together in the nurseries was 
transferred durimg the spring and fall to the rustic arbor built last winter ; the number of species 
now included in this collection is forty-five. 

5. Nurseries--No additional space has been taken into the nurseries during the year, the 
amount of land already under cultivation having proved sufncient. Among the most imp ,rtant 
collections of seeds sown in the nurseries during the sprung are tnose received from the Royal 
Botanical Garden at Berlin, Germany, and from the Butinical Garden of Cambridge University, 
England ; through the interest of Mr. Rives. we were able to purchase a large and intere,trng 
collection of Japanese shrubs from nurseries at Vokahama, Japan ; these are still in the nurseries, 
but may be transplanted to the Fruiticetum next year ; a cumideral,le number of them do not 
appear to have been grown in this vicinity hitherto, and their behavior in our climate is being 
noted with much interest. 

6. Boundary t:orders—The border screens have been considcrat ly modified by addition and 
and suhstirutior, most attention having been paid to the strip along the railroad from the Southern 
Boulevard Bridge to the Bo,, Garden, and to the strip near the stable and the lileecker street 
entrance on the south side of the park. 

7. Temporary Greenhouse—f he use of the Columbia University greenlinuse on \lorningside 
Heights has been continued and it is now crowded with plants to its utmost capacity, there being 
probably enough specimens in this collection to occupy one fifth or one-fourth the space which 
will he provided by the great range of Ii. stteultural h curses now under construction. 

Further details concerning the planting are contained in the report of Mr. Ifenshaw, Bead 
Gardener, hereto appended. 

Buildings. 

Work on the contract of the Department of Parks with the John [I. Parker Company, 
for the construction of the Museum Building, the power house, stable and closet group. has been 
prosecuted throughout the year under the constant supervision of Cumtuis,rnner \I .ebus of the 
Borough of The Bronx, his Chief Engineer, Mr. Daniel Ulrich, and its Inspector, Mr. William 
Brooks, and under the direction of Mr. R. V. Gibson, Architect, and his assistants. 

Museum—The b1usetnn Building is now essentially completed, in accordance with the terms 
of the contract, it only remaining to effect the final cleaning-up and adjustment of some details 
relative to the furniture and the heating and ventilating apparatus to make the acceptance of the 
work desirable. We have used several rooms of the itlusetwt in a temporary way, the first speci-
mens and books having been placed in one of the dark rooms upon the third flour on August 15, 
and portions of the Garden Herbarium were shelved in the herbarium room, at the east end of 
the third floor, early in September. The transportation of the I herbarium of Columbia Uni- 
versity to the new herbarium room was begun on September 15, and has been carried on at 
intervals since that time by means of our own teams and laborers, as opportunity afforded. It is 
now nearly completely installed, there remaining only a few boxes of specimens at the University. 
The Library room was first occupied on December 6, and the moving of the Botanical Library of 
Columbia University into it was begun December 20, and i; now practically completed. The 
setting of the furniture in the laboratories was accomplished early in December, and the work of 
placing their instrumental equipment is now in progress. We have also occupied four of the 
basement rooms for storage. The cases in the Public Museum halls are ready to receive speci-
mens, and this work of installation may be begun within a f:w days. The lecture hall in the base- 
ment is quite ready for use whenever needed. A supplementary contract b,r the construction of 
the front central portico, amounting to $12,875, was awarded by the Commissioners of Pai ks to 
tile John H. Parker Company in July ; work was begun ii cc 	this contract immediately there- 
after. This portico was completed in October and accepted by the arch test ; it acids greatly to 
the appearance of the building. plans prepared by Mr. Gibson for some further ornamentation 
of the end pavilions of the Museum have been accepted by the Board of \laua,crs, and Mr. 
Gibson has obtained some estimates of the expense which would be incurred in carrying them 
out, but lie has concluded that it will he advantageous to defer this work for the present. The 
Board of Managers have also authorizer) a sculptors' competition for design: for the fountain 
planned for construction in front of the Museum Building, and arrangements for such competition 
have been made by a cummi tee of the managers and the architect. 

Power House—Awaiting the completion of the Museum Building, little work was done on the 
power house early in the year, it having been essentially completed, with the exception of s cant- 
pipe and water-pipe connections, last December ; several tesis of the boilers were made (luring 
the autumn, the official Police Deparuuent test having been ma Ie on Noveu ber 3. 'Steam was 
first turned on the Museum on I )ecember 15, and tests of the heating and ventilating apparatus 
have since been proceeding continuously ; they are not yet fully completed. 

Subway from Power House to 6luseum—In consultation with Commissioner Moc1 us, Mr. 
Ulrich and Mr. Gibson, it was deemed desirable early in the year to increase the height of the 
subway from 2 feet, as originally planned, to 4 j, feet along about one-third of its length, and a 
modification of the Parker Contract to arrange for this was effected at an additional cost of 5574. 
The subway was completed, its steam pipes laid, and the iren.hes closed early ill the autumn. 

Stable—As recorded in my last annual report, this building was completed and was occupied 
by us in November, 1898 ; it has been to constant rise ever sin e ; a torch-pump connecting with 
the well near by was placed in it eat ly in December, affording art abundant supply of water. 

Public Comfort station—This structure is now complete for operation, needing only water 
and sewer cunuection-, which it is planned to supply early in the year. 

Tool Ilouse—No changes have been made ill this building. 
The Range of 1-horticultural blouses—As recorded in my last annual report, ground was 

broken for these buildings on January 3 under the contract awarded by the Cumntissioners of 
Parks to Mr. John R. Sheehan. Mr. Sheehan began excavation, f -r the foundations early in the 
spring and has since prosecuted work continuously. In consultation with Cummis-iouer Moebus, 
Mr. Ulrich, Mr. Lincoln Pierson, of the Lord & Burnham Company, architects of thsc buildings, 
and with expert,  summoned by the Commissioner and by the architects, it was deemed desirable 
to modify the contract so as to permit a strengthening of the girders of the large central palm 
house beyond that originally planned, and also to add some columns in the two end houses of the 
range to give their roofs more certain support. It was also decided to be advantage rus to substi- 
tute rubble tna-onry in the walls of the subway connecting the power house with these  Icuildiuigs, 
and also in the walls of the trenches extending under the buildings, for the brick walls originally 
specified. After much consultation it was decided to allow Mr. Sheehan the suet of 52,000 extra 
on account of this modification, fixing the amount to his contract at yiia,000 instead ut $mio,000, 
the considerable additional cost of ironwork being partially offset by the reduction effected in 
the change from brick to stone in the subway amt trench walls, Tue m„dification in 
the ironwork caused a delay of three months to the fiamiug of the central paint dome, and this 
has only recently been completed ; the other seven houses coveted by the Shechan contract are 
completed, including their glazing, w ith the exception of their interior fittings ; work on these is 
being prosecuted. 

The Propagating Houses—Detailed plans for the small green-houses for propagating and 
experimental purposes, together with specification:, have been completed by the Lord & 
Burnham Company, and the buildings may be erected as soon as funds for the purpose become 
available. 

Drainage and Sewerage—Early in the year it was deemed necessary to effect the connection 
of the Museum Buildingwtth the Williamsbrictge and Bronx Park sewer, and, beginning in March, 
a 12-inch vitrified pipe was laid from a point 25 feet in front of the west wing of the Museum 
down the steam subway trench for 140 feet, thus taking advantage of excavations already made, 
thence turning at right angles to the north and continuin;,  to meet the position planned for the 
sewer from the horticultural houses, a manhole being established at this intersection ; thence to 
the Williamsbridge and Bronx P.Irk sewer at the curve of the latier just before it passes under the 
railroad, as provided in the general plan. The divergence from the general plan by taking 
advantage of the subway excavations along this line euanled its to escape all reek excavations. 
From the starting point of the 12•inch sewer to front of the west wing of the Aluseum a,,to-inch 
line was laid parallel with the front wall of the Museum nearly to the east wing, and all the 
outlet pipes it 	the Museum were connected with this io-inch line under the Parker contract. 
To obtain the necessary grades and allow for future connections, it was necessary 
to lay these sewers very deep, and the work was not finished until July. 
In order to take care of the roof water of the Museum and the drainage from the Museum areas, 
a io-inch vitrified pipe was laid in the bottom of the subway excavauuus Ir e-I the west wing of 
the \luseum to the main t8-inch land drain in the valley facing the railroad station, amf also 
an 8-inch vitrified pipe from the eastern corner of the Museum to the clutch along the driveway 
leading to the lakes ; this 8-inch line will ultimately be connected with the land drains of the 
driveway system which are planned to outflow into the lake,. In order to take care of the roof 
water of the range of horticultural houses a t5-Inch vitrified pipe was laid from the manhole 
built under the Sheehan contragt just north of house No. 5 for 220 feet to the northwest, tempo.  
rarily outflowing ou the surface ; this may also he connected with the land-drain system in the future. 
the roof water of the power house was made to flow into an 8-inch vitrified tile connecting with 
a dry well t5 feet in dilmeterabout too feet southwest of that building, and the blow-off water from 
the boilers as well as that which accumulates in the catch-pit of the power house is discharged 
into this same dry well through a 3-inch vitrified pipe. The drainage from the runways at the 
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power louse i, dischat-Led tlirou,li a porou, tilt, system into the underlying i-ravel at a point three 
feet south of the northern retaiuiuh-\call of the building. During the autumn the porous tile drainage 
system, begun last year north ut the I fleee1r street entrance oil the eastern side of the park , was 
continuer\ t, for several hundred feet, temporarily otrttluo ing on the surface. A system of 6-inch 
porous drain-pipe vva< laid from a piece of swan>py tcoods south of the nurseries to the east line of 
the park, satislactorily draining that part of the ground. 

Water Supply—'I'lte herbaceous t. r unds were supplied st it Ii water in the spring by laying 
about goo feet of 2-inch and t-inch galvanized-iron pipe from the branch provided last year in 
the pipe wloch supplies the Lorillard Nlan,iou. As thee gromtds onlr need water about four months 
in tue year, this pipe seas Lad only about a foot beneath the surface. and valves were supplied for 
shutting it off and draining it at will ; hose taps were provided every 50 teet along its entire 
length. This tvater supply proved very useful during the extremely dry stunner. In August, 
during the buildint, of the pl ica facing the railroad station, all water-pipes needed there were 
laid so a, to avoid the tearing up of the road in the future : this policy having been adopted so 
far as it has been pos,ible throughout the prosecution of the work of construction. In September, 
excavations were begun for the laying of about 4,000 feet of lion Water-pile to connect the power 
house and the range of horticultural houses frith the system begun la,t year by connecting the 
:mlu  sell iii Building tvith the ;t ,-inch aqueduct which passes tlunugh the park. This work vvas 
prosecuted continuously and is as finally completed too aid the eurt of I)ecenher ; careful atten-
tion was paid to the grades, and tire-hydrants were placed on the two high point-, one along the 
driveway ju,t east of the ?ml u-eum Ii nil lin g ❑ nd the other nearly to front of the eastern green-
house ; these pipes were tested under high pressure before toeing covered. The positions of all 
Sewers, drain-pipes and water-pipes laid have been cam eltaly plotted on a trap, as determined by 
actual surveys as the work progressed, so that there shall be no uncertainty about this important 
matter in the future. 

Grading. 
Grading operations have been for the most part confined to work iii the imtucdiate vicinity 

of the buildings, the surplus material being utilized for filling in the peel,:t ration of the sub-
grades for roads and paths All buildings have been made secure against `c inter storms by estab-
lishing slopes away from [hem sutlicient to shed war Cr. 

The slopes about the pox cr hou,e have been finished and planted, aurl a temporary service 
road for coal deliver has been l uilt from the rear of that building to the southern boulevard. 
The steep stone retainiub Nall at the south side of the Boulevard, opposite the potter house, has 
been masked by dumping earth against it so as to forum a slope ; this is not yet rluite completed, 
but a few (la), work in the spring will linish it and thus remove a very unsightly and dangerous 
feature. 

Tlie terrace around the Museum Building is nearly completed, re uiring only some shaping, 
top-soiling and sodding to hni-h it. 	The grading between the Ahtseuiii Buildl iii g and the rail- 
road station is well advanced and may be completed early in the spring in time for planting 
the space planned for the fountain in fruit of the mnseren has also been brought to approximately 
finished grade. Part of the tilling required in building the two drivevtay approaches to the front 
of the Utucum Building has been made, a well as n part of the excavation. 

All this vrotk of pipe-layiul, and grading has been under the supervision of Col. F. A. Schil-
ling, General Foretuan, Sittce his appointment in July. 

Considerable work remains to br done around the \Iuseunt BemI ling before the final sur-
faces are secured, but as much of it is rock excavation, condderable progress can be made 
during the present winter. 

The heaviest piece of grading in our plan is around the eastern end of the range of horti-
cultural houses in order to establish the desired surfaces. Work on this may proceed as oppor-
tumt_v offers. 

h'oatls and Z'm/ .. 
Under a contract of the Department of Parks with 11r. T. R. Devlin, awarded in June, by 

means of an appropriation Noted by the Board of E,tim: to and Apportionment in iS97, work in 
road and path building Was commenced early in July. This contract included the building of 
the plaza facing the railroad station, the building of the path between this plaza and the nest 
wing of the Aluseum, the building of the path extending south from the east vring of the Alusetnn 
to the driveway. and the filling nece"ary for the building of the driveway from the plaza 
southeast to where it crosses the .\1ueduct : the contract also fncimAeml the construction of the 
ne~essary drain pipes and catch-1 assns provided by the General flan. The work wa. eontieu-
ously prosecuted and was completed early in I_tecember ; it was very carefully inspected by Chief 
Ulrich and his assistants, and i- pronounced by expert to be one of the best pieces of telford-
macadam construction built in the City. The approxiutate cost was st4.000. 

Two paths connecting tho<e to the 1luseura icings built under the Devlin contract t}itlr the 
Diu,eurn I aseroent doors are being built by us in time same general style, and iv  home made the 
subgrades and laid some of the foundation for part of the path planned to connect the station plaza 
n-ith the South,rn Boulevard. 

By means of an unexpended balance on apprc tmations for the improvement of parks and 
parkways, Mr. Devlin sva. awarded another contract by the Connnis,ioners of Parks in Novein-
ber. This con>ract provides for the building; of drtvevrays from the station plaza to the 'southern 
Boulevard. and around the \hiaemim liuilrlin,, as far as the lakes, together smith the necessary 
accompanying drainage system, all as contemplated by our General Plan, at a cost of about 
$20,000. 

It is expected that \cork under this contract kill be commenced early in the spring. A 
further unappropriated balance to the credit of this appropriation retrains, which may be utilized 
in additional road building. 

Carr el the Grounds. 
Although the grounds have been visited by many thousand people, no depredations worthy of 

serious attention have been committed. The plantations have been wa'ched by the gardeners on 
Sundays and holidays. in addition to the police patrol. The hemlock forest has been guarded by a 
keeper nearly throughout time season, who has also gathered up the papers and other refu e which 
still continues to I,e scattered by picnic parties, in spate o: posted noticesand venial remonstrance, 
and this is the only nuisance that we have had to contend with. We do not knot how to curb or 
control this vicious hal,it of people tcho are otherwise neat and orderly ; the placing of recepta-
cles for theta to place refuse to has been seriously considered, but the experience elsewhere where 
this has hecn tticd is not encouraging, inasmuch as it could not be enforced without filling the 
woods with guards. 

Inasmuch as the picnicking of many more persons than those who have hitherto used the 
grove for this purpose will be a menace to the nattual un,lergrouvth, and, from the proximity of 
the tree-roots to the surface, a danger to the trees themselves, it appears to me desirable to forbid 
picnicking in this forest. 	This will be no great deprivation to visitors, because there lies just to 
the south, and on both sides of the river, over one hundred acres of forest land of the park, which 
might «ell be regarded as a pleasure grounds. 

The grass of the tract was cut by our gardeners and laborers and stacked for fodder for our 
horses. 

Lawn-mowers have been used immediately around most of the plantations. 

The Surrounding-- of the Range or IlortictrlttrtalILiurses. 
Plans for the detailed development of the grounds in the vicinity of the range of horti-

cultural houses have been approved by the Board of -Managers and by the Commissioner of Parks 
of the borough of The Bronx, during the year, after a pro.onged study. They contemplate the 
building of a traffic road from the Southern lioule',ard, near the Pinter-house, nest and south of 
these buildings, near the line of St. Juhn's College property, to meet the Southern Boulevard again 
opposite the southern end of the herbaceous grounds, and also a park driveway, parallel with the 
traffic road and between is and the buildings, these two roads to take the place of the Southern 
Boulevard along its straight stretch between the ltotticultural houses and the Museum Building ; 
also a carefully prepared system of path approaches to these houses and the necessary accompany-
ing grading. 

The Board of Managers has requested the Commissioner of Parks to apply to the Board of 
Estimate and the Municipal Assembly for an appropriation of 5200,000 for the making of 
these improvements and for the completion of the range of horticultural houses. The Commis-
sioner has asked an of-inion from the Corporation Counsel relative to the powers of the Board of 
Estimate in this connection, but this opinion has not yet been reudcred. 

There is no doubt that this is the most important new construction work in the development 
of the garden, and the construction of at least one of these roads and of parts of the path system 
is almost imperatively necessary during the year. 

Library'. 

Books for the Library, which had been accumulating in the temporary office since t896, 
were moved into the Mu-eum Building in August. 

At the last annual meeting the Board of Managers authorized a subscription of $5.000 for 
the purchase of books, with special reference to works not in the. Botanical Library of Columbia 
University. The sum was subscribed as follows : 

Mr. William E. Dodge ......................................................$1,000 00 
Mr. D. O. Mills. 	....................................................... 	1,000 00 
M r. Andrew Carnegie........ 	 ............................. 	t,000 00 
Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan ..................................................... 	1,000 00 

	

Mr. William C. Schermerhorn ........................ ....................... 	$500 00 

	

ion. Charles 1'. llaIy .......................................... ............ 	100 00 
Dlr. Samuel Sio,iti ................................................... 	....... 	100 00 
Ilon. Addison Brown ......................................... 	.............. 	100 00 

	

Mr. C. F. Cox .............................................................. 	100 00 
Ih-. N. L. Britton .............. 	............................................ 	roo 00 

$5,000 00 

Volumes, aggregating 490, have been bought by means of this fund through an expenditure 
of $1,916.65. UTlimier the approptiation for Library, 54 volumes have been bought, and 657 
volume., have been received throe„lr gifts and exchanges, the total number of volumes added to 
the Library during the year being 1,2ot, together with over 1,250 pamphlets and parts. 

Considerable binding has been done. 
The gift by the New York Academy of \le,lirine of 203 volumes of books from the library of 

the late 1)r. David Ilu,ack is especially noteworthy. "Phis collection includes many very rare 
works of the last century, now seldom to lie ubtainal. 

Special attention has been paid to obtaining agricultural and horticultural works, and many 
volumes have ))cell secwed through exchanges. 

\Ir. Nash, General As-istant, acted as I.ihraclaim during the first part of the year, and Pro-
fessor Macl)oum;al, First Assistant, has taken charge of the books since his appointment in July. 
The 'scientific Director have authorized the appointment of a regular Librarian for 19oo. 

.11trs,•trnts and Ilcruaritrtu. 
The accumulation, preparation and mounting of specimens has proceeded continuously 

throughout the year. Over 70,000 specimens have been sectucd, mainly by gifts. Specimens 
mounted for the herl,aiium aggre;;ate the enl>rmous number of 115,600, an increase certainly 
unpreeedcntech in any American herbarium. A detailed account of the progress of this part of 
our work will be found in the reports of the Curator of the Musctuns and of the Honorary Curator 
of the Economic Collections, herewith submitted. 

Lahoratorres. 

A large portion of the furniture necessary for the laboratory rooms is provided under the con-
tract for construction end eluipment of the Museum Building. Special cases may he added as 
required. Urrder an ap itopriathon made by the ltoard of Managers, the obtaining of the instru-
mental equipment was begun in October, and suliicient has been secured to cnahle its to use some 
of the rounu for research purposes during time past two weeks. As stated in the report of the 
Director of the Laboratories, hcicmviuhi submitted. twenty advanced students have already been 
given the advantages of the laboratories, bilieaty and collections of the garden. 

Lectures. 
In co-operation with the American Bluseum of Natural History two lectures were delivered 

itr the lecture-hall of that institution as follows : 
April 13. l'rofes,or L. 1L Undcrwi,o~h, •` The Royal Botanical Gardens at Iiew, England.” 
April 6, Professor IL 11. I'iusbv, "'rite Production of (Juinine." 

Publications. 
bulletin No. 4 was i,,ued April t 5. tSgo. Four technical papers l,c members of the staff, pub-

lished in the bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Chili, have been reprinted fi,r exchange purposes, 
under the title '' Contributions from the New York Botanical Garden." The printing of Volume 
I. of the Memoirs, containing Dr. P. A. lxydherg's '' Annotated Catalogue of the Flora of Montana 
and the Yellowstone National Park," base  on the collections made by Dr. Itydberg in 1897, 
be means of funds provided l,v )hr. William E. Dodge, and authorized in 1599, is nearly com-
pleted. and this fine volume \+- ill lie issued mmithin a few weeks. The Board of Managers and the 
Scientific Directors have also authorized the•publmcation of a monthly journal, beginning January, 
19oo, and the first number of this journal is ill press. 

Tcntj'taty Office. 

The house on Suburban street, Bedford Park, rented as a temporary office in Novetnber, t898, 
has been since used continuously, and I deem it desirahle to retain it until spring. 

Botanical E.tjlawtion rf Puerto Rico. 
As recorded in my last annual report, Mr. and Mrs .:\. A. Ileller were sent to Puerto Rico 

by means of funds prom limed by Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt, to collect specimen., illustrating the 
flora of that i-land. They returned in lone «ith nearly S,000 specimens and copious notes 
referring t > them. A set of time herbarium specimens have been mounted for the purpose of 
determining the species, and some study has been given to them. The museum material secured 
is being arranged for exhibition ; many duplicates were obtained which trill be valuable for 
exchange purposes. 

Sit Supplementing this collection I have been able to examine the collections made about the 
same time in Puerto Rico 1,v Dr. C. F.:tlillspaugh of the Field Columbian Aluseum of Chicago, 
vvho has also provided us with such of Iris specrtuen, as were in duitlicate, and I have recently 
secured, through Professor Crl,an, of the Berlin Botanical Garden, a Co:tsiderable collection made 
some years ago on the island by I Ierr Siutenis. These collections, together with a set collected 
there in 1852 by B1,mr.ner, and contained in the Columbian Ilerbarium, together with a few speci-
mens obtained by 11'ydler early in the century and our practically complete literature relating to 
the botany of the \Vest Indic,, will enable file, as opportunity offers, to prepare a moderately 
complete account of the lira. AIr. IIeller purposes returning to Puerto Rico this winter to 
explore parts of the island unvi-ited by him on his former trip. 

Mr. Ilenshaw spent about a month in Puerto Rico late in the winter by the aid of the same 
fund, and secured a desiral,le collection of orchid;, ferns and other tropical plants, but he found 
the island far less desirable fur horticultural exploration than either Trinidad or Jamaica, owing 
to its being so largely under cultivation. 

lTeiotologjcal Observations. 
Under ammtimoriiati ,n by the Scientific Directors, instruments and apparatus have been ordered 

preparatory to recording the temperatures of the herbaceous grounds, the fruiticetunt and the 
hemlock grove, and the rainfall. 

rcjlorts Atpend•d. 
1 subunit also reports by the Curator of the Museums and Herbarium, the Honorary Curator 

of the Economic Collections, the Director of the Laboratories, the Acting Librarian, the Curator 
of the plantations, the 1 lead Gardener, and a schedule of expenditures under appropriations made 
by the Board of '1lanagers. 

Respectfully, 

ISibned) 	N. L. BRI'1'TON, Director-in-Chief. 

REPOI,T OF 'I HE otyEu_TOR OF '.HIE NEW YORK ZOOLOGICAL PARK. 

To the Roe,-m/ of ,Yana, rs. 
The spell has been broken. 
After fifty years of unnecessary waiting, New York at last possesses an institution for the 

exhibition of live animals, founded on a scale commensurate with the dignity of a city of the first 
rank. During the entire history of this city down to 1895, not one serious effort, not one move 
worthy of mention, mvas made in behalf of the establishment of a zoological garden or park worthy 
of thus great and wealthy city. 

Sixty years ago, when Central Park was laid out, the landscape architects made the mistake 
of providing five paltry acres in the southeastern corner of that great pleasure ground for a 
menagerie. That would have answered very trell for Poughkeepsie or Auburn, but never for one 
moment was it adequate or suitable for the metropolis of the western hemisphere. The menagerie 
thus thoughtlessly established has, beyond doubt, been the chief factor--though quite innocently 
so far as its sponsors and supporter., were concerned—in postponing the creation in New York of 
a proper zoological garden or park, while scores of smaller cities broke ground and built up insti-
tutions of great beauty and usefulness. \\']file New York has slept on her rights, Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati. Antwerp, Rotterdam, Hanover, hamburg, Frankfort, Cologne, Manchester, Copen-
hagen, Calcutta, and even Saigon—hidden in the jungles of Cochin Cbina—have all made for 
themselves zoological gardens worthy of the came. 

We speak lightly of ', the effete monarchies of Europe," but America has deliberately 
permitted even the very smallest of them to lead her in zo-ilogica] garden development. 

And this, too, despite the fact that the vertebrate fauna of North America is so rich and 
varied. In zoological garden work America has too long occupied a rear rank. The richest and 
most populous city, the literary and scientific centre of North America, is expected to step forth 
and set the pace for other cities. 

At last the spell has been broken, and to-day, though painfully incomplete, the Zoological 
Park of Greater New York is an accomplished fact. The foundation has been laid and a goodly 
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portion of the superstructure has been reared, completed and occupied. The people as a whole 
have done a portion of the goodly work, but private generosity and private enterprise have done 
more. 

Our task is only one-third of the way toward completion. The private citizens represented 
in the Zoological Society stand pledged to provide $90,000 more within eighteen months. 	The 
people should now provide $300,000 for the continuation of the improvements which are needed 
to render the Zoological Park more completely available for the use to which it has been devoted. 
In view of the fifty years of delay that have elapsed in the founding of this in,titution, both the 
sums named above should be furnished promptly and cheerfully, in order that we may, to some 
extent, make up for lost time. It is beneath the dignity of Greater New York to allow this 
enterprise, involving but a comparatively small expenditure, to languish and halt through lack 
of additional funds. 

Assuming that all those who have contributed toward the work of the Society will be inter-
ested in the business methods and work of their representatives, this is the story in brief of the 
past year's efforts in the creation of New York's Zoological Park. 

January 1, 1899, revealed less progress in improvements generally than had been hoped for. 
Instead of being walled and roofed, the Reptile house had not risen above its foundations. The 
Bird House was roofed with lioatds, but it was a mere empty shell, standing over an ice-bound 
reservoir of water, for which escape was inmpossihle. The Birds' Valley sewer, for which the 
Director had labored so persistently in order that it might relieve the Bird Ifouse, and make 
possible the erection of the Plying Cage, was begun so late in 1898 that the severe winter 
weather delayed its completion until spring. 

The winter of 1898-9 began on November 24, 1898, and held the Zoological Park with a 
grip which never relaxed until March I, 1899. The snow storm of Thanksgiving week stopped 
all work by the Park Department on the aquatic manuals' pond, and for nearly five months left 
the excavation an expanse of black muck. The contract for the construction of roads, walks, 
sewers and water-lines was approved so late in the year that no work under it was possible until 
the spring of 1899. This left the park for the entire winter without the service road which it 
was hoped could be built in 1898, The delay in the building of the service road resulted in such 
distress to all parties who were obliged to haul building materials into the park that the numer-
ous disasters to teams compelled the Society to expend nearly $2,000 in building temporary 
roads of plank and stone. 

During the winter, in all mild weather the park roads were extremely muddy. The Society 
maintained its bureau of administration in the park, and improved each clay of working weather. 
Contractors were urged forward, and co-operated with in many ways. At the earliest opening 
of spring, work began all along the line, and by May i the park presented a scene of general 
activity. \Vallcs were excavated and tilled with stone, trenches were dug for sewers and water-
pipes, and the park became a chaos of upheaved earth, yawning pits, piles of stone, and and 
iron, tool-houses, trucks, carts, horses and men. For a long period, the number of teams engaged 
in hauling heavy materials into the park, and working on the grounds, was seldom less than 
forty, and some weeks numbered over sixty. At one time, work proceeded simultaneously at 
twenty-six different points. The working hours of the officers in charge extended from early 
morning until nearly sunset, and holidays and vacations were luxuries in which they could not 
indulge. 

Opening of the Park. 

Twice was the formal opening of the Zoological Park postponed in order to give contractors 
time to finish their work. Finally, however, on November 8, with simple but appropriate cere-
ntonies, consisting of an address of welcome by Professor Henry F. Osborne, Vice-['resident of the 
Society and responses by Comptroller laird S. Coler and lion. August MIoebus, Park Commissioner, 
the New York Zoological Park was declared by I Ion. Levi 1'. Morton, President of the Zoological 
Society, to he open to the public. At that time, twenty-two installations for animals were ready, 
and they contained a total of 843 living specimens. 

Co,,tzart [fork. 

As far as possible, the work of the Society given out by contract to the lowest bidder. The 
following is a list of the principal firms and individuals who executed contract work for the 
Society on its buildings, dens, aviaries and other installations for animals. l or a list of the con-
tracts made by the Park Department in the improvement of the grounds, see page 

J.W. Cody & Co.—Excavating. 
V.S. Tyler Wire Works Company (Cleveland, Ohio)—Bear dens, wolf dens, fox dens, flying 

cage. 
Page Woven \Vire Fence C ompany (Adrian, Mich.)—Iron fences for beaver pond, praise 

(logs' village, otter P )ol, crocodile pool. 
A. Allgoever—Iron fence for ducks' aviary, side cages in bird house, burrowing rodents. 
William \Vilson—Elk house, Buffalo house, seven shelter-houses for (leer, clucks, etc. 
Atlantic Terra Cotta Company—Terra-cotta for reptile house and bird house. 
M. F. Westergren—Roof of reptile house, bird house, metal cases, reptile house, etc., etc., 

etc. 
Dowd & Maslen—Brick work of reptile house, bird house, hear pools, etc. 
B. A. & G. N. Williams—Cut limestone for reptile house and bird house. 
The Armstrong-Bolton Company—Ilot water heating in reptile house and bird house. 
Thomas W. \\'eathered's Sons—Small mammal,' house. 
Batavia & New York Woodworking Company—Trim and wall cases of reptile house. 
Estey Wire Works Company—Outside cages of bird house and central cage. 
J. B. S J. M. Cornell— Steel beans and girders, reptile house and bird house. 
Tostevin Hayes Fireproof Construction Company—Floor, reptile house and bird house. 
E. P. Roberts—(:ratite work on buildings, and bear, wolf and fox dens. 
Barr, Thaw & Fraser—Limestone for bird house. 
P. Mancinelli—Rubble masonry. 
William Dudley—Metal railings. 
Thomas McKay—Wrought-iron work at bear dens. 

dtiseellaneours Work. 

Notwithstanding the fact that as much work as possible was given out on contracts, there 
remained innumerable items of construction and general labor which it seemed advisable should 
be performed by the Society's own workmen. At the outset it was decided that for the concrete 
work to he done in connection with the numerous dens, cages and wrought-iron fences, the most 
satisfactory results could lie obtained with the least expenditure by pur.hasing all materials and 
having the work performed by day labor, under competent superintendence. This plan has been 
followed throughout the year, and all concrete work in the Park, save the floors of the reptile 
house and bird house, is the work of our own force of concrete workers, which was kept busily 
employed from the opening of spring until very nearly the end of the year. 

Our own force of masons constructed the five series of sleepiue-dens for the bears, and for 
the sea lions in the crocodile pool, the foundation walls of the buffalo house, and seven shelter-
houses for deer, antelope,, etc. The Society's Carpenters erected the temporary storehouse, 
tool-house, stable, cook-house, storage sheds, yards for animals, floors and cages in the small 
mammals' house, and performed a great number of additional tasks. All the painting of wrought-
iron work, wirework, shelter-houses and cages, and the plumbing of the reptile house and bird 
house, was done by our own force. With the completion of the past year's work, the pay-roll of 
the construction force was reduced from a maximum of eighty-three men earning $3,6o0.94 per 
month, as in the month of August, to twelve men earning $ 	 permontlr, as at present. 

Purchase of .h1aterials. 

Those who purchased materials and general supplies for the Society did so as carefully as if 
they had been purchasing for themselves. All important purchases were trade of the lowest 
bidder, and by making prompt payment the Society was always able to purchase at the lowest 
prices, and secure the largest discounts. All purchases were male by formal requisitions, duly 
inspected and approved. Through this system strict economy was secured, and all misunderstand-
ings and disputes were avoided. 

The entire history of a purchase and payment therefor, is as follows 
I. Requisitions from staff officer to Director. 
2. Inspection and approval of requisition, and designation of proper fund to bear the expense. 
3. Issue by Chief Clerk of official "order for supplies." 
4. Delivery of goods at storehouse, with list, checked by Storekeeper. 
5. Delivery of list by Storekeeper, signed by him. 
6. Inspection and approval of goods by the requisitioner. 
7. Delivery of goods to person for whom ordered. 
8. Delivery of bill to Chief Clerk, duly checked and approved as to "goods" and "prices," 

by requisitioner. 
9. Examination, amendment or approval of bill by Director. 
Io. Examination, amendment or approval of bill by Chairman of Executive Committee. 
II. Issue of order on Treasurer by Chairman of Executive Committee. 
12. Payment of bill by Treasurer. 
13. Filing of receipted bill in its proper file, in Chief Clerk's omen. 
The Executive Committee has enabled the Director to establish a business system which, 

while affording the utmost celerity in making necessary purchases, and also providing a reasonable 
number of safeguards, yet is in no way cumbersome nor overburdened with " red tape." Ordi-
narily bills are paid by the Treasurer within ten clays from their receipt in satisfactory form. 
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Ardneinislration. 
The complex and diversified character of the Society's work in the Zoological Park, both in 

construction and in the care of collections of living animals, rendered the formation of its work-
ing force a task of unusual difficulty and perplexity. The first portion of this task consisted in 
assembling a force of nearly one hundred men for duty as mechanics of various kinds, and labor-
ers. All these men, being engaged, niion'construction work, were necessarily considered temporary 
employees, and as work was finished in their various lines, they were dispensed with. For the 
maintenance of the park, however, it was necessary to select most carefully a certain number of 
experienced and competent men to be placed in charge of the various departments into which the 
work would necessarily be divided, and to provide each of them with a force of competent assist-
ants. The fact that every person placed on the maintenance force was expected to become a 
permamvnt employee, rendered it necessary to exercise unusual care in their selection. 

At the outset of its work in the Zoological lark, the Society adopted the policy of employing 
none but competent and reliable men, who were not addicted to the drinking habit. That 
portion of the Society's agreement with the City which required that all persons employed in the 
Zoological Park should be selected solely by reason of their special fitness and ability was, in 
every case, most strictly observed. So thoroughly has this principle been carried out, that not a 
single person now employed on the part: force owes his position to the personal influence or 
friendship of any member of the Executive Committee, or Board of Managers, or any other person 
prominently connected with the Zoological Society. The force contains not one '' favorite " 
but every person occupying a place in it owes his position solely to his own merits and his ability 
to satisfactorily perform the service for which lie was engaged. 

To cover the service required the Zoological Park force has been divided into various 
departments, and the following diagram shows the subdivisions, with the name of the officer in 
charge of each : 

ADMINISTRATION OF TILE ZOOLOGICAL PARK. 

DEPARTMENTS. 

Accounts, Receipts and Disbursements, TI. R. ''Mitchell, Chief Clerk—Three gatekeepers, 
three watchmen, four check-boys and one storekeeper. 

Mammals, J. Alden Loring, Assistant Curator—Two keepers, one helper and one cook. 
Birds, C. W. Beebe, Assistant Curator—One keeper and one helper. 
Reptiles, R. I.. Ditmars, Assistant Curator—One keeper, one assistant keeper and one janitor. 
Forestry, Gardening and Park Service, II. W. Merkel, Chief Forester—Two assistant for- 

esters, one hot-house man, one helper, two teamsters, one cleaner and seven laborers. 
Construction and Repair, \V. II. Puffer, Chief Constructor--One foreman, two painters, one 

plumher, two carpenters and five laborers. 
Engineering, George M. licerbower—One assistant, two chsinnten and one laborer. 
Director—One stenographer and one messenger 
The following is a brief resume of the most important features of the work of each depart-

ment : 

Accounts, Rei-m/its and Disbursements. 

Early in 1899 it became apparent that the labor and responsibility involved in keeping the 
books of account of the Society's construction operations, and of the maintenance of the park, 
together with the management of the gates, the daily receipt of moneys from privileges and a 
proper accounting for the same, involved serious responsibilities. After long and careful dehiLeru-
lion, Mr. II. Raymond Mitchell was selected to fill the position of Chief Clerk and Disbursing 
Officer, and lie assumed the duties of the position on May 23, 1899. 

Having had several years' experience in railroad work as chief clerk, cashier and agent, 
Mr. 'Mitchell is particularly well fitted to perform the very exacting duties of his position. I le has 
assumed full responsibility for the handling of all cash coming into his hands, and has furnished a 
satisfactory bond. IIis first work consisted in opening two sets of book of account, one for the 
Park Improvement Ftnld, and one for the Maintenance Fund, which show in detail every receipt 
and disbursement. 1 I renders a monthly financial statement to the Executive Committee, and 
at the end of each year an annual statement. ITe prepares all pay-rolls, receives from the 
Treasurer the funds for their payment, and pays our employees in currency instead of checks, 
which is much more satisfactory to them. 

The force of men employed on the gates in selling and receiving tickets, checking bicycles, 
selling guide books, etc., are entirely under yin. 'Mitchell's direction, and the receipts trim all 
privileges are paid to him and duly accounted for. For the safe keeping, of the numerous files 
of vouchers for payments made from the Park Improvement and Maintenance Bunds, and of the 
cash receipts, a fireproof safe has been provided. 

Notwithstanding the complicated nature of the work involved in keeping the various funds of 
the park in separate accounts, and maintaining sharply the line of division between the- expendi-
tures of tine Society and tho;e made by the City on account of maintenance, the status of every 
item of expenditure, even down to the smallest, is sharply defined and charged in its proper place 
in the account to which it belongs. The Chief Cleric's ho uks of account, voucher,, requisitions 
and orders for supplies are all in admirable condition. An account is kept with each feature of 
the Society's installations for animals, so that at any time the cost of each can be accurately 
ascertained. 

Collection and Care of .funnels. 

I. MAMMALS. 

The Society's promise to devote early attention to the formation of collections of our most 
interesting American mammals has thusfar been faithfully carried out. In spite of all temptations 
to accept animals before we were ready for thetn the Society atlhere,l to its original policy—to 
form no collections until actually in possession of the grounchs, and tt ithiu measurable distance of 
the opening day. Last May, however, the opening of the park in 1899 seemed reasonably cer-
tain, and accordingly the business of gathering collections began. 

After a prolonged search for a satisfactory head keeper for , luadrupeds the choice of a mail 
for that position fell upon Mr. J. Alden Loring, who received the title of Assistant Curator, in 
charge of mammals. Mr. Loring came to the Zoological Park well recommended by Dr. C. 
Hart Merriam, Chief of the Biological Survey, of \V'ashin,ton, iu whose service he had spent 
eight years as a field naturalist working on mammals. During this period Mr. Loring's observa-
tions upon the home-life and food habits of our North American mammals N iclued to him a fund 
of information of great value in connection with the care of animals in captivity. In ailrlition to 
this experience, AIr. Loring cane to the Zool gical Park fresh from several iii iii 	practical 
training in the gardens of the Zoological Society of London, it here, bu the courtesy of Dr. 1'. L. 
Sclater, he was permitted to work it nth the keepers in the various department. of the gardens 
while lie studied their methods in the case of the 2,500 animals forming that splendid series of 
collections. In addition to this, Mr. Loring visited several of the finest zoological gardens of the 
Continent. 

Live animals began to arrive at the Zoological Park on May it, and Curator Loring reported 
for duty on the following clay. Inasmuch as at that time none of the permanent installations for 
animals were ready for occupancy, it became necessary to pros de temporary quarter, for both 
mammals, birds and reptiles. At the north end of the storehou-c buil,ling a yard for animals 
was made by inclnuing a dry, open space on the hilltop by a tight hoanl fence, and pros- iiiing 
suitable interior sheds. Temporary cages and inch sun-s of wire netting were provided, and 
almost as rapidly as completed they were filled with birds and quailrupeds. The arrival of a 
large shipment from Florida necessitated the extension of the yard, and the hurried preparation 
of two small cemented pools for the brown pelicans and other water birds, and for the alligators. 
A small temporary cook-house was erecter[, a mail was engaged to serve both as cook and 
butcher, and the work of caring for a large mixed collection of living creatures was seriously 
entered upon. Within a short time the two animal yards were filled to cwrflosvitc with large 
water bird=, alligators, snakes in glass-fronted boxes, lynxes, foxes, raccoons, bears, monkeys, 
squirrels, young antelopes, etc. 

During the entire summer, all the birds, as well as the mammals, were in Mr. Loring's 
charge, and in spite of numerous perplexing difficulties they were very successfully cared for. 

The first large ruminant to arrive at the park was a yearling caribou, which came from 
Champlain County, Canada. fending the completion of the caribou shelter ]louse, this animal 
was temporarily installed in the moose range. This specimen was quickly tollowcdl by three elk, 
stale, female and young, presented to the Zoological Pail: by the Brooklyn Park Department, 
through Commissioner George M. Brower and Landscape Architect I)e \Vold. These line animals 
were immediately placed in the elk range, where they were soot joined by seven more elk 
presented by Mr. George J. Gould, making a very fine herd, consisting of two large stales, two 
young males and females of various ales. 

Following closely upon the completion of the buffalo house and the corrals, was the arrival 
from Texas and Oklahoma of seven buffaloes, selected and purchaser) for the Society by Air. C. J. 
Jones and by him delivered at the Zoological Park. These animals represent two strains of l looct, 
and form a very satisfactory nucleus for what is intended shall be a herd of about twenty 
individuals. 

After much correspondence, and the placing of several orders, six young prong-horned 
antelopes were procured and safely transported to the park. They were all quite small and 
generally delicate. Being fully aware of the difficulty of acclimating these animals on the Atlantic 
seaboard, they received from the first the most unremitting care. in spite of all efforts, however, 
illnesses in the little berth were frequent, and one by one four out of six animals have died, usually 
without any prep onitory symptoms. The difficulty of rearing antelopes in captivity, even in the 
portions of the West where the animals run wild, is so well known that, while these deaths have 
occasioned much regret, they have caused no surprise. At present the two remaining specimens 
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are in excellent condition, and it is hoped they will survive and become physically adjusted to 
this climate. 'hhe Society intends to persist in its efforts to establish in the park a representative 
herd of prong-horned antelopes, and if pos,ible induce the species to breed. 

The acctunulatinn of r usll mammals from the tropics rendered it immediately necessary to 
provide for them a shelter building which could he heated in winter. To this end the construc-
tion of a glass house was detern ined upon, and during the months of September and October a 
building 25 by 75 feet was erected near the burrowing rodent's quarters. The construction of 
the cage work occupied two months longer, and this I uildtug was finally opened to the public on 
January 24 with all of its cages filled. It contains cages for small mammals of various sizes, and 
the ahu nil ance of light and ventilation leads to the belief that the building will be found ad nil ra-
his adapted for the rli-play of small mammals, both summer and winter. In this building are 
housed the three ,rang-utans, all the monkeys, all the lynxes, the great ant-eater, the young 
tiger and various smaller species. 

On January 1, the mammal collections of the Zoological Park were as follows 
Primates ............................... ............... 	6 species...... 	to specimens. 

Carnivora ............................................. 21 	" 	1..... 	43 	
.. 

I. ngulata ................ 	 ................... 	9 	...... 	28 ............  
Rocleutia .......... ................................... 	6 	...... 	65 

Elentata ............................................... 	I 	̀ 	.. 	... 	I 

Marsuptalia .................................... ....... 	1 	.... . 	4 

	

Total ............................... ..... 44 	...... 151 

The Society has received, by purchase, three caribou from northern Newfoundland ; by gift, 
from \I r. \\ ill  am FleckefelIer, four tallow deer and tnno red (leer, and from the Duke of Iiedtorff, 
two sanil at deer and one equine deer, It is our intention to fill up the ranges as rapidly as pos-
sible with the large ungulates for w hich they were designed, until each range contains as large a 
herd as it will properly accomtncdate. 

The four Bear dens, completed in (1c to] er, we:e tilled fmtundiate1} thereafter. The special 
installation for the polar bears has not yet been constructed, and these tine animals are now kept 
in one of the ordinary bear itic lo-urea, which is very i nail eiluate for their needs. 'I' lie small 
lathing tank, which is sufficient for other hears, is entirely too small for p, -lar bears, and it is 

im pert tite that another inclosure, With a rpucn,n, Swimming pool, be constructed without delay. 
The polar hears are tire and show v annuals. anti ,huUI I have a swiu,flung pool suitable to their 
very interesting aquatic habits. 

2. I;IRIU,. 

.lfier much deliberation, the choice of an ornithologist to take charge of the bird collections 
of the Zoological ['ark tell upon Mr. C. AV-illiam peebe, w'ho entered the service of tile Society on 
October 16, 1899. For several %earn iA]r. Beebe has been a close student of the classification, 
structure and foi , d hal,ds of birds, and liy reason of his combined knowledge of scsteniatic orni-
thology, and of bird life in the field, he is specially qualified for the duties of the position to which 
he was appointe,l. 

Through arrangements perfected ice the Director during a vacation trip to Florida in Feb-
ruary. IS99. Mr. C. F'. Latham collected for the Society in the heronries on the }headwaters of the 
St. John's river a considerable monger of voung specimens of herons. egrets, ibises, etc. lie also 
purchased f,,r the `oc.ety the entire collecti mi of birds, quadrupeds and reptiles owned by the 
estate of the l:,te I)  r. Ii.hn A'e bier, of ,t. Augustine, and in duly armed at the Zoological Park 
with about two hundred living specimens, Ile also brought an important collection of subtrop-
ical plants for display in the conservatory attached to the reptile house. Through this means and 
through itttcrhlasotflre Society acquired a collection of water birds and birds of prey sufficient to 
completely fill all the cafes in and around the aquatic Idols' house and to make a very respectable 
showing in the ducks' as iars'. 

The large central cage in the bird house has proven a success beyond all expectations. A 
few dais before the formal opening of the park it was occupied by a mixed collection of flamin-
goes. pelican. white awans. ii iii geese, ducks of various species, scarlet ibis, glos-y ibis, wood 
ibis. egri Is. etc., to a total nfottIec of about fifty l,ii d.. 	The floor of the care is raised eitihteen 
inches al ive the floor of the buiIdtng, and in its centre is a large pool of running water, provided 
with a cei tral 6 ,untaui. 

7 lie wactS., nt this exhibit iti a great measure depends upon the harmony of its members, and 
a 1,i rd %Ahich proses t,. be of a quarrelsome nature is not permitted in the group. The result of 
the association of a number of species in this sp:lel us melo,ure is quickly noticeable in the condi- 
tiun of the rds. 	lhec are remvrl:at ,ly healthy and >ictice, and the mortalry in his group has 
been eery low. manned. so  b.ueticial are the conditions of this miniature flying cage that when 
water birds quartered Clam here begin to show signs of illness or lack of appetite they are imme-
diately transterrel to the flying cage, where in nearly eve iv instance they have been benefited by 
the chanced condition,. 

The difficulties encountered in the construction of the large aquarium tank for diving birds 
have Belated its com Piet ior, and it was not until January 20 that it was filled with water for the 
first time. Es en then the filter which had been provided for its stater supply proved inadequate, 
and neces-itated further cyperi  rue nt. 

The birds of prey quartered temporarily in the cages along the outer walls of the bird house 
have been maintained in go,id condition, but the eagles and condors ate perceptibly crowded. It 
is to be hoped that the eagles' and vultures aviary, or at least an important section of it, may be 
constructed soon, and thereby furnish the birds of prey with as good accommodations as have 
been provided for the [cater birds. 

The lull storrking of the clucks' aviary was purposely delayed until 19oo. Nevertheless, it 
has contained all ti- inter flocks of swans, geese and clucks, representing eight species. 

It has l'een impia.th.Ie for the society to accept gilts of perching birds, pheasants and cranes 
which have been offered, because there are ru suitable accommodations for them. The absence 
of a pheasants' aviary is particularly regrettable because of the general interest in birds of this 
order, and the ease with which aviaries can be stocked. 

On January 1, the bird collections of the Zoological Park consisted of the following 
Longipein~es ..........................................s soy 	I species..... 	4 specimens. 
.teganopodes ......... ..... ................. ........... 0 	 21 
Ati.,r-res ........................ . 	..... 	............. .... 	fo 	 62  
Odin togloss.e ............................. 	............... 	t 	 4 
Herodiunes....... 	 2 	3S .................. 	.... 	................ 	1 	̀:  
I'aludicol.w ...................... 	........................ 	I 	'' 	..... 	2 
Gallin.c ................... 	 .. 	13 
Raptores...................... 	.......................... 	It 	 29 
Psittaci ................. 	 .... 	1 	" 	2 ........................... 
Pa,seres ............................................. 	.... 	2 	..... 	to 

Total ....................... 	................ 	43 species..... 185 specimens 

3. REPTILES AM) A\tefi1m.vas. 

No event in connection with the opening of the Zoological lark teas searched by the public 
with keener intere,t than the completion and opening of the reptile Lou-c. The public had 
become acquainted with the fact that because of the general lack of facilities for studying 
reptile,, the Zoological Society proposed to devote early attention to animals of this class. The 
Society was fortunate in securing fur Assistant Curator, in charge of reptiles, Mr. Raymond L. 
Litmars, a thoroughly qualified expert in the care of reptiles in captivity, and also a man well 
(erred in reptilian classification anti life history. .Mr. Ditn~ars assumed the duties of his position 
on July 17. 1899, and, in addition to caring for the reptiles then in the park, lie at once began to 
take measure for the increase of the collection=. 	He immediately presented to the Society 
his entire collection of living serpents, consisting 0f45 specimens. representing t5 species. 

Pending the con pletion of the reptile house, all the reptilian collections see.e temporarily 
provided for in the animal yard, which has been previously mentioned. One very difficult feature 
in connection with the collections of this deparl.ment is the rood supply, and the ingenuity of the 
Curator and his assistants has been taxed to the utmost to supply the great variety of kinds of food 
which the capricious appetites of captive reptiles demand. 

From the outset, a fair share of attention had been bestowed upon the formation of collections 
for this building, and the degree of progress that had been made by the opening day seemed 
acceptable to the public. The venomous serpents of North America were particularly repre-
sented. A special effort was made to show as many as pr,saible of the batrachians, which resulted 
in the exhibitijn of thirteen species. A very fair collection of turtles and terrapins filled the 
central pools and sand l,anks which had been provided for them, and the alligator pool contained 
seven alligator,, var}leg in length (rent 6 to 12 feet. The argent individual was obtained for the 
Society in Cocoa, Florwa, and brought up with the two carloads of specimens received from that 
State. A Florida crocodile, w hich liar] been held for some weeks at Palm Beach for the Society, 
unfortunately died before it was delivered. 

'I no very fine reticulated pythons were secured by purchase in New York City, lout owing 
to the unexpected c, bl wave which visited the Atlantic coast in October, before the reptile 
house was heated, one ''I these specimens died of conge-tion of the lungs. The other survived 
and Is still in good conditiop. Futchases of reptiles have been made from time to time as oppor-
funity offered. 

On January i the reptilian collections of the Zoological Park consisted of the following : 

Crocodilia ......................................i species.........'... 	18 specimens 
Chelonia ........................................ 	22 	.. 	 85 

Larcertilia ............................. ........ 	12 	5 65 
Ophidia—Venomous ........... .............. I 1 	 51 ...... 

	

Non-venomous ............. ......... 33 	 i86...... 

	

— 44 	 237 
Amphibia ...................... ..... .......... 	t3 	

40 

	

Total .............................. 	92 species............ 	445 specimens 

Summary of Live Animals on hand January I, e900. 
Mammals ............ ........................... .... 	44 species...... 	151 specimens 
Birds. 	.... 	................................... 	43 	" 	...... 	185 	" 
Reptiles............... .............................. 92 	" ...... 445 

	

Total .....................................179 species...... 	781 specimens 

Forestry, Gardenin. and I'ark Service. 

The amount and variety of work performed (luring the year by Chief Forester Hermann W. 
Merkel and his force was very great. Under the spur of imperative necessity, and to meet the 
demands of each month, a large force of laborers, skilled and unskilled, was placed at Mr. Merkel's 
disposal, and by him kept very busily engage(] until the exhaustion of the maintenance fund rcn-
derel it necessary to dispense with twenty-three men out of thirty, 

To many of those who visited the park during the working season of 1890, and observed the 
chaos which then prevailed, it seemed impossible that it could lie reduced to order before the 
opening day. '[ he amount of work required to smooth up the grounds after the various kinds of 
contract work had been completed, was really enormous, and unfortunately this work was of 
such a peculiar nature, and the requirement so constant for the exercise of artistic taste and 
exprrt judgment, it was impossible for it to be specified and performed by contract. In the 
matter of road and walk making, the contractor's duties extended only two feet beyond his 
macadam work, and the regulating, grading and seeding necessary to join the park surface to the 
walks was work which could be performed satisfactorily only by the chief forester and hns men. 

For similar reasons, the work of finishing the I,olders „f all ponds devolved upon this 
department, and in connection with the aquatic mammals' pond and ducks' aviary, required a 
great amount of labor. For example, it teas found necessary to cover practically the entire 
h.ttom and borders of the former with broken rock and gravel six inches in depth. Several 
hundred loads of rock were donated for this purpose by the Zoological Society, front the 
excavation made for the antelope house ; and ihy permission of Park Commissioner \loebus, 
about one hundred loads of gravel were hauled from a bank in Nlosholu parkway and spread 
upon the banks. 

The following is a brief resound of the principal tvork performed by Mr. Merkel's department 
during the year : 

About nine hundred forest trees were pruned, anti cavities filled in about eighty. 
About two hundred dead, dangerous and unsightly trees were removed, sawn into cord wood 

and piled up. 
A nursery was established in the northeastern corner of the park. 
:\ road was opened from Boston road to the nursery. 
About twenty thousand trees, shrubs, vines and perennials were collected and propagated. 
The whole of the chicks' aviary was surfaced and seeded. 
The whole of the aquatic mammals' pond teas dressed down to a finish, and surfaced with 

6 inches of broken stone and gravel. 
ALout t6o,o0o square feet of walk borders were regulated, graded and seeded. 
About 700 feet of old roads through animal ranges were obliterated and seeded. 
About 2,900 feet of posts and guard w ire erected along walk borders. 
The crocodile pool and fifty-one reptile cases in reptile house decorated with plants, and 

constantly maintained. 
About one thousmtd cabbages, two thousand ears of corn, one thousanrl five hundred pounds 

mangel w'urtzels, one thousand heads of lettuce and twenty barrels of turnips raised in nursery for 
animal food. 

Maintained all walks and roads, and daily service of carts and cleaners for the entire park. 
The Director desires to call special attenti m to the practical ilif'fieutaos, involved in selecting 

and maintaining living plants in glass cases containing reptiles, and also in the main halls of such 
buildings as the Reptile Ilouse, laird House and Small Matnivals' IIouse, when the great accumu-
lations of sand and dust from the feet of the visitors render the care of living plants a continuous 
struggle. The fifty-one cases in the Reptile House abundantly attest both the botanical knotvl-
edge and the arti-tic taste of Mr. Merkel, who, in spite of many difficulties, has so successfully 
collected and arranged the plant life they contain. 

In view of the very important and even imperative duties now devolving upon the Society in 
the preservation of the forests of the Zoological park, in doing the planting that is absolutely 
necessary, and in maintaining these two hundred and sixty-one acres of park lands in a condition 
which will be satisfactory to the people of Greater New York, the special appropriation of $to,000 
which was asked for last year is very seriously needed, considering the nark to be done. The 
amount is not one dollar more than is necessary, and it is earnestly hoped that for Igot it will be 
granted. 

Consirwctjon. 

During the year 1899, the position of Chief Constructortvas filled most acceptably by Mr. 'N. 
H. l'uffer. \\'e cannot speak too highly in praise of the ability displayed by Mr. Puffer in the 
discharge of the very complex and exacting duties which devuived upon him, and the diligence 
with which he pushed forward the Society's work. It was his duty to see that all contracts in 
connection with the Society's buildings were carried out faithfully and promptly, and also that 
the force of clay laborers and mechanics at work under his direction met all expectations regard-
ing them. A very important part of his duties consisted in securing bids on such materials as 
were used in the construction work carried on by our own force. In niany instances, special 
features of construction were carried out by Mr. Puffer's force at considerably less cost than the 
lowest bid of contractors. 

Several special features in masonry were constructed by our own masons, for the reason that 
satisfactory results could not be secured by contract work. Of this class the leading example is 
the series of sleeping dens for the bears. They were built against a ledge of bare granite rock, 
and faced with weathered blocks of granite so carefully selected, and so skillfully joined together, 
that at a trilling distance the sleeping dens appears to be a part of the natural ]edge. The sleeping 
den of the Russian wolf is generally considered by visitors to have been chug out of a huge bowlder 
of solid granite. 

Owing to the complicated nature of the plumbing required for the Reptile House and Bird 
House, the whole of it was put in by our own force. 

In this connection it is worthy of note that while nearly thirty-one contractors were engaged 
during the past year in the execution of orders for the Zoological Society, often upon work which 
required additions and alterations in course of construction, the Society's relations with all have 
been entirely harmonious. 	Not a single serious difference of opinion has arisen, nor one 
requiring the services of a referee. In view of the complex nature of many portions of our work, 
this result is well worthy of mention. 

E'ngineerrng. 

Throughout the year, Mr. George ISI. Beerbower has continued to serve the Society most 
acceptably as its civil engineer, and has been obliged to work with great diligence to meet the 
multitude of demands made upon him. lie has staked out the lines ,f every building, aviary, 
den, range, corral, park boundary, walk and road, and lie has ads- erected the batter boards for 
each of seventeen buildings that have up to this date been erected in the park. All the maps 
produced during the year were drawn by him, as also were numerous working drawings for 
wrought-iron work. 

Ground Improvements by the I'ark Department. 

In 1898 and 1899, the Board of Estimate placed at the disposal of the Park Department for 
the Borough of The Bronx, the sum of $125,000 to be expended in preparing the grounds of South 
Bronx Park for use as a zoological park. Aside from the making of Park roads, this appears to 
have been the first appropriation ever made for the improvement of one of the great northern 
parks of this City, in a manner calculated to promote its utilization by pedestrians. 

The amount of work accomplished during 1899 at the expense of this fund was very con-
siderabte, and the opinion has been freely expressed by citizens in no way connected with the 
work, save as taxpayers, that it is to be doubted whether the City has ever secured more results 
or the money expended than it obtained in this park during the year 1899. 

I 	As has previously been stated, all the improvements made were in harmony with the general 
scheme of development as proposed in 1897 by the Zoological Society. The general plans and 
specifications furnished by the Society were elaborated by Chief Engineer Daniel Ulrich into de-
tailed plans and spacificattons, and various contracts were let by the Park Department to the 
lowest bidders. Assistant Engineer john P. Schermerhorn and a field party were especially 
detailed to take charge of the work in progress, and it required very nearly his undivided atten-
ion. It was the duty of the Director of the Park to explain and interpret to the engineers the 
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general scheme of the Society, in order that the work performed by the City might exactly tit 
together with that of the Society, and that both together might harmonize with the natural sur-
face and other natural features of the park. 

From the very beginning, all parties concerned have labored most earnestly to fit the general 
plan to the grounds, and not to make the grounds conform to the plan. The exact grades of 
every walk and road, and the lines of every inclosure for animals were determined upon the 
ground, not in an office. The t2,000 lineal feet of walks and roads have been carefully fitted to 
the natural contours of the park, and the construction of the entire system completed thus far has 
not cost the life or even one valuable tree ! 

The task of providing this very uneven tract of forest and meadow land with walks, water, 
sewerage, hui!dings, dens, aviaries and ponds, all of which shall serve their functions, maintain 
the harmony of Nature, and yet do all work with both rapidity and economy, is today and from 
the becinning has been a difficult one. It is both a ditty and a pleasure to record the fact that 
Park Cunuuissioner Nloebus and his engineers have, in every possible manner and on all occa-
stons, labored most earnestly in co-operation with the Society to secure for the public the best 
possible results with a toiniinua of expenditure. 

Up to the cl se of 1899, the wok of the Park Department in the preparation of the grounds 
of the zoological park consisted of the following items : 

Aquatic rf!amvnals' Pond. 
The first work of the City in the Zoological Park was the excavation of the aquatic mammals' 

pond, which was perforated in the year 1898. The rough excavation had been almost completed 
by the time the winter put an end to all further operations. Owing to the soft, spongy nature of 
the material to be removed, the difficulties encountered in making the excavation were very 
great. The cost of the original excavation was over four thousand dollars, but, aside from the 
value of the fond, the supply of rich, black soil obtained has been estimated by experts to be 
worth the entire sum expended in removing it. As stated above, the sides and bottom of this 
pond were finished by a force from the forestry and gardening department, working under the 
personal directir.n of Chief horester Merkel. This pond, as completed, is highly satisfactory, 
and serves a number of i nportant practical purposes, not the least of which is the continuous 
supply of pure ice it will yield for the park. 

Service Road and 111oto)-carriage Road. 
No other feature of the ground improvements has afforded such general relief to the park 

administration as the Service road. Prior to its completion there was a constant struggle with 
teamsters to keep them from ruining the southern portion of the park. This road enters the 
grounds from the Southern Boulevard, hetweeu the elk and moose ranges, touches the wolf 
(lens and storehouse, passes close behind the reptile house, taps the bear dens by a short spur 
and sweeps around Rocking Stone Il.i1I to the buffalo house and Public Comfort Building. It 
is built of telford macadam covered with trap-rock screenings, and is 3,000 feet in length. As 
a matter of course, it has been constructed to lit the contours of the ground over which it passes. 
Iieside,providing for the service of nearly the entire southern portion of the park, this road will 
presently form the middle half of the \lotor-carriage road which has been designed for vehicles 
to carry visitors to various points in the area devoted to collections. An extension eastward of 
about goo feet will carry the line to the Boston road, and an extension 1,400 feet northward will 
reach the proposed terminus of the line at the carriage entrance on Pelham avenue. 

Gravel lf'aiks. 
On account of the numerous fillings required in constructing the walks made last year, it 

was inadvisable to surface theta with asphalt until their foundations has settled as much as they 
ever will. It was therefore decided that for the first year, at least, the walks should all be 
finished as gravel walks, which was done. Between March I and November 1, Mr. William 
Masterson constructed, under the terms of his contract, 9,950 linear feet of gravel walks, varying 
in width from to to 20 feet, with a total surface of about 140,000 square feet. From each of 
three entrances a main walk 20 feet wide leads into the grounds, until it divides ; and nearly all 
other walks are t2 feet in width. The system completed last year carries the visitor through the 
park diagonally from southeast to northwest, branching off midway to the southwest entrance, and 
reaches all of the twenty-six buildings and other inclosuies which contain animals. During 
future years this system will be extended to the northeast entrance, Baird Court, the carriage 
entrance, and, in fact, all other portions of the grounds, on the lines laid down in the final plan 

Water Lanes. 
By dint of great effort, both on the part of the Park Department and the Zoological Park 

force, water pipes were laid, not only to the large buildings, dens and aviaries, but also to every 
range for animals. The two mains which have been laid into the grounds from the Southern 
Boulevard are large enough to provide adequate protection from fire ; but a very moderate fractions 
of their capacity is sufficient for the otdmary needs of the park. Strict injunctions against 
unnecessary use if water have been laid upon the park officers. 

The total length of water pipe of all sizes laid in the grounds last year was 6,i to feet, the 
greatest amount hieing of t,1=•inch and 2-inch galvanized pipe, leading to the ranges for large 
game and the bear (lens. Thus tar no water pipes have been laid in Baird Court, for obvious 
reasons ; but the present 6-inch main terminates within a few feet of the lion house and bird 
house. 

Se¢cwers. 

The first server constructed in the zoological park was that in birds' valley, 1,2oo feet in 
length, to receive the sewer stream coming into the park from Belmont. This was comtrttcte,l 
by the Sewer Department, at a cost of $2,25o, which suit was specially appropriated in 1898. All 
the sewerage connected tcith the bear dens was constricted by the Zoological Society. 1tlr. lilas-
terson cnustructed, under his general contract, a main sewer from the crocodile pool and 
rept'le house on the east, and the otters' pool on the south, to a point in the northeast of the 
wolf dens. In birds' valley it lateral was built to the bird house, and many shorter lines were 
laid. Including the bird,' valley sewer, the total length of sewers and drains constructed in the 
park tip to elate is 4,775 feet. 

.b°ew Dantal (f'alcrfall. 
During the summer of 1899 the water in Lake Agassiz began to break through the old stone 

wall which abuts :t„ainst the not tern end of the rock ledge which forms the waterfall in the 
Bronx river. By degrees this wall was washed away, until Lake Agassiz was quite emptied of 
water. The ntalarious exhalations froin the mud flats that were exposed became a public menace 
to health, and created a condition which demanded prompt abatement. Park Commissioner 
Moulins nnntetltately ordered construction work which resulted in the rebuilding of the broken 
wall, and in replacing the decayed wooden tiwbcrs on top of the rock ledge with a coping of 
solid concrete, laid in curves conforming to the natural lines of the ledge. By this means the 
water in Lake Agassiz was again raised to its original level, and the nuisance was abated. While 
this work was in progress, a peciat force of men was employed in cleaning out the channel 
aroundf the island near the southern shore, in order that a current might flow around it and abate 
the condition of unw•holcsonte stagnation that had previously existed at that point. This end 
was successfully accomplished, and one more malarious influence has thereby been eliminated 
from that region. 

F•nces for Park Bounda,v and Ranges for Animals. 
In April, 1899, a contract for wire fencing on steel postswas let to the Page Woven Wire 

Fence Company, and on July i that company completed the erection of 27,855 feet of elastic 
steel-wire fence, on heavy steel posts, a large number of which were set in concrete. 

This c,ntract inclosed all of the Zuoloiical Palk which lies west of the Boston road and 
south of Lake Agasstz, with a fence 7 feet 4 inehea high, made of 25 wires of hardened steel, 
each having a tensile strength of between 4,000 and 4,500 pounds. The end and corner posts 
are of plate steel, the heaviest ever made for this fence, and are set four feet deep in a mass of 
solid concrete two feet in diameter. The same kind of fence incloses each of the ranges for 
buffalo, antelope, cheer of various kinds, moose and caribou. At a little distance, say 200 feet, 
the wire of these fences very often is absolutely invisible. The entire work of erecting these 
fences and gates, and connecting them with buildings, has been done in a most painstaking and 
skillful manner, and they constitute a valuable object lesson for other cities wherein zoological 
gardens are to be established. 

Toilet Cottages. 
For temporary use, until a regular outlet for sewage has been secured via West Farms, four 

small toilet cottages of wood were erected last October by T. W. Timpson & Co., and completed 
before the park was formally opened to the public. 

Entrance Pavilions. 
A contract for the construction of four entrance pavilions, with rooms for gate-keepers, self-

registering turnstiles, etc., was let to John R. Sheehan ; but while work upon them had been well 
advanced by the end of t899, they are not yet ready for use. These pavilions are situated at the 
extreme corners of the inclosed area of the park, with the exception that the one nearest to Nest 
Farms is situated at the northeastern corner of the buffalo range. Pending the completion and 
acceptance of these pavilions, the Zoological Society has provided temporary sentry boxes for the 
gate-keepers. 

Public Comfort Building No. i. 
On November 2, 1899, a contract was let to T. W. Timpson & Co. for the erection of a public 

comfort building, quite [tear the Locking stone. In addition to spacious toilet rooms, it will con  

tam v all interior (lining room for the serving of cooked meals and extensive lunch counter; in the 
two pavilion wings. This structure will be greatly needed as soon as spring opens, and it should 
be completed by June 1, Igoo. 

Gradi,, of Baird Court. 
A very important contract was let on September 7, IS99, to John C. Rogers, Jr., for $20,756, 

for the grading of Baird Court, the erection of stone retaining-walls along both sides an l certain 
other work. This work is a necessary preliminary to the erection of the large animal buildings 
that are to be located in that open space. Intmmlbitchy upon the approval of his contract, Mr. 
Rogers began work with a large force of uten and machinery, and by the end of the year had very 
nearly completed the task. One feature of this work is the excavation and concreting of a pool 
for sea-lions, situated in the centre of the court, which will be ready for use early in the coming 
spring. 

F.rcavattan of Co,6e Lake and Elk Pond. 
Both these features are includc,l in the contract with J. C. Rogers, Jr., mc ill oned above. 

'file Elk pond excavation was co: if) leterl to October. Work oil Cope lake Itas been in almost 
constant progress for several months, and will lie completed early in the 	rut i . 	1' lie S -ciety 
will then take up promptly the work of lini*hing and >cciling the banks of both tltese lakes, and 
confidently expect, to have them in satisfactory condition by the time the mild weather of May 
brings the usual throng of visitors. 

Berec hes. 

Two hundred park benches have been contracted for fry the Park Department, and are 
almost ready for delivery. These will Ire (list rihuted generally through nit the In ii gical l'ark 
grounds, in shady situations, where they will be moat useful to visitors. l )uite a number will be 
placed in the pleasure grounds bordering the river. 

STATEMENT OF GROUND InkrRovtn\uteN'r CoNrx:tc'rs . Nn Gm:NER.ti. \`,'Quote. 

Expanded jar Grouml Ii,!rovsuen1s to 7an (ml rN r, 1900. 
Fences for ranges, corrals and boundary, 5 J 	miles ................. $10,57 r 84 
9,750 linear feet of gravel walks .................. 	...... 
6,110 linear feet of water-pipe (Masterson's) ...................... 
4,775 	linear feet of sewers .................................... . 
3,000 linear feet of service road (contract) ...... 	................... 30,970 48 
22 	flights of stone 	steps .......................................: 
Manholes, street washers, etc . 	... 	.... 	..... 	...... 	..... 
Excavating aquatic mamutals' pond up to Novemher 24, 1898...... J 
New ,lain at waterfall, 	and other labor .. 	......................... 8,o61 	17 
Four 	toilet 	cottages 	............................................. 1,400 00 
Engineering expenses ............................................ 4,872 23 
Miscellaneous hills and 	supplies ................................... 1,2233 54 

$57,109 26 

('rider Contract with Ground Improvement fund. 

Four entrance pavilions .......................................... 	$8,60o 00 
Grading of Baird Court.... 
Erection of retaining-walls. John C. Rogers, contractor............ 	20,756 00 
Excavation of Cope Lake... )( 
Excavation of elk pond!... 
Public Comfort Building No. r .................................... 	16,550 00 
200 park benches .......... 	................................... 	1,200 00 

-- - 47, io6 00 

Total......................................... .......... ..... $104,215 26 

	

Leaving an unexpended balance of ................................ 	20,7S4 74 

1'otalfund appropriated ............................. ........... $125,000 00 

Gratui/aus IV "rk. 
At the north end of Baird Court, and extending along the entire line of the carriage con-

course to the proposed carriage entrance at the Pelham Avenue Bridge, there existed n depression 
from five to seven feet in depth, which required to he filled before the concourse could be con-
structerl. At the northwest entrance, also, a smaller depression existed. By a piece of very 
timely pond fortune, the space which required filling was needed by \lr. J. C. Rogers as a dump-
ing place for stone which lie was removing from a street near the park. As a result, the delivery 
of'everal thousand cubic yards of earth was secured, free of charge, where the Society most 
desired to have it. 

Several thousand dollars were saved to the City, and the final completion of the carriage and 
motor concourses was advanced by nearly n year. 

P)h~ i l ;;yes. 
During the year 1899 the Zoological Society cl,imed none of the privileges existing in the 

park, save that from November 9th onward an admissi.tn fee has been charged every Monday 
and 'l'hursday at the gates to the fenced grounds. This fee 11 25 cents for adults and t5 cents for 
children under twelve years of ale. I)urinu the year 1900. however, and f.,r the future, the 
Society will assume the management of all the privileges available in the Park, and devote the 
revenue from them solely to the purchase of animate for the collections. 

The first edition of the Official Guide-book to the Park is being sold at cost ; but after the 
cost of the plates has been made up, its sale m.ty possibly yield a small profit. 

Attendance and Gate licceiJts. 
November 8-Formal opening of the Zoological Park. 
November 9-First pay-day. 
Attendance for remainder of November, 21 days ........................ ......... 	57,910 
Attendance for December . .. 	................. .... ........................ 	31,9.32 
Received at gates during November .................... .. ..................... 	$2 30 75 
Receive(] at gates during I)eceinber 	 .. 	.......................... 	$162 05 
Greatest number of visitors in one clay, November 26th ... ........ ............... 	18,300 

1llai~rtcuance Frurd. 
The following is a statement of the expenditures incurred for the maintenance of the Zoo- 

logical Park during 1899. 	I)nring the year rrpl rted upon the drain it putt this fund for labor, 
which was imperatively necessary in connection wi;h the proper care and treatment of the park 
,,round,, toads, walks, etc., was much greater than was expected. 

To offset this, the arrival of live animals and the enga-,ement of curators and keepers was 
delayed as long as po,sihle. During the year igoo the increa'ed cxpenditwe necessary for 
services, food for animals, etc., w ill require at least $5,000 per m not h, without providing for the 
planting operations that are so imperatively necessary. Aside fnnm the care of the collections, the 
the proper grounds of the Zoological Park, and the wants of the public, require at all times, 
save in midwinter, a force of twenty men constantly employed. At present this force consists of 
seven men only. 

Maintenance I;'apenditures in the Zoo/ag/ al Park. 
January t, 1899-Received 	for six month,' maintenance .. . ................... 	$30,000 

Expen.led 	from 	City Maintenance Fund-January .............................. $162 30 
February ............................ 215 75 
IVarch............................... 705 87 

April............... 	................ 1,453 	18 
Atay................................. 3,155 58 

June 	................................ 5,582 77 
July.................................. 3,5 16 42 
August ......................... ..... 	4,9180 	58 
September ............................ 4,988 00 
October ............... ....... 	.... 	4,456 	17 
November ........... 	................ 823 38 

	

Total.................................... ..................... 	$30,000 00 

	

Paid by the Zoological Society for maintenance, November and December........ 	$7,038 61 

	

Total............................................ ............. 	$37,038 61 

Detailed Statement of IZamteian(e L'spenrfit,n•es. 
Salaries........ ............. .... 	....................... ............... 	$26,645 35 

	

'Tools and hardware ......................................................... 	I,474 95 

	

Paints.................. ................................................... 	41 33 

	

Sundries................................................................... 	265 22 

	

Nursery fixtures ............................................................. 	557 62 



4000 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 1900. 

Nursery stock and seeds .................................. .................. 	$712 22 
Fertilizers ................................................. ................ 	323 00 

Office 	furniture 	and 	fixtures 	........................................... ...... 552  54 
Office supplies and 	printing .................................................. 306 88 

Uniforms 	and 	badges ........................................................ 228 50 

Sanitation 	 ........ ....................................... ....... 	.......... 	39 79 
Insurance 	.............................................................. ... 	46 38 
Horses 	and 	vehicles ......................................................... 237 24 
Repairs .................................................................... t 03 
Drainage and water supply ................................ .... 	............. 	zoo 21 

Roads 	and 	walks ............................ 	.. 	......... ................. 	202 09 

Kitchen 	utensils.......... 	 ....................... ..... 	69 16 

Stable 	and 	animal 	inclosure ..... 	............ 	.. 	............................ 739 91  
Telephone .................................................. .............. 	84 65 
Landscape 	architecture 	................. 	............................... 767 56 
Postage, telegraph and express ........................ .......... 	............ 	362 06 
Food for animals..... 	 ............. .......... 	.......... 	1,840  95 
Fences............................................... ......... 	.......... 	635 26 
Ice............................. 	............................ ........... 	 3 13 
Fuel...... 	..................................... ...... 	.... 	..... 	........ 	419 38  
Labels 	and 	signs 	.. 	........................................................ 120 20 

Medical 	attendance ......................................................... 20 00 

Total ............... 	... 	...................................... 	$37,o38  61 

tckn a-iedg,nrents. 
I cannot close this report without recording an expression of acknowledgment of the helpful 

sympathy which has been bestowed upon the work of the zoological park force, and for the 
universal and hearty co-operation which has made it possible to open the park in the year 1899. 

It is well that nieml,ers of the Zoological Society, and the public generally, should know that 
the attention of the Executive Committee to the work in hand has been constant and tireless. 
Not only has it been given to matters of prime importance, but it has also been lavishly bestowed 
upon matters of detail, and there are few features of work in the I'ark which do not hear the 
visible impress of the careful suggestion, criticism or direction of Professor Henry F. Osborn and 
Mr..\ladisou Grant. but for their devotion to the work the Zoological Park would be much 
less perfect than it now is. The speed which has been made in the Society's special work in the 
Park has Lien due to the diligence, attention and good business methods of the Executive Corn-
in ittee. 

To the Park Department of this borough belongs great credit for the energy and success with 
o hich its work has been pushed forward. Park Coutmissi ,ner Moehtts has at all times hastened 
his share of the imprurement work in the Park. and done everything in his power to promote the 
great end in view. The money expended under his direction has been expended wisely and 
economically and in entire accord with the plans and desires of the Zoological Society. The Park 
Ilepartuunt engineers in charge of the work have spared no pains nor labor in their endeavors to 
secure the lest results obtainable, and the Society owes much to the sincere good-will of the 
various officials of the Park Deparnnent for the liurough of The Bronx. 

The Society's relations with nearly- all the contractors engaged in the Zoological Park have 
been most cordial. and nearly all have manifested a public spirited and helpful interest in carry-
in, out the detail, of the general scheme of der'eiopment. 

I r the numberless kind acts of snnpathy and helpfulness which have been bestowed upon 
the Director individually lie tee irds his grateful thanks. 

Respectfully suLmitted, 
\V. T. 1IOR ADAV, Director of the New fork Zoological Park. 

EOROUGIIS OF BROOKLYN AND QUE'E\S. 

OFFICE F rllS DLTAtrTtittlNt t,F P,1Rsrs—BOhoI'GIIS OF Bta OKLVN .11\1) 011 Lt.Ns, 
R oat 14, BOltot 011 H.u.L, BROOKLV N, 

January t, 1900. 

Hon. Rout t<r A. Vaa AVVYK, .1laror of The City of Re:o York r 
Sir.—I luau  the honor to subrait here%% ith the report of the Department of Parks of the bor-

oughs of Brooklyn and Queens for the year 1599. 
For the years iSy8 and 1899 there was no money appropriated for new work. There were 

only the general appropriation, for maintenance of the parks and boulevards under the jurisdic- 
tion of this department. By economy in the administration, and ca,eful management of the 
labor, we were enabled to maintain and improve most of the parks, and at the same time do 
something toward the development of the unimproved portions of the system. 

The Red Hook Park, situated in the Twelfth \V'ard, and in is locality where little or no 
effort has heretofore been made to beautify the city, and n here parks are needed most, has been 
prepared and made ready for planting and seeding down in the spring;. The shelter house and 
toilet is also partially completed, and will he ready for use during the coming summer. The 
work will also include a fountain and walks laid with octagonal asphalt blocks. 

In order to construct this park, aside from the planting, it was necessary to excavate and 
cart away over 13,000 cubic yards of ashes and other foreign materials, and to place therein about 
20,000 cubic yards of top-soil and dressing. 

fire plaza at Fort Greene has also been put in condition for planting in the coming spring. 
The improvement consists of the removal of over 15,000 square yards of old tar pavement, and 
putting on the plaza over three thousand cubic yards of top-soil. This plaza has long been a 
menace to the health and comfort of the surrounding neighborhood ant an eyesore to those using 
the public streets surroundiiig it, and it was also a reproach to the City that it should be per-
ulitted to sur.ound the tomb of the martyrs of the revolutionary war. By a contract or agree- 
ntent with the I;rooklyn Rapid Transit Company, we placed oil their cars about i i,000 cubic 
yards of this old tar pavement, which they carted away without any expense to the City, except 
the cost of making a temporary switch in the Myrtle Avenue car line to lay down rails for the 
freight cars. The transporting and carrying away of this tar pavement was done without any 
cost to the Cite, and at a saving of about 515,000. 

The circle at the Ninth asenue and Fifteenth street entrance to Prospect Park h as all been 
laid out, curbed, flagged and guttered and the centres prepared for seeding down. Trees have 
been planted around the entire circle. 

The work at the Fifteenth street entrance required the removal of 3,700 cubic yards of dirt 
and eoible-stones, and there were placed thereon 22,000 paving bricks, 630 cubic yards of trap. 
rock, 512 lineal feet of curved-stone coping, 130 feet of straight coping, 972 linear feet of Bluestone 
curbing, 6,352 square feet of sandstone fiuug.ing and 75 barrels of cement. In addition to this, 5 
new catch-basins were built and ioS feet of drain-pipe laid, and 350 lineal feet of 2-inch water 
pipe introduced for irrigating purposes. The stone used cost 53,925.67. All this stone had to be 
cut at its several joints, in order to furm a circle. 

Improvements have also been made at Sunset Park. A retaining-wall has been built of the 
natural rough boulder, which is unique in its character, and which has proved, so far as we have 
gone, to be substantial. 

Fort Hamilton avenue, from Seventy-ninth Street to the shore of New York Bay, has been 
graded and macadamized, at the contract price of $25,304.90, which has been paid out of the 
Maintenance Fund. This completes the roadway of Fort Hamilton avenue, from Ocean park-
way to the Shore drive. 

The new pale: house in Prospect Park, which was necessary for the protection of many of 
the choice palms of the City, has been competed. It has also been paid for out of the Maintenance 
Fund. The grading and excavation was done by the department, and also the foundation for the 
superstructure. The palm house is 50 feet wide, too feet in depth and 58 feet high. The cost 
of the building, exclusive of the above work, was $17,5,;o. 

Plans are being perfected for a driveway, from Fort Hamilton avenue to the Shore drive, the 
intention being to open, grade and macadamize Sixty-seventh street to Fourth avenue ; thence 
through city property to Second avenue, the roadway going under Second and Third avenues, 
which avenues will be spanned over the roadway with suitable bridges. It is expected to have 
this roadway well under way during the coming year. 

The general details of the work of the department for the past year, and a brief mention of 
the same, will be found in the report of the superintendent and landscape architect, which forms 
a part of this report. It also includes a financial statement for the year 1899, and such other 
matters as are pertinent to the administration of this Department. 

Respectfully submitted, 
GEO. V. BROWER, Commissioner, Department of Parks, 

boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, City of New York. 

SYNOPSIS OF TIIE WORK OF THE DEPAR'1']IENT OF PARKS OF TILE Bos.00oiis OF BROOKLYN 
AaD Qt EENS FOR TFIE I'E.SR 1899. 

Pros,tect Park. 
The work in this Park is now mainly that of restoration and maintenance, requiring more 

skill, supervision and patience, however, than the rougher work of construction. The attrition 
of ever-increasing crowds of people, with the liberty they are allowed in Prospect Park, requires  

constant attention and continual freshening up in all places. This work, when well clone, is not 
apparent to the casual visitor, and is only appreciated by those who frequent the park. The 
shores of the lake require continual filling-in and renewing where washed by the waves or worn 
by the feet of the unwary. The water weeds must be raked out and removed, while ornamental 
aquatic plants are renewed and cultivated. Poor soil on the hilltops and worn places has been 
renewed by good soil and the grass and shrubbery replanted. The borders of the drives and 
walks have been renewed and sodded. 

A material aid to the preservation of the Park has been the completion of the new wrought-
iron fence on the Coney Island avenue and Fifteenth street boundaries. Its good effects in 
restraining depredators and unruly persons were apparent at once. 

. Drives and Bridle,pallts. 
All the drives and bridle-paths in the park (covering a distance of thirteen miles) have been 

kept clean and in good order, and have been regularly sprinkled. 
The driveway at the main entrance was resurfaced with 2,700 square yards of Hudson river 

gravel, and the driveway leading to Lookout Hill was resurfaced with 1,330 square yards of 
gravel. ]'art of the East Ilrive was also resurfaced, for which 1,300 square yards of Hudson 
river gravel were used. The holes and ruts in the roads, caused by washouts, were repaired and 
rolled. Several thousand feet of border along the drives were lowered and regraded and the 
grass restored. 

All the catch-basins (about nine hundred) and the drains and gutters have been cleaned and 
opened and the shores of the brook restored. Two new waterfalls were built and the others 
repaired. The cesspool at the shelter house was cleaned out and filled in with earth from the 
East Side Lands, a new connection being made with the public sewer outside of the park. 

About i,000 feet of old drain-pipe was taken sip and replaced by new pipe, at a level which 
will do away w itl: several low places where pools of water formed after each storm. 

The lake was cleaned of over zoo truck-loads of mud, which was carted to the East Side 
Lands. 

Flower Gardens. 
In the flower garden 480 square yards of old tar walks were taken up and carted to the East 

Side Lands, and 67,200 asphalt tiles were laid in their place, for which 225 cubic yards of sand 
was hauled. 

New designs in flower-beds were executed, including the United States Steamship " Oiympia" 
and America's Challenge Cup, as well as a reproduction of ancient patterns. A collection of 
dwarf Japanese trees excited much interest. 

=\ rare and interesting collection of cacti was formed and placed on exhibition in the flower 
garden as long as the weather permitted, the night-blooming varieties being a special feature. 

Late is the fall, after the beds had been dug over, about I 10,000 hyacinth, tulip and nar-
cissus bulbs were planted for spring display in new designs. 

A new fountain basin was constructed at the '° Point of Sight" on "Scarlet Island." 
The rose garden suffered greatly front the drought of the early season, which shortened the 

period of bloom. however, the autumn flowers were unusually line and lasting. 
The water-lily ponds were as much enjoyed as ever, both the day-blooming collection and 

the nocturnal displays. 
The old-fashioned perennial garden on Breeze Hill has been restored, and presented con-

tinual masses of bloom. The collection of hardy perennials in this garden was greater and more 
interesting than ever before. 

The Green-houses. 
The green-houses have been a continuous source of enjoyment to countless visitors throughout 

the year, the attractions being varied weekly. A particularly fine display, consisting of azaleas, 
hyacinths, tulips, etc., was prepared for Easter week. The chrysanthemum exhibition, started 
about November first, proved very attractive, thousands visiting it daily, especially on Sundays 
and holidays. Since the chrysanthemum show other flowering plants and shrubs have been 
placed in the green-houses, the display still being enjoyed by the public. 

The new paint house, adjoining the present green-houses, is rapidly nearing completion, it 
having been delayed in its construction by a difficulty in the iron and steel markets. 

In the propagating houses the force has been kept busy in potting and growing the numerous 
plants that will be used in the spring in the various parks throughout the boroughs of Brooklyn 
Queens. 

Leant, Jtcdovos. etc. 
All the lawns, meadows, etc., have been kept mown and their borders trimmed, holes filled 

with top-soil, and all bare places sown with grass seed, over 6,500 pounds being used in the vari-
ous parks. Bare places along the borders of the lawns were dug up and sodded. 

During the first three months of the year over 2,600 cubic yards of manure was received and 
spread for top dressing. Owing to the long-continued drought in the early summer, it was found 
necessary to water the lawns with fire-hose, after sundown, to preserve them from destruction. 

7/re Trees. 
During the year the work of pruning and caring for the tree, was carefully carried on. Old, 

crowding and diseased trees were taken out, to the advantage of the more healthy ones remaining. 
About six hundred and fifty evergreens and shrubs were planted on the mounds at the Plaza 

and at the various entrances to the park. Seventy-five sugar maples were planted around the out-
side of the park, along Ninth avenue and Coney Island avenue. 

During the summer the spraying of trees for the destruction of insects in the various parks 
and on the boulevards, was successfully carried on. 

Music in the Parks. 

Band concerts were given in Prospect Park every Saturday and Sunday afternoon, from June 
3 to September t6, inclusive, and special arrangements were made for a concert by the United 
German Singers of Brooklyn on Sunday, October I. 

Concerts were also given at various times during the summer at Tompkins, City, Fort Greene, 
Buslswick and Winthrop Parks, and at Kings Park, Jamaica, and the park at Flushing, Borough 
of Queens, on July 4. 

The Electric Fountain. 
The electric fountain was opened for the season on Tuesday evening, June 6, and displays 

were given every Tuesday and Friday evening until July 7, when, in consequence of the drought, 
the Department of Water Supply was obliged to discontinue the use of water. 

Lawn Tennis and Croquet Grounds. 
These grounds have been kept in excellent condition, and have been enjoyed by large num-

bers of people. The popularity of croquet still continues in Brooklyn. 

Fifteenth Street Circle. 
The roadways at the circle at Fifteenth street and _Ninth avenue have been completed, being 

built of trap rock and screenings, 1,225 cubic feet of this material having berm used. Five hun-
dred and eighty linear feet of brick gutters have been built, the stone copings and pavement 
finished, and grass plots graded and filled in with top-soil, preparatory to seeding down in the 
spring. 

Eighteen European linden trees were planted on the inner circle. 

Parade Grounds. 
All the buildings have been repaired, the grounds kept clean and in good order, and the 

grass regularly mown and rolled and kept in good condition for the thousands of games of base-
ball, cricket, foot-ball, polo, etc., played there. 

Part of the old fence on the west side of the Parade Ground was removed to give a better 
view of the field, an eff,.rt that has resulted in general approbation. The fence on the other sides 
has been repaired, preparatory to painting. 

Mechanical Work. 
In addition to keeping all the tools, implements, wagons, trucks, carts, ploughs, steam and 

horse rollers, settees, buildings, shelters, fences, fountains, etc., in repair, and making seed and 
plant boxes, animal cages, tables and trusses for picnic grounds, and stakes and barricades for the 
Engineers' use, the following new work has been done 

Seats were made and decorated in Prospect Park for the Anniversary Day Parade, to accommo-
date 15,000 children, and three reviewing stands were also erected and decorated on the Long 
Meadow for the same purpose, as well as stands at Meserole and Leonard streets and Pennsylvania 
and Liberty avenues. Reviewing stands were also erected and decorated at various titres at 
Fort Greene, Prospect Park plaza, Kings Park, Jatrtaica, Ocean parkway (for bicycle races) and 
Shure road and Eightieth street—the latter for ceremonies attending the presentation of a flag-
pole to the City by the people of Bay Ridge. 

A new storehouse was built near the workshops. A new and improved wire fence was 
partly built around the elk and deer paddocks, and the foundations for the new club-house for 
the American Model Yacht Club have been laid of the peninsula. The rustic work for both the 
above building and the new shelter at Red Hook Park was made at the workshops. 

An addition to the new cold green-house of 6o feet (making this house now 120 feet in length), 
has been built, glazed and painted by park employees. 

A new shelter and storage shed have been erected at Highland Park. 
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Gifts to the Park. 
The following is a list of the donations to the Department during the year 1899 
Plants, from Mrs. R. M. Champucy, No. 7r6 Union street, Brooklyn ; seeds, from Mrs. J. U. 

Foster, Meriden, Conn. ; porcupine, from Mr. R. S. Miller, No. 573 Fulton street, Brooklyn ; 
plants, from Mr. A. Schwartzman, St. Mark's and Nostranii avenues, Brooklyn ; giant Al,yssinian 
banana tree, from I)r. Warner, Arlington, N. Y. ; cedar trees, from C. 11. II igl,ce, 1' i,hkill, N. Y. ; 
plants and roots, from 'ii rs. E. S. Babbitt, Bristol, R. I. ; three bmnboos, from Fairmount Park, 
Philadelphia, through Mr. C. H. Miller, Landscape Gardener ; collection of plants and cuttings, 
from bliss Helen Gould, lry ington, N. V. ; small (leer (from Cuba), from Mr. A. 1,. Ruland, 
Brooklyn ; pair of peacocks, from Mrs. G. 11. Peabody. Abenia, Lake George, N. Y. ; one 
pheasant, from Mr. L. J. Cunniugham, No.291 State street, Brooklyn ; three bantam chickens, 
front Master N. G. Ilerreshol7, Jr., Bristol, R. I. ; one large owl, from Mrs. Lucinda Grace, No. 
220 1lccves street, Brooklyn ; one monkey, from Mr. James Al. Blackford, No. J40 Thirteenth 
street, Brooklyn ; one opossum, from Mr. Ernest Buhot, No. 319 Seventeenth street, Brooklyn ; 
one peacock, from Mr. G. I1. Lovett, No. 480 Clinton avenue, Brooklyn ; two West Indian 
turtles, from Captain 11. Low, No.474 Thirteenth street, Brooklyn ; two foxes, from Mr. Warren 
Cruikshank, No. 141 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan ; one raccoon, from Dr. C. F. Fissler, No. 
23 Kossuth place, llrooklyn ; one cactus, from Mr. Joseph ];rugger, Brooklyn. 

East Side Lands (Institute Gardens). 
The work of forming the terrace on the East Side Lands was continued throughout the 

year, 81,523 cubic yards of earth having been received and distributed, and large quantities of 
top-soil received and stored, ready for distribution when the ground is ready. The formation of 
the outer mounds has also made considerable progress. 

A large cold frame bedding plant was erected on these grounds for propagating purposes. 
Seventy-live sugar maples were planted on the outside of the grounds, to take the place of 

(lead and diseased ones that had been taken up. 

Tompkins fork. 

In addition to the regular work of keeping the shelters, walks, gutters, etc., clean and in 
order, the lawns mown and their borders trimmed, over fifty new trees have been planted inside 
and around the park. The trees and shrubs were trimmed during the winter and spring and 
sprayed twice with insecticide during the summer. 

The shelter in the centre of the park was prepared by park employees for use as a public 
library, and was placed under the direction of the Brooklyn Public Library Association. New 
walks were laid around the library shelter, and the mounds around the saute were filled in with 
top-soil and sodded. 

The flower-beds were prepared and taken care of, and were replanted in time fall with hya-
cinth, tulip and other early blooming bulbs for spring exhibition. 

Redford Park. 
A new concrete sidewalk was laid around Bedford Park, on Park place and Kingston avenue, 

and the sides tilled in with top-soil, preparatory to seeding down in the spring. A new flagpole 
was erected on July 3, in addition to which the regular work of maintenance has been carried on. 

Red hook Pak. 
In accordance with the accepted design, the work of improving this park is being pushed for-

ward as rapidly as iu ssil,le. Over 13,COo cubic yards of ashes and other refuse have been 
removed under contract, and about zo,000 cubic yards of top-soil received. There has also been 
received 1,30o cubic yards of manure, which was worked over with 2,850 cubic yards of poor soil. 

The iron fence around the outside of the park has been rebuilt and paintell, 1,257 feet of irri-
gation pipe and 640 feet of drain pipe laid, the new shelter partially built, fountain basins dug 
out and the formation of the ground well advanced. 

Fort Grernc, 
The regular work of maintenance has been carried on, and the walks, gutters, basins and 

shelters kept clean and in order. New trees, shrubbery and flower-beds have been planted and 
cared for. The trees were sprayed during the summer and new designs in flower-beds executed, 
which in the fail were planted with early blooming bulbs for spring exhibition. 

A design prepared by the Landscape Architect has been accepted for the improvement of the 
'' Gant," and all the old asphalt pavement has been taken up and carted away, the surface covered 
with top-soil, fertilized with over goo truck loads of manure and graded, preparatory to sowing 
down in the spring. Walks have Iseen laid out, ready for asphalting the coming season. 

The old pavement on the DeKalb avenue side of this park was taken up and relaid, and the 
borders partly regraded. 

The customary celebration was held on July 4, at the Martyrs' Tomb, under the auspices of 
the Daughters of the American Revolution. 

Sunset Park. 

Sunset Park is now open to the public. A six-hole golf course was laid out on the grounds, 
and is used by several golf clubs. 

The rustic stonework on the Fifth avenue side of the park has been carried on throughout 
the year, as the weather permitted. The amount of work accomplished during the year was as 
follows : 300 cubic yards of stone masonry excavated and set ; 290 bouldersset, and 1,200 cubic 
yards of earth and top-soil carted, to fill in between Imulders and tree holes. The unfavorable 
criticism of this work has entirely subsided, as the construction advances, and the people realize 
the object of the contract and appreciate the fact that this improvement will greatly beautify that 
section of the city. 

Fort Ilantilton Park. 
At Fort Vamilton Park, ii coo cubic yards of top-soil has been received, preparatory to 

commencing the construction of the park. The weeds were mown down and the park cleaned 
up, and curbs and gutters laid around the outside. 

Forest Park. 
Owing to the small force of tnen available for work at Forest Park, it has been maintained 

in its natural state, the omen having been employed in trimming the trees and guarding the park 
from fires and reckless shooting. A number of arrests have been made by the park guards for 
shooting, and as in each case the offender has been fined or imprisoned, it is hoped that there 
will be much less shooting in the future. 

As the men could he spared, they have been kept busy in repairing the roads and cleaning out 
surplus trees and underbrush. A small pond was filled in, by order of the Department of Health, 

Small Parks. 
Brooklyn Heights, Carroll, City, Winthrop, Bushwick, Bensonburst, Municipal, Long Island 

City, Flushing, Kings (Jamaica), Cooper, Zindel, Underhill, Cooper, Gore, Cuyler, City IIall 
and Woodpoint Parks, and Saratoga and Irving squares and Lincoln terrace, have all received 
the necessary attention. The walks, gutters, basins, fountains and shelters were kept clean and 
in good order. The lawns were regularly mown and their borders trimmed, the trees, shrubbery 
and hedges trimmed and kept free from insects, and the flower-beds planted and kept in order. 
All the old flower-Beds were dug up and planted with bulbs for spring exhibition. 

Old and diseased trees on the outside of parks were dug up and replaced by new ones as 
follows : Winthrop Park, 92 sugar maples ; Bushwick Park, 27 Oriental planes; Saratoga 
square, 35 Oriental planes ; Irving square, so European lindens ; City Park, 7 poplars, and City 
Hall Park, I sugar maple. 

New flag-poles were erected at Saratoga square, Irving square, Bushwick Park and Cooper 
Park. 

Dyker Bear!,, Caztarsie Beach and Aew Lots Playground. 
These parks have all received the necessary attention. A new plank drain was built at 

Dyker Beach to drain the meadow. 
College Point Park, 

A design for this park was prepared, and the work of grading and covering the park with top-
soil, according to contract, has been carried on. 

Walks were made and covered with crushed bluestone, and an excavation dug for a fountain 
basin, It is hoped to continue this improvement during the coming season. 

Linden Park, Corona. 
This park has been entirely cleaned of garbage and other refuse and put in a sanitary condi-

tion. The lake was cleaned and weeds carted away. 

Coney Island Concourse. 
The Concourse at Coney Island has been kept clean and in good order. A new horse-bowl 

was put in and stone pavement laid around it. 
A very severe storm on Sunday, December 24, carried away a large part of the asphalt pave- 

nient and otherwise severely damaged the beach. 	This, however, has been repaired as far as 
possible during the winter weather. 
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Over 1,4c0 sugar maples, Norway maples, American elms and Oriental plane trees have l een 
planted along Ocean parkway, Eastern parkway, Eastern parkway extension and Ilighland 
Lu iii evard, to take the place of old and diseased trees that had been taken up. 	The trees oil the 
entire length of the boulevards have been trimmed and sprayed, to destroy insects. 

All the boulevards and roads have been regularly sprinkled, which, owing to the dryness ui 
the season, was continued until December ro. 

Ocran Parkway. 
All of the drives, bicycle paths, side roads, gutters and bridle roads have been properly 

maintained. The main drive of the parkway was covered with trap-rock screenings and rolled, 
from Fort I IamiIton avenue to 'Twenty-secc.nd avenue. The west utrive was rebuilt from Twenty-
second avenue to Avenue M with trap-rock and screenings, 17,300 cubic yards being user/. 

Three new catch-basins were built and 321 linear feet of mime-inch pipe laid at the Plaza 
Circle and Fort Hamilton avenue. 

Bay Parkzoay (T.actt}''seco ul !1 vcIt1fe). 
In addition to the regular maintenance, part of the main drive of Bay parkway was resurfaced 

with trap-rock and gravel, over 6,oco cubic yards having been used. 
The roadway at the foot of Bay parkway, and also the drive through Fensonhurst Park, 

were resurfaced with 3,250 cubic yards of Iludson river gravel. 
The main shrive through I)yker Beach was repaired with gravel and screenings wherever 

required. 
Fort Hamilton Avenue. 

The contract of the Manhattan Construction Company, for improving Fort Ilamilton avenue, 
from Seventy-ninth street to the shore of New York I3ay, has been completed. 'lime total amount 
of work performed was as follows : curbing, 12,411 linear feet ; macadam, 29,703 suluare yards ; 
Belgian-block gutters, 2,752 square yards ; excavation, 14,000 cubic yards ; brick pavement, 99 
square yards. 

The remainder of the roadway of Fort Hamilton avenue was kept clean and in good con-
(lition. 

]'art of the roadway between Ocean parkway and Gravesend avenue was rcl uilt with a 
layer of 5 inches in thickness of crushed trap-rock, bound with Iludson river gravel and topped 
with trap-rock screenings. 

Eastern I'arkway and F,astena Parkway Extension. 
All of the drives, gutters and side roads of Eastern parkway and its extension have been 

kept clean and in good order. 
Two blocks of Eastern parkway, extending to Ralph avenue, have been covered with Ilttd-

son river gravel and rolled. Part of the main drive, from the entrance to the Museum of Arts 
and Sciences to the Plaza at the main entrance to Prospect Park, an area of about 4,000 s-luare 
yards, was resurfaced with Marcellus Shale sandstone screenings. 

The Eastern parkway extension was rebuilt from Atlantic avenue to Fulton avenue, a total 
of z,000 square yards having been resurfaced with trap-rock and screenings. 

Twenty-sixth Ward Streets. 
The streets under the jurisdiction of the Park Department in the Twenty-sixth Ward have 

all received regular attention, the roads, gutters, etc„ having been kept clean and in good 
condition. 

Stone avenue was improved with gravel and trap-rock screenings, 4,5.30 square ants having 
been resurfaced. Tile avenue was curbed and guttered throughout its entire length. 

The widening and resurfacing of New Lots road has been completed as far as Miller avenue. 

Bay ridge Parkuuay (Shore Drive). 
The contract of Kelly & Byrnes for the improvement of the Shore road terminus, on which 

work was commenced June 14, has been completed. The total amount of work performed 
was as follows : 

Curbing, 4,123 lineal feet ; brick pavement, 1,354  square yards; telford pavement, 7,477 
square yards ; drain pipes, iS-inch, 2,139 linear feet ; drain-pipes, rz-inch, 597 linear feet 
catch-basins and manholes, 29 ; excavation and retitling, 5,272 cubic yards. 

The balance of the roadway of the Shore drive was regularly maintained in good condition. 
A Ilag-pule, 140 feet high, was erected on the Shore road at " Owl's Head," and was presented 
to the City by the citizens of Bay Ridge, with appropriate ceremonies, on September 28, 1899. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ALVIN IlOODY, Superintendent, 
JOAN DE WOLF, L.A. 

RI;rozi of THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE. 

OFFICE OF rilE I)EPARTNIEN -r (,V PARKS—Lt)ROCt3HS OF Bi>OOlmvN AND QUEENS, 
Li rcHFIELD MANSION, PROSPECT P.eeK, BROO1:Ll N,  

January r, 1900. 

Ilnn. GEORCE V. BROWFC, Conznrissioner, Dcparinte,tt of Parks, Boroughs cf Bsu,uukl;ii and 
Qtfeens 
SiR—I have the honor to submit herewith may annual report of the work accomplished by 

the men constituting the Police force of the Prospect Park (Seventy-third) Precinct, together with 
such other information in relation to gatnes, music, etc., as is of general interest, and which 
comes under Police supervision. 

Prospect Park Police Force. 
The Police permanently assigned to duty in this precinct, sixty-seven in number, are com-

posed of the following officers : 
One captain, five sergeants, one detective sergeant, two roundsmen and fifty-eight patrolmen. 
One sergeant, permanently assigned to duty in this precinct, is in charge of the horses and 

equipments of the Police Department of the Borough of Brooklyn, and is therefore not on our 
active list. 

Six of the fifty-eight Patrolmen permanently assigned to duty in this precinct are, at the 
present time, temporarily attached to the Twenty-seventh Precinct, in the former town of Flat- 
bush. 

One Patrolman died, one was retired and three were transferred to other precincts -without 
being replaced by substitutes since my last annual report, thus leaving our total force five Patrol-
men short of what it was a year ago. 

Arrests in the Park. 
There were fifty-four arrests made by the members of this precinct during the year ending 

December 31, 1899, for the following causes : 
Homicide, i ; grand larceny, 2 ; burglary, 3 ; indecent exposure, 3 ; disorderly conduct, 4 

attempted felonious assault, i ; reckless driving, 2 ; assault in the third degree, 6 ; carrying con-
cealed weapons, I ; lounging, S ; vagrancy, 2 ; violation of park ordinances, 6 ; intoxication, 9 
suspicious persons, I, and petit larceny, 8. 

Music in the Parks. 
The following concerts were given in Prospect Park and some of the larger outside parks 

during the summer months : 
Saturday concerts iu Prospect Park, 16 ; first concert June 3, last concert September 2. 
Sunday concerts in Prospect Park, 12 ; first concert June 4, last concert September 3, 
There were also special concerts given in Prospect Park on July 4 and September t6, the 

latter tieing a military concert under the auspices of the Grand Army of the Republic. 
In Fort Greene Park there were nine regular Saturday concerts given, the first being on July 

2 and the last on August 26, with an additional special concert on July 4, which made ten concerts 
in all. 

In Cfty Park there were four Sunday concerts, the first being on July 3o and the last on 
August 20. 

In Winthrop Park there were six Saturday concerts, the first on July 22 and the last on 
August 26. 

In Bushwick Park there were five Saturday concerts, the first on July 22 and the last on 
August 19. 

In Tompkins Park there were four Saturday concerts, the first on July 29 and the last on 
August tg. 

Summer Picnics. 

During the year there were 412 picnics in Prospect Park, representing an attendance of 43,365 
persons. Of these there were 172 Sunday school picnics, with an attendance of 33,990 persons; 
19 private school picnics, attendance, 357; and 215 social and family parties, with an attendance 
of 7,473  persons, 



F. Donovan & Son..................... 
New York and New Jersey Telephone 1 

Company ......................... I 
Henry McShane Manufacturing Com- 

pany............................. 

Jamaica Water Supply Company ...... 
Francis X. Kerrigan, Chief Clerk....... 
Brooklyn Lumber Company........... 
Leggat Bros........................... 

C. W. Keenan .......................... 

Edison Electric Illuminating Companty. 

6 

9 

" i'5 

'5 

z3 

27 

28 

z8 

" e8 

Thomas Kelly......................... 

Michael McGarry ...................... 
W. Dolan ............................. 

F. Donovan & Son ..................... 
The Neostyle Company............... 

\I. O'Hara............................ 

B. E. Gray .................I.......I... 

F. Kennington ........................ 

P. H. Nannery ......................... 

Peter Fruh ............................ 

Peter Gill ............................. 

Edward Reilly ........................ 
Patrick McCormick.................... 

Peter Keegan .......................... 

Timothy Conklin...................... 
Peter B. Bracken....................... 

William O'Keefe...................... 

J. P. Smith ............................ 

John Golden .......................... 

Edward Stenson ....................... 

P. J. Langler .......................... 

Michael Lynan ........................ 

James Malone ..... ................... 
Robert T. Brown, Secretary............ 

25 loads of manure ........................... 

225 	
„ 	

........................... 

25 
	 ........................... 

Hay, straw, oats, etc.......................... 

I rotary neostyle and paper.................... 

05 loads of manure ........................... 

25 	" ........................... 

25 	,. 	......... ................. 

50 	" 

Boulders for Sunset Park...................... 

so loads of manure ........................... 

50 	., 	........................... 

5, 

75 	 ........................... 

~5 	" ......... 	.... ............. 

z5 	.. 	........................... 

~5 	" .................. .. ....... 

74 	" 	........................... 

loo 	" ................. ...... ... 

Blacksmithing materials ................ ...... 

5o loads of manure ........................... 

25 	.. 	.............. ............ 

Office disbursements .......................... 
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During the 1n011th of May there were 102 l,icnics, wish All attendance of 4,S9I co III 	in 	Dsro.  	NAME. 	 FOR WIUT Pi'st•osl. 	AMmvNT. 
lttne, 102 picmta, with an atIenllance of 11,300 P, r.on.; in July, 127 picnics, With an attendance 
of 10,921 persons; to August. 54 picnics. with an attendance of 6,690 person.<; and in September --------- 
27 picnics, with an attendance of 3,763 pelsails. 	 99 

	

Feb. 6 	Robert T. Brown, secretary ............1 OtTce disbursements ............................ 	~r3 66 

Fit /a' Sports. 

There were 1.957 games of baseball played on the Parade Ground during the season, in the 
following order 

In .\pril. 6z ; in May, 234 : in Iune, 315 ; in July, 343 ; in August. 3S4 ; in September, 326, 
and in October, 13. 

There „ere $; games of cricket placed during the following months : May, 12 ; Jtute, IS 
July, 14 ; August, 24, and Snptcnthrr, 15. 

There were ioS games of football played .luring the months of Oct ,ber and November. 
7•hert' were 43 games of basket-hall played by young ladies connected with different clubs 

durins, the Mte[ntics of May and Sel,teinl ,er. 
'There were four days of skating during the [Months of January and February. 
There were (estintatetl I about 1,200 games of croquet anti from 3,800 to 4,000 games of lawn 

tennis played during the so miner season. 

List of Accidenls. 

The total number of accidents of all kinds during the year was 102, and the number requiring 
nte,lieal attendance was 58. Of these 5S cases 30 were removed to the hospital and 28 were 
sent or removed to their houses. 

The accident, above-tncutionetl were as tallow's: Miscellaneous accidents to carriages and 
sleighs, 28 ; accidents to bicyclists, ii ; accidents to saddle horses, 7 ; collisions between carriages 
and other vehicles, 13 : collisions I et,ceen carriages and bicycles, i ; collision, between bicycles, 
S ; collisions between trolley cars. trucks, carriages and bicycles, S ; run ii own and injured by 
carriages, 2 ; run ,lo, n and injured by bicycles, 5 ; ran down and injured I  trolley cars, 3 ; run 
down anti injured bysad, Ile horses, 2 ; tell from trolley cars all injured, S : injure,! while playing 
ball on the Para, is (drum ,1.3 ; injured while skating on Prospect Park lake, i ; fell in l'rospect 
I'ark and injure(', 5 : injure,! by premature discharge of cannon at military concert, 1 ; injured 
by attempting to stop runaway horse, r ; nunber of persons who fell in the lake and were 
rescued, 3. 

'There were ten persons taken sick in Prospect Park, all of whom were removed to their houses 
r to the hospital : live lost children iuuml Wail led mg in the park were restored to their Monies 

and one lost chill, for svhotn there was no claimant, was turned over to the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children. 

There w•as one suicide be poison in the rose garden in f'ro.pect park, and the holy of one 
dead infant, irk ich was removed to the it rguc, was tow nil in the park. 

The number f ambulance calls ,iring the Year was 5S. 
Respectfully submitted, 

7u1ICIL\EL A. Alt'N.1\1AR_A, Captain of Police. 

REI'ot<I' OF TIIF. sfIcREnARt'. 

Dttairr.l .Stilt, lu,•tl' t f L.tj'tMi(/ctc,c'g ,f llie L)upartmcstt o f Tanks oft/ti' I3oro[nglrs of Brook/lo and 
Cones i(urnitn t/o )'all, 1899. 

DATE. NAME. 	 Fit WHAT PURi•mn, AstoirT. 

r890 
Jan.ro Brooklyn Institute of Art and Sciences. 	l\ ages and supplies, December, r£98 ............ /5,564 85 

.. 	rr 1.M.Tt:orburn. Co ................... 	Seeds........ 	 ........ 153 fo 

.' 	rr Parsons & Sons Company ..............Oriental ('lane Trees ............................ 56 25 
•' 	rt Frederick 	V. Kelsey ................... 	z000 California Privet ............................ 22 50 

rr Jamaica Water Supply Company ..... . 	Water. forest Park, May r 	S;S to November t, C S 5 

It ,. 	 1 	-•Vater, Forest Park, November i, r89F, to De- I 
''''i 	comber; r. ,898 ............. 	....) 3 75 . 

" 	rr Edison 	Electric 	Ilturninat ng 	Corn- I 	EI ctric light a t Lake-house, January r, r '98, tc, I r 6r 	17 pa 	y......... 	 N f 	November 30, 18 	S .........................f  

•• 	ti' 	i N. Y. 	& 	N. J. Telephone Company.... 11 	Telephone 	service ......... 	... 	............. 19l, 56 

It 

•• 	13 	Brooklyn Metal Ceiling Company...... Ceiling at Litchfield Mansion ................... 

•' 19 Elliott, Jones, Breekimidgc & Dater.: Attorney's fees in co- ~nection with purchase I 
of Week property, for Bay Ridge parkway. J . 

•• 	20 	F. X. Kerrigan, Chief Clerk............ Offico disbursements ........................... 
,: 	24 	Watson & Pittinger .................... ~~ Lumber.......................................... 

	

24 	̀atnuel V. Cornell ..................... 	Hardware, etc................................. 

•• 	a; i N. Langley & Sons..................... Carriage hardware ............................. 

•' 	24 	James 1. Shillingla,v .................. I Horse liniment................................. 

•̀ 	24 	D. W. Binns ........................... 	Basin heads and grates......................... ! 

	

24 	John A. Scollay ........................', Repai snto boiler at (aeen-house................. 

,. 24 HenryMcShane Manufacturing Com-1 Plumbing materials............................. . . ... . . . . „, ...... pany . ............................ 	 . 

•̀ 	24 , F. Donovan & Son ..................... Cracked corn, screenings, etc................... 

	

24 	J. K. Brown .................. ........I Erection of derrick, etc............ ............' 

.. 	24 	S. B. Kraus ............................ Painting materials ............................. 

	

24 	P. Kane Harness Manufacturing Corn. 1 	Repairing harness, etc ......... ................ pang.............................. 

	

24 	C.\V. Keenan .......................... 	Rock potash................................... 

	

" z4 	The Bolton Drug Co., Limited .........1 London purple, sulphur, etc ................... 

	

25 	Edward T. Buckingham ................. Plants and bulbs............................... 

z5 ~i'illiamsburgh City Fire Insurances 
Com an 	 I Insurance, Forest Park property ................ 

•, 	25 	F. Donovan & Son ..................... II Oats, corn, hay, atc............................' 

	

 

as 	Charles Zeller's Sans ..................' Plants.......................................... 

	

26 	C. Oberman ...........................Coal 

z5 Vi arnsburgh  City Fire Insurance 
Cnm an 	 Insurance, Shore road property .......... ...... 

•' 3o 	Brooklyn Union, Gas Company........I Gas at Litchfield mansion...................... 

30 Flatbush Water Works Com an 	Water at Ocean and Flatbush avenues..........1 

	

3o 	Department nt of Correction.............. , 

Carrots ......................................... 

p. 	 Brooms ........................................1 

.: 	3o 	Manhattan Supply Company........... Screws ......................................... 

	

30 	James Campbell ....................... 	Charcoal....................................... 

.• 	3i' i Joseph A. Manila ......................' Moss ar,d peat fibre ............................ 

•̀  31 Charles J. Dunne..,...,,......,..,,,.. Meat and fish, November, for feeding animals... 

	

" 31 	 ..... ................ Meat and fish, December, for feeding animals... 
.. 	3, 	Ed. T. Buckingham ............... .... 	Plants ......................................... 

Edison Electric Illuminating Company.' Electric light, Farmhouse and Shelter-house .... 

	

31 	C. H.Joosten ..........................' Rhododendrons ................................ 

	

3: 	" 	..........................j Plants .........................................  

32  Nassau Fire Insurance Company.......! Premium on insurance, Bedford Park building...  

Water, Forest I'ark ............................. 

Office disbursements ........................... 
Lttntber ........................................ 

Books on gardening ............................ 
Fresco leaf bronze .............................. 

Electric light, Farm-house and Shelter-house.... 

Electric light at Lake-house .................... 

	

28 I W. A. Manila ......................... 	Fancy-leaved caladiums.......................I 
', zS ! Brooklyn Borough Gas Company...... Gas, Coney Island Concourse ................... 

•' 	a8 	C. OIlerman ............................ 	r ton Cumberland coal .......................... 

,. 	zo 	lames Smith ........................... 	25 loads of ntanme.............................. 

•̀ 	z8 	The P. Kane flatness 7uhmu(actoring l 	Stable supplies, repairs, etc..................... Company ......................... I  

	

28 	C. W. Kcenmt .......................... Pafiuting materials............... 

" 28 Photogravure and Color Company..... Designs for music programs..................... 

" 	z8 	David G. Yates & Co .................. 	Plants................................ ......... 

'• 	z8 	A. H. Stein S Co ......... 	 Five horses.....................................  
•• 28 Diebold Safe and Lock Company....... moving safe front Fro<pect Park to Borough Hall. 

" 	.8 	Patrick Keegan........I ...............i z5 loads of manure ............................. 

	

z8 	William H,Jaek-on & Co ............... Bottom and dump for grate...................... 

	

z8 	Patrick ➢!cDermott .................... 50 loads of manure................. .............................. 

	

................... 	2 

	

28 	James Mine......... 	 5 loads of manure .............................. 

„ 	z8 	JamesJ. Farrell ....................... 	z5 loads ofrnanure.............................. 

., 	a8 	James Campbell .......................1 Charcoal....................................... 

II z8 ! Flattush Water Works Company...... Water, Ocean avenue and Flatbush avenue...... 

	

28 	Ball & Corbett ......................... Inspection and report on steam roller............ 

,. 	28 	Samuel W. Cornell...... 	. 	Hardware, etc... ............................... 

	

.............. 	 ....,...,...,.,..... IIII....I. 

	

,, z8 	fierce, Putter & Pierce Manufacturing L Grate, gaskets, etc ................... Company ........................I ............................. 

	

,' zS 	Henry McShane Manufacturing Corn- I 	Plumbing materials.... ........................ 

	

pa!iy . 	.................... 	...... (  

`• 	zS 	John F. Al,illie ........................ 	4,250 cubic yards top soil ........................ 

" 	z8 	" 	........ 	 .... 9,500 grass sods...... 

,. 	x8 	" 	........................ 	Trap-rock screenings........................... 

Mar. 8 Frederick MacMonnies .............. 	Third payment on contract for side groups, ) 
Memorial Arch ............................ j 

	

9 	Robert T, Brown, Secretary............ Office disbursements ............................ 

', 	9 ', S. B. Kraus ............................ 	Painting materials.............................. 

" 	r r 	Philip S. Langler ...................... 1Vagon and carriage hardware........... ...... 

., 	II 	Watson & l'ittinger .................... 	Lumber........................................ 

.. 	II 

 

W. Dolan ............................. I 	5o loads of manure.........,,.................. 

" 	tt 	Brooklyn Union Gas Company......... Gas at Licchficsd nfiansion......................  

'• 	11 	The J. I.. Mott Iron Works ............. Grate, door, etc., for range..................... 

	

 

it 	A. V. Iiunoit ........................... 	Engineer's supplies............................. 

	

rr 	N. Langler & Sons ..................... Star pads and buggy shafts...................... 

	

11 	F. Donovan & Son ..... ............... Cracked corn, screenin's, areal, etc ............. 

	

ti' 	W. 1.. Gildden ........................... Two extension ladders.......................... 

	

rr 	James '1, Shillinglaw ..... ............. 	Horse medicines ............................... 

	

14 	Francis X. Kerrigan, Chief Clerk. ..... O,Tice disbursements ........................... 

17 John Morrissey ........................ Repairs at Ocean parkway and Avenue U....... 

•, 	17 	William N. Kenyon ................. . ...Brick, cenwrit and lime......................... 

t7 Bau.rh & Harris MIachm_-'1Lol Com- 
pany ............................ 	z ice Planers........ ...... ......... ...... .... .. 

22 Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences Wages and Supplies, January ................... 

	

22 	Wages and supplies, February.................. 

22 

22 

" 22 

22 

" 2a 

24 

24  

04 

24 

24 

24 

24 

II 24 

24 

27 

27 

27 

27 

" 27 

27 

29 

29 

Apr. 5 

"8 

7 50 

83 23 

383 30 

21 30 

5 50 
98 i'8 

25 00 

20 00 

rz6 00 

3 85 

31 25 

48 15 

toil 78 

100 00 

437 75 

865 no 

30 00 

31 25 

3 50 

6z 5o 

31 25 

31 25 

6 co 

5 17 

50 00 

66 26 

6o 20 

i'6 5o 

2,290 to 

114 00 

2'7 80 
ro,o0C CO 

i'4 39 

38 04 

223 86 

109 74 

6s 50 

16 91 

4 97 

22 07 

17 25 

z8 30 

36 00 

2 65 

73 87 

lo) co 

5800 

300 00 

1.075 23 

1,535 69 

31 25 

28, 25 

31 ~5 

287 41 

53 60 

31 25 

31 25 

31 z5 

62 50 

677 92 

6a 5o 

62 50 

6a 50 

6z 50 

93 75 

31 25 

31 25 

3! 25 

92 50 

115 no 

r45 01 

62 50 

31 25 

i'8 66 

Oats,lt~ty, straw, etc .............. .......... 	359 52 

Telephone service ......................... 	 8 70 

Plumbing materials..... 	 380 ,7 

84 59 

25 co 

'85 75 

94 65 

44 48 

97 8o 

94 6z 

5 40 

96 co 

7 70 

i'7 50 

54 93 

fl oo 

55 50 

32 z8 

3 45 

5 oe 

36 56 

35 29 

25 50 

314 25 

29 50 

983 55 

381 75 

22 35 

rl 85 

12 50 

25«. 

90 

6 oo 

33 75 

14 40 

14 88 

660 

23 67 

111 50 

150 00 

e5 oo 
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Apr. 	8 Andrew 	Rile} ......................... too loads of 	manure............................ 8ixq 	,., \lay s t 'Fhomae W. \V ,d 	Smut............... 	/lnc tan ('arn),er1:md c,ml....................... 14 oo 

.. 	8 John 	T.aracy 	......................... a5 	., 	.............. I...... 	...... 31 a5  z3 Jatne.,'I. :. hillinglaw. ........... .. 	Horse 	medicines ............................... tg as 

.. 	8 John 	M. For .......................... 7; 	•' 	...........,............... 93 75 •̀ 	23 F. 	W. Creighton......................• 	Ilants...,,................................... ('r 	"I 

., 	R T. 	K ane 	...... .... 	.................... 25 	 •, }r 	z5 ., 
23 Henry A. [)rr•cr... ....... ....... 	...... i 	IG l ower seed s 	.... 	.. 	..... 4 	1  

•' 	to James Murray 	........................ z5 	 .......... 	I................. 3t 	:,5 4 1'roukI vn Iuanuteof:\rtsand Science,. ) 	I'ay-roll and disbursements, April, iEgg......... 3, rt° 	,4 

„ 	to Inward 	Stenson ...................... 25 	.. 	............ 	............... _}, 	z5 ., 	z!, Ins•ph 	A, Mande.....,................ 	to barrels live 	moss ............................ :.z 	5, 

„ 	10 John Clancy .. 	 ..... 50 	 .......................... (, 	5., •̀ 	26 R u we 	Pr ns........................... 	,railer 	packing . 	............................. a8 75 

„ 	ro P. 	Kure 	Harness 	Hamufaouriu' I Harness repairs, supplies, etc .................. 37 5o " 	z6 J olr li 	I.ewi. Childs ..............•...... 	Plants 	and 	Seeds.......................... 	.... r3o z5 
Com as 	 C 

„ 

	

to Samuel 	W. Cornell .................... Hardware 	supplies............................. 44 37 " 	26 Parsons & Sons C. mpany .............. 	Trees.......................................... 33 25 

', 	to Charles J. Dunne ... 	.................. Meet and fish for animals 	....................... 211 	86 •• 	26 15 00 

 
Henry A. I)reer........................ 	5o po,mds sweet vernal grass 	seed.............. 

Ed. T. Buchingham 
Manefacturing Com-! 	Plumbing materials........ .............. .... .. r,oyo 48 

" y 	..... 	 ( Fll p ., 	ro [lie Brooklyn Un n Gas Company..... Gas, t

Litch field Mansion ........................ 

zz 33 31  t 	 One book on gardening ......................... 4 zr 

,o E1nr6vrh Water Works Company...... Water, Ocean avenue, corner FlatLush avenue.. 4 z3 June Iz 

	

The P. 	Kane 	Harness Mahvfacturing I 	Re 	airing Harness, etc ......................... p 	b 

	

(,r,nr 	i,trt r58 oo 

" 	,o The Eureka Fire Hose Company... .. Rubber Loots.... 77 no `• 	rz H. Aschenlach... 	 . 	4 sets of cart harness....,... 

u 	to Christian & 	Clarke ................... Portland 	cement.............................. 14 40 " 	Iz A 	V.Benoit........................... 	Blue-print 	paper........ 	...................... I co 

„ m M. 	M. 	Corwin ........................ Grate. etc., for 	range .......................... 4 60 `• 	rz D. W. 	tai nns........................... 	Caps for 	railing...... 	......................... 5 on 

„ 	to F. 	W. 	Creishton 	..................... Flower-pots........................ I........... 25 35 " 	rz Martin 	B. 	1lrown Company............ 	t 	time ledger................................... r7 95 

•, 	ro Henry McShane Mfg. Company....... Plumbing materials ......... ................... z 35 rz William 	N. 	.................... 	aster and cement............. ................ Kenyon  5r 	ro 

•, 	to Department of Correction ... 	.......... Brushes 	and 	Broncos,,,,............... 	...... 4o 00 " 	rz The Anchor Post Company ........• ... 	'S anchor posts ................................. 5 	z5 

"< 	to con........... F. Donovan 	& 	Son.................... Core, etc., for animals .................. z8 ro " 	tz The 	1'. Kane Harness 3lanufacturins; 	Repairing harness .............. .......... ...... 7 85 

„ 	ro John N. May.......................... Chrysanthemums...... ............ ,........... rz 53 12 P,roDRl)n 	Hardware 	and 	Sporting) 	3o ti 	checks.................... 	.......... co .35 Good, Contpany ..................1 
,• 	ro Joseph A. M anda ...................... to 	barrels of peat.......... ................... za 	o 5 „ 	rz Keuffel &Esser 	C................. 	leveling 	rod t Icvclin ~ 	 ...... .... 	..... t 	co 

•̀ 	to S. B. Kraus............................ 2 	barrels 	kerosene 	oil.......................... rz 28 " 	rz Yetcr Hcnd~:rson & Co ......... ........ 	<iardenin, implenteots...... ............. ....... 39 33 

•, 	15 Thomas 	Hare ........................ 25 	loads 	of 	manure...........,........ 	....... 3r 75 ,. 	rz John 	Hennessy .. .... .................. 	A xlc grease rand 	oil......... ...... .............. r7 20 

•, 	r5 Richard McCarthy .................. 12 	loads of cow manure........................ is no ., 	tz Ruwe Bros.  .......................... 	Plaeks,nithing matenals...... .................. ' 79 66 

`, 	r7 Charles I3.Attlescy .................... a5 	loads 	of 	manure.... 	
....................... 3r z5 „ 	r5 

- James T. 	Shillinglaw...... ....,....... 	Horse 	medicine:........... ii 40 

" 	17 Michael 	Padden ....................... 25 	'• 	............................ 

. 

3t 25 .. 	15  Robert T. Bro%%n, Secretar 	 UOice disburszments............................ t4 	52 

t7 Frank J. 	Phelan ....................... 75 	 .... 	.... 	.................... 93 75 ., 	r5 Samuel 	W. Cornell................. ... 	aro ware .................. .... .............. .. qo 40 

,. 	17 P. 	McLaughlin ........................ 50 	., 	............................ fe 5o .. 	r5 Harris & 	Maguire..................... 	Illy ............. 	................... 58 e5 

.. 	17 Daniel 	lfill ............................ 25 	.. 	 ... ......••...•••••...••.. •. 3r 	:~5 ., 	t5 ... 	r 	l,arrel 	Al 	ae 	ell ................ Thomas I neson ..................... 	 Algae J 37 50 

,. 	~ 7 M. Kelly ................ 	... z5 	" 	 .......... 3r „ 	_ 'l'homas G. Knight............ 	 ..... 7o c6 

.. 	17 Edward 	Ennis........................ z5 	 ............................ 3r 	:.; „ 	IS ]lann & Co............................ 	ChLrco-na 	tholeu m 

17 John 	'Cerrell ....................... z 	., 
15 fl. 	Ascharabach ........................ 	I 	:veers supplies. ..................... ......... r4; 00 

21 Brooklyn Lumber Company........... Lumber ........... 	............................ 33 73 •• 	r; The Brooklyn Citizen.................. 	z, 2 0 tickets, bound in 	book fires............... 7 00 

„ 	21 C. H. Tiebout & lions .................. Wagon 	supplies................................ g; (g Kenyon William 	N. 	henl•on ................... 	Portland cement.,.................. .... ........ qG co 

•' 	zr 'I'eElt, \Vellec & Co........, 	........... Swis',for Curtains at Shelter House............ 3 7 8 .. 	,g Brooklyn 	Somber Company........... 	I,umber ........................................ q 	50 

•̀ 	21 Francis X. Kerrigan ................... Chief Clerk, Office Disbursements............... 9t 9r " Abraham &Straus 	 llesk and chair ...... 	... ....................: 	 ...................... z9 00 r5 

., 	21 John F. Ma )lie ..... 	................... Top-soil........... 	............... 1,013 	rz The 	L. Mott Iron Works Jets for drinking fountain 	............ J. 	 .... 	......... 	 .......... rn 50 ... 	..........• `• rg 
•' 	21 C. 	Offerman 	.......................... Coal........................................... 687 30 " 	r5 The P. Kane 	Harness Maraufnc•tiring j 	Reins and teed bags............................ r7 00 

Company...... 	.................. 
•' 	24 Manhattan Supply Company........... Hardware ............... 	 ..... • • •' • •' • • • • ""' • • r88 9 r5 Francis X. Krrrigan, Chief Clerk....... 	011icc dixburscmcnts .................. 9 	25 

`• 	24 Watson 	& 	Pittinger ................... Lumber........................................ 4 60 ., 	r5 Dennis 	Norton........................ 	Blue 	limestone 	screening;...................... 715 on 

'' 	24 4 Brook lyn lumber Com an Y 	 P 	Y.. •.. • ..... " 	........ 	........... 	•...... • 	........... ro 00 .. 	~ 5 Brooklyn Ie,tirvle of Arts and Sciences 	Payroll and disLurscments, May............... 3.4 5 70 

,• 	04 Charles J. Dunne .................... Meat and fish for animals....................... =8 6o „ 17 F. W. How 63 American elms............................... ell.......................... 102 CO 

24 Martin Kelly .......................... ........................ 1 So loads 	of manure 	 ... 6e 90 .. 17 ,.. 	Concert at Prospect }'ark, June 	to............. Louis Contcrno ..................... 	 Pc'c 215 co 

it 	24 Frank J. Gallagher .................... 25 	. 	...................... 	.. .... r z 3 	5 ., 	t7 2t5  00 

. 

.. 	24 John F. Mail!ie ....................... 48 	" 	........................... 60 0i ., 	~7 

W. 	S. 	ft[yrant........... ............ 	
,. 	 ,. 
	3.............. . 

'• 	....................... 	 ,. 	 „ 	4 ............ u5 00 

,. 	24 John J. 	Crowley ......... 	............ 25 	., 	............................ 3r 25 „ 	r .. 	 ........... 	
, 	 .. 	n 	............. 210 co 

•̀ 	25 Brooklyn Institute of Arls and Sciences Pay-roll and disbursements, month of March ... 2,630 9r ., 	22 Harris & Dlagu ire ..................... 	Corn for animals ............. 	..... 23 95 

•, 27 "'1'heBrooklynCitizen .. .............. P,inting............. ......... 	................ 75'> '• 	2z Isaac Hicks &Son ......,,... 	......... 	'1'recs.... 75 

.. 	~7 W. W. 	Livingston ..................... Coal........................................... z3, 	re ., 	n Hiram 	T. Jones........................ 	" 	.......................................... 72 00 

•• 	27 New York and New Jersey Telephone 'Telephone service .............................. 47 6o '• 	22 David G. Yates & Co.................. 	Trees and plants.. 	 ........ 505 25 
Company 	........................ 

`• 	07 New York and New Jer'ey'YelephDeo i 	<. 	 ............ .................. 267 00 " 	22 F. Donovan & Son ..................... 	Corn 	for animals............................... no ro 

,' 	27 
Company 	........................ 

New York and New Jersey 'Celepho,e ( .. 	............ 	.......... 	...... z5 70 22 1L 	Kelly...........-.................. 	Grass sods.................................... 86 oo 
Cimpany 	........................ 

. 

Samuel W. Cornell ..................... Hardware....... ............................... 7 84 ., 	no Ed. T. 	I5stekingham ...................,I 	Plants......................................... 3 30 
it 	27 

" 	27 Edwin C. Swezey, C. F .................' Disbursements, Bay Ridge Parkway............ 509 87 " 	22 Brooklyn Union Gas Company......... 	Gas, Litchfield Mai.sion ........................ r5 77 

27 F. Donovan & Son ..................... Hay, 	oats, straw, etc........................... 396 04 " 	en Charles J. Dunne...................... 	Meat and fish for animals...,................... t8 60 

Frederick MacMonnies ............... 
Seventh payment on contract for bronze groups) ro,000 00 zz Charles Zellers Sons.................., 	Plant ........................................... 23 50 

Ma 	r y for Ocean Parkway entrance ............... ) 

•, 	8 Henry McShane Manufacturing Corn- L I 	Plumbing materials........... 	......... z 68 ° 	zz W. A. Manna .............. 	Roses.......................................... 4 20 

8 

pan}' ............................. 

Peter Henderson & Co .................. 

i 
Seeds and plant labels .......................... 57 8r " 	zz Fleetwood Stables.....................1 	Hire of landau ................................. 5 co 

" 	8 Flatbush Water Works Company ......I Water, Ocean avenue, corner Flatbush avenue... 3 40 " 	57 F. N. Dul;ms ........................... 	fIvnbin;, 	materials............................. 1,349 27 

., 	8 C. Offerman ...... ..................... Coal 	........................................... n 88 '• 	27 .. 	........... 	.. 	Plants- 	.... 	.......... .. 	...,............... John 	Condon... 	 ....... 	 ...., 5r 	o 9 

,• 	8 Ruwe Bros ............................ William soil....................................... 5,390 00 

it William P. Perkins ..................... 

Horseshoes, etc................................. 

Grass seed............................. 
52 t96 

79 7 27 27 Retained percentage on contract for lawn mowers  Lawn Mower Company....... 
	

Retained ze8 77 

•' 	,r Robert T. Brown, Secretar Once disbursements ........................... r4 03 - 	•' 	29 Frederick W. Kelsey ..................Grass seed..................................... t8 35 

" 	It Frank Hanle 	 ...... 6z truck loads of manure ........................ 77 5o " 	z9 Brooklyn Lumber Company............1 	Lumber........................................ 89 in 

" 	II R. P. Jerrery & Sons ................... zoo hemlock trees............................... 80 00 " 	zg S. B.Kraus...... I..................... 	Kerosene oil. .................................. '4 96 

17 47 American elms 45 30 ., 	29 Brooklyn Union Gas Company.........  	(:as, Litchfield Mansion..........., ............ 16 r5 

'• 37 

F. W. Howell ....... 	
............. Ed. T. Buckingham ............. Plants.......... 	

............................... 
r 	40 29 Jamaica Water Supply   Company  ....... 	Water, Forest Park ............................ 3 75 

„ " ........... .........I Grass seed ..................................... 234 76 " 	29 Charles J. Dunne......................1 	Meat and fish, for animals.................... is 6o 
17 

.. 	17 W. W. Livingston ...................... Coal........................................... 359 52  29 Wood Bros............................ 	300 verbenas........ 	......................... 75 00 

•• 	19 Michael Padden ....................... r5 loads cow manure............................ 18 75 " 	09 Harris & 	Maguire.................... 	Hay, etc....................................... 9l 83 

29 The P. Kane Harness Manufacturing 	Repairing harness, etc ......................... 39 35 
ii tg F. Donovan & Son ....................... x 	tub of grease................................. 95 Company.. ....... ................ 

., •. Corn, meal, etc.. ............................... 20 25 •. 	09 Patrick Keegan........................, 	25 loads of manure............................. 3r 25 
19 ..................... 

.: 	19 '• 	..................... Oats, hay, straw, etc.....:...................... 272 68 29 
57 	15 

Office disbursements ........................... 109 or 29 Louis Borjes ..........................Concert at Prospect Park, June .a7.............. zr5 00 
Ig Francis X. Kerrigan, Chief Clerk....... 

Mac$eth 	& Bohlen.................... 	Repairs 	to wagon .................................. 

no The Brooklyn Union Gas Company.... Gas, Litchfield Mansion ........................ 18 6a 29 Thomas 	F. Shannon................... 	" 	 . 	e8............,. 2t5 00 

20 The P. Kane Harness Manufacturing Repairing harness, etc .......................... o 7 	54 ul J 	Y 7 Brooklyn Lumber Com 	an 	Lumber........................................ 1,790 52 

Company......................... 
Corn, 	meal, etc..... , , , .... 

............. .. ...... Y 	 P 	Y............ 

Horse 	medicines................... 	• • • • • • • • • • rr So 
zo A. & C. Ferguson ...................... 24 73 7 James T. Shillinglase............. 

20 Henry McShane Manufacturing Com- t Plumbing 	materials ............................ 
g 

t3 zo 7 Brooklyn Lumber Company........... 	Lumber........................................ 122 33 

20 
party .............................. 	I 

J. L. Mott Iron Works ................. Castings for drinking-fountain.................. 25 7 Samuel W. Cornell..................... 	Hardware, etc ...I ............................. roe 69 

23 Duparquet, Huot& Moneuse Company. Repairs to range....• .......................... 

. a 

r3 45 " 	7 Ruwe Bros............................ 	Blacksmithing materials........................ 272 85 
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ILIY 	7 Abraham & Straus .................... Shades........................................ 

•, 	7 C. \V. Keenan 	......... 	............... 2 pounds leaf bronze ........... ............... 

7 Morris Jackson Flag Company ........ Flags, bunting, etc............................ 

., 	7 C. H. Jousten...... Roses ........................................ 

.. 	7 James \Weir, Jr., & Son ................ Geraniums.................................... 
•' 	7 

i 

J. I.. Mott Iron Works Company.. .. 	. Drinking fountains, etc ........................ 

.• 	7 George W. Millar & Co................ Toilet 	paper.................................. 

.• 	7 he Condon .......................... Plants 	........................................ 

,, 	8 P. 	\V. Creighton....................... too myrtle clumps 

•' 	8 1 Lomas \V, \ 'uod's Sons 	...... 	...... I ton Cumberland coal 	........................ 

•' 	a Brooklyn Citizen ...................... Fishing permit book................... 

,,8 \C. \V, Li,ingston ...................... Coal........................................... 

8 Rune 	Bros............................ Water gauges and axle grease......,,......... 

'. 	S 1). 	\\-, 	Binns 	.......................... Castings for drinking fountains................ 

S l ;eorge 11. Eddy & Co .......... 	...... r steel tape measure 	.......................... 

'• Nathan Lane's Sons. .................. 2 books........................................ 

SPage, Dennis 	& Co .................... Repairing platform scale....................... 

Hiss E. B. Close 	 I .................... 1vpewriting report 	of Commissioners, East- r3 ern P.irkway Extension................... 
13 ', 	Louis Conterno ........................ Concert at Prospect Park, June 24.............. 

.. 	t_: W. S. Mygrant ........................ July I............... 

.. „ 	....................... .. 	 .. 	4. 	............. 

t3 Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences. ) Pay-roll and disbursements, June.............. 

14 Robert T. Brown, Secretary............ Office disbursements........................... 

'• 	14 American District Telegraph Company. Messenger service......... ....... ......... ..... 
.. I Harris & Maguire I Retained  .................... Retained percentage of contract, Bay Ridge I 

Park way .................................. 	f 

" 	r) Frederick \IacSlonnies .............. 
Fourth payment on contract for side groups for I 
Memorial Arch ................... 	........ 

•' 	14 71:e Brooklyn Citizen .................. 5co fountain tickets................,............. 

15 Louts Borjes ........................... Concert at Kings Park, Jamaica, July 4.... 	..... 

15 ! 	Louis Couterno 	....................... Concert at Prospect Park, July 8................ 

., 	is \\'.\V.I.vimston ...................... Coal... 
1. New \'ork ac,i New JerscyTelephone Telephone 	service ............ ............... ..~ L. mpanv ............... 
rg Gror_e \'.l'r.,wer ...................... Disbursements................................. 

I) F. S. Kerrigan, Chief Clerk ............ Office disbursements........................... 

21 Louis Borjes 	.......................... Concert at Pro=pect Park, July ,6............... 

.. 	2I " 	......................... 1. 	 „ 	r5. 	........ 	..... 

•. 	21 rhoma: F. Shannon .................... " 	 " 

at Concert at Flushing Park, July  

at E.J. 	McCormick 	...................... Concert at 	Fort Greene, July 4.................. 
,. 	_, ,. 	....................... ,. 	 .1 	5. 	................ 

22 The Has ings Pavement Company...... A>phalt pas in; tile,............................ 

as Robert C. Fi=her & Co ............... . . Replacing letters on Maryland Monument........ 

•' 	27 John 	F. Maillie ........................ Hudson River gravel..................... 

27 Flitbush Water Works Company....... Water for sprinkling ........................... 

07 Richard McCarty ...................... I2 loads ci manure.............................. 

., 	27 fame, Smith ........................... Sods for Bushwick Park ....................... 

27 Charles 	J. 	Dunnc ......................' -feat and fish fur animals....................... 
,, 	27 Brooklyn Union Gcs Company......... ~ Gas, Litchfield Mansion........................ 

„ 	27 Henry A. Decor ............... 	.. 	.... Flower seeds and plants........................ 

•, 	27 Charles Zeller's Sons .................... Plants.......................................... 

27 Peter Hen 'erson & Co .................. Flower seeds................................... 

07 Ed. T. Buckingham .................... Plants and grass seed........... 

" 	e7 I G. E. Conterno........ 	........ Concert at Fort Greene, July 15 ................. 

•̀ 	27 .. 	...................... 	.II Concert at City Park, July 16................... 

3t Louis Coaterno ...................... 	.. Concert at Prospect Park, July 22............... 

31 The Hastings Pavement Company ...... Laying asphalt tiles in flower garden ............ 

3t Henry R. Worthington ................. Repairs to engine at well....................... 

31  William 	N. Kenyon ..................... Cement and 	brick.............................. 

I 31 The Fairbanks Com an 	 ' Company 	............... Repair cock 	for boiler at well .................. 
31 The P. Kane Harn«ss ManuEicturing l Stable 	supplies ................................. 

" 	3r 
Company .........................f 

Studebaker Bros. Manu,acturing Ccm- ( Washers for sprinklers ......................... 
pony.............................. 	J 

31 	j Pioneer 	Iron Works ...................: Repairs to boiler at well ........................ 

31 F. V. Lir.don 	.......................... Repairing clock at Mansion..................... 

31 Brooklyn Lumber Company............ Lumber ....................................... 

at The Martin B. Brown Com >anY. ....... oo lithographed letter-heads 5 ......... .......... 
31 1 he 1'. Kane Hareess Jlanufactaiing } Harness repairs and stable supplies.,...,...,,,, Company ............. 

Ronald; & Johnson Company.......... 1 Street 	washers................................. 

3c C. 	W. Keenan ........................ Two pounds gold bronze........................ 

., 	31 B. 	Parnie ..............................: 300 sheets of paper............................. 

George Al. Eddy & Cc .................. 31 One steel tape.................................. 

30 Peter Henderson & Co ................. Bone meal and ground bone.................... 

31 Brooklyn Lumber Company............'. goo feet yellow 	pine............................  

31 '1 he Bolton Drug Company (Limited'.. Chemicals, for spraying trees................... 

;t 	I M. 	S. 	Keeffe........ .............. 	i Ice, 	for June................................... 
`• 	31 	I Goodyear's India Rubber Glove Dfanu- 1 2,000 feet rubber hose .......................... 

31 Pioneer Iron -11"orkn ................... Copper pipe, for steam bailer.................... 

31 Davies, 'I artier 	&t Cc .................. Schneider's " Book of Choice Ferns "........... 

31 Abraham 	& Straus ..................... Two books on Gardening ....................... 

3r James 	T. Shillinglaw .................. Horse medicines................................ 

'• 	,t Samuel 	W. 	Cornell .................... Hardware, ec..................................  

3! )I. S. & P. 	C. 	Brown .................. Opening safe and fitting two keys.............. 

t8g9. 
Aug. 8 Charles 	Hart .......................... P:Irt of retained percenulie, Bay Ridge. park%- av 

,• 	8 Iieorgc 	V. 	I lrower ..................... Disbursement c................................. 

8 Thomas 	F. Shannon ................... Concert at Prospect l'ark, July 	2y.............. 
8 ,. „ 	 .. 

„ 	8 R. 	I.. 	Halle ........................... Concert at Fort Greene, July a,................. 
,' 	8 Edwin 	W. Stowe ...................... Concert at Winthrop Park, July 	r....... 

r,  Manhattan 	Construction Company.... Macadamizing Fort I lamilton avenue........... 

`' 	II I 	Samuel 	W. Cornell .................... Ifard\tare .... 	................................. 

•̀ 	It Photogravure and Color Company...... .1lusic programs ................................ 

14 G. F. Conterno ......................... Concert at Tompkins Park, August 5........... 

" 	14 " 	......................... Concert at City Park, August 6................. 

,, 	14 Otto M. Bergner ....................... Concert at Fort Greene, July 8.................. 

17 F. X. Kerrigan, Chief Clerk............ I )freedisbursements ............................ 

,• 	17 Peter Fruh ............................ Boulders for Sunset 	Park....................... 

" 	17 Otto H. Bergner ....................... Concert at'1•ompkins Park, July 	gig............. 

. . 

" 	17 ................. 	.. 	.... Concert at Bushwick Park, July 22 .............. 
,. 	~7 Edwin W. Stowe ....................... ., 	.. 	sg.............. 

', ........... Concert at WinthropPark, August - 

" 	r7 Thomas F. Flaherty. 	.......... ....... Concert at 	Cit 	Park, 	ul 	o .................. Cit y 	July 3 
r7 Edward S. Duffy ...................... Concert at Bushwick Park, August 5.... 

17 R. I.. Halle ............................ Concert at Winthrop Park, July 29............. 

'• 	23 Buffalo Pitts Company ................ Stearn roller, sprinkling carts, etc................ 
„ 	

23 Estate of Henry Newman............ One ba y 	horse ...... .......... .................', 

25 Robert T. Brown, Secretary............ Office disbursements ............................ 

" 	c5 Edwin W. Stowe ....................... Concert at Bushwick Park, August 12 .......... 

a5 R. L. 	Halle............................ Concert at Winthrop Park, August ra........... 

'• 	25 E. J. McCormick 	...................... Concert at Fort Greene, Jul....................   

" 	z5 Louis Conterno ........................ Concert at Prospect Park, Augusts............. 

:. 	25 W. S. 11 ygrnnt ......................... .. 	 .. 	6............. 

" 	25 Otto \L 	Bergner ....................... Concert at Fort Greene, August 5 ............... 

25 Edward S. Duffy ........................ Concert at City Park, August r3 .............. . 
,' 	25 Otto H. Bergner .................... 	.. Concert at Tompkins Park, August ,2........... 

" 	25 1 homas F. Shannon .................... Concert at Prospect Park, August r2............ 
.. 

26 F. Donovan & Son ...................... Hay, oats, straw, etc............................ 

26 C. A. Blor~mingdale .... 	................ Hay, corn and 	oats............................. 

29 William 	N. Kenyon ..................... . Portland cement 	and slate...................... 

ag .................. .. lement 	and whiting .. ...,.... .. ........ ....... 

29 American Di-trict Telegraph Company. Messenger service .............................. 
., 	29 W. \1'. Living-;ton ...................... Coal...... 	 .......... 

„ 	29 Harris & Maguire ...................... tern, meal, oats, etc............................ 

" 	2 , \lanh:utan OIl Company. 	............. 1 barrel machine 	oil ................. 
., 	29 Thoma, G. Knight ..................... Ga_s bracket.; ................................... 
.. 	09 ., 	...... 	............. t5o feet vitr.fied brick.......................... 

" 	29 ! 	D. W. Bins ........................... 2 sewer manholes and covers.................... 

', 	29 Harris & 	Maguire ..................... Laying 440 Teel pipe............................ 

30 J. Warren Head, agent ................. 3 dozen chairs.................................. 

„ 	3o Addison Johnson, agent ................ Brushes........................................ 

` 	3o David F. Dobie, agent ................. Pails, dippers and oil cans ...................... 
,, 	30 J. Warren Mead, Agent ................ Whisk brooms .................................. 

Sept. I E. J. 	McCormick ...................... Concert at Fort Greene, August 12.............. 

I 

,. I 

Louis 	Borjes .......................... 

„ 

Concert at 'Prospect Park, August I9............ 

u 	 u 

,, 	I 

........................ 

G. E. Conterno ........................ 

20.....,..... 

Concert at 1 empkins Park, August ,9.......... 

6 E. C. 	Stevenson ....................... Concert at 	Bushwick Park, August Ig........... 

" 	It Mann & Co ............................ Chloro-naplltholeum ............................ 

'• 	it R. 	L. 	Halle ............................ Concert at City Park, August 2o................ 

13 Manhattan Construction Company.. ..- Macadamizing Fort Hamilton avenue........... 

13 Edward 	S. Duffy ...................... Concert at Winthrop Park, August 19........... 

13 ~, 	,, 	....................... Concert at City Park, August 07 ................ 

13 Thomas F. Shannon .................... Concert at Prospect Park, August 27............ 

R. L. Halle ........................... •• 

	

13 Concert at Fort Greene, August 09.............. 

13 ............... Concert at Winthrop Park, August 26........... 

13 E. J. McCormick ...................... Concert at Fort Greene, August z6.............  

03 Louis 	Bones ..................... P 	September Concert at Prospect Park, Se tember 2.......... 

t3 C. A. Bloomingdale .................... Forage..... 

13 Kings County Gas and Illuminating Removing gas-mains on the Shore road......... 
Company 	........................ 

14 S. 	B. 	Kraus ............................ Paints and painting materials...................  

14 William N. Kenyon .................... Brick and 	lit ne ................................. 
14 P.J.11fay ...... 	.................... Horsesh-.es... 	 .................  

14 M.S. Keefe ............................ Ice, month o; July...................... 

14 William N. Kenyon .................... Sixteen barrels of cement........... 

Samuel W. Cornell .................... ,• 

	

04 Hardware.......................................  
14 Stevenson & Iilarsters.....'............ Altering twelve badges ......................... 

14 H.Aschenbach ........................ Two sets of harness............. 

14 Robert T. Brown, Secretary............ Offrce disbursements ........................... 

14 ~~1 	C 	& N. Poillon ........................ Six flagpoles.................................. 

0 4 i 	J. Norwnod. ........................,. Three iron gr.11es........ 

R. 	Macaula 	 ....I.... Glass......... 

14 1he P. Kane Harness Manufacturing Repairing harness, etc . ........................ Com an "' 
r5 Thomas C. Knight .................... Plumbing materials............................ 
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\., ,i i.. 	 FOR WIIA7' PUNI'ose. 	 AMOUNT. 

Thomas F. Sbawwn .................... Concert at I'n,apcci 1'ark, October.............. 	g2t5 no 

I larris & M m gui'rc ..................... 	Limestone screenings........................... 	2,179 33 

1. S. Remson Manufacturing Company. One wagon ..................................... 	325 Co 

'I he American Florist Company........ 	(.)ue florist's directory........................... 	2 no 

Ilarris & Maguire ...................... 	Carting vitrified brick........,................. 	42 50 

'I he Bolton Drug Company (Limited)... One barrel London purple ...................... 	58 3z 

Snow Steam Pump Works .............. Repairing steam pump......... ................ 	7 50 

"'Tire Brooklyn D.cly Eagle "......... Printing Sao envelopes.......................... 	t 75 
Brooklyn I .umber C„mpany ............Sawing poses ................................... 	5 5. 

Brooklyn Lumber Company ............40 yellow pine ceiling boards .................... 	8 or 

Ilrooklyu Lumber Company ........... 12 hickory strips ................................ 	4 40 

Fleetwood Stables ...................... Hire of one landau............................. . ..8 no 

Samuel W.Cornell ..................... 	Hardware.................................. ... 	139 31 

WilliamN. Kenyon .................... Cement........................................ 	r28 85 

M. McCormick ........................ 5o truck load, top soil.......................... 	6z 50 

Martin Kelly .......................... 	Grass sods.................................... 	40 00 

John W. Friend ........................ 	2,wj myrtle vines.............................. 	20 00 

David G. Yates & Co ...... ............ 	Plants.......................................... 	to oo 

Charles H. Ebert ... .................. 	Plants................................ ......... 	5a no 

Ed. T. Buckingham .................... Grass seed and plants.......................... . .193 77 

Flatbush Water Works Company ...... Water, for use on Fort Hamilton avenue,,...,... 	5o 00 

Stevenson 8: Marsters .... ............. Legal cap and foolscap paper................... 	to 60 

William N. Kenyon .....................Cement, brick, etc.............................. 	96 38 

New York and New Jersey Telephones Telephone service .............................. 	262 55 Compmty ............. 	1 
The Lord & Burnham Company......... Furnishing plans, etc., for green-house .......... 	200 so 

Charles J. Dunne. ..................... Meat and fish for animals....................... 	40 92 

S. 13. Kraus ................ ........... 	3 barrels kerosene oil............................ 	t2 24 

Brooklyn Lumber Company............ Lumber.. 	 374 11 

Harris & Maguire . .................... 'Trap-rock and trap-rock screenings. ............ 	2,9t9 8o 

Willi:un N. Kenyon .................... 	Fire clay and brick.............................1 	37 25 

W. W. Livingston ...................... 	Coal........ .................................. 	269 64 

S. B. Kraus ............................ 	3 barrels kerosene oil........................... . to 48 

Brooklyn Lumber Company............ Lumber ........................................ 	64 40 

Ronalds & Johnson Co................. Plumbing materials............................. 	76 35 

hrooklyn Union Gas Company......... Gas, Litchfield Mansion ......................... 	t5 64 

Flatbush Water Works Company ...... Water, August ........... .. I.................. 	t9 82 

H. S. Keefe ............................ 	Ice, Litchfield Mansion................... ..... 	m 00 

F. Donovan &- Son ..................... 	5 bags oftneal................................. 	4 75 

Harris & Maguire ...................... Cracked corn and meal.......................... .9 05 

The P. Kane flatness M:umfactu ring 	Reins and harness soap......................... 	.6 oo 
Company ....... .................. 

"The P,rooklyn Citizen " ............... re,000 loam tickets............................. 

Manhattan Oil Company ............... 	r barrel machine oil............................. 

Thomas W.\Vood's Sons ............... r ton Cumberland coal.......................... 

James T, Shillinglaw ................... 	Horse medicines .... ....., .................... 

C.\V. Keenan .......................... 	Paint and boiled oil................. .... ........ 

Duparquet, Hoot & ;1loneuse Company Grate bricks-, etc ........................ ....... 

F.N. DuBois .......................... 	I'lum Bing materials............................. 

Nathan Lane's Sons.................... 	2 letter hocks.................................. 

Thomas 1•homas Ireson ........ ................ 	r barrel Algae Jell ............................ 

Shady Hill Nursery Company.... ...... 	Plants ....................... ............ ...... 

United 1'ype,vritcr and Supply Company Repairing typewracr ............................ 

Thomas Connor ........................ 	z5 loads of manure............................. 

William H. Greany ...... .............. 	25 	,. 	....,................... .... 

Thomas Cunningham ........ .......... 	So 	.. 	.. ~.......................... 

James Ra~tgan...... . ... ............. 	25 	 ............ 

James Murry 

John F. Maillie ........................ 	Grass sods........................,............ 

Millard S. Smith ....................... 	r Ludlow valve screw, etc....................... 

C. W.Keenan .......................... 25 pounds Atlantic white lead................... 

John F. llaillie ......... ................ 	1'op soil........................................ 

The Greenwich In-urance Company..., Premium on insurance, Prospect Park property.. 

Christopher McCormick ................ 25 loads of manure.............................. 

Rowe Brothers .................... .... 	Repairs- to bellows, etc.......................... 

The P. Kane Harness Dianufacturing k Repairsto harness, etc........ .................. 

	

Company . ... .. .. .. .... .......... ) 	- 

Peter Hans ............................Cleaning lake at Linden Park, Carona........... 

John F. blaillie ........................ 	Trap-rock screenings........................... 

Delaware and Hudson Stone and Con-1 Marcellus shale sandstone screenings........ 
structiou Com ~n 	

..-. 

Harris & MoGutre ..................... 	Corn, meal, etc..... ..............,.......,..... 

Richardson & BoyntonCo ............. r set of grate-bars .............................. 

'Timothy Conklin ....................... 	Grass,ods....................................... 

M. J. Kelly ............................ 	50 loads of manure............................. 

Peter McCormick ...................... x5 	" 

Robert T. Brown, Secretary............ Office disbursements ........................... 

Ed. T. Buckingham .................... 	Plants......................................... 

I Frederick \fac llounies . ... ... .. .. ....{ Second payment on contract Gen. H. 
W. 

	

1 	Slocum monument ......................... 

Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences. Pay-roll and disbursements, October............. 

John hi, F'ox ............... .. ......... 	a5 loads of manure .... ......... ..... ........... 

Charles J. Dunne...................... bleat and fish, for animals...................... 

J ohn Condon ............ ............. 	136,250 imported bulbs......................... 

Brooklyn Lumber Company............ Lumber................. ....................... 
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'1'IIIaIAV, JUNE, 26, 1900. THE CITY 

F'on \VIIAT II 	 A,o,i r. 

tiet
.)
. E,

q 
5 V. Unnovan & 	..................... Clover ImV, 	cult, 	etc............................ tSV 3~t 

•• 	E,5 1• latbush Water Works Company... 	. Water, Ocean avenue ................... ........ rz .53 

'5 Ed.T.Buckingham .................... Sunflowers..................................... 1 50 

•• 	,5 Brooklyn Lumber Company........... Lumber ........................................ r 19 93 

15 American District Telegraph Company. Messenger service .............................. 2 70 

" 	r Alex. Schwalbach ..................... one pair bicycle tires................ 	........ .. 8 cw 

•• 	E,5 II. A shenbach ........................ Two sets douh!e truck reins.................... ro Do 

', 	r5 Ronalds & Johnson Company.......... lb ree  single street washers ..................... 11 25 

'• 	E,5 Thomas 	wI. De Laney & Co ............. "Three Bartholomew hydrants................... 2E, 00 

t6 Charles J. Dunne ...................... Meat and fish, for animals...................... 20 46 

•' 	.5 	' Stanley & Uuckles .................... Yellow pine Irames and sashes.................. 290 co 

t6 Francis X. Kerrigan, Chief Clerk...... Office disbursements ........................... 74 53 

•' 	r6 John Hennessy .............. .... ...... Axle grease........ 	........................... 5 94 

•' 	E,6 John W. Friend ...................... r,000 myrtle vines .............................• ra oo 

" 	16 Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences Wages and supplies for August ................. 4,842 35 

r6 •• 	" 	̀• Wages and supplies for July ................... 4,246 80 

E,8 J. Warren Mead, Agent ................ 3 dozen chairs.....................,............ 3E, 83 

•' 	18 Mack Manufacturing Company........ Vitrified brick ....................... 	.... •..... 473 00 

`• 	E,8 P. W. 	Creighton ....................... Japanese 	lily bulbs.....•.•..•.................. 7 50 

t8 J. Warren Mead, Agent ................ r,00s pairs settee legs.......................... r,08o 92 

•• 	t8 Department of Correction.. 	.....•..... Brooms ........................................~ .26 co 

,8 J. M. Thorburn & Company............ Flower seeds . 	................................. .8 95 

t8 loseph A. Manda ...................... Moss and peat................................. 81 50 

.9 Henry A. Dreer ........................ 6 Asplenium ferns.............................. 50 

•• 	E,8 Pioneer Iron Works ............. 	..... Repairs to steam roller........................ .5 85 

•• 	rg Abraham & Straus .................... Awnings for mansion.........•................. 

. 2 

32 33 

•' 	E,9 I~, 	Addison Johnson, Agent .............. Mane brushes..................................  

'• 	I9 Louis Conterno ........................ Concert at Prospect Park, August 26 ........... sro Co 

•• 	,g " 	......•••• .............. Concert at Prospect Park, September 13 ........ 215 00 

•̀ 	ig Thomas F. Giibride .................... Excavation at Red Hook Park.................. 3,987 50 

`• 	19 Photogravure and Color Company..... Music 	programmes ............................. 356 >5 

•' 	19 Rowe 	Bros ............................ Blacksmithing 	materials..... 	................. 57 96 

19 W. W. Livingston ...................... Coal....... 	................................... r£S 32 

`• 	23 Louis Bodes ........................... Concert at Prospect Park, September .6......... 215 on 

'• 	23 General Incandescent Arc Light Corn- t 4 arc lamps at Plaza entrance,, ................ 4co 00 
pany ............................ 	j 

'• 	27 Ronalds & Johnson Company.......... PLrmbing materials 	.......... .................. io6 32 

~7 Samuel W.Cornell ..................... Hardware...................................... 170 55 

•̀ 	27  William N.Kenyon .................... Brick and cement .............................. 8E, E,5 

27 Ruwe Bross ............................ Iron, truck poles, etc........................... 94 67 

`• 	27 The P. Kane Manufacturing Company. Repairs to 	harness, etc......................... 

•• 	27 D.W. 	Iiiuns ............................. E,2 heavy grates, for drains...................... 

•̀ 	27 J. K. Brown ............................ . 	Repairing and fitting up derrick................ 

28 Hecla Iron Works . 	..... 	.............; Erecting 3, 	79 feet of iron railing ............... 
Retained percentage on contract, Coney Island 

2g Brooklyn Alcatraz Asphalt Company. 

•' 	a8 C. A. Bloomingdale .................... Oats, hay, straw, etc........................... 

•' 	28 Kelly & 	Byrnes ........................ First payment on contract, Bay Ridge parkway. 

Oct, 	4 S. B, Kraus ..... 	......................I 3 barrels kerosene oil ........................... 

•• 	4 	'.~ Kings County Gas and Illuminating 1 Lowering gas-mains, etc., Fort Hamiltoe avenue 
Company ......................... 	) 

.. J. K. Brown............................ Use of derrick ................................. 

`• 	4 Charles J. Dunne, ...................... Meat and fish, for animals ...................... 

4 Brooklyn Union Gas Company........ Gas, Litchfield 	mansion ........................ 

7 Brooklyn Lumber Company ............: Soo feet white pine 	............................. 

7 Flatbush Water Works Company ...... Water, Fort Hamilton avenue .................. 

,• 	7 Brooklyn Lumber Company............ Lumber ........................................ 

7 Jacob 	May ............................ 8 cast-iron Posts................................ 

7 Charles E. Ball ................:....... Grate and bricks, for range...................... 

9 Stevenson & 	Marsters ................. Stationery...................................... 

gAbraham & 	Straus .................... Rugs and carpets............................... 

Cl 9 F. Donovan & Son...... Oil meal..... 

" 	g William Churchill Oastler ............. Spikes, etc., for steam 	roller......._............ 

9 NC. Walter & Son ....................' Copper burning brands......................... 

'• 	9 Ruave Brothers 	........... I 	Iron, nuts and horse pads...................... 

9 Photogravure and Color Company...... Music 	programmes ............................. 

•' 	E,2 Thomas Rice ...................... 	... 5o loads of manure..............................  

is James 	Kelly ........................... z5 	<. 	...................... 

is Joseph F. Daley .............. 	........ .................. 25 	.. 	 ............ 

tz Martin Kelly .......................... 25 	.. 	.............................. 

ra 'Thomas 	Kane ......................... 25 	,. 	.......... I................... 

12 25 	 .............................. 

12 
John hl.Fox ............................ 

John F. 111aillie......... 5 	" 
in P. 	Riley 	.............................. so 	 ............. 	................ 

..rz bF. 	McCormick ........................ z5 	 .... 	.... 	.... 	...~... ........... 

.. in Owen 	Cullen ...... 	... ...... . ... ...... .......... 	..... 25 	 ............. 

•' 	12 Patrick McDermott. "  
in James F. Farrell .................. 	.... ...... 	.. 	.... 	.. 	.... 	.. 25 	.. 	 .......... 

,z Robert T. Brown, Secretary........... Office 	disbursements ........................... 

E,2 F. X. Kerrigan, Chief Clerk............ " 	............•••--•...... 	•• 

in Brooklyn Institute of Arts and S:iences Pay-roll and disbursements, September.......... 

E,3 James T. Shilling!aw ................... Horse medicines..............................  

13 American District Telegraph Company Messenger szrvice .............................. 
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11' 	'417........................... ... 'ic, 	ClhIl' 	'.I' 	.-.p_.mI .................... 1.1  

4, 	I.'  .',a/i3,v 	1'-rii/fo fir /4,' 	Y,'ac 

Soiay Ply.l'lfl f,,r 	k' 	r.mth of 	11. 	ry ..................................... _r;1 )1 1.1 .  
Fidriary 	..... 	... 	................... I,6 ((, 	6.1 

Cl 	 ' 'torh ................................... ..r,6i6 	(( 

1,616 64 
7 ' ., 	 ., .......................................... 1,616 64 

•1 fl,'. 	........................................ . ,,6r6 	(, 
4 .. july .......................................... 1,61(5 	(.1. 

or 75 isi.ppk'issfl3o ry 	o 1 ary 	1.3 7'-r'.J 7 Cr 	th& 	moth 	of July........................... 40 (#1 

kiel.ry 7-'I)-rOIi 	for the 	45(1171 of 	(tlg 	........................................ 1,414 	16 
1.77 	. Il1.i .loIoselt0ry I- 'Oy.Iu'Cli 	f,-,r 	the 	(11011th 	of A 	lu$( ........................... 141 	1$ 

144 S4I.iry Pay-roil fr Ii- ' mr,oth of 	-,r-7,trIrIAr..... 	........ 	........... 	......... 1,47() 	6.1. 
(F" t. .1 lV 	..................................... 1,470 6 

-A, 	V. •. 	 1  Nr,v,'iyi.r .... 	........................... 
'- 

 .... 	1,470 	(14 
December ........ 	... 	........ 	............... T,70 	1, 11 

S9,025 82 

711 	7 Rc;pectfi 	ly .1(1l-mlitt,nd. 
kol7ER'r T. 	P.R()WN, Secretsry. (. 

711 	75 TIFF (I-tIFr (:LFRK 	RI:I'r,A r, 

F7r6gj,vy, January 1, f0(. 

V. 	f7ilr,wIiR, (.,.1mmFicponI'r, 	I.'enr/nzn! 	sf for/, 	I,srnuç,'h 	of fy,00l'/yfl e7n4l 

f 	ha','' 	the 	honor I.-, transmit 	herem'itl 	a slilternent of 	the 	weekly 	F'ay-ro7fs of the 
of I'4rk.1 r,f  the h.'ro'g7- n (4 F:rook lyn and (,)Ioers loT the, year ccf j   

Wr,kly 	Pay-roll 	No. 	liI •iC') ....................................... 
I' 

 6" 
'I I) V ,  .................................... 4,14 87 
I I 	20. 
C. 

1 4,5.1.$ 	(13 
4,6117 	70  

3. 
.' 	7)42 ............................... 

1) 11 	.............................. 3.756 41 
. ' 	(0, " 	 1.4- 	- 	' '" (14 
., 	17.  )4$ 	- 	........... . 3,7If) 41 

24. ' 	 t46. 	.............................. 4,°4'f) 	4 
Mar. 	1.  947 	 . 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . . 

 4,430 (:2 
10, 1)473 	.................................. 4. 23(, 'f( 

77 
24. 

" 	 (7. 	. 	. 	............. 	. 	... 	............ 	....... 

	

7)(I 		. 	...... 	. 	........... 	................. 
4'.V.iS 	34 
3,967 54 

I. 	3!. " 	 ;r 	.................... 	................... 4,53k 69 
A11r. 	7.  1,132 	..................................... 5'3 21 

(4  ,F54 	........... 	................. 	........ (,,112 	34 
21.  (,c4 	....... 	....................... 	..... (1,351) 27 

................................... (,,354 40 
MAY 	S. - 	r( 	 ....................... 	........... 

I. 
 (.,ôF'y,, (:5 

17 
(9. 

r)ç7 	...................................... 
-' 	(l,S .... 	.... 	...... 	... 	............. 	... 	...... 

	

(1,51 5 	92 

	

3''53 	51 
7 	2(,. ' 	 (73(3 ......................................... 6,71.,3 	32 

Jun( 	2. " 	(If,', 6,937 02 

9. - 	 (/11 	........................................ 7,31:5 69 
77,7 	 ................................ 6,94i 35 

'7 .. 	7/I,.................................. 	 ........ 6,çs 35 
IIf:(.If-33 	rIfAry 	f'ny.rl.l! 	No, r/,3 . ................................. 2(3 26 

.7!., Wef7y 	lay-i"'11 	N'. 77,4 	........................................... I 6/ 8 	9:' 
Juy7.  rfç 	. ........................................ (),24f1 

1 4 -   '7:". 	........................... 	..... 	........ fl,773 39 

21. -- 	7/17 ............................................ (3,(72 62 

2.  ........ ....................................... 6,356 51 
.......................................... 	. 6,ç6 77 

II, 1,70 ..... 	............................ 	.... 	....  
97 1 	............................ 	........... 	.....  

6,267 51 
(3,11:3 2X  
(I,ç7l) 	55 

3 .................. 	.................... 	..... 
- 

(1,11, 7 	16 
5,619 	517 

11 	
15 

074 ....... 	................ 	.... 	..... 	........... 
75 6,226 (14 

1, 	22. 7( 	.......................................... 6,2(/,  15 
11 	'41) 

6. 

'' 	 977 	.......... 	......... 	......................  
' 	 97I7 	...................................... 

(,3l4 (17 
5,774(3 84 

II '' 	 .,79 	.. 	.......... 	...... 	........ 	..... 	........ (,c33 32 

20 .  f,$(O .... 	................... 	................... 	.. (:,IIM 42 

27. 97.7( 	........................................ (.,(:27 40 
Nov. 9537 	..................................... 	....  1,2,2 46 

II 	j,  953-7 ...................... 	....... 	....... 	.....  6,43I 85 
(7. '' 	 9534........................................ f,4f 	35 
24 . 955............................................ h7( 45 

1 )313. 	1. 

81 
' 	 9536 ........................................... 

9777 ....... 	................................... 	.. 
(,,o533 50 
(,,668 25 

iIIIIIIIIZIIIIIII 

D. 26, vjrr. THE (ITY Ji 

?flhI 	VI, MI' Fu 	V,ia' 	Piu;qsqir 



V'rA (fj' Piihlie Az-r 	z4 Awk-ujay v.  

jt ovI N 11.I IT I N. 

I\llIliI.0 P\1t1 

c ilia'. 	ff;uo.rea1 	heal 	Fr. 	15t31; 	ii, 	iSa 	If 	aa,.r-.i 	I if ;y 	11th 	inst 	a 
(alraflu,i I 	P irk k ......... Idr.ma 	hur;t avenhun 	a 	a 	F 	ia<;r.aam 	aC ,a n.m........................... 1 

Fort Wnshirgtsn Park fn,rt Washington 	PCalflt. 	Haaau'an 	river. . .......... 	.... 	........... 

IA• 	P 	' 	i (InC 	Ff;n;la"d 	and 	FI.neentIa 	'at r'st, first avnnrI,u, 	One 	Hundred 	and j 
1 	..m.0 	P 	.1% an 	, Ca' 

. 

High 	Finadge P,rk ....... 

fe',rta.a'nt ln 	Street and 	F1arl.si 	Waver................................ 
(in;'. 	Ffaandred 	and Fatty fifth 	ntrnet tea 	Washington 	P.ra1ge, 	west 	of t  

William }f.Sewnrd Park..!  Canal and Jefferson Streets .............................................. 

l7.{PR(a 	gia (INN \Wgra PARFgA. 

.................... Triangle at Raile',ard and .'tixry-third street............................. 

................... Triangle at Boulevard and Sixty-sixth street............................. 

Triangle at Re;ilrrxrrf and Seventy-third street.......................... 

Triangle at hi aaahatran avenue and One Hundred and 4. ,urteenth street.. 

................... Triangle at Seventh anemic and (inc. Hundred and Sesenteeth Street..... 

.................... Triangle at Sixth avenue and Thirty-fifth ni ............................ 

I I4l.%.fPR(aa Fill 	UN 7iASi4.ila 	PARKS. 

Triangle at llroadwxy and One. Hundred and Sixth Street................. 

Triangle at Avenue St. Nicholas and One Hundred and Thirty seventh 
................. Street ............................................................. 

.................... Triangle it Avenue St. Nicholas and One Hundred and Fiftieth Street. 

PARKS IN PROCESS (IF (I(iNfaE'.4NATIO7I. 

Alexander flarrailtran Park H Ninth to Tenth avenue, Twenty.eeventh to Twenty-eighth Street........ 

EteWitI Clinton Park ..... Fifty.,cn.orid to fifty-fourth street, Mrth river ........... ............... .I 

John 	Jay Park............ - 	Seventi.foarth to Sevenry-sixth Street. Fast river........................ 

One. Hundred and Thirtieth t 	(Inc Hundred and 	Forty-first street, 
St. Nuhrufas Park,  ........... Avenue Sr. Nicholas and Tenth avenue............................. 

ParkR wratf , fUarlr.nc Frram Washington Bridge to f)ynkman street ............................ 

Riverside 	Park 	Even I Sa,vrnty.setnand Street to One Hundred and Twenty.ninth street, New I 
sion ................. - 	York Central kailrraad to Bulkhead of Hudson River............... 

IiOR(,UCIi 

 

OF RfcthcoNt. 

lhiPkSiS F. .1 PARK, 	WITH NAhtF. 

Washington Square ....... Bay street, Water street und Canal Street, StapletOn..................... 

I It FlU, 1/11.14 tINS Art Kit PARK, 

llrmaaef way, Bennett Street, hfehcrtotm avenue and Vreeland street, Port 

...... I 	RkI,miruil ......................................................... 

.344 

Intel9 

o . 

0. ark 

in. 074 

0.042 

3.117 

7.377 

3. 004 

22 km7 

' 	Ii littlIflhl 	,fIIIIr...... I.igIlt Ii 	lV'iii 11,1111 t 	II .1,1,1,111 	.Itr,•I't............. 	......................... .  

I .i 	.'ry 	P irk .... 	... I.i.it 	of 	I'.riIl.Isiy. 	..... 	....... 	... 	................................ 
	..... 

ml r •i'l 	Park ........ Reach 	;tri,eI 	uhf 	'.V,qi 	Broadway. . .. 	. . . ............................... 

I,wIiii 	( 	r,l',l....... Ir,iii I 	viyin. I 	Wiii.Iinif 	ilr,el ......................................... 

11rvuilt 	Rii!............... .i 	(I it 	.1 \'i'IIiIi' 	,iiI,t 	1'flrl vs ts:II Jut 	st reets.................................... 

(.i;ial 	t roil 	Park ..... 	... Canal 	.;I ret 	,iitil 	W,.sr 	treet.............................................. 

Fi fth 1 .i 	'IiI i 	i..iIii, 1ft ynint i 'treat to 01111t 	Hundred 	end 	leuti I 
 P uk 	•..•... 

Chi iIiph.'r 	t r.'I,I 	Park. Cur 	t reel 	.1111 	W ent 	Ir,iii.tIi 	.;i rcIt .............................. 

f;i 	H-411 	Park............ liiIi.VI7 	iII• 	C.hanihersI r.,,i......................................... II 

r;n, fle, 	Park ... .......... IiiiriI 	: iv" i I,II.1I1I ISeventhII 	nr,r.t ........................................ 

(:•y 	,';IrI Hank Park ....... Cnrear;avert 	.111,1 	WhIJl 	.;l r(,el 	........................................ 

I)ii;iii' 	ml r'.t 	P:irk ........ i).t;ii ne 	I rn .t 	izici 	-[ii,isn,i 	slier.! 	......................................... 

I 	- 	.r 	Pirk .......... i 	lir y .Ii.ir 	Ii 	t i.ei 	to 	gIityn lit Ii 	i r.,it, 	East 	River.................. 

i 	'pt 	?irk 	....... (_,r ind 	:1 r'g,l 	"Id 	I';i 	Riridv:iy ....................................... 

I, r.rlry 	- ,ftl:Ir... 	...... Si cl It 	,lven\Ir 	find 	i'h,ri y.(1.ti:ain.1 	at rent................................... 

H in, 11,1 Fish 	Park ...... .•jn,tstnr 	,iat,l 	Wj lien 	Streets............................................ 

Efanutnek 	SqII;Ir' A vatrtii,t 	it. N 	iifttal:ia 	and (15,'. 	If rritdr,i 	md 	1' venry 	tin rd Street.......... 

Harlem f,:a 	,, Park Seve.nt ii avm1rII, and One Hund red and Fl fly third Street............... 

Fl if 	ti 	Pith ............. l-u,a,jfl 'I rem 	mud 	Leroy 	street.......................................... 

J.i.;k 	nit 	Sai;irn........... 11.ighir Ii 	.a,.,nti,,.ind 	H nratin strer'r ...................................... 

I anti., 	Park...........  clip and 	>5th 	hi 	aIr.'et ......................................... 

nil 	..n 	s.Wm - 	.......... Rrn..iavay 	ut.1 	1' witty.. hard 	ci en 

fnnhah.itt 	Square ..... (>nt rd Park, West, Silventy nev,itit In bigliry first street ............... 

(inc 	I-l:u,t,Ir.l 	1,1,1 	fe.nrlisire'.rn 	),h,, 	if In.lrnl 	anti 	I'venry.iliirrl 
\F..rrnng.i.f.t 	I 	irk 

,w r. 	art .ve.ea 	(.,,liairitt.as 	oi l 	Iati.i.'.r l:fl 	.ln, mi,t( .............. 

\{,nint 	P irk ,srn;s 	..... ...... %iaaianr 	i 	rn'; 	lv 'na' 	>. 	fa,Iii;,,n 	a i"tutic, 	ill,, 	ifra,t,irtd n 	riventaa,iIi I 
in tine. 	ii,iu,red 	and 	Fi 	fin yditirtk 	sir;,.............................. 

14,ilh.,na y Rend Park...... Nf;alhu'rry 	ind 	Ham; aai 	sir sti ............................................. 

Par.,,lan, 	Park 	............ Ii' 'an 	a 	air', 	ala,h 	Win 	it 	Street ......................................... 

Punk ,;;.nlue, 	Titirtydraurth to j';,nl clii 	.tr,,nt 	and I 	I1'ift(y sixth 	to Nlititt u. Pu rn 	iiainin P irks...... 

Hi .er.idn 	Park ............ North river, Sevnnry.'ana:aind to 	Hundred awl, iwenty.ninth arrest... 

H i iy'rc 	Pa rh.............. R 	it z;'.ria slap and 	Sr,ul h 	i rent....................................... 

Ryan 	Park 	..... 	......... ...rAnd ,m etnhan. and 	4...rtyce.cnn.f stress ................................. 

Sherman Square........ Rr,u levari and Sevencie' h 	su rent ........................................ 

Starycenaurt 	Park .......... Raathrfnard place 	and Sintenuh 	-siript.. ............. ..... 	...... .......... 

Tsmpkuls Square. ....... A-nue A and 	Seventh 	street............................................ 

Guinn S.ua re............. fdrna;a'i;nay 	and 	Fntir menu a 	Street........................................ 

W .shiunr..n square. ...... fl (rh 	,s anur and 	W 	eerIe;' ph usa' ...................................... 

,NI W;- Rl C 	IJ:1, 	t.iiK, 	a1 

at . ti)y 

a.hijlt 

o. 57 

4.773 

th.35i1 

lii en.4 

,a.r9 

lair9 

5. usA 

ha. 546 

nd.15 

1. 44 

3 '71 

a. (171 
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Otte. 1 5. Wik ly Piy-rnI I Ni'. 1)k ..,-......... 	 ..... 	 )I) 	 IN 	II:;, 

22. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	3,725 	I 
	ilia iiritii:un ,t fJpnrnntu1i it 

V 11 bniit lId, 	 Lll,l'rI)u. 	 Low ;'I'l l 
Ii RAN In X. I'. CRRL( 'LN Chit, 

l.,ah lur'ilral 	irmrk 	civ 	I lilt, 	H amum,lrthil 	auiml 	I'. sit Ii 	at ritut, , 	vest 	al 	Su,vsnu ii 	ay.,nttel . 4,atft t 	iltet ton it) U6 lCef 

a 	_iI.;;lit 	At 	lSia;lillr 	ay.'tjuai' 	,inut 	11i1ry.ttuuutti 	.1 aatutt ............................. 

Sight y 	stnt 	alan' 	, 	vest 	ii 	C.,iit'l 	lmaO, 	V'ti 	.............................. 1,4:15 	• I 	 £110 

hflItIi 	at'".uutma'. 	bilt;, 	ninth 	aI 	inn 	1-1 ammialrtt,l 	auu,1 	r,uth 	street ................... uj,flhrt 	' I 

l-faautu,tn 	R,..s.r 	ui-en3' 	............................. . ............... uu,6a 	' 1,10 to m5u 

\'I.irrtlaag:ailcA:'uuhule, 	SV.,tit ......... 	................ 	.................. ., 516 ' 

.3 	lieu (_nlrtthh 	ii -et, 	V:tOl 	)IWtst 	Fad 	it'etii..........  ...... ............... -1,2  

Jit', 	It :ittufnrnf ,uu,f 	r !it III 	.i rect, 	lift It 	in 	neetlttil 	avuthttte ....................... ':45 	- ' 70 

I flit 	l-1,iu,tr, ,f 	.iutui 	1. VeIl t'--.itr.ralt,i 	la-vet, 	,vesi 	.0 	rentli 	.a;"IIII.... 	............. t,4.5aa 	' 5,, 

One 	If hui,frrt,i 	i n, t 	h' veil;. .0 Ii; if -u rsutt, 	.v',.'at of XfllrrliularIaulat 	Park .............. .Ii;; 6. 

Plaza at 	Fifty-ninth 	street 	and 	Fitth 	.avetcui. ...... . ....... .................... 

l":a

a

xa 	i t 	)nit 	l-f.uitnrt,l 	inl 	r,ntlu 	s 	nt..t 	atl 	ltmil 	II 	ay.nmc .......... ........... 

Plaza 

 

	11 	I IIw 	if:m;,,frv,f 	trait 	r.,ttula 	treat and 	hLiçlur S .ivettu....................... 

R ay.nrsaafat 	Driv,t ............................................... ..... fit. 	' pi to 	t'i i 

S,tvetuty- 	a - r.r.nil 	it rem, 	west 	if Central 	Park, 	\V.ot .............................. : 

EOROt.0 11.-i 	Eitl;m,g.s_\'N 	h.NiD 	(ItEE'41.j. 

PAR ICi. 

N asot. 	 Laii:.iTt,ita. 

lIe,fiinrf 	Park ............... lir'a,,k ;.n and 	laa angsl a afl .1 111111 e, Park 	phamallI 	roll I 	Pronpit.:t 	place . 	. 

l3.ttt;:urlriii 	.1 	R,a,.lt ........... a'' p;ark.vmy ,  , Ca'aua'.'.,tnd !aai y 	t>.yast t y -Ansi 	.avenuii, 	and Crnp.at;, 	h:u:,, I 

IsalS.l a ''ii 	H utglua a 	park a C.,,Itlmlaaa 	H ,t'ghus, frnitang 	-,it 	Furman 	ltre.,.t ......................... 

ISaisltwamali 	P.ark .............. ..11.5 attlalt .la yr 1,111 lrvuxg :i'Ie.nuieS. 	,l.Lrr and 	.uuyrl;i;n 	sEmi i-a.......... 

Cana; r 	lit 	Pa ba :1, ............ IS n.:k;nv:ay parkway 	and 	J.munadca 	hay 	.................................. 1.0 

Park ..... 	....... Pr';oialuint, Ca;uar. C.irrall and 	mith 	Str,,,ltM ...... ...................... a 

City 	Sunk ................... I .inta;,1 	iit,i N avy ,tratts, P ark 	and 	FIaehing avenuco .................. 7. 

Ciry Hall 	Part ........... Jiturti ;n of 	Cnn r 	and 	Pliltalun 	ttr't,tts ...................... 	....... I . 

Cnnr,aa,;rne P-irk S 	eat 	at 	s:u' an 	pair;, in sy . 	.3 llanti,: 	15120 ............................... 70 

Cooper P irk ... ........... ....peru 	and hl;rgan .ivenuutn, -ihar:a and Giailfsrl streets............ 7 

blooper I jore 	Panic ......... Junction of 	hf'.tr';p.;llr.an and Orient avenues...... ..................... - ", . -'30  

(L;aylnr 	Park ................ Jttn.ttiinn of 	O'iitahfl 	street and 	Greene iiV.'thlie 	.......................... . i. a5aa 

f)yker Peach  Purlu ........ urnenlit .t'ftllltIt, 	Pay ISSflltll .lrreet, Cr:apuicy at.t.tnum,t, F.,urteenth axe. 

Finest 	P ark ............ lsmnaa;a an,n:lC, 1. nan tainapake, l'l;l-ihana5 Avenue anal Myrtle avenue, 

4. t  a 	Iin I  a 	,r 	. 	a.......... 0 	[ 	I 	aveniie, 	Park. S hi inI place, Willoii4riby 	irect,  
Cant. ,n 	srr;tttt 	a rot 	SI :rtl,t 	u-atn la' 	......... 	.......... .......... I 30 

F,nia Haanii 'an park F.rtirthavonmt, DtNyssur.reet, Fort F{anuilrnn.  avenue :and -New York 

Flushing Park .............. N alit 	atreet and 	Bn':aufway, 	Flushing. ................................. rico 

Haghiaaxai hark ........... 
T.'.rmain;aitfICatitern park way extension, 9unnyside aveilu,, and F ;rne 1 

I 
 26 

In itt ate 
I 	

(East 

f 

3tq a-thxngton aven in 	Fasters par way an! Flat utah a, nun 
a 

i-f a cii 	alt I 	Ko 	Is r I 	k r 	a 	n in 	Halsey street And 	tAt 	tiff I 	I Irvi ng 's 	a ire 

Kings 	Park ...... ..... 	... Eailt;no street 	Ale op stree, I 	rive Street sinS Ray street, J.umaaa:a........ 7 

Lincoln 	Terrace. . 	....... E~~ .titrn parkway, Buffalo, avenue, Pre'.ident -treat and Rocherter averalie is 

Linen 	['arc ................ Bradfcrd street, Blake .ravnn,e, Dim - nt avenan aol Miller avenue 3 

StanIC.tpnl 	Park ............. 5:raleninus Street 	'apposite City 	Hall ............................... 

7ata,nimnr Square............. J;unn.tisn of Jackna;n avenue and Third Street, Laing Island City.  saps 

New Lets Play ground 
Sa.;kon.aoitreet, Newport avenue, Christopher avenue and Rnv'trafal,, 

Pirte 	( r utid C ney 	filand avenue, Cat n avenue,  F irt 	Ifi.aanllt n 	avenue an d i  

Park P:r,'rpect F ark Ninth .i',etnae, Eittr.etith street, C.nney (sLain'S avenue, F:rt Homijt,jn I . I 	7 ............a avenue, l),:eafl avenue and Fix; hush avenue.  .....................4  1z . . 

Peappecahausen Park ........ Junstiun if College avenue and Thirteenth street, CsUe'.e Point........ a,. It I 

Red ffe,sk 	Park............ - RicharIfi, Dwight, Verona and Williams streets........................ A 

Saratoga Sq;iar............ Saritnga anal Howard avertuies. Halsey and Macon streets ......... 	... .I a 

Stilyveran' Park............ J;ian.ta:iri of stuyvesant avenue and tlrsaaiaay .................... 	..... I 143 

Sunset 	Park... ............. Forty-first street, F.:rty-third. street, Fifth avenue and Seventh aa'e0ueH i4, 11"M 

T 	napkins Park............ Tompkins, Greene, Lafayette and Marcy avenues ...................... 7.735 

Underhill Park .... 	.... 	... junction of 'Jnderlaill and W ashington avenues....................... 0.250 

WInthrrap 	Park ..... .. 	..... Nassau and Driggs anc.ouel, Russell and Monitor streets............... 3. 355 

Wra,adpaiirit 	Park ............ Juaactiran rf Metropolitan avenue and Wsudp.:iat ad. 	, .............. 

Zindel Park . ............... Junctinan of Broadway and Thnoop avenue.......................... ,. 13.. 

NN.iaSiRD 1/ARM .INC, SMALL 	ORE:. 

Unnamed Gna re,CnallegePoint Junction of Mrtcl avenue and Thirteenth Street...................... 

Unnamed Park,College Point Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets and Fifth avenue. ........ .... ...... m . too 

U n named Park, Long IS- Junction of Jackson avenue and Eleventh street ......................... 0.02O 

Unnamed Park, Ravenswood 

} 
Vernon and Nott avenues and Hancock Street .......................... 

Junction 	If Jackson avenue and Twelfth street........................ 
land Ci ty 	 .. 

Unnamed Gore. L,rI4 	' Junction of Jackson avenue and Sixth street .......................... 

LnnamaiGore. 
Junction of Jackson avenue and Ninth Street........................... nb  

Unnamed Gore, Brooklyn... Junction of East New York and Pitkin avenues ........................ 0. Z30 

P AR K 16AYS 

LENGTH, WIDTH, 
Na&isE. Loc'rtois. IN IN 

MILES. FEET. 

Bay From Ocean parkway to Rerasonhorir beach............  ..... 3 too 
w 

Bay Ridge park way (Shore P . From Fort Hamilton avenue to shore of New York B& y, 	- 3 320 to 	oo 
road) ................... and along shore of New York Ray to Fart Hamilton  .... I 

Busheick avenue ........... Frnina Eastern parkway extension to Jamaica avenue ao 

Buffalo avenue .............. .From Eastern parkway to East New York avenue uo 

0 
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'I'Itirly-third street, L'roadway and Sixth Ave- 	Third and Fourthavenues and Seventh street- — 	 - — 	 — 	I.n%,nn,  }turn, 
NAME. Lot'ATION. IN t' nu e- 	 Peter Cooper. 

Mu F. FttLr. 
l lorat'e ( ~reelev. 

_ __ 	_ _ 	 __ _._.. 	_. .. - 	_.  -.. 	... I 	-_ - 	 'I wcnty-fifth 	street, 	Fifth avenue 	and 	Broatl- 
Fountain From New lots avenue to 	avcnuc............,,,,,I ' 

Madison Square--  
Dumont avenue............. N ('hesfer A.:lrlhur. 	 11ajor-(ioncral Worth. 
Eastern parkway............i From Prospect Park to Ralph avenue ....................... 2% 210 David Glasgow Farragut. 

Roscoe Conkling. 	 Union Square--  
Eactern parkway extension..' From Ralph avenue and Eastern parkway to Highland Park, c ( tto William 11. Seward. 	 Lafayette. 

Fourth avenue .............. From Flatbush avenue to the Shore road.......,.....,.,.... tt 4._ t2o \\wellington. Bryant Park- Lincoln. T. Marion Sims. 
Fort Hamilton parkway .... From ocean parkway to Fort Hamilton ............... ..' 	,.  qt/z toe Willis James Fountain. 1\'ashtn};ron Irvnts;. 
Glenmore avenue, .......... ........................... From Stone avenue to

..• •' 

2 6o - 	City ' I [all Park— Thirty- fifth st reet, Bro 	Seth avenue- 	) 
. Miller avenue .............. 

}Eldert Slane 

From Eastern park-way extension to Jamaica avenue.....,... 

 

60 
gesayautl 

\\'illiam Earl I)ode. 	 Nathan llalc. 

New Lots avenue........... Front Riverdale avenue to Dumontavenue.... 	 I 60 Bowling Green 1arl:- Washington Square- Abrahatn I)el'cyslcr. 
zro ington Arch. 

Ocean parkwa} .. .......... .. From Prospect Park to Coney Island ................... ....I 5~ (; aribalili. 	 I3at[ery Park-- 
Ocean avenue............... From Flatbush avenue to Fort Hamilton avenue ........... '- tco Alexander I.. llolley. 	 Ericsson. 

Pennsylvania avenue........ From Jamaica avenue to Jamaica Pay ........................ 2t too There are no monuments or statues in the boroughs of The Bronx or Richmond upon Park 
territory. 

Pjtkin avenue ........ . ...... From East \ ew York avenue to Stone avenue. , ...... 	....... 8o 

Riverdale avenue........... Frrm Stone avenue to New Lots avenue ................ 	.....' t'1 70 BfROtia1 OF BROOKLYN. 

Rockaw.,y parkway......... From Buffalo avenue to Canar•ie Itcach ......................'. 5 too Soldiers' and Sailors' it Memorial Arch. 
Panthers, at each side of the Third street entrance, Prospect park. 

Stone 	avenue ............. From Eastern parkwa}• extension to Riverdale avenue....... t So i l.quevtrian Groups at each silo of the Ocean parkway entrance to Prospect Park. 
seventy-fiftn street........ 	( 

	

From Fort Hamilton 	arkwa y to B., • 	arkwa' ;'I'wcnt y- 
s.'c 	nd avenue'.... 	

. 	
1 roo Lioness and Cubs, to be erected at the Fifteenth stry c! entrance to Prospect Park. 1 

}... •... From Founh avenue to Prospect Park}.'.,.... } 	(I 
J. is 	1'• Stramaham, at tuatll entrance tt, PCo.pect Park. 

L'ninn street ................ p i (o General C. K. A\ arrett, at PIO-pect Park pin/a, near main entrance. 
Shaw 	avenue ............... From Jamaica avenue to Forest Park, ltnruo 	h .-f Qucer.S..a S> ALrakiaco Lincoln. llon'er garden, Prospect Park. 

Ilenry Ward Beecher, with children, City hall Park. 

BOROUGH OF TIM BRONX. 

1'.1RIKS. 

1Antt. 	I 	 LOCATION.  
ACR,- s. 

66i.6o 

	

1 7. 47 	 DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 
154.6. 

	

38.00 	 DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS—COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 

	

58- 	 June 20, I900. 
surpe,-'rs,1r<J ti'" City h'l,t'rd: 

C7 no 

1,756.0 
DEAR SIR -In accordance with section 1546, chapter 378, Laws of 1847, I herewith transmit, 

fur publication in the CITY RECORD, a statement of the transactions of the Department of Sewers
2.33 for the week ending June 16, Igo.. 

	

rr.S 	 JAS. KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 

	

2$.70 	 - 	 '—_- 	- 	 - 	_ 

	

z' 75 	 AstOUNTS. 

	

Ist'MnnR 	AMOUNT. - 

	

r,t30 .35 	 OF. 	 Appropri• 
ati ors. 	F'unda. 

o.c6 
.7lotteys Received. 

Forsewer permits ........................................... 	...... 	fr,665  

( One Hundred and Eighty-second street, Southern Boulevard, Si. T.hn'<: 
Bronx Park........ 	.. College property, New York Central and Hudson Riv,r 	Railroad i 

( and White 	Plains 	road.............. ..............................,, 
Cedar Pat k ...............'' \V;,lton avenue, One Hundred an! Fifiy-eighth street anti Mott avenue.,, 

Clotons park ............. Fulton avenue, 'Ithird avenue and Arthur avenue......................-... 

Park.....,,, 	4 Teller avenue, 	Belmont street, 	Clay a' mile and One 	Hundred and I Claremont 	 ' Screntieth Street ............. 	................. 	................... 

Fordham Park........... Fordh:'m road, Sedgwick- avenue and (be Hundred and Eighty-ei.hth 
street............................................................... 

9lacomb's Dam Park.... Jerome avenue, I Inc Hundred and Sixty-second street, Crcmr. ell's ave. l 
title and 	Harlem 	riv, r.............................................. 	J 

Pelham Bay P.trk .........Bay Northeast end of New York City ........................ 	...............I 

Poe Park ................. East One Hundred and Ninety-second street and Fings(mridge read .......1 

t St. 	JamesPark,........  I Jerome avenue, Creston avenue, and East One Hundred and Ninety- 
first 	>ircet .........................................................1 

St. Ann's avenue, One Hundred and Forty-t.imh street and R,,bbins St. Mary's Park..,...... avenue ........................................................... 

Lnrver:ity Park.....,,., i Cedar avenue, 	One Hundred 	and F.i_htp-first 	street and Sed~"ick 

-an Cortlandt Fark.. 	) ... 
avenue ..................... 	 ..I 

'Northern 	boundary line 	of city, 	Broadway, 	Van c.rtldrdi 	avenue, 
1 ems me avenue and Mount Vernon avenue. .......................... 

Washington Britge Park.. 5 	g 	 i 	 g 	g 	 . e' 	w,ck avenue, Hai lem 	nv~_r, \L a- 	m •ton 	ri 	c ............. ........ 

................ 	I 	......... Boston road and One Hundred and Sixty•fourth street.................... 

Boston r^ad and One Hundrtd and Sixty•nirth street 	 .... ............ 	.... 	... ...... 	 ... 	..... 	.... 	... 	c.,6 

Mozart, I lover garden, 1 rospect 1 ark. 
1iecthovcu, flower garden, Prospect park. 
\\'a-'h 	Irving, I'm o pest Park, c pposile the flower garden. 
it 	IIotcard Payne, near the farnt-hou<c. Prospect Lark. 
Thomas Moore, flower garden, Prospect Park. 

Boaot;m It OF t)ut-:ENS. 

li,lmpenhausen, I'oppcnhauscn park, Cu liege Point. 

......•• .................. 	Franklin avenue and One Hundred and 	Sixty-ninth 	street................ 0.15 
Number of permits issued .................................. tma 

.......................... 	Fulton avenue and 	One Hunolrsd and Silty-seventh 	street.....,.......,. o.2c 
:37 

Fulton avenue and One Hundred and Seventieth street..-................ .......................... o.n5 

For new sewer connections ............... 
...••••••••••..•••.~, 

" It 	old sewer connections 	re airs ( 	P 	) .......................... 37 
.... 	•• ................... 	.I'hrogg's Neck, Fort Schuyler road, Eastern Boulevard.................... 0.49 

I 	Washington avenue, Brook avenue and One Hundred and Sixty-third I 0.05 ........................ 	
~I 	street............................................ 	....... 	... 	........t Requisitions drawn on Comptroller........ 	................. t8 
I m Washin;ton avenue, Third avenue and One Hundred and Eighty-!-ighth i c. rs S 

......................... 	.treet............................................................. 	( Linear feet of sewer built................................... 4,08 8 

 ------ --_ 	-- --. 	_. _ 	_ - - - 	- - 	- 	.. _ 	_._.- N umber of basins built ............................ 	.....gym. 3 

Linear feet of sewer cleaned ................................. 03,262 
I'ARRL\':1't s. I,, umber of basins cleaned ........ . .... . ........... . . .... . . .. 6i7 

Linear feet of sewer examined............................... 47,5x4 
LOC.LTION. :k SEA 	1`: 

ACRES. Number of basins examined .................................. i 

Number of basins repaired ...................................1 

988 

9 
Crotona parkway-a_o feet wide, 	,,815 linear feet, or 0,72 miles long ........ 	............ 	... 	. 

..... 
I 	race - 

Linear feet of sewer repaired................................ 97 
Spuyten Duyvil parkway-6o to I%o feet wide, tt.5oo linear Let, or 2.t8 miles long ................. 24 50 N umber of basin heads reset ................................ 9 
Mosholu parkway-toofeet wide, 6,0'35 feet, or r.r4 mile., long ......................... 	............' Se ws 

Number of manhole heads and covers set .................... t4 t4 
Bronx and Pelham parkway-4co feet wide 	tt,86t linear feet, or an; miles long ...................... 95.E 

N„tuber of manhole heads and covers reset................. 7 

Total acreage ....................... ...................................................~ 4,057.82 
Square yards of pavement retail.-.......................... Si 

_ 	-___ Number of basin hoods put in ...............................I 3 

Linear feet of pipe culvert laid .............................. 6 
RECAPI'TU'LATION. Number of basin covers put on 	..... 	. Acres. ............. ” """"' 

Park area, Manhattan and Richmond .......... 	.............................. I,2 	r.o 8 4 	30 
Park area, Brooklyn and Queens...... 	 ............. • 	 ... 1,573.378 

and ditches repaired and cleaned: 

Number of basins rel relieved 	 ,,... 	. Park 	area, 	The 	Bronx ....................................................... 4,060.650 t6 

Total...... 	...................... 	........................... 	—'— 6,925,127 
-umber of manholes built...................... 	.......... 3t 

Number of manhole covers put on ........ . . ................. 6 

---- Cubic feet of brickwork built ................................ ICI rt8 

	

`39,004 t8 	514,738 08 	524,066..0 

	

...... 	..... 	...... 

Aumber of basm grates put in ............................... 4 ...... ...... 
LIST OF S1'ATUAR't', MONUMENTS, MEM(IRIALS, POCN•1'AINS, E''I'C., 	IN TIHE Linear feet of pipe sewer relieved ..................... ...... 9= o ...... ...... 

PUBLIC PARKS. 
Linear feet of sewer flushed ................................. 4,500 ...... 

liOROl- GH OF MANHATTAN. Cart-loads of 	dirt removed............ ...... .............. 774 ...... ...... 

Central Park- Central Park— Number of manholes cleaned ............ .. ................. 488 
Bolivar. Still 	hunt 	(griouhl. ...... '-'... 
Schiller. The I' alconer. Cubic feet of earth excavated and refilled .............. 	..... rz,757 ...... ...... 
Beethoven. 
Eagles with prey (group). 

The Tigress. 
Moore. Cubic feet of walls built for drains ................... so 

___ Daniel \Vel,ster. Ilamilton. 
Indian hunter with dog (group). 	 The Obelisk. 
Columbus. Richard Ill.lIunt. Laboring Force Employed during the TVeek. 
Shakespeare. Shepard Fountain. Inspectors of Sewers and Basins........ 	g 	Assistant Foremen....................  
Robert Burns. Riverside Park, near Eighty-eighth 	street- ..

..
...

..
.
.. 

Walter Scott. George Washington. 
Inspector 	Pipe Layino .............. 	r 	............................. 

of Construction 	
Mecha n 

Inspectors of 	 -........ 	76 	Mechanics ............. .............. 
 

Fitz Greene Vatteek. One Hundred and Fourteenth street, Morning- 
a 	nne do 

Inspectors of Sewer Connections,.-..... 	26 	Laborers............... .............. 
Humboldt. side 	avenue, 	East, 	and 	Manhattan Foremen ............................. 	43 	Horses and Carts..................... 
Thorwaldsen, avenue-- 
Statue of Commerce, Washington-Lafayette. 
Seventh Regiment Monument. Hancock Square, One Hundred and 'Twenty- APPOINTMENTS. 
Mazzini. third street, Manhattan and St.l\icholas 
More . avenues- BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
Pilgrim Fathers. General Winfield Scott Hancock. Four Gasmakers' Assistants, $2.25 per day, 

28 
II 
1S 

3g 
9 
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POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

At a meeting of the Police Board of the Police Department of The City of New York, held 
on the 14th day of June, 1900. 

Present—Cotnntissioners York (President), Sexton, Hess and Abell. 
The minutes of June ii were read and approved. 

LEAVE OF Ansb:NCE WAS GRANTED TO 
Surgeon 1). 11. Smith, ten days, if pay is released. 
Captain George F. Titus, Sixth Precinct, twenty days, with pay ; vacation. 

" 	Alex S. Lees, Sixty-fifth Precinct, twenty clays, with pay ; vacation. 
Patrolman Albert Werner, Sixth Precinct, ninety (lays, half pay ; sick ; extension. 

Charles D. Perry, Seventh Precinct, ninety (lays, half pay ; sick. 

RETORTS, ErC., ORDERED ON FILE. 
Comptroller—As to valid contract with Bacon & Co., for coal. 
Comptroller—As to valid contract with Patrick Cavanagh for Doormen's supplies, etc. 
Comptroller—As to valid contract with Joseph N. Early, for Doormen's supplies, etc. 
Comptroller—As to valid contract with 1). J. Barry, for Doormen's supplies, etc. 
Comptroller—Approving proposal of M. B. Brown Company for election stationery and 

printing. 
Comptroller—Approving proposal of M. B. Brown Company, for election ballots. 
Comptroller—Approving proposal of Atlantic Basin Iron Works for repairs Steamer " Patrol." 
Corporation Counsel—Approving form of contract for new station-house, Sixty-filth Precinct. 
Contagious disease in family of Patrolman John D. Taylor, Twenty-second Precinct ; 

Patrolman George Hubbard, 'Thirty-ninth 1'reciisct ; Patrolman George R. Reynolds, Forty- 
seventh Precinct ; Patrolman Jere Halloran, Forty-ninth Precinct. 

Robert A. Pinkerton—Acknowledgment. 
James A. Hearn & Son—Commending Patrolman Eugene C. Casey. 
Inspector J. 11. Grant—On letter of George 11. Rollins, commending Acting Captain Gannon. 
Inspector Kane—On letter of James 1I. Lalor, commending Patrolman George Walker. 
Inspector Kanc—On letter of Thomas A. Mooney, commending Patrolman Thomas H. 

Lynch, Thirtieth Precinct. 
Inspector Ifarley—On letter of Bayard W. Purcell, commending Patrolman Luke A. Parslow, 

Twenty-sixth Precinct. 
Inspector Ifarley--On letter of I)r. M. Jackson, commending Patrolman Luke A. Parslow, 

Twenty-sixth Precinct. 
Twenty-second Precinct—Complaint of A. Meehan of disorderly boys. 

Semi Copies. 
Twelfth Precinct—On complaint of Max Sinipoaky of disorderly women, No. 204 Forsyth 

street. 
Sixteenth Precinct—On complaint of G. Sonard of disorderly boys, etc. 
Sixteenth Precinct—On complaint of E. Griesbach of California Hair Food Company. 
Eighteenth Precinct—On complaint of W. G. Clark of driving, etc., in East Twenty-fourth 

street. 
APPLICATIONS Rl FEARED TO COMMITTEE ON PENSIONS. 

Julia Maxwell and Catharine F. Monarch for pension. 
Josephine llaughney and Mary L. Shea for increaie of pension. 
Communication from Charles C. Roffman relative to debt complaint against Patrolman M. 

J. Murphy, Tenth Precinct, was referred to the Chief Clerk to answer. 

COMMUNICA'T'IONS REFERRED To '1lIE CHIEF OF POLICE. 
A. C. Smith—Notice of house closed for summer. 
Tenant—Complaint of block, Forty-niiitb street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues. 
Sixteenth Precinct—Report on complaint of G. F. Kessler of dive, No. 157 Bleecker street, 

for attention by Headquarters Squad. 

For Retort. 
Mayor--Inquiry of Bella Watkins as to Samuel Watkins. 

of Hattie Grilling as to C. E. 'rifling. Mayor—Inquiry H t e( 	g 	G 	6 
Mayor—Complaint of Maud Elliott of Popular Fashions Company. 
Health Department—Complaint of noises near Willard Parker Hospital, East Si xteenth 

street. 
Charles W. Benson—Commending Patrolman Reilly, Bicycle Squad. 
Patrick Connaughton—Commending Patrolman Henry W. Leuikuhl. 
Mrs. llrien—Inquiry as to George Cole or Hammond. 
J. P. Face—Inquiry as to J. F. Hunter & Co. 
Brighton Pier Navigation Company—Asking appointment of Martin Neary as Special 

Patrolman. 
Holmes Electric Company—A,king appointmrnt of Dennis J. Shea as Special Patrolman. 
Conrad Stein & Sons—Asking appointment of Martin Bender as Special Patrolman. 
M. A. Russell—Asking appointment of William Morris as Special Patrolman. 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company—Asking appointment of F. Bush, William Burns, D. 

Hines, W. Revoire, James Feeney, Frederick Peterson, Charles Overland, Daniel Undermark, 
Reginald Fay and James McChesney as Special Patrolmen. 

Report of the Sixty-ninth Precinct relative to the arrest of Peter Fallon, Special Patrolman, 
was laid over. 

TI{E FOLLOWING LAW CASES WERE REFERRED TO TILE CoaIoRA'r ION COUNSEL 
Fourth District Court—Simon Klopper vs. The Property Clerk, summons and complaint. 
New Yolk Supreme Court—Writs of Alternative Mandamus in following cases : 
John I1. Allen, 	 William II. Funston, 	 Thomas A. Kenney, 
George Arfken, 	 Ellis C. Frazer, 	 Andrew J. Kiernan, 
Edward J. Armstrong, 	Edw. J. Gallagher, 	 Charles B. McManus, 
Owen I1. Bergen, 	 Patrick F. (Jargan, 	 Andrew J. McCarthy, 
Richard Berkley, 	 Charles Grabe, 	 Michael McDonough, 
Thomas Brady, 	 James A. Walsh, 	 William Moody, 
Thomas A. Butler, 	 Walter S. Granville, 	 John Mooney, 
James Campbell, 	 John llennessey, 	 William Mulcare, 
William J. Capper, 	 John J. Herlihy, 	 Cornelius J. Sullivan, 
Alexander Chandler, Jr. 	Edw. I;.11ughe,, 	 Ladislaus Strausky, 
John Collins, 	 Edwin Murray, 	 Theodore F. Snyder, 
James J. Cronin, 	 Thomas J. O'Connell, 	William H.Rynders, 
William E. Daly, 	 Francis O'Rourke, 	 John T. Reith, 
Samuel B. Davis, 	 Adolph Offenhein, 	 Michael J. Rein, 
William J. Deevey, 	 John F.'I'inker, 	 Alphonso S. Rheaume, 
Daniel 11. Driscoll, 	 Charles W. Thompson, 	Henry Lang, 
Charles F. Farley, 	 John Taylor, 	 George T. Leeson, 
John Farley, 	 Louis Pollock, 	 Jeremiah V. Mallony, 
Joseph A. Faurot, 	 Joseph Petroscns, 	 Charles J. Meehan, 
Charles A. Flay, 	 Alonzo Powell, Jr., 	 Guido A. Mengoni, 
Henry G. Furnicon, 	 George W. Pepperted, 	George J. Milburn, 
John M. Millmore, 	 Michael J. Murphy. 
Communication from D. A. McCormick, Bedford Park Tax Payers' Association, asking inter-

view with Police Board relative to a new station-house, was ordered on file and hearing set 
down for June 20th instant, at 2 o'clock P. at. 

Communication from Civil Service Board, eligible list for Patrolmen, was ordered on file, 
and the persons on such list be ordered examined by the Surgeons on Monday, 18th instant. 

Resolved, That the pay-roll containing the name of Patrolman Louis Lues $300.37 for 1899 
and $36.92 for tpoo, be and is hereby ordered to be paid by the Treasurer. 

Resolved, That the bill of the Mercantile Safe Deposit Company, $15 for rent of safe, be 
and is hereby ordered to be paid by the 'Treasurer. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer be and is hereby directed to pay over to the Police Pension 
Fund the following sums of money for the month of May, lgoo : 
For fines imposed ........................................................... 	$1,991  54 
For absence without pay ................... ................................. 	2,644 07 
Sick time deducted ................ .. 	.................. 	. ................. 	10,331  39 
For two percent ............................................................ 	17,392 21 

$32,359 21 

Resolved, That full pay while sick be granted to the following officers 
Patrolman Michael hlegerty, Twelfth Precinct, from May 13 to June 4, 1900. 

Wayne C. Poacher, 'l.'hirty-eighth Precinct, from May 7 to June I, 1900. 
Joseph P. McCormack, Forty-seventh Precinct, from May 20 to May 26, igoo. 

Resolved, That the following resignations be accepted: 
Patrolman Charles FL Rye, Nineteenth Precinct. 
Special Patrolman Louis Walters. 
Resolved, That the appointment of James Humphreys and George Oestreicher as Special 

Patrolmen be and is hereby revoked. 

Resolved, That the following persons be and are hereby appointed Special Patrolmen in the 
service of the parties named : 

Henry Reith, for F. \V. Repper. 
William A. Cloward, for I lenry C. Quaritius. 
M. J. Hayes, for George Gnu. 
I enry Driscoll, for 1). l)elehanty. 
John II. Abrams, for Sanford Murray. 
M. Bower, for Frederick l rbe. 
A. J. Glennon, for Frank Mellen. 
Frank Winkler, for J. 31. Donnelly. 

RETIRED OPrICER—ON SURGEON'S CERTIFIC'A'1E. 
Patrolman Andrew Byrnes, Eighteenth Precinct, $700 per annum. 
Resolved, That Hannah Dunn, widow of Patrick Dunn, late Pensioner, lie and is hereby 

awarded and granted a pension of $200 per annum from and after June 14, ]goo, 
Resolved, That Isabella Gallagher and Margariee D. Kane, guardians of George, Annie, 

Francis and Philomenia, children of George \V. Kiernan, late Patrolman, be and are hereby 
awarded and granted a pension of $6o per year to each said child until they shall respectively 
arrive at the age of eighteen years, from and after June 14, 1900. 

Communication having been received front the Corporation Counsel in the matter of action 
in the Supreme Court against Detective Maurice Bonnoil for recovery of damages, the President 
is directed to acknowledge the receipt of said communication and to request the opinion of the 
Corporation Counsel as to the power of the Board to make provision for the giving of bond 
referred to in said conuuunication. 

Resolved, That requisition be and is hereby made upon the Municipal Civil Service Cont-
mission for an eligible list to enable the Police Board to appoint one carpenter. 

On report of Dr. A. S. Vosburgh, Fourth District, 
Resolved, That the Board of Surgeons be and are hereby directed to examine Martin F. 

Mealy, Health Squad, with a view to his retirement. 
On reading and filing communication from M. R. Brennan, Superintendent of Telegraph, 
Resolved, That the Pre.;ident be and is hereby authorized to execute contract for furnishing 

current for electric lighting at New headquarters, No. 16 Smith street, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Commissioner Sexton moved that concert license be granted to Ellia Semansky for No. 1915 

Third avenue. 
Carried, CommissionersSexton, Abell and Hess voting aye. 
Commissioner York voting no. 
Commissioner Sexton moves] that concert license be granted to Caspar Ilia for No. 353 

Bowery. 
Carried, Commissioners Sexton, Abell and I-Iess voting aye. 
Commissioner York voting no. 
Commissioner Sexton moved that concert license be granted to Martin Stahl for No. 291 

Bowery. 
Carried, Commissioners Sexton, Abell and Hess voting aye. 
Commissioner York voting no. 
Resolved, That the application of William J. Gilmartin, Nos. 201 to 209 West One hundred 

and 'Pwenty-fifth street, for concert license, be denied, and the Treasurer directed to return the 
deposit. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and are hereby respectfully re 
quested to authorize the Comptroller to execute renewal of leases of the following premises, for 
one year from September 1, Igoo : 

Nereid Engine Company, Wakefield, Westchester County, station-house for Thirty-ninth 
Precinct, $boo per annum. 

New York Land and Warehouse Company, northwest corner East avenue and Ninth street, 
Long Island City, Borough Headquarters, Queens, $boo per annum. 

On reading and filing eligible list of Patrolmen from Municipal Civil Service Commission, 
Resolved, That the following-named persons be ordered to appear before the Board of Sur-

geons for examination on Monday, June 18, at I P. at.: Martin Mannix, Daniel McGillen, Her-
man L. Ringelmann, George C. Bancker, fames W. Shields, John Campion, James T. MIcMahon, 
Louis F. Welge, Edward J. Norton and William F. IIenne. 

Resolved, That the pay-rolls of the Police Department and force of the Central Department 
and of the Bureau of Elections for the month of June, 1900, when properly audited and approved, 
be and are hereby ordered to be paid by the Treasurer, and that the Chief Clerk be directed to 
certify such pay-rolls as provided by Rule 32 of the Civil Service Rules. 

Resolved, That requisition he and is hereby made upon the Comptroller for the sum of 
$946,816.28 for the month of June, 1900, being one-twelfth part of the appropriation raised and 
appropriated by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for the current year, as follows: 
" Police Fund—Salaries .. .................................................. $893,445 83 
"Police Fund—Salaries—Clerical and Employees".............. ............. 	14,895 25 
" Supplies for Police .. .... 	....... ....... ...... ........................ 	26,000 00 
" Alterations, Fitting up and Repairs to Station-houses ..  ............... ......... 	2,916 66 
"Contingent Expenses Central Department and Station-houses .. ................ 	2,500 00 
"Additions to Mounted Squad ..  ............................................ 	1,333 54 
" Bureau Elections—Salaries of Chief, Chief Clerk and Clerks .. .................. 	5,720 00 

Total .......................................................... $946, 816 28 

'Trial was had of charges against members of the force before Commissioner Hess, who 
reported the disposition of such trials, as follows : 

FINES IMPOSED. 

Patrolman John 11. Driscoll, First Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	Henry D. Ward, Sixth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	Richard F. Schethler, Eighth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
" 	Frederick Wick, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 

William Hoar, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
William D. Mills, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Philip M. Miner, Sixteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
Andrew L. Cahill, Seventeenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
John hessian, Eighteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
Wilbur N. Bacon, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
Frank 1'. Lane, Twentieth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
John B. Goldhammer, Twenty-second Precinct, neglect of duty, one-half day's 

John a  
Al.9 	Guildfoyle, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 

Michael J. Coyne, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
William J. Holmes, Jr., 'Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of fluty, three days' pay. 
William C. Sheehan, 'Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
John J. Godfrey, '1'hirtietIt Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
Nelson J. Greenison, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, three days' pay. 
Robert T. Simpson, Thirtieth Precinct, negtect of duty, one-half day's pay. 
John J. Powers, Thirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

REPRIMANDS. 

Patrolman Frederick Wick, Tenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Charles W. Crittenden, Seventeenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Thomas F. Dolan, Nineteenth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
John J. O'Connor, Thirty-second Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Lawrence F. Coleman, Thirty-second Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Edward Mann, Thirty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

COMPLAINTS DISMISSED. 

Patrolman Charles H. 'Tate, Fifteenth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
', 	Frank E. Walker, Twentieth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
" 	Walter J. Landers, Twenty-first Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Redmond C. Thompson, Twenty-first Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
William Moore, Thirtieth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
Patrick Green, Thirty-second Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer. 
Henry A. Templer, Thirty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Trial was had of charges against members of the force before Commissioner Abell, who 
reported the disposition of such trials, as follows : 

FINES IMPOSED. 

Patrolman John G. Muhnbach, Twenty-fourth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 
" 	Joseph Siess, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, two days' pay. 

John E. Kelleher, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 
" 	Charles Fried, Thirtieth Precinct, neglect of duty, one day's pay. 

Edward J. O'Connor, Seventieth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, five 
days' pay. 

Philip Roth, Seventieth Precinct, conduct unbecoming an officer, five days' pay. 
" 	Martin Owendorff, Seventy-second Precinct, violation of rules, three days' pay. 
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REI•RIM tNIIS. 

Patrolman William 11. Louregan, Twenty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
• Hugh F. \IRguire, Twenty-fifth Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Thomas J. Reilly, 'I went v, -tifth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Thomas F'. Brady, Tnenty-sixth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Richard Man iii n. Twenty-ninth Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Felix Quigley, "Thirtieth precinct, neilect of duty. 
Martin J. F. Scurry. Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty. 
William Keating, Thirty-first Precinct, neglect of duty. 
Robert 1hinds, Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. 
John J. McManus, Forty-third Precinct, violation of rules. 
Andrew J. Itlaronev, Fifty-sixth Precinct, violation of rules. 
Patrick J. Byrne, Sixty-fourth Precinct, violation of rules. 

COMPLAIN I'S DISMISSED. 

Sergeant Charles C. Wendell, Thirty-third Precinct, violation of rules. 
Patrolman James F. Morrison, "Thirty-third Precinct, neglect of duty. 

Edward F. I. Dwyer, Thirty-tltird Precinct, neglect of duty. 
A(lJ Our ncd. 

\\'\l. 1I. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 
p 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS-COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
NEW YORK, June 2I, 1900, 

Su,terc'isor of (tie Cut Record. 
DEAR SIR-In accordance with the provisions of section 1546, chapter 378 of the Laws of 

1897, I transmit the following report of the transactions of the Department of Highways for the 
week ending June 20, 1900. 

Respectfully, 
W. - . SIIANNON, Deputy and Acting Commissioner of Highways. 

it 	 BOROUGHS. 

'
IAN HATTAt. IHB BRONX tlROO KL\'V. QUEENS RICH Mt ,v[ 

Public Moneys Receic'ed during the Week. 

( Water connections, opening 989 Sc S40i 48 tao 	co 	...... 

i,> For restoring and re-I Sewer connections, openn . 	...... ........ 251 00 to 00 	...... 
paving pavement... 

General account............ .xai6 03 ........ 70, 	40 

For redemption of obstructions seized .............. Ir 	?5 .... 	... ........ ...... 	...... 

For vault permits .................................. 5,347 54 ........ 30 50 ...... 	...... 

For shed permits ................................... 3o a:, ........ ...I.... ...... 	...... 

For use of 	steam 	r,:.l'.er ............................. ........ 1a 00 ........ ...... 

Iron, 	auction 	sale .................................. ........ S03 c7 ........ .... 

Iron, labor and material ............................ ........ 700 ........ ...... 

..... 	.... Total ........................ 	.. 57,305 84 ,. 5411 93 - 	-3 e 	8 '1.360 3 830 co 	 ...... 

Permits Issued - - -- - 	-- 	-------- 

Permits to open streets, to tap water-pipes.....,.. 22 •1t F 	- 

Permits to open streets, to repair water connections tt 76 7 	rg 
} 	67 

Permits to open streets, to make sewer connections 2S 40 9 	7 

Permits to open streets, to repair sewer connections ; 6 22 ..... 	 2 

Permits to place building material on streets 203 n 20 2 

Permits to construct street vaults ................... ; 	' ...... a ...... 

Permits, special .................................... ...... to 155 z8 	31 

Permits to construct sheds .......................... 6 ...... ...... ...... 	...... 

Permits to erect airnings ............................. ...... ..... . ...... 	...... 

Permits to cross sidewalks ......................... 12 3 It r 	...•.. 

Permits for subways, steam main, and various con- f z~8 r - ~ ...... to 	...... 

Permits for railway construuion and repairs........ 4 ...... ...... 2 	...... 

II 

Permits to repair sidewalks ......................... 34 ...... ...... 5 

Obstructions Remseed. 

Obstructions removed from various streets and l 	r 
avenues ...................................... J 	5 	3 	r2 	...... 	...... 

	

Repair: to Pa. emext.  	 I 	 - - 
i 

Square yards of pavement repaired ................. 
	

7,341 	115 	7,760 	535 	x,280 

Requisitions drawn on Comptroller ...... ..................................... 	$83,741 67 

Statement of Laboring Force Eruployed In the Department of Highways during week ending 
7une 16, Igoo. 

BOROUGHS. 

MANHATTAN. 	THE BRONX, 	BROOKLYN. 	QVEENS. I RICHMOND. 

N.\TLRE OF WORK 	 .  
,~ 	

u I 	 li 
v. 	 J 	 m 

	

 u 	C 	y 	p tJ 	 J '~ G, 
L i 

	

,4 	r 	i2 	.q i 	r°'. " ,.' .e '..3 r ,j v :e 3 i= J 

- - - -' - -. - - - - - - - • -' - - - - - - 
Repmengsand renewal of pave- 	747~ 283 	4 89 , •. 35 .. 	9 .. .. ~ 	.. .. .. •• 	.. 

Boulevards. road, and avenues, 	22 ra! a3~ 	r 661 r..• 	f 8 167 14 	 ° 
maintenance of........... ( 	y, 	9 	4 	o 	7 	7 	4 34 .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	s 	,. 

rr 15 t tz5 	̂N 	o s r 
Roads, streets and avenues..... 	4 to 8 t 	 8 72 	r 5 	a9 7a  

Total ............... 273 431 40 99 14692 , 	95 =3) z5 4o 51 ,f ay 75 .. .. .. 	.. 

The Board of Exalnincrs met this day at 3.10 P. M. 
Present-Thomas J. Brady, Commissioner of Buildings for the boroughs of Manhattan and 

The Bronx, in the chair, and Messrs. Dobbs, Fryer, D'Oench, O'Reilly, Moore and Conover and 
Acting Chief of the Fire Department Duane. 

Absent-Messrs. Croker and McMillan. 
The minutes of June 5, Igoo, were read, and, on motion, approved. 
Petitions were then submitted for approval as follows : 
Fireproof Shutters-Petition for exemption from fireproof shutters on windows above the first 

story of rear of building, for reason as stated in petition ; Nos. 154 and 156 East Fifty-third street. 
Petitioner, Simon Ilerman. Petition granted on recommendation of Nlr. O'Reilly. 

Petition for exemption from fireproof shutters on windows of the rear wall of No. 436 and 
windows of gable wall of Nos. 428 and 430 East Tenth street, for reason as stated in petition ; 
Nos. 428 and 430 and 436 East Tenth street. Petitioners, W. 1'. Youngs & Bros. Petition granted 
on recommendation of Mr. O'Reilly. 

petition for exemption from fireproof shutters on windows of tipper stories of the south, east 
and west walls of building, fur reason as stated in petition ; Nos. 41 and 43 Wall street. Petitioner, 
R. hI. Gallaway. Petition granted on recommendation of ltlr. Fryer. 

Petition for exemption from fireproof shutters on windows of the fifteenth, sixteenth and 
seventeenth stories, for reason as stated in petition ; Nos. 273, 275 and 277 Broadway. Petitioner, 
Cass Gilbert. Petition for exemption from fireproof shutters on the windows of the fifteenth, 
sixteenth and seventeenth stories of the north and west wall granted, and permission granted to 
substitute in window openings on elevator shaft galvanized-iron sash, glazed with wire glass, with 
the window frames entirely covered and protected with galvanizer) iron, on recommendation of 
Mr. Fryer. 

Petition for exemption from fireproof shutters on openings in court above the first story of the 
front building, for reasons as stated in petition ; No. 68 Wall street. Petitioner, L. J. Carpenter. 
Petition granted on recommendation of representative of New York Board of Fire Underwriters. 

Petition for exemption from fireproof shutters on window openings above the first story of 
light shaft, for reason as stated in petition ; No. 70 Wall street. Petitioner, J. Hollis \yells. 
Petition granted on recommendation of Mr. Fryer. 

Petition for exemption from fireproof shutters on all windows of rear of building, for reason 
as stated in petition ; Nos. 45 and 47 Wall street. Petitioners, Horace S. Ely S Co. Referred 
to representative of New York Board of Fire Underwriters for examination and report. 

On motion, the Board then adjourned, 3.35 1'• 'If- 
\'1'ILLIASI H. CLASS, Clerk to Board. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

No. 493. 
Resolved, That the ordinance relating to the discharge of fireworks in this city be and it is 

hereby suspended for the evening of Julie 2t, as far as it relates to the streets and avenues of the 
Thirty-first Assembly District, on which (late the Central Republican Club may and is permitted 
to discharge fireworks within the said mentioned territory, under the direction of the Chief of 
Police. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 12, Igoo. 
Adopted by the Council, June 12, 1900. 
Approved by the Mayor, June 18,  

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 	DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

	

91AYOR's OFFICE-BUREAU of LrcExsus, i 	NO'1'ICt! (II A i 1lssSVLENTS FOR OPENING 

	

NEW YORK, Jur.c 25, 1900. f 	 STREEt'S AND PARKS. 
lumber of licenses issued and amounts received * 	PU RSU ONCE UF' SLC PION roo5 OF 'I'H F: 

	

therefor in the week ending Saturday, June z3, rgoc 	1 fir 
 "Greater New \'ork Charte.," the Comptroller of 

BOROUGHS 'tF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 	"Wire City of New Vim l: hereby gises public notice of 
- the confirmation by the Supreme Court and the enter ing 

	

NuntBER OF 	
in the Burea•.t f„r the C, llectiou of Ass,. smems and 

DATE. 	 LICENSES, 	A1111NTS. 	Arre.rr-• of the as-e.sment for OL'f?NIN(: AN I) 
ACQUIRING TI"I'LE to the followmq-n:uned avenue 

__ - "- 
in the BOROUGH OF THE L'R!INX. 

	

-- 	'I'11'ENtY-'IHIRD WAR1),-ICIION to. 
Monday, June 18, 1900 	126 	$8t5 5o 	CONCORD AVEYL F:-O1'lINING, Irum East 

One Hardr d and Forty hr,t street to Keay 
'Fuesda}•, 	19, " 	90 	a8a 25 	street. Csntirmcd Juue Ii, r<,00; ent-'red June 

05, 1900. Area of as-cssm,nt:_ Includes all those 
Wed'sday, 	•' no, " 	76 	1,729 25 	lanes, tenements and herc,litareents on,i p.coins 

situate, lying and being in the Borough of The 
Thursday, " 21, " 	tot 	287 00 	Bronx, in Tire City of New York, which, taken to- 

gether, are bounded and described as follows, viz, 
Friday, 	" 22, " 	89 	t65 co 	Beginning at a point brined by the intersection of 

the easterly side of Trinity avenue with a line drawn 
Saturday, 	" 23, " 	63 	 145 50 	parallel to Westchester av,nue and dis ant Io, fret 

northwesterly from the northwesterly side ih•tres'; 

	

-- - 	 ru•ming thence northeasterly along ta'd line drawn 
Totals............ 	561 	$3 427 So 	para II to Westchester avemre and distant no feet 

northwesterly from the northwest,rlv side thereof 
to its iii! ersrction wi'It the proh,uganon northerly 

	

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 	 of a 1 n drawn par.,tlel to 'it liii. s arenue and 
di,iaut 10 feet caste ly from the ea.terly side 
thereof; thence southerly along said ptolo.tg, non 

Monday, June IS, 1900 	25 	$165 5o 	and raid line drawn p irallel to Wales avenue amt dis- 
tant roo feet euarrly fr..m the easterly side ther.of 

Tuesday, 	" rg, " 	25 	r,t3S so 	and said line produced southerly to its intersection 
with a line drawn par.all l to the South-rn Boule. 

Wed'sday, " 2o, " 	19 	 ar oo 	yard and distant loo feet southeasterly from the 
southeasterly s.de ilierCuf; thence s ,uth,. esterly along 

Thursday, 	'• sr, " 	z5 	104 00 	said line to its in ersectlun writ a tire d awn parallel to 
East One Hundred and I hirty-eighth -trait and ,i.tant 

Friday, 	" zz, " 	17 	 gl oo 	too feet southerly from '. he southerly side thereof the'..ce wester ly long said line to its inters. ctton with 
Saturday, 	" 23, " 	5 	23 00 	a line drawn parallel to Robbins avenue and dr-last too 

__._- 	feet westerly from the wesierly side thcre.,f; thence 
norther y al ng said line and said line produced to the 

Totals............ 	rr6 	$1,603 50 	northwesterly side of Wesichester avenue, thence 
northerly along the easterly side of Trinity avenue to 

	

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 	 the point or place of heginniug. 
--- - -- 	Tne above-entitled assc-smcnt was enterer! on the 

date hereinal o -e given in the Record of Titles of 
Monday, June [8, :goo I 	r7 	$6n 5o 	Assessments Co Ifirmrd, kept in the " Bureau for the 

Collection of A s cssmcnts and Arrears." Unless tire 
Tuesday, 	•' 19, " 	a6 	 65 5o 	amount assess d for benefit on any person or property 

shall be paid within sixty day; after the date of said 
Wed'sday, " zo, " 	.. 	 ...... 	entry of the a=se-sment, interest will be collected 

thereon, as provided in se_uon Icc6 of the " Greater 

Thursday " zl, " 	22 	57 75 	New York Charter." 
Said section provides that, " If any .such assessment 

Friday, 	•• 2z, " 	r2 	34 5o 	shall remain unpaid fir the period of sixty gays after 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Title, of 

Saturday, 	" 23, •` 	8 	 22 50 	Assessmen S. it shall be the duly of the officer truthor. 
,zed to collect and receive the amount of such assess. 

Totals............ 	85 	$242 75 	merit to charge, collect and receive interest thereon, at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calcu- 
lated from the date of such entry to the date of pay- 

	

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 	 ment. 
The above assessment is payable to the Collector of 

Assessments and Arrears, at the bureau for the Col. 
Monday, June 18, tgoo 	. 	of Assessments and Arrears of 'faxes and 

Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona Park 
Tuesday, 	" 19, " 	z6 	$8 	Building, corner of Oue Hundred and Seventy- 

eventh street and Third avenue, Borough of The 
Wed'sday, " 20, 	 .. 	 Bronx, between the hours of 9 A. M. and z P. 5!,; and 

on Saturdays from g A. M. to 12 ,t , and all pay- 
Thursday, 	" 21, " 	at 	48 00 	ments made thereon on or before August 24, 1900, will 

' 	 be exempt from interest, as above provided, and after 
Friday, 	• 22, 	zz 	 39 z5 	that date will be subject to a charge of interest at the 

rate of seven per cent. per annum f•om the date of 
Saturday-, 	23, 	 3 	20 50 	entry in the Record of 'Titles of Assessments in said 

Totals....... .-1 	72 	$195 	
Bureau to the date of payment. 

7 	S 95 75 	 BIRD S. COLER, 
-- 	 - 	 - - 	- 	 Comptroller. 

	

DAVID J ROCHE, 	 CITY OF New YORK-DF.PARTM ENT OF FINANCE, 

	

Chief of Bureau of Licenses. 	 Cwu'TRLLEI'5 OFFICE, Julie 25, 1900. 

Bornu,g,'h of Queens. 
Increased from $z. 5o to $3-I Assistant Foreman. 
.\ppointed-2 Sounders. 
Reinstated-i Laborer. 

Rvr,',,,'h .y' Ike Nrnrt.t. 

Employed-3 "Yearns. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
------ 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND TILE BRONX. 

IN HOARD OF EXAMINERS, JtINE 12, 1900. 

REPORT IN CHANGES OF FORCE FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 20, 1900. 

Borough of Manhattan. 

Promoted to Paver-I Laborer. 
Increased from $2.50 to $3-I Assistant Foreman. 

Borough of Richmond. 

Employed-I Team. 
Re-employed-2 Teams. 
Reinstated-5 Foremen, 92 Laborers. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

Increased from $2 to $2.50-I Driver. 
Employed-i Horse and Cart, I Sprinkling Cart. 



'f - til;tilV, 	I I - cl; 	26,  

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, 

I)II'A Rr I I'Nt• III 	1I 	I('I(N, 
(Iry of ,w VohK, 

11(()L HOARU, Ii(PROlr(MS ()F 
1tMANIIATIAN AND •I'IFE BRONX, 

PARK Avl•:NUI•: ANI) 1'IF'1.1- -NINTit St REEI', 
NE:\V Yt RK, June 23, 1900. 

.Supelz'i.ror of 11ie C)' Ree rd: 

1EAR SIR— Fursllatlt to section 1546, chapter 

378, ball's of 1897, you are hereby notified that, 
at a meeting of the School Board for the 
boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, held 
Jone 20, 1900, Lawrence F. Ilogan, No, 1570 
Second avenue, was appointed Bookkeeper in 
the office of the Secretary, vice L. E. Stander, 
transferred, at an annual salary of $1,200, to 
take effect from commencement of service, the 
appointment being male in accordance with 
Civil Service Rules and Regulations. 

At the same meeting the salary of Patrick J. 
O'Connor, Clerk, was fixed at $1,500 per annum, 
to take effect from (late. 

Respectfully, 
W. J. ELLIS, 

Secretary. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 
'I'III: City (IF NEW YORK, 

OFFICE 1)1+ THE CITY CLERK, 
CITY IIALL, 

NEW YORK, June 21, 1900. JJJ 

To 20/10/0 it may eoncer)1 : 

There will be n public hearing before the 
Joint Committee of Railroads of the Council 
and the Board of Aldermen in the Council 
Chamber, City Hall, on Tuesday, June 26, 
1900, at I I o'clock A. M., to consider the peti-
tiun of the Elm Street Connecting Railway 
Company. 

P. J. SCULLY, 
City Clerk, 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATI•:MEN4 OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for 

business, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Mayor's Office. 

No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 
A.M. to Io M. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED M. DOWNES. Private Secretary. 

Bureau of Licenses. 
q A. M. tO 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, g A. M. tO I2 M. 
DAVID J. Roc tin, Chief of 7  Bureau. 
Principal Office, Roan, I, City Hall. GEORGE W. 

BROWN, Jr.. Deputy Chief in Boroughs of Manhattar 
and The Bronx. 

branch Othce, Room rs, Boron h Hell, Brooklyn; 
WILLIAM H. JORDAN, Deputy Chief 	in Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

Branch Office, " Richmond Building," New Brighton, 
S. 1.; WH.LCSM H. Mc( Ann, Deputy Chief in Borough 
of Richmond. 

Branch Office, "Hackett Building" Long Island 
City ; PETPR FLANAGAN, Deputy Chia? In Borough of 
Queens.  

THE CITY RI-CORD OFFICE, 

And Bureau of Printing, Stationery and Blank Books 
No. 2 City Hall, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M., Saturday, 9 A. M, 

tO 12 M. 
WILLIAM A. BUTLER, Supervisor ; SOLON BERRICtt, 

Deputy Supervisor; THOMAS C. CowaLL, Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND, 
The MAYOR, Chairman; Bien S. COLnR, Comp-

troller ; PATRICK KHRNAN, Chamberlain ; RANDOLPH 
GUGc,EYHClMEK. President of the Council, and ROBPRT 
MuH, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder-
men, Members. EDGAR J. LeeRy, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No. Ir, Stewart Building. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT 
The MAYOR, Chairman; THOMAS L. FRITNRR (Presi-

dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments), Secre-
tary; the COMPTROLLER, PRFSILRNT OF THE COUNCIL, 
and ti,e CONI.ONAT[ON COUNSEL, Members; CHARLES 
V. ADEK. Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess-
ments. Room R, Stewart Building, 9 A. Al. to 4?. M.; 
Saturdays, 12 M. 	_— 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
THE MAYOR, ROHI RT A. VAN WVCK, Chairman ; THE 

PRESIDENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS, 'I'HUNIAS I. FFITNER, Secretary; THE 
CoMAuiscl0NRR OF PUBLIC Buli.DiN(:s, LIGHTING AND 
SUPPLIES, HENRY S. KEARNY; Brigadier-General JAMES 
McLneR and Brigadier-General McCOSKRV BUTT, 
Commissioners. 

Address THOMAS I. Famine, Secretary, Stewart 
Buildirg. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, g A. M. 
to I2 M. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY. 
THE COUNCIL. 

RANDOLPH GUGGRNHRIMER, President of the Council. 
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from so A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays 

to A.M. to 12 M. 
BOARD OF ALDEEMEE. 

THOMAS F. WOODS, President. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE. Clerk. 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office of the President of the Borough of Manhattan, 
Nos. so, is and Ia City Hall. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Satur- 
days. 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

JAMES J. C IOGAN, President. 
IRA EDGAR RIDBP, Secretary. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, 

corner Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventy 
seventh street. g A. M, to 4 P. U. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M to 
Ia U. 

Louis F. HAFFEN. President. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
President's Office, No. xi Borough Hall, 9 M M. to 4 

p. re. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I:2 M. 
ZOWAND M. GROUT. President, 

THE CITY 

Borough of Queens. 
FRR.niRICE BOWLKV, President. 
Office, Long Island City. 9 A. M. until 4 P. M.; Satur. 

days, from O A. M. until Is M. 

Borough of Rhhmond. 
GEORGE CROMWELL, President. 
Office of the President, First National Bank Building. 

New Brighton ; 9 A. M. to 4 P.M-; Saturdays, g A.M. to 
is M. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and uy Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M 
JOHN C. HERTLE and EDWARD OWEN, Commissioners 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, 
No. 119 Nassau street, yA. M to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM M. Hoes, Public Administrator. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, KINGS COUNTY. 
No. 189 Montague street, Brooklyn, 9 A. %I. to S P. M., 

except Saturdays in June, July and August, g A. M. to 
I P. N. 

WM. B, DAVENPORT, Public Administrator. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, QUEENS COUN'1'V. 
No. m3 Third street, Long Island City. 
CHART. e. A. WADLEY, Public Administrator. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room 2o7 Stewart Building, 5th floor, g A. M. to 4 P. M 

JOHN J. RYAN, MAURICE J. POWER, WILLIAM H. 
PEN EVCK, JOHN P. WINDOLPH and THE MAYOR 
and COMPTROLLER, Commissioners ; HARRY W. 
WALKER, Secretary: WILLIAM R. HILL,Chiel Enelneer. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway. y 

A. M. tox P.M. 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 
MICHAEL T. DALY, EDGAR J. Lexey, Deputy Comp 

trollers. 
Auditing Bureau. 

JOHN F'. GOULDSnURV, Auditor of Accounts. 
F. L. W. SCHAFFNER. Auditor of Accounts. 
F.J. BRETTMAN. Auditor of Accounts. 
SInsES Onus snisicin, Auditor of Accounts. 
WILLIAM McKi'my. Auditor of ',(count=. 
DACIEI. B. PHLLI.IPS, Auditor cl Accounts. 
Eon AND J. CuusiLL, Auditor of Accounts. 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR, Auditor of Accounts. 
WALTER IL Hot.T, Auditor of Accounts. 
W,LLI.4AI J. LYON, Auditor of Acc( tints. 
JAstES F. 1IcKINNEY, Auditor of Accounts 
PHILIP J. McEvoy Auditor of Accounts. 
JERFAIIAH T. MAHONEY, Auditor of Accounts. 

Bursars /or the Otlsctrae of dssessrn ,sls and 
Arrears. 

EDWARD GILON, Collector of Assessments and 
Arrears. 

JOHN KELLEHER, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Manhattan. 

JAMES E. STANFORD, Deputy Collector of Assessment■ 
and Arrears, Borough of The Bronx. 

MICHAEL O'KEarre, Deputy Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. 

JOHN F. ROGERS, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Queens. 

GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments 
and Arrears, Borough of Richmond. 

Bureau /or the Collection of Taxes. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JOHN J. MCDONOUGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
JOHN 3. UNDERHILL, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Borough of The Bro^x. 
JAMES B. Boucg, D tputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough 

of Brooklyn. 
FREDERICK W. BLECKWRNN, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes, Borough of Queens. 
MATTHEW S. TULLY, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Richmond. 

Bureau for the Cellecliors of City Revelling and of 
Markets. 

DAVID O'BRIEN, Collector of City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

ALEXANDER MEAKIM, Clerk of Markets. 

Bureau of the City l0taneberiain. 
PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 
JOHN H. CAMPBELL, Deputy Chamberlain. 

fMfce of the City Paymaster. 
No. 83 Chambers street and No, 65 Reade street. 
JOHN H. TIMMERMAN, City Paymaster. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, e8th floor, g A. M. to 4  P. M. 

Saturdays, 9 A. M. to Is M. 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 
JOHN H. MooNSY, Secretary. 

Ds¢artmewt of Hrghways. 
Nos. 13 to 2r Park Row, g A.M. to 4 P.M. 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways. 
WILLIAM N. SHANNON, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn. 

J
AMES H. MALONEY, Deputy for Bronx. 

JOHN P. MADDEN, Deputy for Queens. 
HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy and Chief Engineer for 

Richmond. Office, "Richmond Building," corner Rich-
mond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. I, 

De¢artmecet of Sewers. 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, 9  A. M. to 4 P.M. 

JAMES KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 
AI-THEW F, DONOHUE, Deputy for Manhattan. 

THOMAS J. BYRNES, Deputy for Bronx. Office, Third 
avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. 

WILLIAM RRENNAN, Deputy for Brooklyn, Office, 
Municipal Building, Room 42. 

MArIHEW J. GOLDNER, Deputy Commissioner of 
Sewers. Borough of Queens. Office, Hackett Building, 
Long Island City. 

HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner and 
Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Richmond. Office 
" Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace anj 
York avenue. New Brighton, S. I. 

De¢artmewt of Bridges. 
Nos, 13 to 21 Park Row, 9 A.M. to 4 P, M. ; Saturdays, 

9A. M. tO I2 M. 

TOHN L.SH RA, Commissioner. 
HOMAS H. YORK, Deputy. 

SAMUEL R. PROBASCO, Chief Engineer. 
MATTHEW H. MooRE, Deputy for Bronx. 
HARRY BEAM, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN E, BACKUS. Deputy for Queens. 

De¢artmeuut of Water Su¢¢l). 
Nos. 13 to Si Park Row. Office hours, g A. M. to 4 

P. M. 
WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 
JAMES H. HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

Of Manhattan. 
GEORGE W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 
W. G. BORNE, Water Registrar. 
JAMES MOFPETT, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brooklyn, Municipal Building, Brooklyn. 
LAWRENCE GRESSRR, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Queens, Long Island City. 

THOMASJ MULLIGAN, Deputy C0mmkslonar, 
Borough of 'I he Bronx, Crotona Park Building. 

IIRNKV P. AIORRIsON, De(,utyComnlissioner, llorough 
of Richmond, Office, "Rlch,nond Building," corner 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

D5/,artmaul of Street Gleaning. 
Nos. 13 to 2r Park Row, O A. M. to 4 P,M, 

PIiNCIVAL E. NA,I.E, Commissioner, 
I,'. M. GIBSON, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 

Manhattan. 
PATRICK H. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner for 

Borough of Brooklyn, Room 37 Municipal B'Iilding. 
J OSE i' H LI H B R RT%, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 

of The Bronx, No. 6rs East One Hundred and Fifty-
Second street. 

JAMES F. O'I'.siEN, Deputy Commissioner for Bor. 
ough of Queens, No. 48 Jackson avenue, Long Island 
City. 

Ds¢arlmeut of Building:, Lighting and Su¢¢lies. 
Nos. r3 to sr Park Row, t9 A, Al. tO 4 P.M. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner of Public Build-
Ings, Lighting and Supplies. 

PETER J. DOOLING, Deputy Commissioner for Man. 
hattan. 

GEO. E. BEST, Deputy Commissioner for The Bronx. 
JAMES J. KIRWIN, Deputy Commissioner for Brook-

lyn. 
JOEL FOWLER, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EDWARD I. MILLER, Deputy Commissioner for Rich. 

mood.  

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

OWCe of Cor,torae,on; Ca anal, 
Staats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th floors, g A.M. to 

S P. M.: Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel. 
THEODORE CONNOLY, W. W. LAUD, Jr., CHARLES 

BLANDY, GEORGE HILL, Assistants. 
WILLIAM J. CARE, Assistant Corporation Counsel for 

Brooklyn. 

Iureast for Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street, 9 

k,M. to 4P.M. 
JAMES C. SPENCER, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties. 
Nos. 119 and 121 Nassau street. 

ADRIAN T. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

Bureau of Street Openings. 
Nos. go and g2 West Broadway. 

oRN P. DUNN. Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

Central O lcs. 
No. Soo Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 F. M 

BERNARD J. YORK, President of the Board ; Joi. 
R. SEXTON, JACOB Hass, HENRY F. ABELL, Commis-
sioners, 

Burial: of Elections. 

9 A. Ni. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. Ii. to 12 At. 
General Bureau of Elections, Borough of Manhattan 

—No. Soo Mulberry street. T F. RnDrsnotGH, Super-
intendent ; WILLIAM PLI3tLEy, Chief Clerk. 

Brandt Bureau, Borough of Brooklyn—No. 16 Smith 
street. GroRoe RUSSELL Chief; JOHN K.NEAL, Chief 
Clerk. 

Branch Bureau, Borough of The Bronx—One Hun-
dred and Thirty-eighth street and Mott avenue. CoR-
NELIUS A. BRI 5500, Ir., Chief. 

Branch Bureau, Borough of Queens—Police Station, 
Astoria. JAMES R. Roast so, Chief. 
Branch Bureau, Borough of Richmond — Staten 

IslandSavings Bank Building, Stapleton, S. I. CHARLes 
A. JONES, Chief. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

Cerstral Office. 
Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A.M. to 4 P, M, 
JOHN W KeLLER, President of the Board ; Commis. 

sinner for Manhattan and Bronx. 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, Deputy Commissioner. 
ADOLPH SIMIS, Jr., COntalissiOnst for Brooklyn and 

Queens, Nos, ,o6 and 128 Livingston street, Brooklyn. 
EDWARD GLINNEN, Deputy Commissioner. 
JAMES CRONY, Commissioner for Richmond. 
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re. 
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., 
Saturdays, r2 M. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 A. M. 
to 4.ao P. M. 

Department for Care of Destitute Children, No, 66 
Third avenue, 8.30 A. M. to 4.30 P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

Central Office, 

No. 148 East Twentieth street. Office hours from 
A. M. to 4 P. A1. ; Saturdays to I2 M. 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, Commissioner. 
N. O. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner. 
JOHN MORRISSEY GR.IY, Deputy Commissioner fcr 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 

from 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. ; Saturdays. to M. 

Headquarters. 

Nos. 157 and 159 Fast Sixty-seventh street. 
JOHN J SCANNELL, Fire Commissioner. 
JAMES H. TULLY, Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
AUGUSTUS T. DOCHARTY, Secretary. 
EDWARD F. CROKER, Chief of Department, and in 

Charge of Fire-alarm Telegraph. 
JAMES DALE, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
GEORGE E. MUPIIAY, Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETER SRENY, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan, 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALONZO BRYMRR, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook. 

lyn and Queens. 
Centeal 015ce open at all hours. 
Committee to examine persons who handle explosives 

meets Thursday of each week, at s o'clock P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 
Pier "A; N. R., Battery place. 

J. SERGEANT CRAM, President ; CHARLES F. MORPHV, 
Treasurer ; PETER F. MEYER, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM H. BURKE, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 A, M. to 4  P. M, ; Saturdays, Is M. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth ave-

aue, 9 A. M. tO 4 P.M.  
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices always 

open. 
MICHAEL C. MURPHY, President, and WILLIAM T. 

JENKINS, M. D., JOHN B. Costly, M. D., THE PRRSI-
DENTOPTHEPOI.ICE BOARD, ex-ofCto, and the HEALTH 
OFFICER OP THE PORT, eX-OJIFC{O, Commissioners 
CASPAR GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tern. 

CHARLES F. ROBERTS, M. D., Sanitary Superinten-
dent. 

I.REDSRH-K If. PILLrvGIIAM,M.D.,ARRIALInt Seni-
lary Superintendent, Ifur iugh of Manhattan. 

1L1'I;RNK M., NAHAN, M. D., ,%sslstant Sanitary 
Superintendent, Borough of The Bronx. 

IORRRT A. lit ACK, Jul. D., Assistant Sanitary Super. 
tendent, Borough of Brooklyn. 

ORYD 1,. LusK, H. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin. 
tendent, Borough of Queens. 

JOHN I.. FENNY, Al. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin. 
tendent, Borough of Richmond. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, President, Park Board, Corn. 

missioner in Manhattan and Richmond. 
Wii.l-IS EIOLLV, Secretary, Park Ifoard. 
Offices, Arsena,, Central Park. 
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner In Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
Offices, City Hall, Brooklyn, and Litchfield Alansior, 

Prospect Park. 
AUGUST MOEBUS, Commissioner in Borough of The 

Bronx. 
(lffices, Zhrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, g A. M. to 4 P. M, ; Saturdays, 12 M. 

Art Commissioners. 

SAMUEL P. AVERY, DANIEL C.F'HrtCH, Commission. 
ers.  

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Main Office, No, azo Fourth avenue, Borough of Mac. 

hattan. Office hours, g A. M. to 4  P. M.; Saturday 
9A. M. to 12 M. 

THOMAS J. BRADY, President of the Board of Build. 
Ings and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and Fhe Bronx. 

JOHN GI'ILFOYLE, Commissioner for the Borough of 
B rooklyn. 

DANIEL CAMPBELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond. 

A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary. 
Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Man-

hattan and The Bronx, No. ago Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan. 

Office of the Department for the Borough of Brook-
lyn, Borough Hall, Borouch of Brooklyn. 

Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens 
and Richmond, Richmond Hall, New Brighton, 
Staten Island, Borouoh of Richmond. Branch office , 
Room r, second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long 
island, Borough of Queens. 

DEPA RTM ENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, x2 M. 
THOMAS L. FBITNoR, President of the Board ; Er-

WARD C. SHEEHY, ARTHUR C. SALMON, THOMAS J. 
PATTEHSON, FERDINAND love, Commissioners; HHNRV 
BERLINGRR, Chief Clerk. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS. 
Nos. 13 to 2I Park Row, Room 1911. Office hours 

root 9 A. N. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, from 9 A, M, to 
12 At 

JOHN T. NAG,I.E, M. D., Chief of Bureau. 
'\funicpal Statistical Commission : FREDERICK W, 
RUBE, LI.. D., ANTOsIC RASINe..S, RICHARD T, WTI— 

so.,. fr.. FRNCST HARVIER, J. EDWARD JOTTER, 
Ti't, MAO GILI.RIIAN. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
No. 346 Broadway,) A. M. to 4 P. M. 
CH,.RcFs H. Ks„x, President, ALr XANDEII T, MASOP. 

.nd Wt1.LIAM N, DVKMAN, Commissioners. 
Las PHILLIPS, Secretary, 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 320 Broadway, 9 A. M.to 4  P, M. 

EDWARD McCue. President), r.DWARD CAHILL, 
THOMAS A. WILSON, PATRICK M. HAVNRTY and JOr.N 
B. 1\IF5'ESRORG, Boar' .5  Acc,C5nTI, Wti.1.IA- H. 
JASPER, Secretary, TIf0M.AS J. SucLLEV, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man-
hattsn. o A. M. to 5 P. M. ; Saturdays,A. Si. to I2 M. 

M H.ES M. O' B RI cx, President ; A. ILMERSON PALMER, 
Secretary. 

School Board for the Boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx, 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man-
hatt tn. 

MI.r:S Al. O'Bates, President ; WILLIAM J. ELLIS, 
Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. 13I Livingston Street, Brooklyn. Office hours, 

9 A. M. tO 5 P. At. ; Saturdays, 9 A. 51. 00 12 M. 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, ]'resident ; GEORGE G. 

BROWN, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Queens. 

Flushing, Long Island. 
PATRICK J. WHITE, President ; JOSEPH H. FITZ-

PATRICK, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of RiChwrwd 

Savings Bank Building, Stapleton, Staten Island. 
WILLIAM J. COLE., President ; FRANKLIN C. 1'1I'T, 

Secretary. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart Building, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

WILLIAM F. GRELL Sheriff ; HENRY P. MULVANY, 
Under Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 
WILLIAM WALTON, Sheriff ; JAMES DUNNE, Under 

Sheriff. 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M ; Saturdays, r2 Al. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, QUEENS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Long Island City, 9 A.M. io 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM CAS BAKER, Sheriff; WILLIAM METHVRN, 
Under Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I., g A. M. to 4  P, M. 
AUGUSTUS ACRES, Sheriff. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park. Office hours from 9 A,M. 

to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. N. to 1a nl. During the 
months of July and August the hours are from 9 A. M. 
to R P. M. 

ISAAC FROMMB, Register ; JOHN VON GLAHF, 
Deputy Register. 

REGISTER, KINGS COUNTY. 
Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., ex. 

:epting months of July and August, then from g A. M. 
to 2 P. M., provided for by statute. 

WA
JAMES  R. Howg, Register. 

ARREN C. TREDWELL, Deputy Register. 
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COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room Iz7 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Bro'tdway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 
CItARI.EF WRLDK, Commissioner; JAMES X.CONWIH, 

Deputy Commissioner. 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. it, Fifth avenue. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
H. W. GRAY, Commissioner. 
FoerER1cK I'.SiMrsoN, Assistant Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, KINGS COUNTY. 
5 Court-house. 
WILLIAM A, F UREY, Commissioner, 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 
KINGS COUNTY 

No. 375 Fulton street. 
EDWARD J,DOOLEY, Con missioner, 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, QUEENS 
COUNTY. 

Office hours, to A. M. to 4 P, M. ; Saturdays, so A. v,. to 
12 M. 

EDWARD J. KNAUER, Commissioner. 
H. HOMER MooRE, Assistant Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, RICHMOND 
COUNTY. 

CHARLES J, ]CULLMAN, Commissioner. 
Wit LIAM J. DOWLINc., Deputy Commissioner. 
Office open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, from 

9 A. to. to to M. 

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL. 
No. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A. M. to to P. M., daily. 
WILLIAM F. GKFI.L, Sheriff, 
PATRICK H. PicicrTT, Warden. 

KINGS COUNTY JAIL. 
Raymond street, between Willoughby street and 

DeKalb avenue, Brooklyn, New Verk. 
WILLIAM \VAT T(ON. Sheriff ; RICIIARD BERGtN, 

Warden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 8, g, to and is New County Court-house, g 

A. M, to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM SOHMER, County Clerk, 
GEORGR H. FAHRBACH, Deputy. 

KINGS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, 9  A.M. to 4 P, M. 
PETER P. Flt BERTY, County Clerk, 

QUEENS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth \yard, Borough of Queens. 
Office hours, April r to October I, 8 A. M. to 5 P. st. 

October I to April i t  9 a. M. to 5 P. M ; Saturdays, to 
is M. 

County and Supreme Curt held at the Queens 
,. ounty Court-house. Long Island City. Court opens 
...30 A RI., to adjourn 5 P. ]1. 

JUHN H. 7CTPHIN, County Clerk 
CHARLES DowNING, Deputy County Clerk. 

RICHMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. 1., g A. M. to 4 

P.M. 
EDWARD M. MULLER. County Clerk. 
CROWELL M. GUNNER, Deputy County Clerk. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
Commissioners' Office, No. 258 Broadway, Borough 

of Manhattan, New York, 9 A. ii. to 4 P.M. 
LEwis Nix ON, President; JAMES W. BOYLE, Vice 

President; JA'IHs D. BELL, Secretary; JULIAN D. 
FAIRCHILD, Treasurer; JOHN W. WEBER, SMITH E. 
LASS and The MAYOR, Commissioners. 

Chief Engineer's Offce, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
E.D.,9A.M.to 5P, M. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 

New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A. M. 
4 P. M. 
ASA BIRD GA+DINER, District Attorney ; WILLIAM J. 

MCKENNA, Chief Law Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Hours, 9 A. 51. 10 5 P.M. 
JoHs F. CLARKE, District Attorney, 

QUEENS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island 

City,9A.M,to4P.11. 
Jons B. MERRILL, District Attorney. 
CLARENCE A. DREW, Chief Clerk. 

RICHMOND COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Port Richmond, S. I. 
EDWARD S. RAWSON, District Attorney. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 
times of day and night. 

EDWARD T. FITZPATkICK, JACOB E. BAUSCH, EDWARD 
W. HART. ANTONIO ZL'CCA. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No. 761 East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street. 

Open rom 8 A. St. to ,a, midnight. 
ANTHONY MCOwEN, I'HOSIAS M. Lywcw 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
Office, Room 17, Borough Hall. Open all times of 

day and night, except between the hours of to M. and 
5 P.M., on Sundays and holidays. 

ANTHONY J. BURGER, GEORGE W. DeLAP. 

Borough of Queens. 
Office, Borough Hall, Fuhon street, Jamaica, L. 1. 
PHILIP T.(,RONIN, LEONARDROLFP, Jr., and SAMUEL 

S. Guv, Jr. 
CHARLES J. SCHNELLER. Clerk. 

Borough of Richmond. 
No.64 New York avenue, Rosebank. 
Open for the transaction of business all hours of the 

day and night. 
JOHN SERVER, GeoRGe C. TItArrree. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMSAGF COMMISSION, 
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-

FOURTH WARDS. 
Room 58, Schermerhorn Building, No.96 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 

P. M. 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, Chairman; CHARLES A. 

JACKSON, OSCAR S. BAILEY, Commissioners. 
JAMONT McLo00HLIM, Clark.  

SURROGATES' COURT, 
New County Court-house. Court open from g 

A, M. tO 4 P. M., rsrept Saturdays, when It closes at is M. 
FRANK T. FITPI:RRALD, AIBNER C. THOMAS, but 

rogates; WILLIAM V. LEARV, Chief Clerk, 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
Courts open from 9 A. M. Until 4 P.M. 
City Magistrates—HRNRV A. BRANN, ROBERT C. 

CORNELL, LEROY B. CRANE, JOSEPH H. DRUEL,CHARI.RS 
A. FLAMMER, LORENZ ZELLER, CLARYNCE W. MEADR, 
JOHN O. MOTT, JOSEPH POOL, JOHN B. MAYO, ED- 
WARD HOGAN, WILI.ARD H. OLMSTED. 

PHILIP BLOCH, Secretary. 
First District—Criminal Court Building. 
Second District—Jefferson Market, 
Third District—No. 6g Essex street. 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first street 

southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and 'Third avenue. 
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

avenue. 
SECONn DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
First District—No-328 Adams street. JACOB BEEN. 

KKR, magistrate, 
Second District—Court and Butler streets. HENRY 

BRISTOW, Magistrate. 
Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 

CHARLES E. 'CEALE, Magistrate, 
Fourth District—Nos, 6 and 8 Lee avenue. WILLIAM 

KRAMER. Magistrate. 
Fifth District—Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW 

LEMON. Magistrate. 
Sixth District—Gates and Reid avenues. Lewis R. 

WORTH, Magistrate. 
Seventh District—No. 31 Grant street, Flatbush 

ALFRED E. STEERS, Magistrate. 
Eighth District—Coney Island—ALRRRT VAN BRUNT 

VOORHEES, Jr., Magistrate. 

Borough of Queens. 
First District—Nos. no and 23 Jackson avenue, 

Long Island City. MATTHEW J. SMITH, Magistrate, 
Second District—Flushing, Long Island. Lutes J. 

CONS ORTON, Magistrate. 
Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Island. ED-

MUND J. HEALY, Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. JottN 

CROAK, Magistrate. 
Second District—Stapleton,Staten Island. NATHANIEL 

MARSH, Magistrate. 
Secretary to the Board, JARED J. CHAMBERS, Myrtle 

and Vanderbilt avenues, Borough of Brooklyn 

KINGS COUNTY SURROGATE'S COURT. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn. 
GEORGE B. ABBOTT, Surrogate. 
MICHAEL F. McGOLDRICK, Chief Clerk. 
Court opens to A. M. Office hours, 9 A. M, to 4 P. M. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I. 
STEPHEN D. STEVENS, County Judge. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS, KINGS 
COUNTY. 

Room I, Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 
4 P. M. 

GEORGE E. WALDO, Commissioner. 
FRANK M. THORPURN. Deputy Commissioner. 
THOMAS D. %IOSSCRUP, Superintendent. 
J OSR.H H.GRENELLE, Secretary. 

KINGS COUNTY TREASURER. 
Court-house, Room 14. 
JOHN W. KIMBALL, Treasurer ; THOMAS F, FARRELL, 

Deputy Treasurer. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Rooms 14, 25 and if Nos. 149 to r5r Church street, 
President, JOHN RENEHAN; Secretary, JAMES E. 

MCGOVERNI Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
Loomis. P. J. ANDREWS, e.n'_OMtYio. 

Office open during business hours every day in the 
year, exc Ipt legal holidays. Examinations are held on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday after r P. At. 

SUPREME COURT. 
County Court-house, 20.30 A. M. tO 4 P.Y. 
Special Term, Part I., Room No. r6. 
Clerk's Office, Part I., Room No. 15. 
Spe.ial'Berm, Part II., Room No. 13. 
Clerk's Office, Part II., Room No. Iz. 
Special Term, Part III., Room No. 1S. 
Clerk's Office, fart I I I., Room No. Ig, 
Special Term Part IV., Room No. no. 
Special 1'erm, Part V., Room No. 33. 
Special Term Part VI., Room No, It. 
Special Term, Part Vii., Room No. 39. 
Trial' Term, Part I I., Room No.34. 
Clerk s Office Room No. 23. 
Trial Term, Part Iii., Room No,zz. 
Trial Term, Part 1V., Room No. zr. 
Trial Term, Part V„ Room No. z4. 
Trial Term, Part VI., Boon l No. 35. 
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No. 36. 
Trial 'Perm, Part VIII., Room No. z7, 
Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. z9. 
Trial Term, Part X., Room No. z8. 
Trial Term, Part XI., Room No.37. 
Trial 'Perm, Part XI I., Room No. z6. 
Appellate Term, Room No.so. 
Clerk's Office, Appellate'1'erm, Room No,3o, 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No, 38, 
Assignment Bureau, Room No. 35, 
YYhiCes—GEORGE C. BARRETT, ABRAHAM R. LAW- 

RENCE, CHARLES H. '1'RUAX, CHARLES F. MACLEAN, 
FREDERICK SMYTH, JAMES FITZGERALD, MILES BEACH, 
DAVID LEVENTRITT, LEONARD A. GEIGERIcu, HENRY 
BISCHOFF, Jr.. JOHN J. FREEDMAN, GEORGE P. 
ANDR'WS, P. HENRY DUGRO, DAVID MCADAM, HENRY 
R. BEEKIIAN, HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVE, FRANCIS M. 
SCOTT, JAMES A. O'GORMAN. WILLIAM SOHMER.Clerk. 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at t0,30 o'clock A. M. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from to A. K. to 

4 P.M 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, Madison avenue, corner Twenty-fifth 

street. Court opens at I P. M. 
CHARLES H. VAN BRUNT, Presiding Justice; CHESTER 

B. MCLAUGHLIN, EDWARD PATTERSON, MORGAN J. 
O'BRIFN, GFoRGH L. INGRAHAM, WILLIAM RUMSRY 
EDWARD W. HATCH, Justices. ALFRED  WAGSTAFF 
Clerk: WILLIAM LAMB, Jr., Deputy Clerk. 

COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn, Recalls so, 52, 23 and 

27. Court opens t0 A.M., daily, and sit, until business 
is completed, Part I., Room No. 23, Part II., Room 
No. to, Court. house. Clerk's Office, Rooms 22 and 27, 
open dai,y from 9 AM, to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 112 M, 

JOSEPH ASPINALL AND Was. B. HUED, JR., (Aunty 
Judges. 

CHARLES Y. VAN DOREN, Chief Clerk,  

QUEENS COUNTY COURT. 
County Court-house, Long Island City. 
County Court opens at 9.30 A. M ; adjourns at 5 P. M 
Count$, Judge's office always open at Fiushing, N. V. 
HARRISON S. MOORE, County Judge. 

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 3a Chambers street, Brown-stone Building, City 

Hall Park, from to A. M,tO 4 P, M. 
General 'Term, 
Trial Term, Part I. 
Part II, 
PartII[, 
Part IV, 
Special Term Chambers will be hold no A. M. to 4 

p.51, 
Clerk's Office, from g A.M,to 4 P.M. 
JAMES M. FITZSIMONS, Chief Justice ; JOHN H. 

MCCARTHY, LEWIS J. CONLAN, JOHN P. SCHUCHMAN, 
EDWARD F, O'DWYER and THnoDORS F. HASCALL, 
Justices. THOMAS F, SMITH, Clerk, 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held In the building for Criminal Courts, Centre 

Elm, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at half. 
past to o'clock. 

RUFUS B. CowING, City Judge ; JOHN W. Gopv, Re. 
corder ; JOSEPH E. NEWBURGER, MARTIN T. MCMAHON 
and WARREN W, FOSTER, Judges of file Court of 
General Sessions. EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 p.51, 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan, 
Court opens at Io A. M. 

7usUc,s, First Division — ELizuR B. HINSDALE, 
WILLIAM TRAVERS JEROME, EPHRAIM A, JACOB, JOHN 
B, MCKEAN, WILLIAM C. HOLBROOK. Wit. 1.14M 151. 
FULLER, Clerk ; JOS IPH H, JoNBs, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P.M. 

Second Division—Trial days—Borough Hall, Brook-
lyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at :o o'clock; 
Town Hall, Jamaica, Boroupll of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
to o'clock; Town Hall, New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays, at in o'clock, 

7uaticez— JOHN OHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. FORKER, 
PATRICK HEADY, JOHN FLEMING, THOMAS W. 
FITZGERA1.D. JOSEPH L, KERRIGAN, Clerk; CHARLES 
F. WoLz. Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 
open from 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 

all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, including Governors Island, 
Bedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
New Court-house, No. rz8 Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 

DANIEL E. Firm, Justice. FRANK L, BACON, Clerk, 
Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four- 
teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
lying south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street, 
Court-room, corner of Grind and Centre streets. 

HERMANN BOLTS, Justice. FRANCIS SIANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P.M. 
Court opens daily at to A.M., and remains open until 

daily calendar is disposed of and close of the daily 
business, except on Sundays and legal holidays. 

Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court. 
room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holiday's 
excepted] from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M, 

WM. F, MOORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 

Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wardo. 
Court-room, No.3o First street, corner Second avenue. 
Court opens 9 A.M. daily, and remains open to close of 
business. 

GEORGE F, ROESCH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk, 

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 
Wards, Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 

BENJAMIN HOIFMAN, Justice. THOMAS FITZPATRICK, 
Clerk. 

Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner 'Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court opens 9 A. M. daily, and continues 
open to close of business. 	 . 

DANIEL F. MARTIN, Justice. ABRAM BERNARD, Clerk, 

Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 
No, 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o cloak (except Sundays and legal beli-
daysl. and continues open to close of business. 

HrR.stAN JOSEPH, Justice. PATRICK McDAVrrr, 
Clerk, 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at to A. M. and con. 
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M, to 4 P. sL each Court 
day 

Trial days and Return days, each Court day. 
JOSEPH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS COSTIGAF, 

Clerk. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that portico 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No, 170 Fast 
One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeast corner 
of Sylvan place Court opens every morning at 9 
o clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), and car-  
tinues open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk, 

Clerk's office open Gaily from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Tenth District—Twenty-second Ward and all that 

portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, Nc. 
324 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. to 4 
P. M. 

THOMAS E. MURRAY, Justice. HUGH GRANT, Clert, 
Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth Ward 

which lies north of the centre line of West One Hun-
dred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue. Court. 
room, corner of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street 
and Columbus avenue, Court opens daily (Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted) from xo A. M, to 4 P. M. 

FRANCIS J, WORCESTER, Justice. ADOLPH N.DUMA• 
HAUT, Clerk. 

Borough of The Bronx. 

First District—All that part of the Twenty-fot.r;b 
Ward which was lately annexed to the City and County 
of New York by chapter 1034 of the Laws of x895, com-
prisiog all of the late Town of Westchester and part <I 
the 'I'owns of  Eastchester and Pelham, including the 
Villages of Wakefield and Williams bridge. Court-room, 
Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
S A. U. to 4 P. M, Trial of causes are Tuesday and 
Friday of each week. 

Wit LIAM W. FAINTMLD, Justice, J0lix N, STSwAST, 
Clerk. 

Second District—Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth 
Wards, Court-roorn, corner of 'Third avenue and One 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from 9 
A. M, to 4 P, M, Court opens at to A. M. 

JOHN M. 'l IRRNHV, ,Justice.  HOWARH SPEAR, Clerk 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

First District—Comprising First, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, 'Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner 
State and Court streets. 

J.IHN J. WALSH, Justice. EDWARD MORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from p A. M. to 4  P. M. 
Second District—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 

Twentieth, Twenty-first. Twenty-second and Twenty- 
third Wards- Court-room located at No, 794 Broad- 
way. Brooklyn. 

t IeliARD B. VAN WART, Justice. WILLIAM H. ALLEN, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P.M. 

Third District—Includes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, 
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6 and 8 Lee ave. 
nue, Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM J. LYNCH, Justice. JOHN W. CARPENTER, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. until 4 F.M. Court 
opens at to o'clock. 

Fourth District — Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
Wards, Court-room, No.r4 Howard avenue. 

THOMAS H. WILLIAMS, Justice. HERMAN GOHLING-
HORST Clerk ; JAMES P. SINNOTT, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A, M. to 4 p.. 
Fifth District—Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first 

and Thirty-second Wards. Court-room on Bath ave- 
nue and Bay Twenty-second street, Bath Beach- 
CORNEI.IUS FURGUESON, Justice. JEREMIAH J. 

O'LEARY, Clerk. 
Clerk's office oven from o A.M. to 4  P.M. 

Borough of Queens. 

First District—First Ward (all of Long Island City, 
formerly composing the Wards). Court-room, Queens 
County Court-house (located temporarily). 

THOMAS C, KADIEN, Justice. THOMAS F. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A, M. to 4 P. M, each week 
day. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second District—Second and Third Wards, which 
Includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown 
and F'lushing. Court-room in Court-house of late Town 
of Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, 
Elmhurst, New York. P.O. address, Elmhurst, New 
York. 

WILLIAM RASQUIN, Yr., Justice. HENRY WALTE3, 
Jr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A, M. to 4 P.M. 
Third Ilistrtct—JAMSS F. McLAUGHLIN, Justice; 

GEORGE W. DAMON, Clerk. 
Court-house, 'lows Hall, Jamaica. 
Clerks office open from 9 A. M. to 4  F. M, Court held 

on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at to A, St. 

Borough of Richmond. 

First District—First and Third Wards (Towns of 
Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Village 
Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton. 

JOHN J. KENNEY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LEMAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. Court held 

each day, except Saturday, from 10 A. M. 
Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 

,Towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfield). 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleton, 

GEORGE W. STAKE, Justice. PETER'TIERNAN, Clerk, 
Court office open from 9 A. +I, to f P. M. Court held 

each day from lo A, M„ and continues until close of 
husiness, 

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION. TWENTY-THIRD 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 537 of the Laws of 1893, entitled ' An act 

It providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
''damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
"changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 
I' to chanter 721 of the Laws of 1887, providing for the 
"depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 

Twenty-fourth Wards, in The City of New York, or 
,' otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that 
public meetings of the Commissioners appointed pur-
suant to said .tcts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer-
horn Building, No.96 Broadway, in The City of New 
York, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each 
week. at z o'clock P. M., until further notice. 

Dated NEW YORK, January 3, 0900. 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, 
CHARLES A. JACKSON, 
OSCAR S. BAILEY, 

Commissioners- 
LAMONT McLouGHLIN, 

Clerk 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND 
APPORTIONMENT, 

BUSED I' ESTIMATE.. :1.D :API' 1IRTIONSiENT OF) 
THE CITY OF Noss' YORK, 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATFS FOR 
FURNISIIINll MATERIALS AND PERFORM-
IN l AM IRK FOR THF, FINI HIND AND 
(':QUIP\IEN1' (IF 7'HE l-.RICTION OF THE 
HAIL OF RE(ORO,; BUILDIN(, ON CHAM-
BF:RS, CI(N'I'RE, REAIIE AND A NEW 
STRI-ET, IN N1.W Y(lRK CITY, PURSUANT 
TO CHAPTER g ;, LAW' OF 1897, AS AMEND. 
I- hY CiiAPTER 793, LA\VS OF 1897. 

SFALF.D BIDS OR PROPOSALS FOR THE 
above work, indorsed with the above title, also 

with the name of the person or persons making the 
Same, and the date of presenitation, will be received at 
the office of the Mayor, City Hall, in The City of New 
York, until 

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1900, 
at tz o'clock to., at which place and hour the bids 
will be publicly opened by, and in the presence of, the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment, or a majority 
of them, and read. 'The person or persons to whom the 
contract may be awarded will be required to attend at 
the office of the Department of Public Buildings, Light- 
ing and Supplies, with the sureties offered by him or 
them, and execute the contract within five days from 
the date of the service of a notice to that effect. 

.V. B.—Permission n ill not be given for the with. 
dratual of any bid or ezi,mate. No bid will be 
acceffed from, or contract awarded /o, any Qersan 
rvho %s in arrears to the C'orfora!ion upon debt or 
contract, or cu/to is a d jrulter, as surety or otherwise, 
uflou any oblis'atron to the Corporation. 

Bids will be received only for the whole work in 
gross. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates, under 
oath, their name, and places of residence, the names of 
all persons interested With them therein, and if no other 

a,t 
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pernon he on interested, they shall distinctly state the 
(act ; :dau, that it is made, without any connection "-fill 
any other person m:uking any hid t or estimate for the 
same purp se, and That it is in all rr.perts Lair ;mid 
without collusion or fraud; :u d als,, that no member nl 
the Municipal As.entbl} . head of a department, chi, I ofa 
bureau, deputy thcreuf. or clerk therein,. or otlocrollicer 
of the (.'orporation, is directly '-r romieeelly ihlerested 
therein, or in the supplies ur work Io which it rcl.ztes, 
or in any portion of the profits utercuIa Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, 
in writing, of two huuschuldcrs or Irechulders in 'file 
City of New Yurk, xni!k ' luir resnectrr', phrce, ejhusi-
nees nr reside-r. or of a guaranty or surety company 
duly 	authorirucl by law 	to act 	as 	sum rety, 
to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to 	the person m:dclng 	the estinfate. they to iii, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its frtithtul performance ; and that if he shall omit 
or refuse to execute the saute. they will pay to the I or-
poratiun any difference bettceen the suns to which he 
would Le r ntit.ed upon its r:mmmpietiomn : nd that which 
the Corporation may be Obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting. the amount in each case to be eJcti"n-(1 upon 
the estimated amount of the work by a hick the Lids 
are tested. The consent above murentlnncd shall he 
accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of 
each of the persons signing the same, that he is it 
householder ur irecholder in'the City tit New \ ork and 
is worth the-smut, nt of the security required for the 
completion of the contract, as stated in the proposals, 
over and above all his debts of every nature, and , vr-
and aio✓ his Iiaiimi/i'•n' as (a 1, ,army and ot/tertuise, 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in gnod 
faith, and with an intention to execute the hond re-
quired by hay. Should a guaranty or surety company 
be mu tiered, the consent of tire said company shall be 
submitted. 'f'he adequacy and suflicieucy of the 
security offered will be subject to the approval of the 
Come troller after the award is made and prior to the 
signing of the contract. 
For the nature and extent of the work to be done 

bidders are referred to moppecifiauions and the plans 
and drawings thera.n mentioned, a hick can be seen at 
the office of the architect, John R. Thomas, No. Teo 
Broadway ; said specifications, plans and drawings form 
part of the contract. 

7 he entire work is to be progressed simultaneously 
with and finished w,thi:, sixty days after the comple-
tion of the contract ; co tract, dated December 17, 
r8gy, for the "Masan \York, Face t-twte Work, `tcel 
and Iron \fork, I:oufinq and pheet Metal Work and 
Other it orb "met [fall of I-tee ,rds Building. 

The damag- s to be paid by the contractor for cacti 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the contpletIomi thereof sha I have expired 
are, by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated it 
T\YO HLNDRLD ANu Fll lY DOLLARS 1'l/R 
DAY. 

Bidders must state in writing, and also in figures, a 
price fi,r the whole work complete, which price is to 
cover th furni=hingof all necessary material, and tabor 
and the perfi,rm ance of all the work set forth in the 
specifications and fiat efagrecmen t. 

No estimate will Le received or considered unless 
accompanied by either" certified check upon one of time 
Sate or National bank, of I he City of Ncw York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of ti r'e/tr' ,- nttu,r of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or stoney must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, bat most be handed 
to the officer or clerk memo has charge of the estimate 
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box until 
such check cr money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be curd et. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful biddy r, will be returned to 
the persons making the saute within three days after 
the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse ur neglect, within five days alter notice that the 
contract his been au-nrded to hint, to execute the saute, 
the amount of the deposit made by hi nl shall be for-
feited to ad retained by 1'he City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect ur refusal, but if 
he shall execute the contract and give the proper 
seen, ity u-ithin the time aforesaid, the :utwunt of his 
deposit will be returned to him. 

'the :mount of security required is FIVE HUN-
DRED THOUSAND 1)(uLI.ARS, as hereinabove 
specified. 

The right is reserved by the lluard to reject any or 
all bids if they shail deem it for the interest of the Ccr-
poratiun so to do, 

Blank forms of bids or estimates and the form of 
agreeutent, including the specifications for the work, 
and further information, if required, cart be Obtained on 
application at the office of the Architect, No. r6o 
Broadway, 

Dated New YuaK, June az, Iona. 
ROBERT A, VAN WYCK, 

Mayor. 
BIRD S. COLER, 

Comptroller. 
JOPIN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel. 
RANDOLPH GUGr.E ~ IbE1MMER, 

President of the Council, 
THOMAS L. Fr-.IINER, 

President of I)epartnzent of haxas and ,hSSessmcnts, 
I hoard of f.ctiutate and Apporuonmc:.t. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

DEPARr%IENT OF CORI:EC1ION, 
No.148 EAST TWENTIETH SKEET, 

New YORK CITY, 	 /1 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR AtAIleRIALS AND WORK 
REQUIRED FOR IN~iALLA'FION OF NEW 
SJ'PAQI HEATING YA°SEN'GER ELEVATOR 
ANTI 1•LFC-TRIC LIGHTING, IN THl' PEN-
I'lEN"1'IAkY BLOYN, BI,ACKWE1,L'S 
ISLAND, BOROUGH OF \IANHA'1'1'AN, NEW 
YORK CI'T'Y. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR MATE-
rials and work required for installing a new steaut-

heating passenger elevator an+l electric fighting in the 
Penitentiary Black, Bhmcku ell's Island, Borough of 
Manhattan. Neu \ orb City, in conformity with specifi-
catlons, will be received at the office of the Department 
of Correction, Ni'. 148 East Twentieth street, in lime City 
of New York, until rz tit. of 

TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1900. 
The person or persons making any bfd or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed errselupc, indorsed 
"Bid or estimate for Installation of New Stcom 
Heating Passenger Elevator and Electric Lighting to 
the Penitentiary Block, L'laekwell's Island," with his 
or their name or n:+mes, and the date of presentatlon, to 
the head of said Department, at the said office, on or 
before the day and hour above named, at which tiare 
and place the bids or estimates received will be publicly 
opened by the Commissioner, or his duly authorized 
agent of said Depa. tment, and read. 

THE COM1txrISsIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF COR. 
RhCI'ION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR 
ESTIMATES IF DEe.laFD TO BE FUmu THE PUBLIC INTcRF.tT. 

No bad or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contrtct, or who is a defaulter as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the, Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids, 

Any bidder for this con, ract must lie knnwn to be 
engaged in and well pro,;Hcd for the bI1sIlless, and 
n'ust have satlsfar fury t—timunials to that effect, .,,nd 
the person or persons to whom the -Detract may he 
warded will he required to give scrurity for the per-

G'nn:mce of the contract, by his or their bond. with two 
sufficient - oreties, each in tilt amount of F I FI'E EN 
TIIOUS.\ND (IS,coo) DOLLARS. 

f:aclt bid or estimate shall Contain and state the name 
and place of residence or place of business of 
each of the persons making the same, the names 
of all persons interested with hint or them there-
in, and if no other person be so interested it 
,hall distinctly stale that fact; _1=n, that it is made vitlmut 
any connection with any other person making ao csti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all rc,Iw,L, fair and 
without collusion or fraud. and that rto member of the 
M1luti:mmp:il Assembly, head of a department, chlet of a 
bureau, dePnty them-eat or clerk therein, or other officer 
If the G.orporattoni is directly or iuriirectly interested 
therein, or in the work to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the prolits thereof, The bid or eso-
mate must be verified by the math, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estim te, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than m,c person Is interested it is requisite that 
the VERUaCATI,IN be made and subscribed by all the 
parties. interested, 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two lion, sell . Iders or freehold-
ers, trust. bond or security companies in The City 
of New York, with their respective places of busi-
nrs or residence, to the effect that if the contract Inc 
awarded to the person malting the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
surstics for its faithful performance; and that it he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corpora:on any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on Its completion and that 
which the Corporati'm may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persorte to whom I lie contr:met may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated .,mount of the suppl les 
by which the b ds are tested. The con-ant above 
mea,mned -haul be accompanied by ti;e oath or aRrmy-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signiu_ tar same, 
that he is a household r or freeholder in The City of 
New York, and is worth the amount of the secmit} re-
quirel for tine completion of this contract, over and above 
all his debts of tvery natut e, :old over and above his lia-
bllitmes as hail, surety or otherwise, ;md that he has 
off-red himself as a surety in good t:dth, and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by the Revised 
( )rdin:races of The City of New York, if the contract 
shall be awarded to the person or persons for whom he 
consents to become surety. The adequacy and smffi-
ctencv ofthe security offered is to be approved by the 
Comt,woiler of I h,• City of Now York. 

NO bid or a=umate will he considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
Slate or National Banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or stoney 
to the amount of seven hundred and fifty (750) 
dollars, being five per centum of the an imnt of the 
s,-curity required for the faithful pert( rmance of the 
caaract. Such check or money must NOT be in-
closed in the sealed env% tape containing the estimate, 
hum must he handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box; and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and Imind to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the smmcccsstul bidder, will he returned to the per-
sons making the same within three day, after the on-
tract is awarlled, If the succes ful bidder shill refuse 
or neglect, within five clays alter notice that the contract 
has he:n awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the debosit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by The City of New York as liquldatc•d 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Silo-tld the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or tncir bid or propos .1, or if he or 
they accept but I o not execute the contract mud give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
ab.induned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
thr amtract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law, 

for particulars as to the quantity and quali/y of 
the srm,,tpii's or Nte no/tire and extent of the :cork 
required or of ttce vxalrriats to be fro his/i d, 6d-
deco are referred to the printed specifications and 
the plans. "!'he work and ma/et- jilt ,,teat conjorut 
in every respect to such /,meted s/'ecijeeatuens and 
plans. Bidders are cautioned to examine the sf,ecijz-
cations for particulars of the arttdea, etc., required 
be/ore making their esiinrates. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, m accordance with the terms of the contract. 

I'he form of the contract, including'.pecifications and 
plans, and showing the manner of payment, will be 
hHnished at the office of the Department, No, 148 East 
Twentieth street, and Horgan & SLzttery, architects, 
No. n Madison avenue, Borough of rlanhattan, New 
Yom k City. and bidders are cautioned to examine each 
and all of its provisions carefully, as the Commissioner 
of Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement 
in every particular. 

FRANCi.S J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, 
No, 148 EAST TWENTIETH SCREET,j 

NEw YORK CITY, 

NO17CE TO CONTRACTORS, 

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS AND WORK 
Ri-QUIRED Fold \TAKING THE AI.TER.A-
fIt)NS TO WINDOWS AND OTHER IIXTE-
RIOR PORTION% OF THE Ph.NI I ENl1ARY, 
BLACKWELL'S ISLAND, BOROUGH OF 
ill ANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR MA"I'FRI-
als and work required for making the alterations 

to windows and other exterior portions of the I'cniten-
if ury, BI ekwell's Islaud. New York City, in conformity 
with speeiflcations, will be received at the office of the 
Department of Correction, No. 148 East Twentieth 
street, in The City of New York, until Ia M. of 

TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1900. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

sh:Jl lm rash the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
-. bid or Estim..te for making the Almer.,uouun to Windows 
and other portions of the Penitentiary, Blackwell's 
Island," with his or their name or names, and the date 
of presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
at which time and place the bids or estimates recely. d 
will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his 
duly authorized agent of said Department, and read. 

THE COMM ISSIOt.ER OF THE DEPART- MFNT OF COR-
RECTION rnSP.RVRs THE RIGIII Ti' REJECT ALL BIDS OR 
ESTISIATES IF DF.EStED TO nE FOR TILE to;BLIC tNTFRES L. 

No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is adetaulter. as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora. 
Lion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en- 
gaged In and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance 
of the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the amount of TEN THOUSAND 
(rg000) DOLLARS, 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and phtce of residence or place of blIsII.es5 of each 
of the persons making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him or them therein, and 
tf no other person be so interested. It shall distinctly 
state that fact ; also that tt is made without any 
connectmn with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
lair and without collusion or fraud, and that no 
member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a depart-
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, 
or other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indi- 
rectly interested therein or in the work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, In 
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate 
that the several masers stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is inter. 
ested it is requisite that the vcr.lrt[A1ION be made and 
subscribed by all the parties interested 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
trust, bond or security companies in The City of 
New York. with their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect that it the contract he awarded to 
the person staking the estimate. they will, on its being so 
awarded, become bound as his sureties for its faith- 
ful 	r 	and 	if he shall omit or refuse perfo mace, 	that If e 
to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would he 
entitled on its comph,tlon and that which the Corpora. 
non may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may he awarded or any subsequent 
letting ; the amount fit each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the supplies by which the bids 
are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be .,c-
companiea by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the same, that he Is a householder 
or freenulder in the City of New Ynrk and is worth 
the amount of the security required for the completion 
of this contract, over and above all his tlehts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, 
surety or otherwise, and that Inc has offered him- 
self as a surety In good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by the Revised Ordinances of 
The City of New York, if the :ontract shall be awrardnd 
to the person or persons for whom he consents to become 
surety. The adequacy and sufhacacv of the security 
offered is to be approved by the Conrptroller of The City 
of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless acconl-
1 anied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
Sr National banks of 'The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
use hundred (son) dollar,, being live per centum of the 
.Imount of the security required for the faithful perlorm-
ance of the contract. Such check or money ntnsl NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate box, one 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by saId officer or 
clerk and found to he correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be retur,nedi to the 
persons making II'e same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. It the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within live days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but it he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to Strom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he cr 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered a• 
having abandoned it and as in dclault to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
p-ovided by law. 

For fa,ticulars as to the oacantity and quality o/ 
tile supplies or the nature and •-rte,rt of time rr'ork 
regezircd or of Me materials to be furnish-it bidders 
art r,ferrea to the eluted specuccauno,ns and file pia nil. 
'/ he work and utareriats nttzst ranJorm to ev-ry 
reapeet to such print, -d specifications and plans. Bid-
ders are cautioned to exautine the sfecnifoccieas for 
particulars of the articles, etc., required iefore 
nza kbtg their estimates. 

Bloders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same hum figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp. 
troller, in accordance with the termsof the contract. 

The norm of the contract, including specifications and 
plans, and showing the manner of payment, will be 
furnished at the office of the Department, No, 148 East 

wentieth street, and Horutan & Slattery, architects, No. 
I Madison aver: ue, Borough of Manhattan, New York 
City, and bidders are cautioned to examine each and all 
of its provisions carefully, as the Commissioner of 
Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcetttent in 
every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner. 

DF.rARTMILNT OF CocRncTtoc, 
No 1.18 EAST TWENTIETH STREET, 

NEty YORta CITY, 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR MA I ERI.bIS AND WORK 
I.I':QUlR1?D FOR PLUMBING AND ti.A--
F ITT' ING IN THk NI-.W 1\D\llN1,TRA-
Tlt)N BC;ILI)ING, BLACKWELL'S ISLAND, 
L'OROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
Cit Y. 

SEALED BIDS OR ES1'IMAIES FOR MATERI. 
als and work required for plumbing and gas-littinim 

in the New Administration Budding, Blackwell's Is-
land, New York City, in confonrmy with specifications, 
will be received at the office of the Department of 
Correction, No. 148 East Twentieth street, in The City 
of New York, until Iz M. of 

TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1900. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall formsh the same In a sealed envelope, indorsed 
r, Bid or Estimate for Pfumhine and Gas F' itting in New 
Administration Building, L. I ," with his or their name 
or names, a, d the date of presentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the 
day and hour above named, at which tine and place 
the bid; or estimates race red will be puelicly opened 
by the Commissioner, or his duly authorized agent, of 
said Department and read. 

THE CocisHssrOxER „F TILE DEp.4RTltEsNT OF COB-
RECliON RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJecr ALL BIDS OR 
ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST. 

No Ind or estimate will be accepted fruit,, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
prarticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged to and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance Oh 
the contract, by his or their bond with two sufficient 
suretle,,each in the amount of"C\V ELV E THOUSAND 
fra,cool DOLLARS. 

each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence or place of busi- 
ness of each of the persons making the same, 
the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 

fair and without rmmilmtsiumn or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk tberem, or other 
officer of thn Curpnrrtrorm is directly Or indirectly 
inter nsted therein, or in the work 	to, whin:h It 
reLue,, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
The bid ur estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate, 
that the lever it matters staled thereon .tee in .+II respects 
true. 	Where more than mmtto person is interested, it is 
requisite that the sI:RHFICA TION be made and subscribed 
by all the uartles interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the emu-
sent, in writing of two honseholmers or freeholders, 
trust or se'-tu-Hy companies in The City of New 
York, with their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the poison making the estimate they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful perfQra:mece, and that if he 
shill, omit or refuse to exertue the same they shall pay 
to the Corpornunn any difference between the sum to 
which tie wnntd he e,ntled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation mu be obliged to pay to the per. 
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subseyu,.'nt ]citing, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above men-
tioued -hall be accompanied by the oath or affirma. 
thin, in writing, or each of the persons sugnin„ the same 
that he is a householder or freeholder In 1'h,- City of New 
V. rk and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debh ul every nature, and over and al,ove hi, liabdi-
ttes as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the ',urntion 
to execute the bout required by the Revised Ordinances 
of 'The City of New York, it the contract snail be 
awarded to the person or persons for wham he consents 
to bccome surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
'eerily olfcreel to be, approved by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York. 

No bid ur esnm:rle will be considered unless accom-
panied by eithera certified r neck upon one of the State or 
National banks Si the City of \ew York, drawn to the 
Order of the Co mptreller. or money to the arnntmt of 
Six Hundred (loo Dollars, being /ire per ccntunl of the 
amount of the security required for the ma.thful per-
furmanee of the contract. Stich check or money must 
Not be inclosed In the sealed envelope coutainim-, the 
estimate, but must Inc handed to the officer ur clerk of 
the Uep:vunent wllo has charce of the estimate box, 
and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or money has been Ex-
ammed by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, excapt that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons make,¢ the some 
within three days after the contract Is awarded, If the 
successful budder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute flue Santo, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall lie furteited to and retained by 
file City of New Y, rk as liquidated damages for such 
neglect ur refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time afuresaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be re,. turned to hint. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after writtan notice that the same- has 
been awarded to his or their bid or prol-sal, or if Ice or 
thus' accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be cunadered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporatio:nt, and 
the contract will be readvertised and i clot, as provided 
be Lw. 

['or particulars its to 1/,e gvautity and quallfv of 
the sup//its or Me natnm>w and rxtertt o) the "work• 
rnqzrirem/ or of the uraterial., to he Pur,r/s/u.m/, bidders 
are re/erred to tine /tinted sled/l auras rznr/ the 
plans, fke zuar/. turd ,nat,rials unrest m o,rfenn rya testy 
respect to stick printed slecil c,tion, and Aliens. Bkt-
ders are cautioned to exrzrnine r/e speciucatious for 
/artz, u/ors of the articles, etc., required, before tea/e-
irte t/e. it es tiara tes. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
adJrtiou to inertia, the s.ime in figures. 

Payment will he made by a requisition on the Comp. 
troller, to accordance with the terms of the contract. 

the form of the contract, including speeificoHQus and 
plans, and showing the manner of payment, will be 
lurnishcd at the office of the Department, No. Iy8 Fast 
I \vent,, tin street, and Horgan & Slattery, architct is, 
No. I yladisun avenue, Borough of Manhattan, New 
York City, and bidders are cautioned to examine each 
and all of no provisions carcf.uly, am the Commissioner 
of Co, rem tion will insist upon its absolute enforcement 
in every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Come mm,lsstener. 

D F PAo]t1F,T --F (_I-R.<c—c tau \, 
No. 148 F,-uoi T',ct:,lIEIH STRElcr, 

Neat You-, 

NOTICE TO CON I RAC LUJRu', 

PROPOSALS FOR 1fa'l'ERI:ILS AND WORK 
RI(ub'IRED FOR ERf:011NG AND COiI-
I'LLFING A U'b,lLln1At1 TO BE. KNOWN 
AS Till-' AD>IIAJo1'RIi ION SUI1,1)IN(., 
Al IHE I'll '11'iC'N'l'caRY, BLACKWELL';i 
IS1.1N1), llOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
NEW YORK CITY, 

SL ALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR MA-
teriah, and work required for erecting and cont-

plcting a bui,ding to be known as the Administration 
ltuilditao, at the Penitentiary, Blackwdl's Island, in 
co;formity with sptcmlioatnomus, will be received at the 
office of the Department ut Correction, No, 148 East 
Twentieth street, in The City of New York, until to 
al. of 

TUESDAY, JULY 17, 1900. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a search envelope, iudor,ed 
11 Bid or E*timate for Erecting and Completing Building 
to be known as the Administration Building, at the 
Penitentiary, Iilacku elf's LIa. d," with hl, or their name 
or names. and the date of presentation, to the head of said 
Department, at the said office, on or before the day and 
hour above named, at which time and place the bids 
or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
Commissioner, or his duly authorized agent of said De-
partment, and read. 

1i-re C„At111S510\kR OF THd DEPARTMENT OF COR-
RECTION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR 
R,TI\IATLs IF mens,ED TO BE FOR THE PUnn.1C 1\reREST, 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor. 
porarion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any binder for this col:tract must he known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared her the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by nis or their bond, with two sufficient 
slreties, each in the amount of SIXTY THOU-
SAND l6u,t1uQ) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence or place of business of each of the 
persons making the same, the name, of all persons inter-
ested with him or theat therein, and if r-o other person be 
so interested it shall dls,inctly stare that had . also 
that it is made without any connection with any 
other person making an estimate for the same 
purpose, and is in all respects fair and without collu-
siun Jr fraud, and that no member of the Municipal 
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof, or clerk therein or other officer of the 
Corporation, Is directly or indirectly interested theretn, 
or in the work to which it relates, or in any por- 
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n of 	profits 	h re• f 	e hid or . Imare tlo 	the profit 	t o o. 7 h 	a 	e t 
must be verified by the oath. In writing, II the 
party or nartte• making the e -tlmate. that the 'everal 
matters stateu therein are in all re.pects true. 1 'here 
m re than one person is tot erc'red it Is rgitstte that 
the VFRIFICArton be made and subscribed by all the 
parties III t. re, tcd. 

Each hid or esnmate shall he accompanied by the 
enn'ent. in wnling, , f two hrm,ehniders or freeholders, 
trust, boa,d or t curut o'mp.tIues in I'he City of New 
York, with their resprcuve places of bu-iness or 
residen c, to the eRert that it the contract he 
awarded to the person making the a<timate, they 
will, on its bcing 	, awarded. become hound as his 
sitter is for its f.'ttthful performance, and that ti lie 
shall omit or refu-e to eseoate the same. they shad! pay 
to the Corporation any stilt"rcnce between the sum to 
which he w„uld i.e entitled on its completion and that 
which the I. ^rporat^n may be obli,ed to pay to thr 
per-on or persons to venom the contract may be award-
ed at anv <uh-e.luent Ietti.ie ; cite amount in teach case to 
be calCmlttca upon the esumated 'mount of the supplies 
by w filch the tads arc tested 	the consent above meu- 
tinned aflali he rccomtEmgd by the oath or aterm.clyn, 
in wont_, of ea,•h of the persons s,;nine the sam', that 
he iu a househnilei or trecnnlder in The City of N'.v 
York, and is w•„rth the amount of the <ecuruv regmr-d 
far tire cnmplennn of this contract, over and above 
all his debts of every nature, xnd over and ahwe 1/.s 
liab litics a, bail. surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered hinnelt a, a surety in il'ud t.ith and with the in-
ten'+on to execute the bend required by the Rrris,d 
Orr'inanrr> of The Cue n' few York, it the con, race 
shall be .,warded to the per.nn or pesos for whom he 
consents to become surety. 1'ne adequacy and suffi-
ciencr' ^t the .e urin oil-. red iN to be approved by the 
Q,ovt.rinei of "I v, Cfrr n, New Vp, 

No bid (it esttn.are will be received tit cansldered 
unless act. ,iinp:tnled by either a certified check upon 
one of the estate or Na'ior-.1 banks of jfne City of 
New \ orb, drawn to the order of the Uoinptruuler, or 
money t, th, aritount tit  I'hrcc Thou-and (; oo Dollars, 
being lice per centuni of tel amount of me set only re-
quueu for the 's:tu. tul performance,ct the Cm attract. Such 
check or money must NOT be inclosed In the 
sealed env:h,pe containing the estimate but must 
be handed to the officer or clerk of the Lyep.,rt-
ment who has charts of the estimate bos, aid no 
estimate can he deposited in said vex until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and hound to be corrc. t. All such deposes, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persoae -akin; the tame wnnm three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bvicl-r ,h.,L refuse 
or neglect "oh a ti 	days alter tit ti e that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit matte by him shall he'orteited to 
and retained be the City mit New York as liqutdcted 
damages for such neglect or retusal; but It he 5It.,ll 
execute tie ':ontracl within tl.c time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit still he re-urned to him, 

Should the pectin or persons to wheni tee contract 
may be awarded cedect of refuse to accept the contract 
within live does after written notice that the s.,me ha' 
been awarded to his or their hut or proposal, or if he or 
then accept but do not exeLll'e the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they will be considered as haven” 
abandoned it and as in default to the - orpor.ution. and 
the contract will be readserused and relit, as provided 
by law, 

for particulars as t+ the quantity and quo!e"!i' of 
the stiep:i's or the nature and e., tint of tile -emrk 
r,4u:re.1 or of [tie maLria's to b- hero/ ,:ed, bidders 
are r:7i reed to the pr/etc, speci4cal nu , ar.d tie 
plans. err in trot; and e atertals uru..t confo, in in 
they reelect to 'eject q^e_ifi<ati.na nod pkr is.. 
Fidel is are Coudltnet/ ro C.r,,itiiiie the sped/icati„as 
for, /'artterm in n' the art cles, etc., rc)ui,-e d, b,fort 
rook s; tivrr e.vi'nat S. 

bidders will write out the amount of their estimates to 
addition to in-ernnc the same in figures. 

Payment wit  be made by a requisition on the Comm. 
trol:vr, in accordant:' with the terms of the contract. 

the I,rm of the cr,utract, tncodleg specificabo is and 
pienr, ad show- mg the m.:nn r of pavnt nl, writ 
be to:msned it the ofi,e if the Ihpartment, Ni 118 
East 'I sv-ntielh c•reet, and by Horg.m .C• plot/ cry 
arch t cis, N , r Madsen aeennr, liori,ugh of AL,nhal-
tan, \eve York L ,ty, and bidder' are eauno.ied to 
examine r,ch and all of its I'rov~v„'n, enrelelly, as the 
Corn tit.-. tier of ('o:recti to will insist upon it, absolu'e 
etuorccnmla 11. ,_1 etc patio iv. 

F1::\\CIS  J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORN IN G—.,;it)R N IN(; JOURNAL," "TFLE. 
graph." 

Evening—" Dally News," "Commercial Advertiser. 
Weekly—" Weekly Union." 
Sent -weekl)—" Harlem Local Reporter." 
German—" Morgen Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

5FP•r F.:rnnn C, thou 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
SUPPLY. 

Oct-art STF NT''F \\'ATE' Sirs•tv, 
C , .\thtItsiONEh's I )FFICF. Nils, I3 TO an f ARt: R„tl', 

City ,.r Now Y'. RK. May 5, rq o. 

PCRLIC NOTICE It' HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 
wh m it m::v concern that, p.,rsuant t' the pr',-

visions • f the sever.,l low's cf Ihits State relative to the 
colleoti It of tines, wat-r a;ses<ments. rents and • xtra 
rates, the sat I assessments, reels ad rates levtea and 
as-cs,ed in the first Ward of the P.orough •f Qu ens 
(forme: ly Lo:mg Island City), for the y^ar beginning, 
May I. r89a, anti endti g Apr 130, rq.o. RI I become die 
ane payable on and after May I6. 1900, anal must be 
paid ri, the Dep''ty Commi.sioner it Water Supply a' 
his office in the H.'ekett Building on Jackson avenue, 
Flr.t Ward Iorrne- Lon Islairfi Coy). B„ro:rgh c: 
Queens that the same may be pa:d wrn„ut tee or 
interest charge wt hln the perinb be„inn-¢ May 16 :-nd 
ending June 15, 1'30 ; that on all bill, remaining nnpafd 
after June r5, an for utirty (30) days next following. 
imere-t will be adr'ed at the rate of tw',-,birds of one 
per con'., and that all such as-essmnnts, water rents and 
rate, which are not pud with'n sixty (6u) ,lays trim and 
after May r6, roc, will be levied and collected in the 
manner provided by law, together with -nice, Sir thereon, 
at the r..t. of eight per cent, per annum, from said date, 
May tb, 190o. 

'1'h- office hours for receiving money are from 9 A. M. 
to 2 F. it., on I on Saturdays until t2 noon. 

Tax ayrs will pleaxe I,rm,; the r L,,t tax receipts or 
exact descriptions or their renpe cite lot,, in order to 
avoid delays or the payment of roes on the wrong 
property. 

(Signed) 	WILLIAM DALTON, 
Commissioner of Water Supply. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS 

DEI'AY.'tr:L.`.T OF PARKS, 
ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK, 

BOROUGH Or MANHATTAN, CITY of New YORK, 
June rg, Igoo. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES, WITH THF 
title of the work and the name of the bidder or 

b'dders indorsed thereon, will be received by the Park 
Board, at its offices, Arsenal Building Sixty-fourth 
street and Fifth avenue, Central Park, New York City, 
until tr o'clock A. M of 

l'1j't4nnu. •fl"I,V :1, wuu. 
I'Ok I't l:\ISIH\t ; \I:\T'I RlAt.S ,\NIt I'Elt- 

t'\ 	 \%O • k ;11' l:t'V.1ilXG 
\ \"I:\Irll'I l'\RI:11\I; I:IsFRxIUE 
IIRI\'I'. tI\'Fk NIbF;I'\ x1NIll 
p1jI:l,.R'I', 	Iii a.ol'I,II 	I IF 	%IAN II:31' 
'I %N, 	.\\'I' 	I CI F\ III Nt; 	FRIt\I 
VIN' I\'-F!F'Ill vIRI-:I?'I' 10 NINF:I1'- 
SI-:\'I•:NIII S 	nil: I, \h It .\I 5n 	I\\'fl 
I'A\'ll.lt',S UPI'[ l'l 	1(' \111 'T'I:FI-.-I C, 
AND 	Al."itl 'I'IIF; 	lit'ml II I' flt1N OF 
IIIE IdI\'I'IZ>lltl( 1'.\Iii: \V\I.I:" IN 
NINE l\' 1,'X'1'11 tfkl'E:l' ,\NIt 35151-  
ERI.V 11'.31.1, Ct)\3rt'llht; I'IIKRI•:- 
NIIII, 	Al till hI'rlt°1 	,3\It 	35.31 K;, 
,\N11 31,511 T 111L-HUl'ril ANI fl'Iif,lC 
I,''t)IFI11:I' I'll 1U,F,'fl'01 TIIER 3111'H 
AL I. 1)R, AIN nil'., GRAD NG (b oll-
1\G, Ij;L, I'I'I-iINI; ANT) P.3VINO 
NI cE",1 I' t 11:11 'I'llFRF:BY. 

Particulars as to tI,e q'I Entity and quality of the 
supplies, or she natun• and x ,'nt ul the work requite', 
or of ntatertal to be Ipruished, veal be found m the 
,p-,'ifi atio:a and c,utr.icr tror the sa rl stork. 

hat amoun- of security requ,r d for ti'e faithfui 
PC' f'rm:'nte oC the teort i, F Ft  lh. asand Dollars. 

Bidders, or I' ear rcnresem ill soy, must satiety them-
selves by personal esamtnation as to the nature ai'd 
quan Its of the work :uid m.,rmrm'l 'Is requi-ec!, and shall 
not any time after the submission of an estimate, die. 
plate or complain of such statement, nor assert that 
there was any misunderstanding relative to the r attire 
or quantity of the stork to be cone or ni.tea,tl. t.' be 
turn--h d. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons mak'ng the 
same, the names of all persons interested with hint or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinc'ly stale that fact ; that it is made in i th„nt 
any connection with arty other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
and without collusiiin or fraad, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a departnment, cliv:f of 
a bureau, Deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in Ilse supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties mauir:g the estimate that the 
several [natters stated therein are in all respects true. 
R"here more than one person is interested it is requisite 
hat the vertncation be made and suoscribeo by all the 

carries interested. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the eon. 

sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, or ,if a guava:,ty or sure-ty 
company duly 	at.th,,eized 	I y slaw 	t , act 	as 
w c n', with their respective places of business 
or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person staking the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, 'tecome beimd as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the sum 
to which he would be entitled on its completion and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay 
to the person or persons to whom the contract may he 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to he calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
'I he consent aoove mentioned shall be accompanied 
ny the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons signing the same that he is a householder or free-
holder in The City of New York, and is worth the amomu 
of the security required for the completion of this con-
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature and 
over and above his liabilities as bail. c-,rety Or other, 'se, 
and that he has offered It mself as a si,rery in good faith 
and with the intention to exec -te the bond req•.aired by 
the Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, if 
the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 
for whom he consents to bt come surety ; the adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No hid or estimate will be recetvea in consiaeree 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the Stale or National banks of The City of hew Yore:, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the t ontract. 
Such check or money must NOT be Inclosed in the sealed 
envelope conta n ng the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 
of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been ex-
amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 
All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will he returned to the persons making 
the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five nays after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or retnsal ; but if he snail 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

11'. B.— I". prices must of written in the esti-
nrate and also stated in figures, and all es.'irnates 
will be considered as is/orient which, do r:ct con-
Lain bids for all items for w•ach b+ds are herein 
called, or wh:di cop. ain bins for items for wkr.h 
bids are not hereavde call d /or. Permission will 
not 3t gD'en for the wi. lydraieal of any bid or 
estimate. 11'o bid n,dll b' accrp ,-d jrom, or contract 
a.vard.d to, any person who is in arrears to eh Car. 
porn/ton upsn dbi or contract, or re/no is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, ubon any obligation to the 
Cor/ara'ion. 

Plats may he seen, blanl. fi rots of hid or estintrite, 
ore p open one, 1 p-'s In wit ch t , ntclose rh, 'ant" , it:e 
snecifica:ions and agreement approved a, to form by Ih, 
C rpor.dion C unsel, and too further inMrmati' n de-
sire,: can i.e obtained at the office ml the Pa k Board, 
Arsenal (Sialy-f.urth stre.t an:d Fifth an scud, Central 
Park, Manhattan. 

GEOtdGE C. CLAUSEN, 
GIORGE V. BROWER, 
AUGUST M(IEBUS, 

Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York 

t)EYARTMENT OF PARKS, 
A' sENAL, CENTRAL PARK, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, LITY OF NFw YORK, 
June r6, ryoo. f 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES, WITH THE 
title of the work and the name of the bidder or bid. 

hers indorsed thereon, will be received by the Park 
Bourn, at its offices. Arsenal Building, Sixty f,urth 
street and Fifth avenue, Central Park, New York City, 
until it o'clock A. M. of 

THURSDAY. JUNE 2N, 1900. 
No. r. FOR 	cudST'Rc" C I NC; A SHELTER 

PAVILION IN THE NEW YORK ZO.L 
Lu(;I-AL PARK TN BRONX PARK, 
BOROUGH OF'1'HIF, BrdONX. 

No. z. FOR GR\Dl\G. PAVING ANII IIIPROV-
IN(: EXI TING i3O hide, FRO\' h.RONX 
AND I'EI.H-1 S1 1'aftK\i. Y '10 AND 
Ap1L' D NCk<f BY IN klNX PARK, 
BOROC.dH OF THE BRONX. 

No,3. FOR EXCAV 1TIN1;, REFIL, ING AND 
RhPAIRINI; All e  pAMl: I IPNCHI S 
FOR SEttER IONN'CTIuN•; FROM 
THE NEW FAST WIN ; AND FXfFN-
tION OF "I HE AIEs kOPOLIT IN MU-
St.UM OF ARf, Is LEN k.AI, PARK. 
TO 'I HF. SEt\ ER ON THE EAST SIDE 
OF FIFTH AVENUE, BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN. 

INC S. No 	FOR L41 	Gl7T'I'F:RS OF' ROCK A 
j4 	I'IIAI,'I' \\'I I H C(1NCRE'1'E BA' K AN D 

III Ill- k 31'(1IK IN A IPOR'yION OF 
'It II” I ill IVF;S OF ('FNI'RAL PARK, 

I RIlf(;If IF \IANHA'I'T'AN. 
No.5. 1'111/ 'I III; I'OMpIFN ION OF"I'IIE WORK 

III" RE,;11,1': NG, I:RAU1\t: ANI) 
'I'll Id PRECII(15 t1F' A SE:\-WAt.I, 
AVIi IRO\ RAILING ALONG THE 
E.\"I'FRLY FR(fNf OF' THE EX'I'EN-
,IttN OF EASE RIVER I'ARK, FROM 
Fi(;iiT1'-SIXTH SI RrF:l' T'O I HE F:ND 
OIF' THE 'EA-WALL NEAR THE 
NORTHER IY LIN F. OF EIGH I Y-
NINT'fl tTRF.ET, IN T'ilE BOROUGH 
1)F MANilA 11'AN. 

No- 7. FOR FORAGF FOR PARKS IN THE 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

No, 8. FOR F'L'RNISHING AND D- I.IVERING 
TOPSOIL OR EARTH TOP DRESSING 
FOR THE HARLEM RIVER DRIVE-
WAV. 

Particulars :,s to the quantity and quality of the sup-
plie', nr the nature and extonr of the work regt lied, or 
of ma'eri I to be fur' isi'ed, will be found in the saecifi-
ca'tons and cu'traces for the sa d works. 

The amounts of Si curity ngi.ired for the faithful 
perk risen- e of the s. veral works above-mentioned are 
respectively as t Ibsen : 
N,,., ..................................... 	g1,5oo oo 
No. 2 ............ ........................ 	s,000 on 
No.3.....................................i,000 no 
No. 4 ......................... ...... .... 	5. two co 
11,[.5....... 	........................ 	20 000 no 
No.7 ............................... 	.... 	2,000 00 

r.8 .....................................,ono no 

THE CONTjRA('TS MUST FE BID FOR SFP-
ARA1Fi.V. 6IllDERS \!US'I' NAME A PRICE 
F 	EACH A'L EVERY ITEM I\t'1,UUF,U IN 
IHF SPECIFICATIO\S UPON WHICH THESE 
BIOS ARu BA1,ED AND ALSO STATE THE 
1- tfl'AL AMOUNT' OF'l'HEIR IhIDS. 

Bidders, or their representatives, mus, sattsfv them. 
selv,., by personal oxanunation, as to the nature and 
quantity of the work and materials required, and shall 
out ant lama after tot subunssrnr. of an esumau, Jtspute 
'me cOtitptaro of such statement, not assert that there 
was any m,5uni1er0rafldm¢ rel.tive to the n ture or 
q"as'tty of the work to be done or materials to be 
lurn,shrd. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons Interested with 
him or them therein, and if no other person be so in-
terested rt shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mem. 
her of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein. or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirect! 
Interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
t relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The li 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
if the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true 
Where more than one person is interested tt is requisite 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
,he parties interested. 

r.ach bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
cent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders In 
T-he Chu of New York, or of a guaranty or surety com-
paey duly authorized by law to act as surety, with their 
respective places tit nosiness or residence, to the effect 
'hat if the contract be awarded to the person making 
the estimate, they will, an its being so awarded, be-
come bound as his sureties for its faithful performance, 
and that it he shall omit or refuse to execute the same, 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which he would he entitled on its completion 
and that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay 
to the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
Awarded at any consequent letting, the amount to 
each case to he calculated upon the esti nated amount 
of the work by which the hid, aretested. The consent 
above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing 
the same that he is a householder or freeholder in The 
City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of this contract over 
and above all his debts of every nature, and aver 
and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required 
- 'v the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, 
ti the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 
nor whom he consents to oecome surety. fhe adequacy 
and sufhcrencv of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of I'heCitvotNewYork. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered, 
anless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
at the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
irawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
-o the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the secunty required for the faithful perform. 
trice of the contract. Such check or money must HOT 
be Inclosed in the sealed envelope cnntaining the esti-
nate, but must he handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department a no has charge of the estimate box, and 
an estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
_herk of money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk ana found to be correct. All such deposit, except 
that of the successful b,dder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
-"ntract is awarded. if the successful bidder shall re. 
'hoe or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him. to execute the same. 
;he amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
lamages for such neglect or refusal: but it he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

N. B.— T're prices must be written in the esti-
Rrale and also stated in figures, and all estimates 
will be considered as informal which do not con- 
tain bids for  all items for w.eich bids are herein 
cal/,d, or which contain bids far items for which 
bids are not herewith call d /or. Perinisaiax will 
not be given for the withdrawal of any bid or 
estimate. No bid at-ill be aceep•ed from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
poratlon upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, ulon any obligation to (ho 
Corporation, 

I'! us may he seen, blank forms of bid or estimate, 
the pro; or envelopes in which to -inclose the same, the 
spe'.tficavons and agreement approved a, to form by the 
Corporation Co,msel, and aay further information de-
sired can be obtained at the office of th- Park Board, 
Arsenal (Sixty-f urth street and Fifth avenue), Central 
Park, Manhattan. 

GEORGE C.CLAUSEN, 
GEinRGE V. BROWER, 
AUGUST MOEBU„, 

Commissioners of Parks of The City of New York, 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 
BOROUGHS OF /\IANHATFAN AND RICHMOND, 

AR`EVAI., CENTRAL PARK, 
NFw Vi RK, June 19, 1900. 

AUCTION SALE OF SHEEP, E IC. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS WILL 1FLL 
at public am-tion at the Shecp fold in the Central 

Park, near sixty-sixth stre, t and Central Park, West, 
Borough of Manhattan, at it o'clock A. M., 

FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1900. 
the surplus of the Central Park flock of sheep and a 
quantity cf wool, as follows: 

12 Hot tied Dorset Ewes. 
r3 Horned Dorset Ram Lambs. 

357 pounds of Wool from sheep.  

TERMS OF SALE. 

The purchase money to he paid at the time of sale. 
Put hares to be removed from the park immediately 
thereafter. 

By order of the Commissioner of Parks for the 
Boroughs of Manhattan and R chmond. 

WILLIS H(ILI-Y, 
Secret .try, Park Hoard. 

BOARD OF PUBL'C IMPROVE-
Mt NTS. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMFROVEMBNTS, 
Nos. tg ANO 2r PARK Row, 

BOROUGH OF MAVHATTAN. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY t,IVEN THAT THE 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan of The City of New 
York, by nfusing and discontinuing that part of Lott 
place, between East Thirty-rig th street a it Flushing 
avenue, excepting he cronsi; g of' Ki' g, II iizhssay, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and 
that a meeting of the said Board will be held in the 
office of the said Board, at Nos. rq a.d .r Park row, 
Borough of Ma'•h:rtt n, on the nnh day of July, 
taco, at z o'clock P. w., at which ucli propo ed eL,'mg 
and discontinuin, will be considered by said Board ; 
all of which is more particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the following resolutions adopted by said 
Board on the z th day of June, :qoo, notice of the 
adoption of which is hereby given, viz. : 

Resolved, That the boa d of Public Improve-
ments of The City of New York, in pursuance of 
the provisions of section 436 of cnapior 78, 
Laws of :In' , deeming it for the public interest 
so to do, proposes to alter the map or plan of 
The City of New York, by closing and discontinuing 
that p'it'd Lott place, briwern t:,ist fmrty- t In It street 
and Flu,hing avenue. excepting 'he cro sin; of Kings 
Highway, in the Borough of Bn'oklyn, City of New 
York, more particularly described as follows 

PARCEL ” A." 

Beeinnirg at the intersecli'm of the eastern line of 
East Thirty-eighth street and the s"uthern line of Lott 
plate, as laid down on the Town purvey Commissioner s 
map of Kings County, filed in the office ut the R,gtster 
June r;, 1874; 

tot. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Fist 
Thirty-eighth street for 6o foe, to its inter,ection with 
the northern line of Lott p ace; 

2d. T'hen'ce easterly deflecting co degrees to the right 
for 24429± feet to King- Highw y ; 

3d. Thence southw, stery defle tang t65 degrees og 
minutes 26 seconds to the right along s_id Kings Higlt-
way for 23002± fe•-t ; 

4th, 'Thence westerly for ty.88t feet to the point of 
beginning. 

PARCEL " B." 

Beginning at the intersection of the southwestern line 
of Flatbu,h avenue and the moocher,, line of Lott place, 
as laid down on the Town Survey Commissioner's Map 
of Kings County, filed in the office of tine Register 
June 13, 1874 ; 

rst. 'Fhcnce northwesterlyalong the southwestern line 
of Flatbush avenue for 45.8± feet to Kings fig -way ; 

2d. Thence sou hwesterly deflecting to the left 
ys degrees to minutes 4r seconds along sod Kings 
Highway for r53 8t feet ; 

3d. Thence easterly for r7a.o3± leet to the point of 
becinninit. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 
closing anti di"continuing of the above-n.,med place at a 
meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this 
Board on the itch day of Jul;, tq o, at 2 o'clock e M. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to a:) persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed closing and discontinuing of 
the above-named p ace will be considered at a meeting 
of this Board, to be held at the aforesaid time and place, 
to be published in the CITY RECORD and curporat on 
news„apers for ten days continuu-isly, Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted, prior to the ,,th day of July, 

r Dated NEw YORK, June 26, rgro. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

• Secretary. 

BOAPD OF PUBLIC IxreROVR+tEKTS, 
Nos. tq AND 21 PARK Row, 

BORt ,UGH OF MASHATTAN, 

TSS TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI THE 
1 N Board of Public Improvements of The City of 
New York, deeming it for the public Interest so to 
do proposes to alter the map or plan of I'he City 
of New Yo:k oy changing the grades in territory b unded 
by Stewart ave, ue, Johnson avenue, the Canal and 
Me,rcpolrt.m aveuur, m the F; t,hteor.th `.yard, Bi,rough 
e f Brooklyn, City of New York, a d that a meeting o the 
said Board will be held in the offic ' of the said Board, 
at Nos. tg and ax Park row. Borough of Man-
hattan, on the 11th day of July, rgoo, at 2 oclock 
P. m ,at which sue proposed c..angc "fgrades will be con-
sidered by said Board : all of which is more p.,rti' ttlarly 
set forth and described in the following resolutions 
adopted by said Board on the 20th 'ray of June, typo, 
notice of the adoption of which is hereby gi% co, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of 
The City of New York, in pursuance of tl.e provisions 
of section 436 of chapter 378 Laws of 9897, deemi'tg it 
for the public interest so to do, prop-inns to alter the map 
or plan of The City of New York oy changing the grades 
in territory bounded by Stewart avenue, J ,hnson ave-
nue, the canal and Metrol.olrtan aven e, in toe Eight-
eenth Ward, Borough of Broukryn, City of New York, 
more particularly aescnbed as follows; 

"A "— 1'n Eyck Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of Ten Eyck street and 

Stewart avenue, the elevation to be 6.55 tees above mean 
high-water d,,tum as beret lore ; 

1st. 'l'hence westerly to the Intersection of Varick ave. 
nue, the elevation to be g.g6 feet above mean high. water 
datum; 

ad. Thence westerly to the intersection of the canal, 
the elevation to be 5.07 feet above mean high-water 
datum as heretofore. 

., B "—Meadow Street. 

Beginning at the inter ection of M adow street and 
Stewart avenue, the elevation to be g..8 feet abo%e mean 
high-water datum as heretofore , 

list. Thence westerly to the intersection of Varick 
ay hue, the elevation to be 11.26 feet above mean high. 
water datum ; 

ad. I hence westerly to the intersection of the canal, 
the elevation to be 5.07 feet above mean high-water 
datum as hetetnfore. 

,. C l' Stagg S'reet. 

Beginning at the intersection of Stagg street and 
Stewart avenue, the ele,at,on to be 6.93 lest above 
mean high-water dat ,tit as heretofor. ; 

tst. Thence westerly to the inter,ec:ion of Varick 
avenue, the elevation to be 9.96 feet above mean h gh. 
water datum ; 

2d. Thence westerly to the intersection of the canal, 
the e,eva;ion to be 5.07 feet above mean high-water 
datum as heretolOre. 

,' D "—Scholes Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of Schnles street and 

Stewart avenue, the elevation to be 9.08 feet above mean 
high water datum as heretofore; 

fist. Thence westerly to a point distant 257 feet east. 
erly from the eastern curb line of Vanck avenue, the 
elevation to be 9 5 feet above me.'n hg 1-ureter d itum; 

ad- Thence w,sterly to the Inter s cti n of Varick ave. 
nue, the elevation to be 8.66 feet above mean high-water 
datum; 

3d. I hence westerly to the intersection of the canal, 
the elevation to be 5.o7 feet above mean high-water 
datum as heretofore. 
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" li'r— Aftserole St reef. 
Bog'nning at the intcnection of Meserole street and 

Stcwort avemlc, the elevation to be 6.96 feet above 
mean big' -water datoin as herccnf'rc ; 

list. I hem a wesn rly to a point distant '75 feet 
ea•t,rly from I lie [astern curb line of Vu,ick 'venue, 
the elcvntion to be 8.24 feet ubove mean high-water 

datum; 
2d. Thence westerly to the intersection of Varick 

avenue, the elevation to be 7.36 feet above mean high- 
water d.tt u m ; 
3d. Then e westerly to a point distant 117 feet 

westerly from the western curb line of Varick avenue, 
the cl: vation to he 7 g5 feet ab ve mean high-water 
datum ; 

4th. 'Thence westerly to the intersection of the canal, 
the eleva ion to be 5.07 feet above mean high-water 
datum as heretofore. 

"F":7fon'eOss Avenue. 
Beginning at the intersection of Montrose avenue and 

Stewart avenue, the elevation to be 9.o8 feet above 
mean high-water datum as h retofore , 

I t. 'Thence westerly to a point distant 252 feet east-
erly from the eastern curb lm:: of Varick avenue, the 
elevation to be .1.57'eet above mean high.water datum; 

2d. '1 her cc nester y to the intersc"tion of Varick 
avenu , e elevation to be 8.71 feet above mean high-
water datum. 

3d. 1 once westerly to the intersection of the canal, 
the elevation to be 5.07 feet above mean high-water 
datum as heretofore. 

" G "—Randol74k Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of Randolph street and 

St, wart avenue, the e'evat i ,n to be 6.57 feet above mean 
high-water datum as heretofore. 

rst Thence westerly to the intersection of Varick 
avenue, the elevation to be to.o6 feet above mean high-
water datum. 

o H"—)Manson Avenue. 
Beginning at the inter ecuon of Johnson avenue and 

Stew.irt aye ue, the elevation to be Ii.s8 feet above 
mean h,1—.water da um as heretofore ; 

lit. Then e wes erly to a poin distant at feet east-
erly from the e stern curb line of Varick avenue, the 
elevation to be 12.25 feet above me in high wa'er datum ; 

2d 'I hr ace westcrly to the intersection of Varick 
avenue, the elevation to be ,r.18 feet above mean high-
water datun, as I eretofore ; 

3d. Thence west.' rly to a point distant sty feet west-
erly from the toestevn curb-line of Varicit ave'iue. the 
elevation to be tz.,6 feet above mean high-water 
datum ; 

4th. Thence westerly to the intersection of Johnson 
avenue and Porter avenue, the elevation to be n.18 
feet above mean high-ovate datum as heretofore. 

"1"—Varick Avenue. 
Be^_inning at the intersection of Varick avenue and 

Met ropol tan avenn , tie rlev.tnon to be 7.81 feet above 
mean hi h-w ,ter datum as heretofore; 

tst. 'Thence southe'ly to the rnte'section of Varick 
avenue and Ten Eyck street. the elevation to be 9.96 
feet above mean high-water datum. 

All elevations refer to mean hieh-water datum as 
estab,i shed by the Department of Highways, Borough 
of Break yet. 
R.-solved, That this Board consider the proposed 

change of grades of the above-named territory at a 
meeting of this Bead to be held in the office of this 
Board on the rxth day of Ju'y, Igoo at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby that the propo-ed ch..nge of grades of the 
above-named terri'ory will be considered at a meeting 
of this Board to he nefd at the atoresaio time and place, 
to be published in the CITY Rac RD and corporation 
new spape's for ten d.tys continuously, Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted, prior to the rrth day of July, 
1900. 

Dated New YORK, June 26, taco. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

Secretary. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROveMenTs, 
Nos. .9 eND 21 PARK Row, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Public Improvements of '1 he City of 

New York, deemtrg it for the public interest so to 
do, proposes to alter the map or plan of the City of 
New York by changing the grades In Greenpoint avenue, 
from Newtown cre' k to Borden avenue, in the First 
Ward, Borouh c f Queen , City of New York, and 
that a meeting of the said Board will be held in the 
office of the said Board, at N, s tg and an Park row, 
Borough of Manhattan, on the 27th d.+y of June, ,goo, 
at 2 o'clock P. M., at which such priposed change of 
grades will be considered by said Board, all of which is 
more particularly net forth and described in the follow. 
ing resolutions, adopted by said Board on the rgth day of 
June. loon, n0trce m the adoption of which i, hereby 
given, viz : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of 
The Cuts of New York, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 4 t6 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it 
for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the 
map or plan of The City of New York by changing the 
grades in Grcenpoint avenue, from Newtown creek to 
Borden avenue, in the First Ward, Borough of Queens, 
City of New York, more particularly described as 
follows : 
B ginning at the abutment of the bridge across the 

Newtown or ek, the elevation to be 50.84± feet above 
mean high-water datum : 

Oct. Thence north, asterly to the Long Island Rail-
road, the elevation to be 6.5 feet above mean high-water 
datuu; 

ad. Thence northea'terly to Review avenue, the eleva. 
tion to he t3.5 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
3d. Thence northeasterly to Star avenue, the eleva- 

tion to be 24 o feet anove mean high-water datum ; 
4th. Thence northeasterly to Bradley avenue, the 

elevation to b' +4 o feet above mean h gh-water datum ; 
5th. Thence northeasterly to Gale street, the eleva-

tion to lie 46.5 feet above mean high-water d.,tum 
6th. Thence northeasterly to the southwest curb-line 

inn rsection of Greenpo;nt avenue and Borden avenue, 
the elevation to be 5i.c feet above mean high-water 
datum. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as 
established by the Department of Highways, Borough 
of Queens. 
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 

change of grades of the above named avenue at a meet-
ing of this Board to i.e held in the cffi,:e of this Board 
on the 27 It day of June, 'goo, at z o'clock p.. 

Resolve- ', That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the propo-ed change of grades of the auove-
named avenue will be considered at a meeting of this 
Board to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be 
published tn'he CITY Rearms for ten days continously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 27th 
day of June, aguo. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, 
Secretary. 

Dated New YORK, June a5, r000, 

13OARo OF PUBLIC IMpeove MEVTS, 
Nos. 19 AND ,I PARK Row, 

BOROUGH OF MANHA1TAN, 

NO'CICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ['HAT THE 
Board of Public I Iprcvemen s of The City of 

New York, deeming it for 'he public interest so to rlo, 
proposes to :titer the map or plan of The Cvy of New 
Yolk, by charging, th.' north line of Jennings street, 
from Edgewater road to the Bronx river, in the 
Borough of The Bronx City of New York, and that a 
meeting of the said Board will be held in the office of 
the said Board, at Nos. tg and 21 P..rk Row, Borough of 
Manhattan, on the z7th d. y of June, 1900, at 2 o'clock 
r- .e, at which such propo'ed change of line will be con 
sidered by said Board; all of which is more particularly 
set forth and described in the following resolutions 
adopted by said Board on the r3th day of June, 1900, 
notice of the adoption of which is hereby given, viz.; 

Resolved That the Bound of Public Inr:rov,menis of 
The City of New York, in ptrsu:mre of the prnvm,ans 
of section 446 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, d.•errmg it 
for the ptd,lic int err•st see to do, nrono,es to .,ue, 're 
map or plan of The City of New Vork by chang rig the 
north line of J inn mg s s•reet, from I•Irggiw av_r ro.,d I,, 
the Bronx river, in the Borough of 'Lhe III 	Uty of 
New York, more particularly d. t, rtbed as t.,lluw' : 

' 'r,, change the lines of Jennicgs street, between 
Edgewater toad and the Bronx river, see as to .how the 
north line of Jennings -trect, to be 20 feet nortlu ml  if 
the sotlth line of the Freeman property. the street to be 
Co feet in width and parallel with said l,roperty tin •," 
Resolved, That this Board consider ire proposed 

change of line of the above-named street at a meetin,, of 
this Beard, to be held in the office of this Board on the 
a7th day of June, tgco, at a o'clock r. Ni. 

Resolved. That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to alt porn no affected 
thereby. that the proposed change of line of the 
above-named street will he 1onsde'aer at a meeting 
of this Board, to be held at the ai, rv•said time aid 
place, to be published in the Crry RECORD for ten days 
continuously, Sundaes and legalholtdays excepted, prior 
to the 27th day of June, rgoo. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, 
Secretary. 

Dated New YORK, June r'5, Igoo. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
by the Committee on Buildings of tine Board of 

Education of The City of New York at the Hall of 
the Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and It ifty-
ninth street, Borough of Manhat an, until 4 o'clock 
P. M. on 

THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1900, 
for Alterations, Repairs, etc., at Pt'dic School gee, B'r-
ough of The I:ronx ; also for A'terations and Repairs 
to Heating Apparatus at Public Schools 73, 7,, and 83, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro. 
posals obtained at the esti•t,ating room, eighth floor, 
Hall of the Board of Education corner of Park avenue 
and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, 

A certified check or certificate of deposit must accom-
pany each proposal, as required by the By•Laws of 
said Board, to be disposed of as the By-Laws provide, 
and surety must be furnished as required by said By 
Laws 

The By-Laws may be examined at the office of the 
Secretary. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals submitted. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. June 23, 1900, 
RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, 
ABRAHAM STERN, 
WILLIAM J. COLE, 
JOSE:PIl J. KIT I EL, 
PATRICK J. bh II I'I. 1':, 
JOHN R. THOMPSON, 

Committee on Buildings. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
by the Committee on Butldtngs of the Board of 

Education of The City of New York, at the Hill of the 
Board, somhwest corner of Park avenue and Fi.ty-ninth 
street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock t'. al., on 

THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1000. 
for completing the work of erecting new Public Schools 
4a, 43 and 44, Borough of Queens. 

No bid or estim..te wi,1 be accep ed from, or contract 
awarded to. any person w ho s in arrears to the Cor-
porati"m upon dept or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poratton. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable ,fter the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract mu-t be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, at,d the 
person Cr per ors to whom the contract maybe award,d 
will be required to give security for the pet formal, a of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two suffic cot 
sureties, each in the amount of Four Thousand Dollars 
for Public School 42, Nine Thous.,nd Dollars for Public 
School 43, Twenty Ihousand Dol~ars for Public 
School 44. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence or place of busines, of each of the 
persons making the same, t1ensmcg of all persons inter-
ested with him or them therein, and if no other prr.on 
be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact; also 
that i is made without any connection with any otbcr 
p rson making an es". imate for the same pu p se, and 
Is in all respects fair and wi holu collu,ion or fraud, 
and that no men her of the Municipal Assembly, 
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy 
thereof c r cl, rk therein, or other officer of the Corio ra-
tirm, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in 
the work to which it relates, or in any pa tion 
of the profits thereof. The bid or est in:ate m:a be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. Wi.e e mr re th:m one 
person is interested it rs requisite that the vnoiu ICATION 
be made and subscribed by all the parties mtcrestecl. 

Each bid or estimate stall be accompanied br the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
or of a guaranty or surety company duly an he tied 
by law to act as surety in T e City of New Vo•k, 
with their respective places of business or residence, 
to the effect that if the contract be awarded to 
the person milling the esnma e, they will, on its 
being so awarded. become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit 
or refuse to ex, cute the same, they shall pay to the 
Corporation any aft rence between the suns to which 
he would he entitled on its canpbsion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be award. 
ed at any subsequent letting. The consetrt above moo-
honed shall be .accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
he is a householder or free,oldcr in The Ci y of New 
York and is worth the amount of the security i equired 
for the completion of this contract, over and above 
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or o'hlrwise, and chat he has 
offered himself as a surety in goo..l faith and with the in-
toution to execute the bond required by the Re+ised 
Ord.pances of I he City of New V, rk if the contra t 
s a 1 be awarded to the per-on or persons for whom i.e 
consents to becom- sue, ty. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State Banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Cotnp- roller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the :+mount of the securi y 
required for the fate:ful per ormance of the cm.tract. 
Such check or money must NOT be it clo-ed iu the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must 
be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estima a box, and no 
es unate can be d posited in said box until such c eck 
or money has been examined I.y said off 'er or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons maki- g the same within three days alter the 
contract rsaworded. If the succers'ul bidder sh.dt re'u'e 
or neglect within five days after not[, a that the contract 
has been awarded to him to esecute the same, the 
amourd of the deposit made by him shall be fife'. ted to 
and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
dama'tes for such neglect or reh,sal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him, 

'.haul I file p. r.rm or p.•ranns to whom the contract 
may bo ta''ar' led heel, r or r. fine to ,te ept he central t 
an, in tiv,: dayv:,Gcr wr iltcn un tee that th, same t.as 
been awarded tv iii 'r iht•ir Lid, or p ''t"' 1, or if h.• or 
tio-N .'ci 'pi but do no• , xeccte U e v fur pct a eel g Ye the 
Ii op, r %crurry. Ito or the will I„- ,., i ou, re,l a, I acin, 
alu.mduutt'd it 	nd as in u,.Ltnit to ti,,- t orp„rd un, and 
the .smart still lie reault,,ttsed and rch,t, as it ovi,ied 
by law 

/'or /,a riiciilrr0 as to the quantity and gaol ty ,j 
the auft/,/ieS or the, nalrere line/ street aft/,e tuned cc. 
glue' r/ nr r f 1/it' t,,il,eja/a to' r• f ir+ eutsled, /,,ru'de'r., are 
riJireu, to the ilri,ded .+/,ri:i eedtmas and the Alans. 
.Soh rror,• and iita'1ei,s/.r u, teal coufnruv t,t very 
tea/ed t to printed s/teti/i, atious and A6uu. Gldders 
are cautioned to c'tastine the, speci/icatinusJorPrer-
t:culars rV the itrrtc/es, etc., required, before ma/c. ,;g 
tk• ir estlntate,c 

l'la s a-d ,pecificat,ounw may be seen and blank pro. 
posa's obtaiu.:d at the r,timttiug room, eighth floor, 
'tall of it e Board of E:d,,ca:uon. corner of P.,Ik avenue 
and Fifty-nmth street, Borough of ?E,nlailao. Plans 
and speril ic..nons may also be s, c n at the o ice of the 
1), pity Stgn'rfuicndeiit of S,.ho,,l Btuldincs for the 
Ilo,o gh of Q, i,,- 	No. C913roadw•a}', Flushing, at the 
office of Slorrell South, Archi.ect, Bank Btuldmg, For 
Rockasvav, and on tine pr mists. 

'1 he by-Laws may be examined at the office of the 
Sect tars. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject all pro. 
posals Sobrmttod if deemed for the best interests of the 
City so to d,,. 

Dated Bonot'GU t it Ms vii ci  i so, June 03, t9co, 
RICHARD H. AI , AMS, 
CII:\kLt•s E. ROL'r.RISON, 
ABRAHAM TERN, 
tY1LI.I r'\ 1l J. IY)f.h, 
itllEI'llI I. ICJI'IEL, 
I'Al' I('K I. WHI I1?, 
JOHN R.'[Hi , JIP,ON, 

C ,mmitteo on Buildings. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSAE,; 1r11]t BIDS OR 1S`T[ATA1'ES FOR 
HhA I INC AND VI' NI IL\ I ING APPARATUS 
I+ttR Nh(V 1'U11LIC SCHOOL roq, LOROUGII 
OF JTAN11A I"1'AN. 

EALED I'ROPOSAL.S WILL BE RECEIVED 
by the Committee on Buildings of the Board of 

E.ducatton of The City of New York, at the Hall of the 
Board, s„u: h+vest corn, r ,,i P:u k as sue and E'litt-ninth 
street, Borough of Manhattan. until 4 o'clock v. u., on 

THURIDA V. JULY 5, 1100, 
for 1Irating and Ventilating Apparatus for new Pubic 
Sclto, l t 9. in t •e :.orough of Nlanlcattan. 

No l,id or estimate oil, be arcepo-u from, or contract 
awarocd to, any person who is in ::rrc,,rs to the Col. 
puraoun upon dvi t or , ontrac.t, or wh . is it defaulter as 
surety ur otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

The award of the cent. act will he made as soon as 
prioicabie alter the ocening n: the hits. 

Any r'if'er for Ili s omtract to i,t he known to be en-
gaited in and well prepared for the b'tsine s, and mu t 
have s.ticia Cory u, snm-:nials to that elf c', and the 
per'on or pers n: to whim the cnut re' may be :+w. riled 
will I,e required to give sr. mity for he performance of 
the contract by his ur tboir bond, with two sttffrient 
suretie', e5ch in the amount of Ten 'Thousand Dollars 
ISto,00,;. 

Each nid or estimate shall contain and st:tee the name 
and place of resi'en c' o, place of nusines of cacti of the 
person, making the same, thy. names of all per,ons inter 
ested with him oor them therein, and tf no other person, 
be' o int,resl ed it shall di tinrtly s ate that fact ; also 
that tt is made without any Conn, ction with 
any other person m..kmg an estmtute for the saute 
purpo-e, and r- in all respects fair and without cello-
stout or fraud, and that re m. mbar of the bluniepal 
Assemblt, ilea I of a ,le artnient, chief of a burea , 
deputy therein, or clerk tiler: in or oiler officer of the 
Corpor.uion is Directly or indirectly m[giees[ed therein, 
or to the work to which it relates, or I ..ny p, rtion 
of the profits tbereol. The bid or e,, im0te mu,t be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in ill resp,ct'. true. L\' here mor, than one 
person is merest' d o is requisite that the s't;nte CATION 
be made and st,Lscnbed by all the parties interested. 

Each b,d or estimate shall be accompanied be tl:e 
consent, in 0ruing, of two hm:_ehol,ers or freeholders, 
or of a g: iaranty or surety con,pany duly authorized 
by law to act as surely in 'the City of New York, 
with their respective places of hnsi. ens or residence, 
to the effect that it the contract be awarded r 
the person making the estim.,tc, they still, on its 
brine o awarded, become bound as lus sureties for 
its Iruith Iii i pgirtortiinee, aid that it lie snail omit 
or re:u=e to ex, cute th'• tonic, they shay pay to t - e 
Corporation :,fly difference between the sum to which 
he wadd be cuutled on tt, completion and th 't 
which the t crpo;atica may be ohhceu to pay to the 
person or persons to wh m it e contract may Ire award-
eci at any subsequent I: ttmg. 'I he consent al, se men-
tioned shall be accomp?uied I y the ooh or :affirmation, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, i hat 
lie is a huttseholder Cr Ireef o'ader to 'l tie City of New 
Vu: k, and is word, the amount or the secnrtty required 
for the ,-nut pletion of this to tract, over „nil cove 
all his debts of every nn tire, and over and above his 
lial ilities as bail, surety or othcrse use and that be has 
rifle el himself a, a sur. ty in g: of faith and with the in- 
teuhnn to execute the b no n quires by the Rcvrsed 
Ordinances of The City of New York, if the con' mach 
shall be aworted to the person or persons for whom he 
consent.; to become surety. 

No bid or es innate will be considered unl'ss arcom-
pann•d by either a cat tilled check upon one of the 
National or State B.u,ks of The City of New York, 
draw,, to the o, der of the Comp roller, r-r money to the 
amount of ; ve per ccn unt of t, e amuse of the security 
requ red fir the f.uthful pertorma .re o' the coon act. 
Such che k or money most NOT be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope contamicg the'" sui,u,iais', bill m Est 
be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estunate box, and no 
estmate car, be deposited in s:nd box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such del osits, except 
that of the successful htdder, will be returned to the 
per-ons making the same wtthia three i:ay> after the 
contract isawarded. If the sucressfui bidder shall refuge 
or neyl ct within five days alter m tice that the cnutract 
has been aw.,tded to him, to execute the s- me, the 
amount of tle d. posit made by hint -I adh he forfeited o 
and rer.,imo by The Ci:y of New York as hqumated 
damaues for such neglect or refusal; bit if he shall 
exc: u.e the c,ntr:.ct within the time afuesaid, the 
amount of his d posit will he rettrrned t r him. 

Should the p,'son Cr p•. 'sons to wh, m t e contract 
may be awarded egl et or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days afl.r we,t•en notice that the same has 

be- n .'warded to his or 'heir bid or pro,:osal, or if lie or 
they accept but no not execute tie' on 'act and gis" the 
pro er security, hr in they will be constrfe' ed as having 
ahando led it and as in default to the Corporation, , nd 
the contract wilt be re.,dver,ised and relet as provided 
by law 

Par ¢articulars as to the quantity and quality of 
the sujftliee or the nature and extent of the leork 
required or of the ruaferm(a to be fu, risked, bidders 
are referred to the prime,[ .,ecificattons and th,• 
plans. Such work and ,oat 'rats must conform in 
every respect to Print rt s/,c'ct/catianr and ¢tans. 
Bidders are cautioned to examine lit • sfteciilcsHons 
,for far/iculars of the articles, etc., required, before 
nmG- ing their esti,uales 

Plans ar,J sp01htgia[ton.s may be seer. and blank pro. 
posals obtained at the cstimati,g r000t, etgnth floor, 
Hall r f the Bo::rd of Edu, anion, , orne- of Park avenue 
and Fl ty-mnth street, Borough of hMaeeh.,uan. 

The By-Laws may be examined at the office of the 
Secretary. 

'file Cnmmrtlte reserves 'he right in reiert all pro-
p05:,1s submitted if d, eme,l for th. lost interests of the 
City •n to do. 

Daterl HnROt'cIi nr >la C it  I I N%, Inu,. ; ., 1900. 
RICHARD II  
(1I,\ h 1.111' I•;. 1<1 I II : K' l"SON, 
ABI. AIIA \I s'IISI: N. 
'/ILI.1 •\\I 	J, 	((ill., 
1':( I'R ICK 	.1. 1t'Il I I I', 
}OLIN R. l'llO\MPS(1N, 
JO;KP11 J. KI l I I.L, 

Committee an Buildings. 

TO CON rRACTORS• 

r'RcltlliiAL5 [-OR BIDS OR F-eTIAIATN'.1 FOR 
ALTElTA'l Ni AND MJA1 I'lilNS TO 
PIl!'.U(' SCHOOL, rot, BOROUGH OF 
BR AU B IVY. 

~SEALT- D PROPO'(A].S WILL BE RE''ETVED 
. 	by the C,'mmittre oi, Build,: gs of the (bard of 

Education of '1•hc City , f New York, at the Hall o• the 
Board. vonthw-t c, rnvr of P, rk avcntu• and Fifty-ninth 
street, Borough of Mallhat tan, until .t o clock r: it. on 

MONDAY, JULY 0, 19(10, 
for Alt'ratimts and Additions to Public School toy, in 
the Bor, ugh of liino.lyn. 

No r id or es'ima c will bee accepted from. or contract 
awarded to, any pet so,, who is in arrears to th- ('or-
perano i upon d, lit or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any oblig.ti5n to the Car. 
(neatu:,n. 

7 he award of the contract will he made as soon as 
pr:,: t. cable arter t lie opening of the bids, 

Any bolder for this conuact must be know'[ to he en-
aged in and we I psr him ud I, r the hu,inc'-, and must 

have u-i ti fact ry iestiin ni.tls to that r" H, (:I, and he 
p rsoo or prr.os to wlu to '.he enee[eiiet ray he awarded 
wilt I,e seq. :ire•I to give security for the perorm:mce of 
it a cont,a_t i.)' It or their ho ii, with two sufficient 
su et ice, each in the amuurt of Pour I ho,sand Vol ars 
(5a.000 

Each bid or estimate shall eont,in an I sate the name 
anal puce of re ,Jan -e or place of hnsiness of each of the 
persons making the same•, the names of all per-ens inter-
est d with him or them therein, an I it no other person 
be so intere-ted it shall distinctly stale that fist ; also 
tan, it is made wuuhonue any conmetioee with 
oily rather per,on maknt an esumat' for the sume 
fu pose, and iC in all respects fur and wrt''out c,llu-
sion or fraud, 'nd that no mem'uer of the \luui, ipal 
a's-e'nI ly, lied of a deprrmmont, c''ie•f of a it: e:m, 
deputy then',f, or clerk therein or other officer of the 
C' r, orati,m is dtrec ly nr inui ectly iu t, resod [harem, 
or in the sunk to which it relate., rr in any pur.ion 
of tic profits there I. Tice bid or estimate must oe 
. rrifcd by the r atl, io y~ i.ing, of''he arty or par tics 
mawin, tIte cstima,e, that the set or I matter, star of 
therein are in AI resp cts irru. (Vhete tour,' titan one 
p:en n is mtnr:'t "d it is requ cite that the s chiFICATIOs 
be made and s bscril,cd by all the pa tie: ivt'i ested. 

Fitch bid ur .•sininte shall be acconipa leel by the 
consent, in writing, of two houschr'l crs or ft c hold r:, 
or of a guaranty or surety company drily ._u it,, teed 
l.y I w to c.c' as stir ty in "1 he City of New Vol, k, 
with their respective pl cgs of I usines or residence, 
to the effe..t that if the contract be awarde.t to 
the person maki g the estimate, they soil, on its 
heine :o ate.,td d, become bund as has sureu,s for 
its faith. fit perturmance, and that - f he shall mit or 
refuse to execute the same, th y sha I pay to the I. or. 

 any d,lfeicnce between he =um to nit ch he 
would I e cutitlyd oil its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the t erson or 
person= to whom the contract may ba awai dell at any 
subsequent letting. "! he consent above mentto.:ed 
-It. II lie accompanied by the oath or ath'rr.,ti0o, to 
w,itin„ of each of the persons signing the same, that 
he is it hou-ehn der • r frgigiho,ck' in t .e City of New 
Yi'rk. and is wertb the am..unt ,.f the :ec,.r ty I, qut:ed 
for the c,mplction of this eotrtra•' I, over and above all 
his debt, of every nature, ant over and ab ve his ia- 
I 	as ba 1. surety or otlt erwis,:, and that h : has 
ofie-ed hmiself as asurety m good faith and with the 
,nten ton to gixei[ve the bond r quired l y the Revised 
Oudmances of The City of New Yore:, it the o,,tract 
shalt be awarded to thy-: person or p 'sons for whom he 
con-e•us to f:ecome sure y. 

No bill or estimate will be con'iderrd unless accom-
panied by either a cert.fied ch_rk ulmu one of the 
isa'ional r State Banks of The City of New fork, 
drawn to the nr,ler of the ( o ; ptrol rr, or too Bey to the 
amount of/ive per cent um of tun: amount of the security 
required for the 1,-ii I, huh per ormouce of I e comract. 
Soc., checiz or money mu-t Nor bein•losed in the 
se:ded en+ulope eonuiiir ing the estirnat , but most 
be hanted :o the vile to or . leek od the 1).p:ut-
ment wee, has charge of the estummc I ox, ano no 
estim etc can be deposited in std b.-x lint I such check 
or m nay has been examine I by said , Beer or cle k 
and found to be c. erect, 	All such d•-posits, except 
th t o.` the succ-•s.ful bidd r, sv.II I c rr-u:rnen to the 
Fit rso:,s mahrg the same wvithin three days after the 
can't ac' i-aw,trdecl.  11 the ruc-rssf I btrlde shalt re use 
or n, glect within five days at er nriuc," that the c,.ntr ct 
has I ten awarded to him, to cxe elite the same, the 
amount of the di posit in dc by him shall be f rf,ncd to 
need ret.iiu, d by I I e City of N w York a: ltq . idatcd 
dam:-gas for ruck neglect or refos:l ; but it he shall 
ex°clue the contra, t within iii : time ateres.,id, the 
antor' m r f hi- deposit will he rc urned to him. 

Should the person or Persons to wh''m the contract 
may be awarded ne lect or refuse to accept the c,ntract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not exec,te the e'uurract and gee the 
pr ,per security, he or they will be constd_red as having 
abandoned it ,nd as in d- atdt to the Cu' poratiun, and 
the cnnrract will be readvertise l and relet as provided 
lash W. 

For pae/icniars as to eke quantify an / qualily of 
t/re sudt its or the natu ,e and e.rtent' of the caa I. 
required or at the r.,alerial. to be /urntsned. Haifa's 
are referred to the .4riu/erf sp cijtcalious , • d the 
p/;sus• .Suit ceork an / ,uateria/, on st coeeforusr in 
ev:ry reoiOcI to prated sft'ln1auees our pirrns. 
Gtd/e•s are c ntlarte/ to examine the sprfalions 
jot parer ulcers of the ar/s /es, etc., ragweed, before 
n.aki, s bete a tintates. 

Plans and spcCili, ationo may be seen and b'ank pro-
posal; obtained at the estimating room, e'gh It floor, 
Hail of the Board of E. luc:ru,,n, car or of Park avenue 
and Elfa--moth strc-et Bar ugh of i11..nhattan. 

Thu 11y-Laws may be exanuned at the odice of the 
Secretary. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject all pro-
pn.ak submitted if deemed f,r the best interests of the 
City so to do. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, June z5, 1900. 
RiCHAI:D H. AD:AAlS, 
CHARL-'S F. RriL'h.R1SON, 
AB1OAfI:\11T STERN, 
(V11.T.IAN J. coil.-, 
PA1- RICK J. W,llFE, 
JOHN It, 1HO\IPtON, 
JOoLPH J. KIT'I E L, 

Comnuttne on Buildings. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
by the C,,mm'tce on building, of ih • Board of 

Education of Th,- City if New Vi rk, at th, Flail of the 
Bo:,rd, southssest corner of Park ave or and Fifty-ninth 
street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock r, m., on 

,JULY td, 1800, 

for Connecting with. Fire Alarm System Public Schools 
85, t. a, n18, 170, t z, 1 3, 174 and 179, boroughs of 
1h1anhatt., n and The Bronx 

Plans and specification; may be seen and blank pro-
posals obtained at the estimating room, eighth floor, 
Hall of the Board of Education, corner of Park avenue 
and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
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A certified check or r erhhi'ate n I tie posit nnt,I aerial-
pans cab pro mostl, a• req:+irvd its the Ify-I.,rw. of 
said Board, to l,e disposed nl' a. the 1k -I aw. provide, 
and s•.I rely tnu+t lie 1urui shed a, required by said By- 
Laws. 

The liy-Laws may he t'ctutit tied at the office of the 
Sec ret arc. 

'The I onuni ttee resrrn es tl:c right to reject any or all 
proposals submitted. 

Dated llooctt'n,it (IF himon.tI TS\, lun°:t, igco. 

KIChi.\It l) II. Al'A>I,, 
('I \K I. En I'. Li tl;l•:R I SON', 
AIIR \II:\\I AT•FR\, 

	

dii 	11.11\1 	l. I ii P, 
i1I-.!(l'Il I. BIlIiI-
1\ fily!. I. \\ III  IF, 
J'+\ It lilt-\11'i1,. 

t'..u+u .n - <n IitmGcltri s. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
!\l'I(Rl -I t+\ CuNfli -A\ll .T+IUK'\F - CITE 

c l IV (IF NESS 1(tRL, 

THE INTERFST DUE JULY r, lgw, ON 
the Registered Rondo and Stock of the former 

City of Yew York, of the late City of Rruekly n, of the 
l,,unty of King=, and of Corporati ,ins in Queens and 
Richmond counties, now u:cluded in The City of New 
York, will be paid ou that day by the Comptndler, at 
his office, Roost ¢7, Stew ;.rt Building, corner of Broa,I' 
way and C htubers street. 

The 'Transfer Books thereof will be closed front 
May Situ Iuly- 1• too. 
The interest due July I, t9co, on the Coupon 

Rends and Stock of the former City of New York will 
be paid on that day by the Knickerbocker Trust Cotta-
pan), No 66 Bmael,ea}. 

I he interest du, Jul-.- r, t0oo, on the Coupon Bonds of 
the late City of he'.oklyn will be paid on that day be 
the Nassau National flank of Brooklyn, No.ao Court 
street, 

Tie interest doe July r, race, on toe Coupon Bonds 
of Corpor:rt ions in Queens and Richmond c smote' -ill 
be received on that dav for pat intent by the Conip-
troller, at his office, Room 27, Stewart Building, corner 
of Broadway and Chambers street. 

BIRD v. COLER, 
Clunpt roller. 

Tim C:Te OF NEW Yosu—DEuAR L'tecs I os I'to tore, 
CuotPTUOt.LEr's lOFFICE, \lay 14, 900.I 

NuTICE OF Ao'-F:''\IL\TS F 	OPENING 
SIREEI'S ANI, PARKS. 

I 
N PURSUAC OF 

	

NE 	SI':CTION r.05 OF THE  
it ;re .,ter Nov lo. i. Cb:uter.''the Comptroller of 

The Cty ci \:u' host, hate be gtvrs public it it It of 
the ,ont:rnt..t inn hy tie Sun n on CG. urt. and the enter-
ing in t.̀'e f'ur'au for the Co lechon , f :1 <. s'mems : td 
A: re:,r.. of the A ses-moot for OI'E7,l0,ti AND 
ACQU IRING ITI LE to the fo losduo sauced av-rue 
in use IIOFIUCGH I(F 1IIF BRONX: 

T'\CEN7'V-FOL'RTII (VARI),OFCIIONS it AXIS t. 
1IARION A\- ENL'E—OP}:NING, from Ea-t One 

Huudrod and }-igttty-!o'r:h ,treet to Mo,shilu park-
way. Confirmed dim c 28 tg o: entered Junc 2o, 
tSoc. Area of assessmc nt: Include, ail ti -e I.ts. 

r r parcels of laud situ. [ 	I in 	and b'-in ; plecr> 	 y g 
in The City of New \-i rk, sol.ich, taken togethr r, 
are bounded and described as to Lows, viz.: Begin-
nfng at a Point on If e westerly side of \losholu park-
c.ay. South, distant too Let nor hw'esterly tr m the 
northwe-ter ty s-, t'e of B.:inl,ri,1 e avcnu.: ; thence seuth-
erly along if e wesarly -ido of \iosholu ptrkway to a 
line drawn par lid m -Stu d_ster arcnue at ,d tfi'tant ice 
fet-t soot Fe t<terl)- fr-nt the -outhea-terly side thereof 
teem Cr along said line drawn parallel to \Vcb,tm.r aye 
roue and dt-root Ise feet coumrasterly and ea-tery from 
the southeasterly ,nd ea-Ierly sides thete„f to a line 
drawn parall' I no Ea-t l inc Hui dre''. and I,igl•v_third 
street and di-cant ice feet southwest, Ily from the 
southwester:y -ide thereof; thence ali,ng said line 
drawn p:,rallel t', F ast One Hu:tdre I and Eighty-third 
street and En One Hundred and Ew;hty-third '-tieet 
produced and distant to feet snuhwcsterly fro m th • 
soTrrhwrste:eIy si;:e thereof to it line dr.rwn paralh I to 
Trebnet ale' ue and dust nt to: feet west, rlc from the 
westerly- s 'ue tf:ereof ; thence along said It :e drnsrn 
parallel to Ti '(cut avem:e and dur.mt t  toot w'ester(y-
Iron the westerly silo thereof to a I n' drawn parallel 
to Fnrdham road and distant too feet u+,rthcrly from the 
northerly s de thereof; thence along cod line dratcn 
parallel to F rdhant road and citstant too feet nnrtherh 
from the n rther lv rids thereo' to the -se tcrly side of 
Kist sbrirce road ; thence along a line drawn at right 
orgies to Ktng-brtdg'.' road to Is inters+ ct on with a line 
drawn paraded to B.'mbridge avenu, and distant ice feet 
northwesterly from the utathincster• y -ide Cher, of; 
thence ale ,g sa:d line drawn I arall, I to B. +inbrid4e ave-
rue :+nd distant too fret sort ncesterly fr.-,m th•: n.,rth-
westerly sde thore•I to The point or olact of begin ire. 

The obi ve-entitled assessment was entered on the 
date hereinaboce gioar, in th' Recor.! of I itles of As-
sessments Confirmed, ke;t in the "Bureau 'or the 
Collec ion of Asscssm'n's and Arr,. ars." Cole-s the 
am' ut,t asst's -d for benefit on auy pets m or prop- rty 
shall lie pa d within s:xq' d:tc- ;: f: ,-r the date o' said 
entry of the asses-me t. interest mid be collected 
thereon, a, provicel in s•'dion ron5 of the "Greater 
Now Yrrk Charter." 

Said section t roe : des the t, ' • If any such a=sesrment 
shall reor:.i:I tin ,aid for the period of sixt v day- after 
the dote of entry tl:eref in the sa id Er cordof Titles of 
Asse±smen:s, it shall no the duty r of the officer authnr-
ir-d to c dIecl and receive the ,,mount of welt an-ess-
ment to charge, collect and receive iraerest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cesium per annum, to be calcu-
lated from the date of such entry to the date of pay-
tn"ill " 

The above asse<sokent is payable to the C ;hector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at th,- Bureau for 
the Comet on of As-es-m.'nts an. Ai rears of lax I, 
and Assessments and of Wat'-r Rent-, at Crotona 
Park B;u'f,d ng, c rimer + t One Hundred ,,nd Sevcnty-
secenth street and hard avenue, Burr ugh it The 
Bronx, he w-een the hours of 9.5. M. and 2 v. %I. ; and 
on Saturday r fr •m 9 A. 11, to 12 P. a1,, and :dltots -  
ment, made thereon on or bcf-re Au:u-t ac, [goo, will 
b-- exempt from interest, as ,m hove provided, and after 
that date ,.ill be su'ject to a charge' I in :erost at the 
rate of seven per cent. per annum from the date of 
entry- in the Record of Pities of Assessments in said 
Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLF.R. 
Comptr II_ r. 

(:1 ) ,F NF\c YORK—DEPARTSIFNT OF FISAOLF, 
C ic rlt„t LER'.< OrFIco, June 3I, [goo. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION rote OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, arlected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL. IMPROVEMENTS in the 
BOROUGH OF THE L'RONX : 

'1\\'F:NTV-THIRD WARD, SECTION 9. 
OGDEN AVENU I —RE(,ULATING, GRADING 

CUREINm;, FLAGGING, LAYING CROSc\VALKS 
AN.t PA\1Vii, from Jerome avenue t, 1)ue Hun- 
dred anal Sixty-fourth s,reet. 	Area of assess. 
men? : Both sides of Ogden • v. rue, Lctu'een Jerome 
avenue and One Hu'.tdred and .'niaty-.curet street, and 
to the extent of hail the blocks on the intersecting 
streets. 

'TWENTY-'THIRD AND T\VENTY.FOURTH 
WARDS, SECTI(IN 9. 

PLIMPTON AVENI'}:—KEGULATING. GRAD-
ING, CURItING, FLAGGING AND LASING 
CROSSWALKS, from Orchard street to Boscobel  

. cennc. 	Ares „f 	 nl : I: tIn -hl,:. „I I'' impto 
;tin-nue. I.e tint' eu Ili, h.u,l .tree t dud li,•.rnhrl .n•, True, 
and to the , vti ill +'t I+.Ilf the blocks nn (Inc llundred 
,inch S vv1,11.if, .I reel. 
—that the -nine inter• confirmed by the Kinard of :\sse'.-
orn Trim Imr" +a, ton', and entered on .ante date 
in the Rrcnrd of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, 
kept in the Bureau for the Coliccti+rlt of Assessments 
and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and i l \Paler 
Rents, and rexte:,s the emaunt a,s.ssrd /iir beneld on 
trine ,t4C"eon or t•n'Arrtv a&all Sc pnrd - -thin sr.rty 
,hers slier the date 'my' 'aid cem,, rf the• a.rsr.erment, 
interest oil! be cl'lli't"td Nrrreon, as provided in 
section 1019 of said greater New York Charter, 
said section provides that, "If any such assessment 
stall remain unpaid (n, the period of sixty days after 
the date c't entry thereof in the said Ieeord of Cities of 
assessment s, it shall be the duty of the officer aim lhnr-
ized to cn llect and receive Ore amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to be call 
jr+v,r tier clot,' olsuclr rut.)• to 1L•. dorm' o_jpn rru.nt.'' 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of ,kstressnrents and Arrears at th•- Bureau for the Col. 
lectinn of Assessments and Arrears atlases and As-
sessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona P.+rk Build. 
ink. carne r of one Htmdred :m See. ntv seventh street 
and lhtir I avenue, Borough of The Bronx, between the 
hours of o A. nL and a P. m., and on Saturday's from o 
%.%i. to in Sr., and all pay-ntents made thereon on or before 
:\u_u<t IS, I,) c, will he exempt from interest, as above 
ores-Lied, and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at time rate of seven per cent. per annum 
from the date of entry to the Record el I itles of Assess-
nents in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRI) S. C()LER, 
Comptroller. 

Clry (,1 NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT it 11t5.50Cr:. 
CU\IPTFoLI.ER'S OFFICE, June rg, Iyoo. 

NOTICE TI) PROPERTY-O\VNERS. 

I _N PURSUANCE OF SECTION tors OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of'1'he 

Cite of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, ov%ners of propert v. affected by the following 
assc'ssntents for LOIAl. 1VPROVEJIENTS in the 
BOROUGH ((F THE BRONX: 

T\1'ENTV-THIRD \YARD, SECTION y. 
ORCHARD SI El' ET (()N F. HUNDRED AND 

t,I\11-N1\1Hx'1RF:I•:I —Rf;GLI,\1f\G,1;R:11t-
INt:. ('LT,I,INt;, FI_A(;1;1N1 ; A\It LAYING 
CRo ,;,\1 A I.Kr', from I'gdcn avenue to Marcher :.ve-
tt :e. Ar, a u' a• c.-mein : Bath 'ides of Orchard (I )re 
Hundred ;md S.'t:c-nrnth rtrcet, between Ugch'n and 
7,I,urehce :.ccnuo-.:cut to the extent of half the t1. rk- in 
( 1_d,n ;.nd I t':tt t n asenu " 

ONE 	Hl - N111,1) 	ANII 'I Hill IY-EII;HER 
STREET—R}:f,t'1.:1T'I\G GRADING, Ct'ItBING. 
I'L-\[.;GIN(: AND LAYI.\(; c•RHOuN'AI.KS, In  
a p ont 49 1.52 feet sees terly of the w- -t Iim- of di ex-
auuer avenue to the westerly side of the tLnt Haven 
canal, and from the t'c.teely side of the Molt 
Itavro canal to the Fan, m 	ricer. 	Area of 
assessment : Both site. of ( inn Hundred and "I'I:irty. 
I ighth street. from Thiri avenue to the Harlem river, 
and to the cxtcnt of half the block at the inter-ectu,g 
aeenucs ; assn north side of One Hundred and 'I'lmiris'-
et;hth stro,t, front Alex:mder to Lino do avenue, :md 
a-t side ' f lurch :venue, from (foe Hundred and 

'Thirt_y'-''tgtnth to On • II mdr,d a x1 l'ittr c-ninth -Ir,et. 
O `F. HL'NDKFD-  dN G SIXTY-FIRST eithER l'-

RF_GL'LATING, GIl51)ING, CI lURING. FLAG-
(liNt: AND LAYING CRO,n-\\".sLKS, item (:ecud 
v, ntte to the c.+sterlv turn _line of 1-- mmo accrue. and 

HIl[tlNG A I. tL\'l;Ilf Al' CRO\IWELL'S 
C REhK. Area of a==essment : Both ales of One 
Flumlrc,l and Sixty-first =trect, from Gerard avenue to 
J•rome as-conic. and to if extent of half the blocks on 
the intersecrng aid term nattng as enu+s. 

TWl• EN'r '-'FH1RD \\':\RD, tFC"IION to. 
\VESICHESTER AVENUE — SEWER, from 

Rrgers place to the strtet 'iummit east of Barrcno 
street, Area of asisc ssment : Roth skies of \C estrhes'cc 
avenue, b'.:nr cen Rogers place an .l a point sitttated 
about to; feet cast of Barrette street ; 'also, s:,uth stile 
of One }l u moms d amt Sisty-titth str+ et, fir nceon Rogers 
place and Keel. s tic et ; also, both sides of Intcrvale 
avemte and Kelly street, benveen Westchester a%enue 
and One Hundred and Sixty-ftth street. 

T\VENI'Y-THIRD \VAItD, SVCTIUN I: AND rr, 
FRAN I:LIN AS- F\L'l'—RF.GCL:STING, GRAD-

I\[;. CL!,'NNI;, FLAGGING, LAYING CR(I55-
RALK' AND FENCING, from lbird a,enue to 
Cr t no P.,rk 	A=ea ,d a"es, nteut : Both sides of 
F r. nklIn ❑ ; fine, from "Third avenue to Crotr flu Park, 
Soutb ; aol ti he rzorot of hall the blocks on the 
intcr-ectmg and t rminahng streets. 

t\ •fER\A1.E AVFNCI'.—REGULATING, 
GRADING,, cUKUWfm o F• I..oEGINii, LAYING 
IRO'i"NV -ALKs, AND FEVt_INE, from Southern 
&ulevard to Vi' nIklns p1 Cr. 	Arc,, of a=se-=meat: 
1 th sides of Inleiv,hi avc,ite, It na <,ut',ern Boule-
c:+rd it \Vtlkms place, anJ to th' es : eat of half the 
blocks on tie mtecectin;_ an I nor +lusting '.'rent-, 

I IER\'ALE AVF:NL'1: IIFdCI,APING, PAV-
INt; AAD LAYING t RI1--A'ALBS, from the 
Southern Boulevard t„ R-ilkio. [,laoe. Area of nsse.,-
menl : B,.th steel of Inters:+lc a, erue, from the South- 
ern Boulevard to \\" ilki' 	place, and to the extent of 
half the blocks on tie intersecting and terminating 
streets 

UNION AVENt'L—REGCL\TiNG, GRADING 
CL'RBINI;, FLAGGING. LASING CRVS4\VAI.Ks 
ANI) FENCING, from O.,e Il.mdred and Fifty-sixth 
street t B stun road. Area of ' -es-m. nt • B th s:dcs 
of Union avenw:, between Onc timtdreI : n I Fifty sixth 
Ott eonand Roston road, :u,d to the extent +,I half the 
blocks on the intersecting and terminating streets. 

T\VENTV-THIRD AND '!'[PENT!'-FOURTH 
WARDS, .SECTION g. 

NELSON AVE\tihRLGCLAI'ING.GR.ADING• 
CURBING, FLAGGING, L.aV- iNG CRQsSWALKS 
.5: hi FENCINt;, fn,m Kemp place to BoscoIt 1 
acnne. Area of asse>sment: Both sides of Nelson 
as', flue, from Kemp place !One Hundred and Sixty-

, fourth stree,j to liosooInoi avenue, and to the extent of 
half the blocks on each intelsecting and terminating 
-tree[ and avenue. 

TWENTY THIRD AND TWENTY-FOItRTH 
VVARI'S, nFCTIONo 9 AND it. 

EAST UNF. HCNLRED AND SIXTY-THIRD 
STRI•:E I—lE\\'Lid o from existing sr w'r in Sherman 

er ucto dill . rri-asen e; Isom SvWFR IN lH,RIttS 
'1Cb:N CE, between Ea-t One Hundred and Rtxty-first 
street and in p,ntt stn feet north of E.,-t One Hundred 
area Smxty.fourth street; also, SEWER I1 EAST 
ONE HUNLtREII A N D SIXTY-FOURTH 
S1 R}:F.1, bet acnn Grant avenue and the street 
summit east of Mottis avenue. Ar'a of assessment: 
East side of the Concourse, from One Hundred and 
Sixty-=ev,-nth to One Hund ed and Seventy-second 
street ; ho h sides of Sheridan avenue, from One 
Hundred and Sixty-fifth Street to One Hundred and 
Seventy-first street; both sides of Sherman avenue, 
from One Hundred and Sixty 0th t"r One Hundred 
and Sixty-ei;hth street; both sides of Gr,nt avenue, 
from One Hundred and Sixty-second street to One 
Hundred and Seventi' th street; both sides of Morris 
avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-fitst street to a 
point half-way between One Hundre. I and Seventieth 
ant One Hundied and Seventy first streets; both 
side, of College avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty. 
eighth to One Hundred and S ventieth street ; both 
=idea of Vindlay ar•enw'o fr •m One Hu -,died and Stxty-
eighth street t, One Hundred :md Seventieth street , 

It th sides of Teller avenue, from One Hundred and 
Seventieth street to a nom[ half way between One 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth and One Hundred and 
Seventieth streets; north side of One Hundred and 
Sixty-second street, from Morris avenue to Grant 

	

I ~ II -ml- s,,l tlnr Ihirn h,d andisiat 	u -cIn+rd+r,'m, 
rom \I„mc..+uru ur Ii, Ol,-'ttmu,mn ac, n- e ; east -ide of 

f,fwnn.m '[venue, In+nt One I luudrel and Sixty. 
third to flint' Hundred and 	Sixty-6'nrth or. it; 
both ride, „I line Ilundred and Snsmy-finrth •:tt' et, 
from (' -I1, fir :tvrnuc h, Sbcnuan avenue ; b„Ill -ides of 
one Ifnndrrd and 'tot p-lilth street, Irnm Willis av+•-
nue to Slid r moat, act-nuc ; both sid, s If l hrc I lunarcd 
and Sixty-sixth street, front AL'rri, nvemic to ('tin till 
place ; 1111111 side, of AI cC lella” sleet, Ir, inn \lorris, ,use-
Ilium. to C e-roll plat, ; both side'. of Ilnc kil,dr, If and 
Sicty'-,evemum street, front .\Inrrt% avcnuc t" the Cot 
sinew: h+th sides of I Inc Hundred and sixty-eighth 
>irer t, front Findlay avrmte to \1ntrts avcnw•, ai d 
from Sherman ac'entme to 	the huuemmTrrsi• ; both 
Si +s of One Hundred and Sixy-math strc+t, front 
Findlay acl+in to file Cnrenursc; both oil-s of Marcy 
place. frrsm Sheridan avenue to the C'mrntmtsc ; Inn[h 
sides of l )nc I nnd red and Seventieth - tre+ t, from T.  'I hen' 
avenue to th+• l oncowse ; both side, of Orn' Hundred 
and Seeruty- first street, from Sheridan ;n'enuc to the 
Comer 'si'. 

TWEN I'Y-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOUR'rII 
\VARItO; SECTIONS ,, ANlt tt. 

'TIFFANY SPREFII—OIIti';'T sFtVER, from 
Long I-land Sound to LnaginIood avenue ; al..o SEV1' 1•:R 
I N LOIN (;R's O I t AV EN U I., Inim existing <en'er in 
f• cHany str Oct, to the So h.ern b'„ulccard ; :also, 
iI VA'I•.R IN T11R S()UT'IIERN BO1I,1;V-ARI), 
ti cmli  Longwood avenue to tL, csimt[ng srw'er to Imcr- 
vaie avrnne, 	.area of 	qs,e ,a evil : 	Beginning 
at the mlersect:o.I +d Ryawa avenue and Ling 
Island 	S•.,und ; 	thence ca-terly aung Ryatra 
avcotie to B:vretto street; thence iii rtberly a:nng liar-
retto street to \-iele avenue : thence easterly along 
Side avenue to the eist side of AInnicla -tr, all ; thence 
northerly on Manilla street to the E istern limit levy rd ; 
thence easterly aiune the Fasters llotths ml  to I o-m rr 
st'cml ; thence northerly along Cost r street to Hunt's 
P+,ilit road : nhencn: northerly along Hunt's Point road to 
Soothes it Boulevard : thence in ri him eq slung rorthcrn 
I ioulev;'d to Aldus street ; thence c''[derl y along Aldus 
street to Ho- street ; thence nnrtherly a'onc Hen• street 
to Westchester avenue; thence easterly aloe; Wtst• 
chewer av, ate to Fade 

street 
; thence nortInc+ly to the 

i iter'ecllent of Vyse strcct and We-t Fran, n,211 : 
thence northerly along Vysc st 'ct t to Ea-t (Inc Hun-
tir- it and Seventy'-sera nd street ; thence cast, rly along 
One Hundred and Seventy-second street to Bryant 
street; thence northerly cien; 1 Iryant street to I )ne 
Hun, red a• d Secenty fturh sire, t ; thence westerly 
alt gg One Hun,lrcd and Sc'srntb'.fiwrtll street to 
Croton, Park, East ; thence north tec.te ly, includ-
ing Crotona Park, to the in[erbecti(.n of Crn +,na 
avenue and Croton, Park, North ; thence sowhe'ly 
;done Crotona avenue to Crot,ma Park, Sc ulh; 
thcece westerly along Cratona Park, South, to Franklin 
avenue; thence .outhcrly along Franklin .n, rue It One 
Hundred and Stctp -ninth Itrec t; thence in a soul ten  
t1reotnn to the ml etsectinIt of Beaton road and l One 

I lundted and Sixty-eighth street : thence ens erlyalong 
One Hundred and sixty-eighth street to For, st avenue ; 
thence southu,s+erly to the inter'ut [inn of Home street 
and 'Tinton av enuc ; thence southerly along Pinter avc- 
nuc to One Hundred an 	Six[).ti It It street: thence 
ea-terly along ( one Hundred and Sixty-fith street to 
Prospect avenue; thence southerly along Prospect 
avenue to Longwood avenue ; thence easterly ah,ng 
Lon,.twood aceeoc to 1)355 'Ottstreet; thence soul hen  
al'+o;; Dawson street to Craven stre't ; Ihence easterly 
along Craven street to Southern Il+ ,ulccard ; thence in ;t 
southeasterly direction to the Intersection of t;arrieon 
avenue and Leggett avenue ; thence easterly along 
Liggett avenue to Truxton street ; thence sm+ttherly 
along T'ruxton rtrcet to the bulkhead-line at long 
Islntd Sound ; thence easterly along Long IsI.md 
S'und to Ryau'a avenue at the point or place of begin-
nmg. 

TVVEN'1'Y-FOI'RTH \1- ARD,SECTIf)NS9 AND tr. 
SIA)GV1'ICK :1VLNUE—FLAGGING, we-t side, 

front Commerce avenue to One Hundred and Eithty-
first stn ot, and from a poilt, al'out 35o flea south of 
One Hundred an-i Eir hty-third strrel to a point about 
zoo feet south it F,,: dl, ant road, :rod from n point about 

c feet north of Fo•dham road to Kin,osbridge road, and 
LAYING CRm)SxWALKS A I' INIF,R-Et:- ZING 
>TREC15. Area of assessment : \Vest subs of Scdg-
tvick nc-cnue. front north side of the High Bridge to 
King-bridge ro:ul, and to the extent c I half the blocks 
on l edar arid Bailey avenues. 

'I\VF.NT'Y-FOL- RIH WARD, ~-FC I'll )N if 
IEKO\IE A\- FNI - E—REGCLA1ING, GItAD-

ING, CI•RSI\E, FEM;I:IXG. LAYWZ. CROSS-
W,U,Ka, BUILDING At'PKO. (ALES AND FI!tiC-
ING, front Elliot street to \Colt plac•. Are .t of a-~css-
ru, ill : b, th sides of Jerome accrue, from the south side 
of One Hundred and Seventi, th sire, If (E lint strc et) 
t it point situated Ti ego t,_et north of Wulf place, 
and to the extent of hall tie block, on the intersecting 
and terminating streets, 

JERO ME AVF:Nl.'E—AEC:ul,ATlNGo GRAD-
ING, Ct"KL'IXG, F1.:lGl,lNGs I.\Y1\G CRO<S-
\\ ALK  AND FEN(. IN(;, Ir• m Wulf place to One 
Hmtdre, l and Nineli'_th street. Are  of a-ses=me it : 
Both sides cf her one ac-em'e, from Wolf pl:+ce to One 
Hundred an i Ninetieth street, and to the extent , f h: If 
the binel.s on each side 	f Jerome av"'nue, between 
Welt place and fine Hundred and \ Mrctuth steel?, 

'1'RL\IONT AVEN C'E—kEI;CL:ITING, t:kAD-
IN(;, CURBING, FLAGGING A\Lt LADING 
CKUS 11 A1.KS, from the Ni w York and Harlem R:,il-
road to Boston road. Area of assessment : Both si les 
III l rentont aven +e, from the New York and Harlem 
Railroacl to Boston road, and to the extent of halt the 
blocks on each side of I remi ttal avcmte, between the 

est crdc of the New York and Harlem Railroad and 
the Boston road. 

THIRD AVENUE—PAYIN(; AND LAYING 
CROtrS\1 ALKs, from the t weTly third Ward lane to 
One Hunured and tieve,,ty-sec,. all street ) I air mont ave-  
flue :. Area of assessment : Both sides of Third ave-
nue, from at. Paul's place to One Hundred an - Seventy-
seventh street (Tremont avenue), and to the extent of 
halt the uiocks on the int r-ecting and terminating 
sire acs and avenues. 

EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
FOURTH 31REEI—SEWER, between \Veb ter and 
Park avenue-; ;rise, SEWER IN PARK AVENUE, 
hetueen East (Inc Hundred and Scre:nythird and Bast 
O,'e Ni,ntlrs:d and Seventy fifth street-. Area +:f as-
sessmcnt : Both sides of East One Hundred and Sev-
enty-fourth 'beet, between Web-tar and Park avenues ; 
also, .yea side of Park avenue, including the roadbed of 
the New York and Harlem Railroad. and lots num-
bered 44, 48 and 52 of l;lock ztg8. 

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTIETH STREEC-
RF:GLLAT'INt;, C;,.ADINfl, CURLING, FLAG-
GING, LACI\f. CROS-,WALKS AND FENCING, 
between 'Third and Webster avrn.Ics. Area of as.ets-  
ment: L'tth sides if One Hundred and Eigbue'h 
street, between Third and Wehsrer an ernes, and to the 
extent of half the blr•cks on the inter-e,-n fig tvouu's. 

ONE HUNDRED AND I'IGHIY NINTH 
STKF.G I' 55 ELI 	Sl'REF:I) — RE ;ULAT'ING, 
GRADING, t.URBI\G• F] AGGIN(;, LAYING 
CK(S-WALKS, BUILDING nPPROACHEs AND 
FF:NCING, Irom Webster avenue to For dtiam road. 
Area of assessment : Both sides of One Hun, red and 
Eighty-ninth street, from Wetter avenue to Fordham 
road, and to the extent of half the blocks on the 
intersecting avenues. 

TWENTY-FOCRTH WARD, SECTION rs. 
ONE HUNDRED AsD NINE1'V-EIGHTH 

STREET It RAVbR, STREET'—REGUL \ I INC. 
(,k:ADING, CURBING, I' LA' ,GING, LAYING 
CKO5s\V\LKS, L;l'lLLING APPROACHES ANI). 
FENCING, from W'ebstrr avenue to Jerome avenue 
Area of assessment : Both sides of (Inc 11 tmdred and 
Ninety-eig ih street, betwet-n Webster and Jerome 
avenues, and to the extent of half the blocks on each si:ie 
of One Hundred and Ninety-eighth street (T'ravers 
street), from Webster avenue to Jerome avenue. 

I51'1 NI1- Ftll'I11'1I59'11tD,Vl•a'I'Irt\mot ANTI[] 

,\lu ,tlrtLU 	I'AILKSVAV, 	SOI'I'll — SI'WI'1R, 
front the existing s,•wrr in \t'ebs:er :n, one t,' J-tome 
Ii ' cour, Arv'a of ,mssc..mrnl : bulb si In, of 7ifushnhl 
p.m t'kw•ay, South, from Icrnnt avonm' to tv, lister 
avmtne ; 	both sides of Jen.nle avenue. from 
:t 	IT int 	distant 	nhuut 	zba fret ,nuth of t one 
Hundred and Nim,ty-ninth slrcet tilloint distant 
❑brut 3 ;o fret retch ',f line 11d1 read; bath sid s of 
rtestTre avenue, Marion asenne, Perry acemn•, Bain.

bidoc :teems, and Iiriugs accrue, from 'two H u:,dred 
Oil' I First ,ere+ I to :'ii,, hole parkw:l ),, South ; bbrfft 'ides 
nt Valentin,avcnuc. Ir„ni Two Humlrrd :mud Fir,t to 'lien 
I lundrud and FourUm str'ai' nt "iii,' nt I,r,nd Itiiutevatd 
end ('linen,, se, to nt 'two Hundred . od Fin st street to 
\Insholu parkway, South ; west rule of (;rand Itoule-
vnrd and Conr, urse, bunt Tlv) Hln+irrdth street to 
JIneImtl,t parkway, South ; 1)11+h sides of Villa avenue, 
from 1'wo Hundredth .street to Van Curtlutdt avenue; 
bh of co of LieKolh:rvenue. from Two Hundred and 
Tcuth street to Kossoth nv,- i nt o' ; In,th sn'es of Km+x 
place ,nd Gates plate, from Mosholu I arkway, N. rth, 
I„ lion Hill rod ; moth ides of Gin Iiill road, from 
DeKa b aver ne to \lo.hnlit parkway, Nceth; both -idesof 
1loshoht p  kway. N.,rtb, from a point distant about 395 
feet s'uth of Jerome avenue and estendrng nnrlherly to 
(Slid Hi I r+ 'a I ; both sides of Van Crrtl:stilt avenue, f om 
J, room avicenc to Alo,holu p-+rksvny, ~oulh ; It nl, sides 
of St. George's Crest, from -Iwo Htuutred an I Sixth 
strict to t'an Cnrtlandt a, rmne ; h' I It,d, s of 'I we Hun-
dn If and S s hi sttem, front the ('oi,cours'• to Nlosh+•lu 
parkwac, Si rtb ; both side's of'Ince sluudred and Fifth 
street, from Jerome an cone n+ it? o'r olu parkway, South ; 
both side of I” mm Ilwtchit an .l Fourth street, from 
Jerome avenue to 11-Abo'u parkwa)', ti.uth ; both sides 
of Two Hundred and Thiel street, from the Concourse 
to Hoshrmlm parkway, S„uth, both sides of Two Hun-
dred and -c- and st r, of , from the Cone' it no to Briggs 
aceliva ; both side. of Ose Hnundrtd and Ninety-ninth 
ant' Iwo Huudndth streets, from Jerome avenue to 
the Concourse 
—th.tt the saute were confirmed by the Board of Revision 
, f Assessments on II n.. r5, 19-e, and entered on saute 
date in the Record ofT'itles of Assessments Confirmed, 
kept in the Rmeeau for the Collection of Assessments 
and Arrears of Faxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, :uta unless the antrmu/ .sse.+.tea for bear/it on 
um!)' Jerdnu mlr nr,1Oer'y s1•all be paid -lithrn 
sr.rty days after 

the 
date of so/r! entry of the 

clsb's.vm'i'iit, interest sail/ be en!lected thereon, as 
provided in section torg of said Greater New York 
Charter. Said section provides that, " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the iluty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to 
be caIere!sted from flue date of such entry to the date 
of ii') „r,•nt " 

The above assesstttents are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau L.r the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona 
Park Buildtng, corner of One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street and "Ihird avenue, Borough of The 
Bronx, between the hours of o A. M. and a P. M., 
and on Saturdays from 9 A. All to 12 nt., and all 
payments made thereon on or before August 4, 1900, 
will be exempt front interest, as above provided, and 
after that date neil1 be subject to a charge of interest at 
the rate of seven per cent. per anntmr from the date 
of entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said 
Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY' OF NEw• YORK—DFPART3tENT OF FINANCE, 
C(,1IPTROLLER'o OFFICE, June t8, Igoo. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION rot8 OF 'SHE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

T'h'e City of New York hereby gives public notice to 
all persons, ow'ncn of property, affected by the following 
assessment for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the 
BOROUGH OF BRO(IKLSN : 

EIGHTEEN 111 WARD, 
ORI1NT AVENUE—GRADING AND PAVING, 

front V[etr,polltan av:nue to Olive street. Area of 
assessment I Both sides of Orient avenue, from Metro-
puluan avenue to Oriert 'tract. 
—that the tame was enettrmea by the Board of Revi'ion 
of Asses-meets on June 15, 190a, and entereo of the 
same dare m the Record of Titles o1 Assessment, Con. 
firmed, kept to the Bureau for the Collection of Assess-
ments and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of 
Water kents, and unless the amount assessedfor benerit 
on any Qersou or property dealt be braid tom/din sixty 
days after the date of said entry nj the assessments, 
interest will be colleetrd thereon, as provided in 
section Long of said Greater New York Charter. 
Said section provides that, ^ If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of 
Assessments, it shall he the duty of the officer author-  
tied to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to be calcu-
latedfrom the date of such entry to the date of pay. 
»cent," 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'faxes 
and Asses.men,s and of Water Rents, in the Municipal 
Building, Borough of Brooklyn, between the hours ofg 
A. m, and z P. M., and on Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 nt., and all payments made thereon on or 
before August 14, again, will be exempt from interest, 
as above provtaed, and after that date will be 
subject to a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
cent, per annum from the date of entry in the Record 
of Tities of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of 
payment, 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCH, 
Cns!PTRuLCIER's t)FFICIt. Jttlte I8. ieoo. 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPEN-
ING STREETS AND PARKS. 

IN PURSUANCE OP hE.CFION ra05 OF T'HE 
"Greater Nose York Charter," the Comptroller of 

The City of New 'I orb hereby gives public notice of 
the cenfirmat mum by the iii,prcnre C ourt• and the entering 
in the Bureau for the Collection of Asses•mcuts • nd 
Arroor,, of the '-, ssm'.nt for 013r.NING AND 
ACIJCIRINI; I'I'ILL to the following-named street 
in the BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

TWENTY-FOURTH \YARD, SECTION 12. 
\VEBSIER AVI•:NUE OPENING, from Mosholu 

parkway to urns river road. Confirmed April to, Igoe, 
entered June r6, 1goo. Area of a -cssmeut : Includes 
all tho,e lots, pi, ecc or parcels of land, spume, lying and 
being in The City of New York, which taken together 
are hounded and descri led as follows, viz.: On the 
north by the northern ho inmitiry of The City of New 
York ; on the south by the l'orathern Boulevard or 
F.a-t Two Hundredth street ; on the cast by a line 
drawn parallel to the Bronx Park and distant too feet 
easterly and southerly from t Inc- ce estorly and northerly 
sides thereto; from the Southern L'o'use, and or East 
Two Hundredth street to the Bronx river, and by the 
13rnvx river from the Bronx P+rk to the northern 
oundary of the City of New York ; and on the west 

by Mount Vernon secure from the northern botmdary 
of the City of New Vo:k no its junction with Jerome 
avenue : thence al' ny Jerome avenue to its junction 
with Woodlawn road; thence alone 1Voodlawn road to 
its intersection with Bainbridge avenue; thence along 
Bainbridge avenue to Mosholu parkway ; thence along 
hilosbolu parkway to the prolongation northerly of the 
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middle line of the block,, between MRrion avenue and 
I je, a, ,, ;[venue ; thence :long the middle line of the 
blocks b"twcen Marion avenue and Decatur avenue 
and aid middle hue of the block, pr,duceel to the 
Southern NQolcv;trd, or I•:ast two Ilonidreii} street; 

'l'he obove entitled assessment was C,,urcd on the 
date hercinnbove given in the Record of 'Titles of 
Asccs'm.•nis Confirnted, kept in the. " Bureau for tha 
Collection of Assc,smcnts and Arrears." Unless the 
amount ass,•s.c,l for benefit on any person or property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of said 
entry of the aso ssment, interest will be collected 
thereon, as provided in section roo6 of the "Greater 
New York Charter." 

Saul section provides that, " If any such assessment 
shall remain unpanl for the period a1 sixty da), s after 
the dote of , tutry thereof in the said R'-cord of'1'itles of 
Assessments, it hall be the duty of the officer author-
to d to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per centunr per annum, to be ea1cv-
lated from the date of such . entry to the date of pay-
ment." 

I he above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrcarmi of Taxes 
and A,sesvnents and of Witter Rents, at Crotona 
Park Building, corner of One Hundred and Sevcnty-
seventh street and Third avenue, Bo-nugh of The 
Bronx, between the hours of 9 A. St. and a P. M. ; and 
on Saturday. from 9 A. I.t. to in Ni., and all pay-
ntents made thereon on or before August or, 1900, will 
be exempt from interest, as above provided, and after 
that date will he su''tject In a charge of interest at the 
r rte of seven per cent. per annum from the date of 
entry in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said 
Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Cornptroller. 

City OF NEw YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CostITROLt ER'S OFFICE, June 18, Igoo. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

1N PURSUANCE OF SECTION ior8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of The 

City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
assessments for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN 
NINTH AND F1rTF.ENTII WARDS, SECTION a. 

HANCOCK STREET-SEWER, between Bleecker 
and Houston streets, Area of assessment : Both sides 
of Hancock street, between Lieecker and Houston 
streets. 

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 7. 
ONE HUNDRED AN 1.) LORTY-EIGHTH 

STRE1:T-PAVING, between Eighth and Bradhurst 
avenues. Area of assessment : Both sides of One 
Hundred and Forty-eighth street, between Eighth and 
Bradhurst avenues, and to the extent of half the blocks 
on the terminating avenues. 

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 8. 
DYCKM 4.N STREET-PAVING AND LAYING 

CR(.iSSWALKS, from Kingsblidge road to the Speed-
way. Area of assessment: Both sides of Dyckman 
street, from Kingshridge rtad to the Speedway, and to 
the extent of half the hocks on the intersecting and 
terminating avenue,. 

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-THIRD 
STREET-PAVING, from Kin-,sbridge road to 
Am,terdam avenue. Area of assesvnent : Both saes 
of One Hundred and Eighty-third street, between 
Kingsbridge road Broadway) and Amsterdam avenue, 
and to the extent of half the blocks on the intersecting 
and terminating avenues. 

TWELF,Tti WARD, SECTION 8. 
ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-`EVENTH 

STREEP-PAVING, from Eleventh avenue to Am-
sterdam avenue. Area of assresment : B, ah sides of 
One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street, front Eleventh 
avenue to Amsterdam avenue, and to the extent of 
half the blocks on the intersecting and terminating 
avenues. 

FIEI'FENTN \YARD, SECTION a. 
L'NIVF:RSII'V PLACE - SEWERS, between 

Twelfth and Fourteenth s,, Bets. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of University place, between Twelfth and 
Fourteenth streets. 

TWENTIETH AND TWENTY-FIRST \YARDS, 
SECTION z. 

'THIRTY-FOURTH STREET-FLAGGING AND 
CURBING, from East river to North river. Area of 
assessment : Lats numbered r, 46 to 56, inclusive, and 
59 to 61, inclusive, of Block No. 679; Lot No. I, of Block 
No.68o; Lots numbered 8, 39 to 45, inclusive, 45 to 51, 
inclusive. 5; to 55, inclusive, 64, 67 and E8 of 
Block No. 705 ; Lots numbered r, 5 to 9, inclusive, 
13, 17 and no to z9, inclusive, of Block No. 
706; Lots numbered 48 to 51, inclusive, 54 
to 61, inclusive, 65 to 76, inclusive, and 79 to E6, inclu. 
sive, of Block Ni,. 731 ; Lots numbered ,, 3 to 9, inclu-
sive, IT to 14, inclusive, r6 to 30, inclusive, 35 and 36 
of Block No. 732 ; Lots numbered r, 31, 40, 4r, 43, 46 to 
48, inclusive, and 5o to 93, inclusive, of Block No. 757 
Lots numbered 5, 6, 8 to a8, inclusive, B3, 36 and 37 of 
Block No. 758 ; Lots numbered 47 to 58, inclusive, 
6o, 6z, 65, 66, 68, 6g, 75 to So, inclusive, 8z arid 83 of 
Block No. 783 ; Lots numbered 6 to 28, inclusive, and 
34 to 39, inclusive, of Block No. 784 ; Lots numbered 45, 
46, 50, 58 to be, inclusive, 6z, 63 and 65 to 79, ine;usive, of 
Block No. Bog ; Lots numbered 8 to it, in_lusive, 15 
to 17, inclusive, and 33 to 40, inclusive, of Block 
No. Soo ; Lots numbered 1, 56 to 6, inclusive, 68 and 69 
of Block No. 835 ; Lois numbered To 7 to to, inclusive, 
14 to 17, inclusive, 20, 22 to 24, inclusive, and 32 of 
Block No, Sib; Lots numbered 50 to 50, inclusive, 54 to 
57, inclusive, 69 and 73 to 8r, inclusive, of Block No. 
863; Lts numbered 9 to it, inclusive, and t5 of 
Block No. 864 ; Lots numbered 5r to 57, inclusive, and 
59 to 63, inclusive, of Block No. 889 ; Lots numbered I, 
7 to £9, mc'usive, and 17 to 39, inclusive, of Block No. 
89o; Lots numbered 35, 36, 38 to 51, In lusive, and 
53 to 57, inclusive, of Block No. 9t4; Lot, numbered 
r. 5 to 13, inclusive, an9 x8 to a7, inclusive, of Block 
No.g15; Lots numbered 38 to 45, 47, qS and 50 to 59, 
inclusion, of Block No. 93g ; Lots numbered t and 5 to 
3r, inclusive, of Block No. gas; Lots numbered s6, z7, 
33 and 34 of Block No. 965, and Lots numbered I and 5 
to 7, inclusive, of Block No.966. 
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of Revision 
and Assessment on June 15, 09o0, and entered on thesame 
date in the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, 
kept in the Bureau for the Collectionof Assessments and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 
and unless the amount assessed /or benefit on 
any person or property shall be ,staid within 
sixty days after the date o/ said entry at Me 
assessments, interest will be collected thereon, as 
provided in section io,g of said Greater New York 
Charter. Said section provides that, "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to 
be calculated frorx the dais of such entry to the date 
of Oaymsnt." 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, No. a8o 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, between the hours 
of 9 A. M. and s P. M., and on Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 
Is M., and all payments made thereon on or before 
August 14, Iyoo, will be exempt from interest, as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per annum 
from the date of entry in the Record of Titles of Assess. 
ments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY or Nnw YORK-DEPARTMHti7 OP i ANCE, 
COILPTROLLUR'S OFFICE, Junet3 	00. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 

DEPARTMENT OF tie W IrR4-COxMKSIoNsR's Orgies, 
Nos. 13 To 11 PARK Row, 	 S̀ 

NEW YORK, June 15, rgoo. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and 

the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will be 
received at this office until 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1900, 
at ma o'clock M., at which hour they will be publicly 
opened by the head of the Department and read. 

For the following works in the 

Borough of The Bronx, 
No. I. SEWER AND APPURTENANCES IN 

PROSPECT AVENUE:, from East One 
Hundred and Seventy-ninth street to Grote 
street. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons interested 
with him therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipa .Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or in the work to 
which it relates or in any portion of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party making the same, that the several 
natters therein stated are true, and must be accompa-
nied by the consent in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, to the effect that 
if the contract is awarded to the person making the 
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance, and 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same 
they will pay to the Corporation any difference between 
the sum to which he would be entitled upon its comple. 
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to 
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the 
bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth 
the amount of the security requi red for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every na-
ture, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
reouired by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the State or 
National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centuni of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money most NOT be inclosed in a 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the saute 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neg- 
lect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of the deposit will 
be returned to him. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF SEWERS RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS RECEIVED, 
IF HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INTERESTS 
OF THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bids or estimates, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, and any further infor-
mation desired, can be obtained at the office of the 
Deputy Commissioner of Sewers, Third avenue and 
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, Borough of 
The Bronx, 

JAS. KANE, 
Commissioner of Sewers. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, IN 
the vicinity of New York Bay, can procure mate. 

rial for that purpose-ashes, street sweepings, etc., such 
as Is collected by the Department of Street Cleaning-
free of charge, by applying to the Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning, Nos. 13 to as Park row Borough of 
Manhattan. 

PERCIVAL E. NAGLE, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning, 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, 
PIER "A," NORTH RIVER. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 687.) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR PREPAR-
ING FOR AND BUILDING A NEW WOODEN 
PIER, WITH APPURIENANCES, TO BE 
KNOWN AS NEW PIER NO. 5, AT THE 
WALLABOUT BASIN, IN THE BOROUGH 
OF BROOKLYN, 

L: STIMATES FOR PREPARING FOR AND 
L. building a New Wooden Pier, with appurtenances, 
at the Waliabout Basin, in the Borou;h of Brooklyn, 
will be received by the Board of Docks, at the office of 
said Board, on Pier "A," foot of Battery place, North 
river, in The City of New York, until z o'clock P. or. on 

FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1900, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by said Board. The award of the contract, 
if awarded, will be made as soon as practicable after 
the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall he indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, the 
date of its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of Nine Thousand Dollars. 

TheEngineer's estima'e of the quantity rod quality 
of the supply. rcr nircd and the nature and extent a. 
near as pus. tble, , f iii, work required, is toted ;,nd set 
forth at the end of Article t o in the spu- ifrcatinne. 

N. It--As the quantities mentioned in the sperifi'a-
tinns though stated web as much nccu racy as is possible 
in advance, are approxl mate Only, bidders are required 
to submit their estimate. upon the following express 
conditions, which shall apply to and become a part of 
every estimate received : 

(r) Itiddcrs must satisfy themselves, by personal ex. 
amination of the location of the proposed work, and 
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the Engineer's estimate, and shall not at 
any time after the submission of an estimate dispute or 
complain of the statement of quantities, nor assert that 
there was any misunderstanding in regard to the nature 
or amount of the work to be done. 

(z) Bidders will he required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Board of Ducks, and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications of 
the contract and the plans therein referred to. No 
extra compensation, beyond the amount payable for 
the work before mentioned, which shall be actually per-
formed, at the price therefor, to be specified by the 
lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

The work to be done under this contract is to be com-
menced within five days after the date of the receipt of a 
notification from the Engineer-in-Chief of the Depart-
ment of Dock, and Ferries that the work or any part 
of it is ready to be begun, and all the work to be done 
tinder this contract is to be wholly completed on or 
before the expiration of sixty days after the date 
of service of said notification; and the damages to 
be paid by the contractor for each day that the contract 
may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfill-
ment thereof has expired, are, by a clause in the 
contract, determined, fixed and liquidated at Fifty 
Dollars per day. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL THE BIDS IS 
RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE INTEREST 
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose 
by the Board, a copy of which, and also the proper 
envelopes in which to inclose the same, together with 
the firm of agreement, including specifications, ap-
proved as to form by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Board, where the plans which are made a part of the 
specifications can be seen. 

Dated NEWYORK, May u, 1900. 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 

DEP.SRTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, 
PIER "A," NORTH RIVER. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

No. 689. 

PROPOSALS FOR FSlIMATE.", FOR FURNISH-
ING AND DELIVERING ABOUT z,oco PILES. 

ja~ STIMATES FOR FURNIiHI7G AND DF.LIV-
L cring about 2.000 Piles will be received by the 
Board of Commissioners at tire head of the Uepartmeut 
of Docks and Ferries, at the office of said Departme'-t, 
on Pier "A," foot of Battery pl.,ce, North river, in The 
City of New York, until z o'clock r, nt., on 

TUESDAY, .JULY 3, 1000, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said l)epartnteut. 'Ihe award 
cf the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the wok shall 
furnish the sa•r.e in a scaled envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour abuse rained, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name ur names 
of the person or persons presenting tire same, the date 
of its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of fourteen 'I housand Four Hundred Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and quality 
of the scpplies requircd and the nature and extent as 
near as pos-ible of the work required is -tared and set 
forth in the specifications. 

N. B.-Bidders are required to submit theirestimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall 
apply to and become a part of every estimate received : 

i. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed deliveries 
of the material, and by such other means as they may 
prefer, as to the accuracy of the Engineer's estimate, 
and shall not at any time after the submission of an 
estimate, dispute or complain of the st item-nt of geau-
tities, nor assert that there was any misunderstanding 
in regard to the nature or amount of the work to i.e 
done. 

2. Bidders will 6e required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfactitm of the Department of 1 locks 
and Ferries, and in substantial accordance with the 
specifications of the contract. No extra compensation, 
beyond the amount payable for the work before men-
tioned, which shall be actually performed, at the price 
therefor. to be specified by the lowest bidder for each 
class, shall be due or payable for the entire work. 

'1 he work to be done under the contract is to be cum-
menced within five days after receipt of a notification 
from the Engineer-in -Chief of the Department of Docks 
and Ferries that the work, or any part of it, is ready 
to be begun, and the delivery of material under the 
contract will be made as follows : 

At least r,oa', piles shall be delivered within thirty 
days from the receipt of notice from the Engineer-in. 
Chief that the deliveries may be begun, and the piles 
are to he delivered at the rate of at least 500 per each 
thirty days thereafter, and all the piles to be delivered 
under this contract are to be delivered within ninety 
days from the date of receipt of said notice from the 
Engineer-in-Chief that the d-liveries may be begun ; 
and the damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
fixed for the fulfillment thereof has expired are. by a 
clause in the contract, determined. fixed and liquidated 
at Fifty Dollars per day. 

All the work to be done Linder the contract is to be 
fully completed on or before the expiration of ninety 
days after the date of service of said notification, and 
the damage to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time fixed 
for the fulfillment thereof has expired are by a clause 
in the contract, determined, fixed and Liquidated at 
Fifty Dollars per day. 

THE RIGHT '10 DECLINE ALL THE ESTI-
MATES IS RESERVED IF DEEMED FOR THE 
INTEREST OF'1'HE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested in making their bids or esti- 
mates to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department, a copy of which, and also the pr oper 
envelopes in which to inclose the same, together with 
the form of the agreement, including specifications, 
approved as to form by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department. 

SERGEANT CRAM, J. SERGEANT 
 F. MURPHY, 

PETER F. MEYER, 
Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 

Dated NEWYost:, May 25, rgoo. 

DEPARTMENT OF DDcKs AND FP.RRilts, 
l'ttu ' A," Noetti Rivr:R, 

TO CONTRACTORS 

(Nu. 685.) 

PROPOSALS FOR Ia'lTDtAT'ES FOR Pltl?1'AR. 
IN(; FOR AND IlUILUINC; A FREIl;H I' 
Sf11;D ttN Tll•:lt, NEW 4, htb''i RIVER, IN 
THE BI)ROUGH OF M.%N'1,A'I"I'AN. 

S'I'1MA7.ES FOR PRl':fAI:ING O FR AN I) L building a Freight Shed on Pier, New 4i East river, 
will be received by the Beard of Decks, at the office 
of said Board, inn Pier " A," fuut ,f flattery place. 
North river, in The City of New York, until a o clock 
r. M. on 

TUESDAY, JULY :i, 11100, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by said Board. Theaward of the contract, if 
awarded, will be made as soon as practicable after the 
opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
at said office, on or before the clay and hour above 
named, which envelope shall he indorsed with the name 
or names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The bidder-to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of Twenty-three Thousand Five Hundred 
Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and quality 
of the work required and the nature and extent, as near 
as possible, of the work required• is stated and set forth 
In Article 3 in the specifications. 

N. 13-4s the quantities, mentioned is the specifica-
tions, though stated with as much accuracy as is possi-
ble. ix adr,arrce, are approximate only, bidders are 
required to submit their estimates upon the following 
express conditions, which shall apply to and become a 
part of every estimate received : 

I. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed work, 
and by such other means as they may prefer, as 
to the accuracy of the Engineer's estimate, 
and shall not, at any time after the submi-sion of an 
estimate, dispute or complain of the statement of 
quantities, nor assert that there was any mis-
understanding in regard to the nature or amount of the 
work to be done. 

z. L'idders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Board of Docks, and in 
substantial accordance with the specifications of the 
contract and the plans therein referred to. No extra 
compensation beyond the amount payable for the work 
before mentioned, which shall be actually performed, 
at the price therefor, to Ire specified by the lowest bid-
der. shall lie due or payable for the entire work. 
The work to be done under this contract is to be 

commenced within five days after the date of the 
receipt of a notification from the Engineer-in-Chief of 
the Department of Decks and Ferries that the it 	or 
any part of it, is ready to be begun, and all the work 
to be done under this contract is to be wholly com-
pleted on or before the expiration of one hundred days 
after the date of service of said notification ; and the 
damages to be paid by the contractor for each day that 
the contract may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for 
the fulfillment thereof has expired are, by a clause in 
the contract. determined, fixed and liquidate I at Fifty 
Dollars per day. 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALI. THE BIDS 
IS RESERVED IF DEEMED FORTHE INTER-
EST OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose 
by the Beard, a copy of which and also the proper 
envclopos in which to inclose the same, together with 
the form of agreement, including specifications, ap- 
proved as to furuf by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Board, where the plans which are made a part of the 
specifications, can he seen. 

Dated NEW YORK, May 18. rgon. 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
CHARLES F'. MURPHY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 

DEPARTMENT r'F Dnc Ks AND FERRIES, I 
PIER "A," NORTH RIVER. s 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 686.) 

PROPOSALS NOR ESTIMATES FOR PREPAR-
ING FOR AND BUIL.I)ING A NEWAVtx)URN 
PIER, WITH AI'l'URTENANCES, \V EST (ii.' 
PIKE SLIT', EA>'1' RIVl'R, BOROUGH OF' 
MANHATTAN, TO BE KNOWN AS PIER, 
NEW 31. 

ESTIMATES FOR PREPARING FOR AND 
building a New Wooden Pier, with Appurte-

nances, west of Pike slip, East river, will be received 
by the Board of Docks, at the tfee of said Board, on 
Pier "A," foot of Battery place, North river, in The 
City of New York, until a o clock P. al. on 

11I0'SDAY, JULY 2, 1000, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by said Board, The award of the contract, 
if awarded, will be made as soon as practicable after 
the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the 
work to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of Eleven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and quality 
of the supplies required and the nature and extent, as 
near as possible, of the work required is stated and set 
forth at the end of Article r in the specifications. 

N. B.-As the quantities mentioned in the specifica-
tion; though stated with as much accuracy as is possible, 
in advance, are approximate only, bidders are required 
to submit their estimates upon the following express 
conditions, which shall apply to and become a part of 
every estimate received : 

(r,. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal 
examination of the location of the proposed work, and 
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the Engineer's estimate, and shall not, at 
any time after the submission of an estimate, dispute 
or complain of the statement of quantities, nor assert 
that there was anymisunderstanding in regard to the 
nature or amount of the work to be done. 

(a). Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Board of Docks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications 
of the contract and the plans therein referred to. 
No extra compensation, beyond the amount payable for 
the work' before mentioned, which shall be actually 
performed, at the price therefor, to be specified by the 
lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

The work to be done under this contract is to be 
commenced within five days after the date of the re. 



FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

IIr 	e ,uw 	r,r 	r n r A11ctits I I 	I , Ltitrge I,,l 
Ni,,, Yoi,K, Ifni: 	, „ 

SIfALKI) 	PRO)lT)SA!.S FIIR Fl ANISIIl\ti 
thi. Dspsriol, r , wnh the trrr,l,,r titt,t , able below 

sp vctli v,l t, i I h, to' if ed I y rite I ire 11 ntmi- s inn •r, at 
the afore „f tin' Fire Ilrpartnient, N's. 157 and t5q 
1?ast Sixtt•-icvrutIt street, li„ruugh ii Manhattan, to 
'Pbc City ,4 Nc•w York, untiI lu.3u „'cluck A. u., 

WEDNESDAY. ,ILLY 11, Ltt00, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

B,.,Rrmvue of :itrtrcrr:xx AND 1'tn1. lute,,. 

Five tbnu,and (5,coo1 ft'et of our ;4) Co:tductor 
Undergrrtmd Colic. 

Five th„us+oil 	,o e) feet of eight (8) Conductor 
L'niicrgroIal t. able. 

I-;ve tI C II :md (s.000) foot of ten (to) Conduct or 
ljt,.l,rgti emd Cart-. 

Five thousand (5,x,.0) feet of Lit else ( to) Condlmtor 
U,, dergroRnd Cable. 
Five thousand '5,oco) feet of fifteen (I,5) Conductor 

Lind, riruund Cable. 
Five thous,ntd (:,000) feet of twenty (zo) Conductor 

Underground Cable. 
Five thou-and ,;5,0oo) feet of twenty-five fz5) C.n-

duct r Uncei gi nod Cable. 
The attlurint of '.ecur:ty re q: cred is Six Th,usan 1 

6,o o) D.11ars, and the time for delivery one hundred 
:md twenty -;- days. 

No cafintate .,ill A' considered unless eccocuf,erued 
ly e/t.ier n certified elrcc/• n/,nn one of the ban/,•.r if 
77te Cily Of A-eei, 1 o'k, in' rasun to the order of the 
( fiunfarolIe•r, Inc mmcy to in/ne aetount of live i(er 
re,ttuat 'f fir' weer city reqnired- Suct rlotrk,r aea;ey 
ritual n, I !•e im Iasr•d in the sinlyd corn:o%c conl,tininp 
!/ c e.tBsxo1, , but outs! lie /landed to the ojticer or chrk 
of eke 11e15,rm'!ti;ei.t Echo has ika rge of the •stinrrete-
ba.r, and no es!itnate can be r/eTto/tcd in said Ga-r tf,rofi 
tree/t check or mood' has A,— e-raurined !'y said i Icer 
or , le, k and fete,,! to I,. ra r; ct. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expir.rl, 
are fixed arid liquidated at Ten col Dollars. 

N:, estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour n:uned. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications. show-
imt the manner of payment, may be seen and forms of 
proposals and any further information required may be 
obtained at the uzfice of tie f )epartment. 

I lie 1' ire C'I minis=tan, r re-crs'e- the Night to decline 
Ott) .end . II l ois or t-taut,'- if decmcd to he for the 
pul.tic i tic ec 

JOHN J. SCANNEI L, 
Commissioner. 

IlEADQtiARTERs FIRE DEPARTn1F.NT, 
NEW YORK, Jtmc na, r9,A. 

SFALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
the materials and labor and dot, Ira the work re-

quiied to paint and t opal r the fire-brat ''The New 
Yorker •' (F;ng;itv CG,mpany 57j, boron-.th- of dlonbate:in 
and Ilronx, ,d tha Uep irtmcnt, will tie receoved b}' the 
Fire C ,into tsn :ieC, at the office of the Fire Uepartm, nt, 
Xis. r s - u,:I I c . l•.ast Sixty-•ev -nth ti ect, Borough 
cif ',L., hattan, in 71:e City of Any Yak, until to.3o 
'duk A v., 

WEDNIm SDAY, JULY It, 1900, 
it whirl, time and place tb,y will he pulltciy opened 
by the head : f sail Uegnr:mo11t and read. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

Bidders must wt ite out the-amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same iu figures, the time 
for completion of t:e work is I trey (to) working days. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, 
showing the manner of payment for the work, may 
be seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
„Bice of the Department. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, , f two h„usehr ldere it freeholders 
of 7'he City of Nov York, with their respecuve pl.'ce, 
of business or residence, to the effect t;:at if the con-
tract be awarded to the per-on making the estimate, 
they wi.1, on it being so amarde. i, Lecume bawd as 
so reties for is faithful performance in the sum if I )no 
Thousamt Eight Hundred Dollars (Sr,Ioo). 

A'-. estimate mitt to considered renters accompanied 
ly either a certifievl check rep,'n ewe ,f the lank, of 
The City of .'ties, Fork. dr¢tert to tic order of tile 
Cono,Blroller, or coney to flee amount of -1 inety 
Dollars 59'). Such check or money roust no: be to. 
do-oil in the 'caled envelope w11foiniom the e-timat-, 
out ntu'.t be handed to the officer or c , rk 't the I)opart-
nut vitro has charge of the 'stimate-h,x, and no 
estimate can be deposited in -aid Lox toil such chock or 
utovcy has beta examined by said officer or clerk and 
found t. be curlcc.. 

The Fire Commi=sio:ter reserves the right to decline 
ant- a, d all bi'.s or estimates, it steered to be for the 
pnLhc i,ilerest. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Commissioner 

VAN TASSELI, ec KEARNEY, AUCTIONEERS, 
on behalf of the Fire Department, will offer for 

sale at public auction, to the highest ii der, at their 
sale stables, Nos. 130 and 132 East Thirteenth street, 
Borough of Manhattan, 

FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1000, 
at to o'clock noon, the following property belonging to 
the Fire Department of The City of New York : 

'Three horses, no longer fit for use in the Department, 
Nos. 8t3, 93z and 976. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Fire Commissioner 

	

lr..+UQt'AHTERs F'tue DrP.xRTn1ENT, 	I 
New YORK, June 14, t9o'. ( 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Deparunent with the articles below 

specified will be received by the Fire Commissioner, at 
the office of the Fire Department, Nos. 157 and 159 
East Sixty-seventh street, in the Borough of Alan. 
hattan, City of New York, until 10. 30 o'clock A. nt., 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1900, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
6co,cos pounds Na. r Hay. 
i29,o00 pounds No. t Rye xtraw. 
480,0c0 pounds, net weight, \u. a white clipped Oats, 

to weigh mot less than 34 pounds to the 
measured bushel. 

40,000 pounds, net weight, fresh, clean, sweet Bran. 
Tn be delivered at all of the various houses of the 

Department, in the boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx, at such times and in such quanti-
ties as may be required. The articles to be inspected 
and weighed at the several places of delivery by the 
officer or other employee in charge. The weighing to 
be upon beam scales furnished by the Department and 
transported by the contractor. 

All of the }tau, straw and oats shall be subject to in-
spection by a Produce Exchange Inspector at any time 
required by the Department (not exceeding three times 
during the deliveries under this contract), the expense 
of which inspections shall be borne by the contractors, 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The form of the agreement, with specifications, show' 
ing the manner of payment for the articles, and list 

sh„wiug locations and pinres ofrleliver)•, may he seen 
and farms of proposals may be obtained at i lie office of 
the 1 )epart menu, 

Proposals nut st iuc ludo all the items, specifying the 
uric. per cwt. for I lay. t'tra w, f tats and liran, 

Rash bid or estimate %hall h,' argontp;rttied by the 
rnaso-ut o iu writin,i;, of two household°rs or freeholders 
of 'title City of \rw York, ssitlt their rrsprrmm' places 
of busiucss or residence. to the cflsct that tl the contract 
be aiu;illrJ to the person making the estimate they will, 
m its ring s,I atvarded, become bound as his sureties 
G,r its I -aithlul ,erforruance in the sum of Six 'I'huu-
sand (too' :) Dollars, 

Ain ivii- atee refill be eonsiddered uu/e.ss ercceurfanted 
by either a t ert/Jied rlet•rk mm/sin one of the banks Ill 
7'/te C'ity ii) A'r'ty look, ,/raaou to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money to Ike 1rntnre,t of 77t ree /ltut-
dred (stool 1/el/art. 

JOHN J. SCANNF.LL, 
Commissioner. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

PeLI E Dvp.,trrntcv"r of Time Crry OF New YORK, 
PR„enaTV CLERK' .+ UnFlen, R'.tnnt 9, 

New Yuxx,Junc t_, Igoo. 

P 
	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

[— the following Horses will be sold at public auction, 
at the salesroom of I1lessrs. Van 1'assell8 Kearney, 
No. 13o East Thirteenth street, on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1000, 

at to S 5'. 
"Twentieth Precinct—" Jim," N,,. 05 ; 	r` Harry," 

No. z:4. 
'Thirty-third Precinct—'r Jerry," No. 80.; " Ned," 

No. Be. 
Fortieth Precinct—" Bob," No. 2i9 ; " Skip," No. 58. 
'Twenty-ninth Precinct—'r Fritz," No. 7z ; " Eddie," 

No. 73. 
T Dirty-sevent}t Precinct—" Leo," Na. 153 ; r' laar- 

ney," 	t, ; " Buck," No. no;. 
1'. arty-ninth Precinct—" Percy," No. afg. 
Si.cty-nmth Precinct—" Uick," No. 329. 
Scc enty-first Precinct—" Jim," No. 350. 

Respectfully, 
ANDREW J. LALOR, 

Property Clerk. 

POn.IC't DEPARTMENT—CITY Or NEW YORK, 1899. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The City of 

New York, No. loo Mulberry street, Room No.q, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without clailn-
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goody 
liquors, etc. ; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Depart. 
ment. 

ANDREW J. LALOR, 
Property Clerk. 

POLICE DY.t'ARTNENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BOROUGH OF BRooKLYN. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY PROP-
erty Clerk of the Police Department of The City 

of New York—Office, municipal Building, Borough of 
Brooklyn—for the following property now in his custody 
without claim.,nts : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and 
female clothing, 11oots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds 
canned goods, liquors, etc. ; also small amount money 
taken front prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
Department. 

CHARLES D. BLATCHFORD, 
Deputy Property Clerk 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

[fr;itY•-UL]r , r HP.ACru, 
F'ir'ms- -Ythnt Sri :i r_r :ul, I-- it A\r:.;ue, 

NEW Yut;r, June 15, t9oe. 

PROPOS.AI,S FIR ES1'IJIATE Fl1I2 ALTERING 
A PhV'IL1ON,'1'U liF: KNOWN AS "ANNEX 
PAVILION." A ' \A'II.I.AKII PARKER HO'). 
I'll'.!]., Iit)ROUI:H OF MAN HAI IAN, It (1k 
THE DEI'AIkl \LENT OF HE:\I-TH OF '1 H 
CITY" OF NEW YORK, 

PRt)l'OSALS FOR EST'i1IATF:S FOR ALTERING 
a pavilion to be know it as " Annex Pavilion," at 

Willard Parker Hospital Borough of 11.inhattao, for the 
Department of Health of The City of New York, will he 
received by the Commissioners of the iiegartnirnt at 
their office, soutlnvest, cot: er of F'ify-fifth street and 
Sixth avenue, until it .~,sl.o'clock on 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1900, 

at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
and read by said Commissioners. 

Any person making all estimate for the above work 
,hall turni,h the salve io a sealed envelope to the head 
of said Department of Health, indorsed ' Estimates for 
alt,ria2 a Pavilion, to be known as ' Annex Pavilion,' 
ar Willard Parke-r HospiLJ, Borough of Manhattan, 
for the Department of Health of The City of New 
York," also with the name of the person or per,ous pre-
senting the same and the (late of its presentation, 

Any bidder for this contract must lie known to be 
engaged in and wi II prepared for the bu-invss, and 
muse hive satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and 
the person or person' to whom the contract may be 
;Iw:nded will be required to give security for the per_ 
formativeof the contract by his or their bond, with 
two sufficient sureties, each in the penal sum of $,,coo. 

Bidders are required to submit their estimate upon 
the following express conditions, which shall apply to 
and become a part of every estimate received : 

151. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal 
examination of the locution of the proposed work, and 
Ins' such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the estimate, and ,hall not at any time after 
the submission of estimate dispute or complain of 
the statement of quantities, nor assert that there was 
any misunderstanding in regard to the nature or amount 
of the work to be done. 

zd. Bidders will be required to complete the ent re 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Health and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications of the 
contract and the plans therein referred to. No extra 
compensation beyond the amount payable for tire work 
before mentioned, which shall be actually performed at 
the prices therefor, to be specified by the lowest bidder, 
shall be due or payable for the entire work. 

3d. Bidders will state in their estimate a price for the 
whole of the work to be done in conformity with the 
approved form of contract and the specifications therein 
,et forth, by which price the beds will he tested. 'This 
price to cover all expenses of every kind involved in 
or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, including 
any claim that may :,rise through delay, from any cause, 
in the performing of the work thereunder. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
figures, the amount of their estimate for doing this 
work. 

The person or person; to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to attend at this office, with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con-
tract within five day., from the date of the service of a 
notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect 
so to do he or they will be considered as having aban. 
doned it, and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet and so on until 
it be accepted and executed. 
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ceipt 	of a 	notification 	from 	the 	Fngineer-in-Chief of  The bidder to whom the aw'nrd is ntnde 41 all give 
the I )r 1artnient 	-f Ducks and 	Ferric. that the cork, security for the Taithhul performance of the r,11rtrnrt, in 

or any part 	„f it, 	is ready to 	be 	begun, and 	all 	the the 	manner • rtr+cribed and 	1egttired 	by r'rdinfai 	, in 
'E! work t . 	be Juno under this c mtr.<ct 	except about 	t.+, the 'um „ f 	inc'T'h„usawd Two Hundred Dollars. 

lret vi the inshore 	end ,:t 	the 	pier, e hid, 	tit t 	not 	he I'he 	f:tginet•r'v estimate ft 	the gmmtity ,d t 	:,l to 
couotruc'ed Until the bulkhead nail 	is rou trurtrd by he funtishcd 	nd delivered is about z,c.*, tans. 

the Department of Ilocks and 	Ferri,' 	is 1:, b,• 	aIi 	lly It i' export,d trial 	about r,, x, Ion% 	will 	be regotwtl 
completed on or before the expiration 	,d seventy-tivt' to 	cureli, crcd 	:n 	the \', 	't 	Fifty-srvt•nth Street 	\ard 

days after the date of service ,d said m,tificati„n : and of the 	I lepattment of 	Docks and 	l errtr', 	and 	that 

the 	said 	tc , 	feet 	are 	to 	he e„mpleted 	w" ithin 	tort- about 4 „ tons will be 	tetinurrot to be delivered at the 
five clays after tt 	tic, shall he )given to the c,mtraet, r Fa,t 	I went}•-h,nrth Street 't :trd. 

by the 	said 	1•:Teiine or- in-t hiel' ,+f the 	Department of Where 'I he City oI New York „tens the wharf, pier 
it,,t-ks and Ferries that 	t„irk , n the 	said 	r 	,- lest 	nlay or I ulkhcad 	It w hirlt mat,-ri:ds under this contract are 
he begun: and the dama_es to he paid liv the eon. to 	edc livered, tC charge will he „tone to the contractor 
tractor for c ich day that the c ntract m:q” be uufultilled for wharfa;;o upon vessels con, eying .aid materials. 
after 	the 	time 	fixed for the 	Itllolinent 	thereof 	has N. It. — Bidders are required to submit their estimates 
expired are. by a 	clause 	in 	the contract, determined, ; upon the fe,llowing express roadie ion., which shall apply 
fixed and liquidated :tt Fill, D: liars per Jac. i to and become a part of every estimate reel iced 

THE 	RlI;ll I' 	F, ) 	RF.IFCI 	fill: 	Iilhs IS •aI.t. t• 	llidfrrt must satisfy themselves by personal 	ex- 

RF:SFRt FIt IF I'F:l VI1:U FUR CHF l t1EREST amiu:uiun if the locauott at the proposed delivery of 

l OF THE CITY OF NEH' Y(1RK. materials, and by such other means as they tttay pr- 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- ter, as 	to 	the 	accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's 

nt:ue-, to rise the blank prepared for that purpose by the : estimate, and shall not, at any time after the suhmis- 

Board, a c.•pv 	of 	which : rid :,Ise the prop r en, cop e ; stun of an estimate, dispute or complain of the above 

in whir', h 	'tic lose 	IIi 	c.,tne, 	tr tether +t ith 	the 	form statement of quawitICS, nor assert that there was any 

of agreement, 	including specifications, :, pyrnccd ;is to • nt'snnderstandinc in erenef to the nature or amount of 

font; by- 	the 	Ctrl-•orali m 	Coon el, 	and 	=bowing the j the tsBidders tali t he required 	to complete the entire complete manner of payment for the work, cart be obtained upon I ,,.,irk to the satisfaction of the Department of Ducks and 
application therefor at the 	office 	the 	Board, w i:err h Ii- Ferries, and in subst. mti..l aecur,eiflee w ith the speciti- which are m:+de part of tl:e spa aficaueat< c:.n 

m 
b- 	--,n. cations of the contract. No extra auupensation, beyond 
b- seen. the amount payable for 	the work before 	mentioned, 

llated New 1'oRK, \lay rr, t,IA which 	shall 	be 	actually 	erf rated, 	at 	the 	price 

CI l.a R I.ES F. \I CKI'Hl', therefor, per ton, to be specified by the lowest bidder, 

1'L•:T1'R F. NI E\ ER, shall be due or payable for the entire work. 

Commissioners com 	the 1ivard of Ducks. jinsin_ A ton of coal under these specifications shall be a,s.lo 
pounds avoirdupois. 

The 	is 	to lie done 	under this contract is to be 
DEI AR77MENT tar Pu,CKS ,alt FERRIES, ( commenced it ithin ten days from the date of the receipt 

PIER "A." NI-1ITtl RtvER. 	I of an order tram the Engineer to begin the delivery of 
coal, and the delivery will be continued ill Its if about 
230 tons at such times and places, and in such manner 

TO CONTRACTORS. 
as near be directed bs the Emoineer, and th,: I I 	ry of ti 
=aid real will 	be fully contpl fed on or foofore the 1st 
day ofto 	, and the damages to be paid by the cum. 
tractor for each day that t he contract may be a ntul iil le l 

(No. 69o.) after the time fixed for fulfillment thereof has ,.spired 
are. by it i.I iti e in the cone ract, fixed and liquidated at 
Fifiv Dollars per day. 

PRf)POS.TfF()Rf.ST1MATESFt)R PREPARINf: THE RIGHT T(7 REIECT ALT. THE BIDS 

FOR 	a\1) 	iT - II.LIAt; 	A 	AVf)tfD}:V 	111 R 1' KFiF'RV-Elf IF 1)EFJIED Fi)R THE INTER- 

AT 	tifF 	Ftntl'I ,1'\t:\I.N 	'[RIU1, 	b1'PY F`IT)FTHECI'1'YfIFNl•;\1iYftKk. 

l-1 AXD, 	is, 	T'HI'- 	l(fRULll 	11F 	1 H? Bidders are reque-tcd, in ittokri; their bids er esti- 

IiR(N\ j mates, to use the blank prepared far that purpose by 
the Heard. 	Blink torn 	of bi,l ur etio  oat e, the proper 

DTIAI:A7 L" 	p1)R 	PRFP.aI1 I'st 	FOR 	AVD 
,nulopw in which to tart,se the =alue, the specifics. 

approved 	as 	i - 	form 	by tic ti,~ns 	and 	aarvemta o ~- 	
buildI fig a 11 ,::•2cn PiI- 	a[ the I~:rot of Jlain ,terry C, 	Coun'el, 	ant" other intorntati, n desired rporation 	and 

Cit) 	',fend, to 	the Peen,:gt, 	:t 'Che 	B:ou s, will be re- I can 	be obtained at the office of 	the 	Da.othnr11t , f 
-rived be the Beard 	of Docks, at the „titre r,f said erries 

Battey Board, on Pier •• A," foot „f 	r 	place, North river, Duck, and f
w. }oR Dated AE - K, J ,tne , 4, 

in T'he City of New York, until z o'clock i. st., 
T. SERGEANT' CRAM, 

-IONDAY, JULY 'd, 1900. hH-11,LEii F. 	iIUR11 HY, 
PETER F. MEYER, 

at which time :md place the estimates is ill be publicly 
• 

Commissioners contpostng the hard of Docks. 

	

. 	The au 	of the c, Intract, if 

	

opened by said 11—rd. 	w 
awarded, will be wade as soon as practicable after the 
I peeling (, f the bids. '\V0I:K OF CoNsTRI CTt Ix l'WDER i IIE New' PL `\". 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed etnel pc to said Board, at DEPARTn1tNT of Doiii AND FFRRIFe, 
said 	Eec, on or before the day and hour ab ce named, PIE !< " A," NoaiN R;v FR. 	1 
Which 	enveh:pe shall be indorsed 	with the 	name or 
names of the pees , n r , r persons presenting the same, the TO CONTRACTORS. 
date ,,f its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
which it relates. (No. 6Sj.~ 

'Ihe bidder t.' ++ham the award is made shall give 
security f,.r the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordicance, in PROPOFALt FOR EeTIAIAT'ES FOR FURNISH- 
the sum of Five Thousand Dollers. IN(l t, \R'ED YE.I.LOW PINE T'INIBER. 

The Fn.. trier', estim.ue of the 	plant -t}' ad quality 
or thi- supp!ics required and the nature 	and 	extent ,- 
the work req,nr -d is st.it,d and set forth in the speciti- I 	STI)IATES 	FOR 	FCRNISHI\G 	SAWED 

cations. L~ 	1 	w ello 	Time Timber will be received by the Hoard 
N. B.—As the quantities mcnlin' ed in Article r of '.f I t.cks, 	at the 	office 	of said 	Hard, on 	Pier 	"A," 

the specifi cat ions. though state I w ith as much aecemcv I 	I of Battery- place, North rimier, in The City of New 

os 	is 	pos-title in 	at': to - . . re uppro'imate only, bid- York, until z o'clock P. nL on 
ders 	are required to submit their estimates upon the ! 	 X10\DAY, JL-LY 'L, 1911U, fallowing express conditions, which shall apply to and 
become a part of every estimate received : at which time and place the estiniates will be publicly 

I. Bidders 	must 	sati'fy 	them-elves 	by 	personal opened by said Board. 	the award of the contract, if 
exantinati'-n of the I,cati: n of the proposed work, and awarded, will he made as soon as practicable after the 

by such 	other means as :hey- ntay prefer, as t„ the opening , f the bids, 
accuracy 	ut 	the 	Engineer's estimate. 	and 	shall 	nit. Any person making an e,timate f,,r the so rk shall 

at any time 	after the nrb:uissi•:n , f an estimate, dis- furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
pate or complain of the statement of quantities. nc-r I said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
assert that there was any misunderstanding in regard Which envelope 	shall be indexed with 	the name or 
to the nature nr amount of the work to be dune. ! names of the person or persons presenting the same, 

z. Bidders will 	be required to 	complete the entire the date of its presentation, and a statement 	of the 

work to 	the satisfacttot of the Beard of Docks, and work to Which it relates. 
in substantial ace'-rdancc with the specifications „f the The bidder t , whom the award is made shall give 

contra ,I ad the plans therein 	referred to. 	No extra security f,:r the faithful performance of the contract, in 
compensation, bey' nd the amount payable for the work the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 

which shall be actually' peek :rmcd, at the price therefor ! the =um of 'I remit 	-int 	Thousand Dollars. 
to be specified by the lowest bidder. shall be due or The Ln.gineer's estimate of the qu:mtity and qu dity 
payable for the entire ark. 'I, of the =up plies required, : nd 	the 	r.ature and extent ss 

The it. rk t -I he d. ne un'er this 	contract is to be ~ nenr a, possible of the work require !, is stated and set 

commenced 	within five days 	after the 	date of 	the forth in the specifications. 
receipt of it n•.tificaticn front the 	Engineer-in-Chief of I 	Yell u iv pine merchantable timber, ".rid, in the opinion 
the Department of Docks and Ferries that the work is of the FmIineer, to :accord ti- ith Savannah in,pe tion. 
reads to he begun, and all the work to he done unccr I 	All timber must I e full to dimensions called for and 
this contract is to be fully c, mpleted nn or b.f re the is to be deli} Bred to the sati,ia tion of the I egineer. 
expirati_:n of sixty rays after the ,late of service of said The 	abuse-named 	qoantimto.S 	are 	approximate 
xttitication ; and the damages to be paid by the con- only, and th, I ,eyartoa,at resin 	es f r itself the 	iitht 
tea for fi r each Jac tl.xt the c,nti et map be ueIttlhlled to increase or decrease the number of pieces called fir 

after 	the time 	fixed 	f r 	the 	fulfillment thereof has I in the v,.rioux cla-sex by abnut ro per cent. 
expired ar-, by a clause in 	the contract, determined, N. B.—bidders are requirsd to submit their estimates 
fixed and liar idated at F iftv Ti liars per day. upon thef.,lLwitig express criditr ns, which shall apply 

I TIE. RIGHT If 	REJECT ALL THE BIDS IS to and become a part of every estimate received : 
REcERVEI) IF DE£\II:D FOR THE INTEREST t. 	Bidders 	must 	satisfy 	themselves 	by personal 

OF '1 -HE CITY t)F NEW VORK. '. examination of the location of the propuscd deliveries 
Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- of the material and by such other means as they may 

mates, to 	use 	the 	blank 	prepared for that 	purpose prefer, as to the accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's 
by the Board, a eipy- <•f 	which, and als , the proper estimate, and shall not, at any time after the submission 
envelope in 	which to inclose the same, together with of 	an 	estimate, dispute 	or complain 	of 	the 	above 

the 	form 	of agreement, including specifications, ap. I statement of quantities, nor assert that there was any 

proved as 	to form by the t. orporation 	Counsel, and : misunderstanding in regard to the notate or amowtt of 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be the work to be d, ne. 
obtained up)n application theref',r at the office of the I 	2. Bidders will be required 	,n complete the 	entire 
Board, where the plans, xvi ich are made a part of the I stork to the 	satisfaction 	of 	the 	Board 	of 	Docks, 

specilicati 	ns, can be seen, and in substantial accordance with the specifications 
Dated ]IAv e, 19co. of the c-,retract. 	No extra cnmpensaticn, beyond the 

J. SERGEANT CRAM. amount payable for the work before mend, med, +chich 
CHARLES F'. MURPHY, shall he arntaltc performed, at the price therefor, per 

feet, board 	 to be specified by the thousand 	 measure, PETER F. MEYER, 
Commissioners composing the Fe and of D,:eks. lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 

work. 
DEi'.\RT\MENT OF DOCKS AND F ERRIES, I At leant two hundred thousand feet, board measure, 

PIER "A," NORTH RIVER. 	I of th,: timber is to be delivered within thirty days from 
the date of receipt of notice from the Engineer-in-Chief 
that the deliveries may be begun ; the timber is to be 

TO CO`TRACTORS. delivered at the rate of at least 9re,n„ feet per month 
--- thereafter, and all the timber to be delivered under this 

(No 685,) contract i to b,: delivered within six calendar months 
from the date of receipt of the said notice from the 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH- I Engineer-in-Chief that the deliveries may be begun 

ING AND DELIVERING ABOUT z,.~o TONS and the damages to be paid by the contractor for each 

OF ANTHRACIT'F: CI(AI.. day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
fixed f,,r the fulfillment thereof has expired are, by a 

--- 	- clause in the contract, determined. fixed and liquidated 
sI 

LaST'
1ATES FOR FURNISHING AND DPI- at Fifty Dollars per day. 

'1 	RIGHT T'tI kF.Yl;G"1i ALI, THE BIDS IS HE liv"erint: about coos tons of Anthracite Coal will 
be received by the Board of Docks, at the office of said REsFR\'ED IF L)I.+_"d •it) Ft FOR T HE INTEREST 
Board, on Pier "A," foot of Battery place, North river, OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
in The City of New York, until z o'clock r. at. on Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 

mates, to use the blank prepared fur that purpose by 
MQINDAY, JULY 2. 1900, the Board, a copy of which, with the apgeopfinte en. 

at which time and place the estimates will be publicly velope in which to inclose the same, together with the 
opened by the head of said Board. The award of the con- form 	of 	the 	agreement, 	including 	specifications, 
tract, if awarded, will be made as soon as practicable approved as to form by the Corporation counsel, and 

be after the opening of the bids. showing the manner of payment for the work, can 
Any person making an estimate for the work shall I obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 

furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at Board. 
said office, on or before the day or hour above named, Dated NEW YORK, tune 14, 1900. 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or J. SERGEANT CRAM, 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the work PETER F. MEYER, 
to which it relates. Commissioners composing the Board of Docks. 
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awartle,l, If the successful bidder shall ref me or t a lect, 	the m utract wi.l Inc r'-adsertisemi and rcict, as provided 
within live days after notice that the contract has been 	Icy law. 
awarded to him, to cserute the mule, the antount of if e 	T/n quantity all gaa/rfV of Nie article.,, .1ue',pl1r.r, 
Icpnwit made by him shall he forfeited to and retained (.n,'ds, (tares nest rnerckaudise must cnnjnrne /s ,ver)' 
by 'f lie City ,f' New Yorkas liquidated damages for such respe, 1 to /k:' samples rut' the s,nre an a 1,1/u nn at 
reelect or refusal ; but it Inc shall execute the contract 	the n&c, of the said /)t/itr/mrn', r'r, in the ab,eun• 
., ithit. the tinre filles,dnm the anwmH nl the deposit will 	rf raur/•/e,, / ✓ //r- fir rIe'n1 speci/inNi✓ns. 	Ri,/drrs 
br' t'ct,t reed to him. 	 are era u/ioued to e.r'c mine the op.-cifcati 'a, 1'er par- 

I IIIf CII31'SII ins IIINI•:R OF HIIUIWAI'S RN- ticulaem •,f Mn' articles, etc., eryuirrd drfoxe ,nakixg 
"lt':RVI(:S 'I'll(': KIGHI TO REJECT AI.L RIDS 	thrires/mnrmfes. 
KI':Cl:1VI'llI11)It AN  fA1d7ICElLAR WORK IF' 	Piddersrx•.II' slate Me pries' ofeac/r, article per 
H I'. 1)1•:1(115 IT FOIL THE ilESI' I N'1'NRIa'1'S OF 	Ir i rruhs.c mm//t, ra is,• .m%aifea", by ,vhicl, //re' bids mill 
T' I I E C I'I' Y. 	 /' /e•/,J. Ike e rtensmns 11,11,5/ toe JOnted van, ,, the 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper en,, elopes lvdds ,rillbr rnrri fern, Use fled (no//sy aunt ,r-,nards 
iIi which to inclose the same, the specifications and nia,6 rn the to: 'n"/ bin/,/r on each item nr class. 
mtarecmeets, and any further information desire.( , can 	.Ill "e;-crtes aaf eoNfareuiili to tlesc reguire,r,en/s 
b: obtained in Roost No. ,636, No'. 13 no a  Park row, m,+y br wnIi1ered a.r iufr'ovurrt. 

JAdlE 1. KEATTNI;, 	 1 -!ymen( mill be nmde by it requisition oil the Comp. 
Commi,siooer ut ffinihways. 	troller. nurse gouth loco frith the terns of the cnotrnet, or 

_ fin true to tint(, 115 the Coulrn,is,ioners may dc'ermirre. 
All bid, ;ml,t ht: based upon the dene riptlou' forn,hcd 

iui samples exhibited by this I lepartment and nit on 
-uIuple. lurnished by the bidder. 

Sam ,des will I o on cxhi',itic n at the office of Super-
vi>tu_ I'v( inter, f,ot of 10, 't'1\verty- ixth street, dur-
iug mufCee hotu' , u lt;l the b d5 are np':Iled. 

lili'atmk forms of bid or c'i,mnte, tilt' proper roa,!Dpen 
in which to inclose the saute, the spu: ahcati "ns and 
.,4rucmeat approved as to I u, lI b}- the harp oration 
Counsel, and any forth, r inn' oommon desired, call be 
ohtained, and plans n,.,v be n xo at the office of the 
Sttpervi sink EoLt:no, r, u of b , — t'Twcsnty-sixth slre,:t. 

JI111N 1V. IC ELLFR, 1',csidmr, 
AIU11,111 SIAJIS, Ile., Comwisioner, 
JAMES FERNY, Commn,ssioner, 

Deparl meat of Public; Charm tics. 

Ilirldcrs are rrtptirrd to star, in their v,((mate ih it 
names and places ul residence, the n.un' , of all persons 
inlcrecred with them therein,:md It nn ther person 
he so intr'n'sted ti e• C,tiIEue' sh:Ji di.tin, fly ante the 
fact ; also lint lh,• cslim:He a mad, without .ut}• con. 
'IC tiou with any „tier per,ou making an r stim:ue for 
th,• sane w-ark, and that it is in . II re.pccts hair and 
without r;,'lu letr Iraud, .m,l also that too to tuber of 
tilt \lunicipal AtistotbIy', hrad'd to department, ,. hid f of a 
bureau, del,uly titer' d, nr clerk therein, ur (,titer 
ofFcer of the Cnrpor. trill Ii, i1:direclIy ti indirectiv inter. 
cstnd therein, or ill tilt- supplies or work tr which it 
rcl:us, or in any p,-rlion f the prr:lits thrre,f ; which 
estimate ntust he verified 

i
f the oath, in writiu;;, of tire 

party making the c'timnte that the scvoral m:ut'-rs 
stated therein are in :dl re. pests true. Where more 
//,,, it one ,Se iii' a isimhrra1,d it Le e/uisite (fiat liw 
vrri/icalmm be rua,le and s,r!srri(e•,l by a1/ the frok's 
intcr,s~ed. 

Each estimate shall be accontpanied by tit,: consent, 
in writing. of two householders or free(: milers of 'I' hr 
City of New York, mlt/e t/uir respeefine places of 
in.cinr,rs or 11'ii,L leer, to tit•_ cITcct that if the ,.I Utrtict 
be aw:,rded to the I",ersii or per~uus waking the esli-
mate they will, upon its Iii in; so awarded, become 
bound as his or their sureties for its faithful perform-
ance and that if said prison or persons shall omit or 
refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to the 
Corporation of 'Tile City iif New Vork any difference 
behvecn the s,m to which said person or persons 
would be rnli: led on its completion, and that which 
said Corporation, or the Department of Ht abh, may 
be obliged to pay to the person to whom the contract 
may be awarded at any Subsequent letting; the 
amount in each ca-e to be calculated ,t on the 
estimated amount of the work to be done by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above meqtir,nMd .hall 
be accompanier( by the oath or affirmation, in wrinn,r, 
of each of the persons signing the %time, that he is a 
householder or freeholder to The City of New York, 
and is worth the amount of the Security required for 
the completion of the contract, and s•.ated in the 
proposal,, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and a/r ✓e his Iiabi/ities as La'?, 
surety and otkcr:ai'ae; and that he has offered himself 
as a surety in good faith, and with the intention 
to execute the bond regtnrc•J by law. 'Tile adequacy 
and suflicicucy of the security offered is to I e approved 
by the 'lGmptr.11iei' of line City of Ni', York after the 
away I is made and prior to the signing, of the contract. 

No estimate u ill be received or considered unlo,s 
accompanied by either a certlfir d chick 111mm one of the 
National banks of The City of New Yolk, drawn to 
the order of the Compt roll, r, or money to the amount 
of nr'e per eeutx ra nt the :ones nt of the security 
required for the Io thfd p• rh rmance of the contract. 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in tie 
sealed cuvehpc containing the udiroatc, but emit be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the llop.irtuu:nt who 
has charge of the tstimatr-box, and no e,timate ran 
be deposited tin said br x until such check or money has 
been esammed by 'aid officer or clerk and fomtd to 
be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the 
succe,dtil bidder, will be returned by tire Comptroller 
to the pers, ms making the same witl.in thn•c days 
after the contract is :,warded. If the succu-sful bfd-
der shall refuse or neglect Sc ohm live days alter notice 
that the contract has bean awarded to him to ex•. cute 
the; came, the mmnunt if tit'• deposit made by him ,all 
lie forfeited to a, nd retained by 'lire City of New 'Sorb ins 
liqu,dat cd damages for such ncg lent or rcb: sal, but if Ile 
shall execute' the contract within the time atore-nid the 
amount of its deposit will be I Otto rIlium to loin by the 
Comptroller. 

No estimate will he accepted from or contract awarded 
to any person who is in arrears to the Corporation upon 
debt or contract, or who is it dcdnultcr, as surety or 
otherwise, upon any obligation to the Ci'rpor,tion, 

Bidder, are recl uestn d, in makin;; their I'irl or esti-
mate, to use the blank prepared for that corps-,: by the 
Department, a copy of - witic h, together with the form of 
the agreement, inlaudmg spccifiratinns ar d slim, ing the 
manner of paym cut for the winch, cat be obtained 
upon application thsrcf •r at tue iGlice of the Department 

The Ilcpartmeut I escrves the ri_ht to rrycet all bids 
if not deemed for the interests of the City of New 
York. 

Contract and specifications and blank leers for bid; 
or estimates o' tanned by application to the Seer, t,i ry 
ofthe li„ard, at hi> office, fourth fluxr, southwest corner 
of Fifty litlh street and sixth .(your, New York, 

M. C. )iURP1-IY, 
1'residen t, 

R'\I, I, JI•:NKI\S, M. D., 
bit-IN 6, CU°P, Y. N. D , 

AI.V.\II II. D11 '1'Y, \i.1),, 
BERNARD J. Y,)RE, 

C, ntun,•i, ;ICs:. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS_ 

DneA a1'11Er,'r OF HIGH\V tvs, 
C.tst+usstosER's ( flu, is No:,. r3 To ax PARK Row, 

NE\\ 'ORlc, ulle I J 	ar 1 

y

00. 

 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

B OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
 sealed envelope, with the title of the work and 

the name of the bidder inrloreed therein, also Ilse noel. 
ber of the work as rim the a clvertiserucnt, will be n con veil 
at Nos. 13 to ox Park row, in Roont No, r6,r, null,I it 
o'clock A. at., 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 11100. 
The bids will be publicly opener( by the head of the 

Department, in Room r6rz, Nos, 13 to a, Park row, at 
the hour above mentioned. 

Borough of 11lanhttltan. 
No. t. FOR 11AVING W1I'H ASPIf4L"I-BT•OCK 

PAVE\((!N ION A CONCRE7'N 111l N - 
DALION, THE RO.\D\I AY Of' \VESL' 
ONE HUNDRED ANU'l'HIRIY-FIRST 
St NEEL, trout Atnsterrlam avenue to 
Broari way. 

No.z. FOR PAVING WI'T'H \SPHAC'I'-PI.00K 
PAVI(\IENI',(IN A l.'ONt'RF. Iii Ff)UN-
11 \TION, '1' LIE ROiIIWAV OF WEST 
FIF I'S -SEVEN'l'll S1REL'T, from Sixth 
avenue to Se -curb avenue. 

No, 3. FOR PAVING \VITA ASI'HAL'I'-BLOCK 
PAVF3IENT,1)N A CONCR1'l'h, I-OUN-
DA'l'ION, III F, ROAI,IVAY OF 'ifteST 
SF.VENTI'-NINTH SCREE'!', fr Iii Colum-
bus to Amsterdam avenue-. 

No. q. FOR PAVING WITH ASPHALT-BLOl'K 
PAVE\IENl', ON A Ct1NCRF.I'h: 1'OUN-
DATIt)N, THE ROADWAY OF \VEST 
t)NI•: IIUNDR1:D AND FORTY-SIX I'H 
STRI•:F:1', Iron, Convent avenue to St. 
Nichnla, :ragout, 

No. 5. FOR P-\VINE WIFfI ASPHALT-BLOCK 
PAVI?\LENT, ON A CONCRETE 
FOUNDA'T'ION. THE ROADWAY OF 
WEST' I IF"1'IE1'H S1REE'I', tram y'eteuth 
to Eighth :n'enue. 

No. 6. FOR PA\"ING \ i Tilt A,I1 H_\I,"I'-I;LOCK 
PAV1',\I EN' 1, 	ON 	A 	t' UNCRI•:TE 
FOUNUA'ru)", THE Rb),\1l\\AV  - OF 
WE'SI SEVEN'1'V-SIXTH t1"RI.l:I', from 
W' -s, End avenue to Riverside Drlro. 

No. y, FOR PAVING With l ASPHALT PAVE-
MENT, ON A CONCRETE POUNDA-
T1UN, '1HE ROADWAY OF EAST 
EIGHTY-FOUR lit S'T'REET, ham East 
End avenue to the East river. 

No, B. FOR PAVING WITH ASPHALT BLOCK 
PAVEJH'.N'l', ON A CONCREI'l', FUUN_ 
DA'1"ION, T11N ROADWAY OF O'.E 
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FOURTH 
ST'REE'1, from Boulevard to Amsterdam 
avenue. 

Borough of'I'lle Iiiou 

No, g. 11)I< 	Il'I:NI-lIINl, 	INII 1III IVI:RIN(l 
'I4) 	I'iii 	I)I ('Ala l'\II•;N I 	111' 	1111:11- 
1lA1, q n. L iI l:i'IN III 	II l:, II- ; 	. 1 I.11I 
AltOUI' I'.,,••'• I'I':I•:I', td1ll:11 \Iii\ti. 
l;Itl•:, nF pi'i(i't'T 1.1',AI!:h:R. 

Nn, ro. 1'IIk PPlNlsllI\1; A\II 111.1.1\'h:I,IN1; 
T(1 	I I I I•: 	I l•.IA I!T\I 1,.NT' Ill" l- 
W.\Y~ I)A'll', II AY :1NI) Sl Id 11V. 

Boron gp of Ilrooklyn. 
No. tr, FOR 	REI;IJL.A'I IN,;, I;IL\t)INC 	r1N1) 

1'.\VINI; \1'1lII ,\'-1':I)I.'1' I':\VI.>II Ni', 
ON A CONE(I•iI I•: FIIITNIU.\'I'Il1N, I'111'; 
RI):\IlO'A\' Ill' lmsl•:X F1'Ith;h:'1', room 
:Arliu too :IVCnuc to :AtIanth as'. I".. 

No.ra. 1'0It REf;IILAT1Al;, l,R_AUING AND 
IIAVIN(l R'I I If Aol 11A1,1 I',A VI•.]I I( Ni' 
ON A CON(. REF]: FOI' N I)A'I' IIIN, TIH? 
1?OAU16AV OF (;R:\N' I' "I tE1•. I', (room 
Flatbtt'll :,venue to Nuaraud avcuuc. 

No. r). FOR RECI,IA'TING, C;R:\DINI; :\ND 
PAVI\l; VII I'll AS('1IAL1• P:\CI?;\IiN I', 
ON A CONCRI' I A C0E'D, I Ill'., '1116: 
ROADWAY Uh NIsWKIIIK :AVI,NUb';, 
from I' lalbuh avt•nmre to East Twenty-rixlh 
street. 

No. rl. FOR REG11l.A'I•INC, GRADING AND 
PAVING WII'H ASPHALT P.\VE\11S\' F, 
ON A Ct1NCRi' IN FlILINDA1IfIN, THE 
ROADWAY OI SCiII.NCK AVT"NUE, 
from Livonia as enuc to New Lot, aventr', 

No. I5. FOR REBUI,A'IINO;, CImAUINI; AND 
PAVIN(, Weill ABilI,\I,T PAVEN,RNI, 
ON .\ t'UNCRI:I I': FIIC\"1):\llO\, 'f III" 
ROADWAY OI" \LRNON AVI:ACE, 
from Flatbu-h ncenuc to I:nii •n-; :ncuuc. 

No. r6. FOR RFCLl,11'I's'G, 'lRAI1SIll ANI) 
I•AVINri'StYN ltuI•H_\l,I' 1',\1L3ll\'1'. 
ON :\ CI)NCRh: I"I•: l Ol;ND \ IFU\, TiIli: 
ROADWAY OI COI)l'LR Si'RF;ET, fr,:m 
Hanilbur, a, e Ill to ciii' in 

No. t7. FOR 1-UIdNISHING AND Dh:1,IVERISG 
'fl) THE Di' iI'S R'l',\Il"NT OF IIIGH-
VV-1S-S 3ogaro GRANI1'iC PAVI-~It, 
R1,0CKS, TO Ill', DI I'RIIlUI'I".0 
VVHGRE Rhin-odIdI, IN IIR :ALIINO 
CERt'AIN YARDS t)iR SFEICGT'S IN 
'1 Hp. I;RO' )KI•VN (tOK0UG1I. 

No.t!. FOR k'URNI"HING ANTI I)I':I.IVl'IRIAl; 
TO 'I HI? 	Dlra'.-\1<I 111•.V'1' 1)1, 111(,lf- 
RAL'S 4,200 CUBIC 1":ARI), (Ti' l,3, 
511.1Ia' SAND, III Ills DEIAVF:i1•:l) IN 
'St A I. LA13u UL' :1N1) L O U C l.. l» 
SIR11 1.;1' VARDS. 

No. :q. FOR FUIfNISIIING AND llEI,IVER1NG 
'I't) TFIV I)EPARTV16N'1' Ub HIGH- 
vv'.vYS 4,8 o cuniC Y,vRU; (Ii' 11.FAN, 
SHARP SAND IN THE [EXTst;-fI,N 
AVI•-NUE AND .NUKYH 1•1101II 
tiIRI'IETI' \ARDS IN THE SAID 
L'OI<0UGI1. 

No. -_n. FOR IJI'INISHIAG AND DfLIVERIN'; 
TO '1 III" lull' AR I All N I' I )F- IllGll-
\\":\\S,,o r,CORICSARDF Ole llRIIKL:N 
TRAP R,)CK, t ormi, ('('I''IC V'ARL5 1)F 
llRPiNI,N 	I•I\!F: 	S ION I', 	.LNI) t. of 
CL-"iC YARi)o OF l,lllft 	i'I'U\ 1': 
,L'R}:1•:NINO5. 

No. I. Felt RIU:CI.A'rlNlf, CRAInIN G AND 
I'AVIN(; \VIh II AsPIi.\cr PA\'l ME'. I', 
ON A CONCRI(TE FOUNiI LiiilN, THE 
RI)A11\CAY OF 	L'ER1LY STRIA, ', 
from North 'Ihirtc cnth street n' North 
F,nrt.co(h it. ect; :md NASSAU :\VE-
NUE, from No. tit Fur teeuth str.:ut io 
lu: inner metre, I. 

No. ut. FOR RIdbU]I A'I'INb;, GR-At iNG AND 
PAVING \b'i I'll \PPHA1,I' 1'A\'1?\IEN, I, 
ON A CI)NCIIF:1'E FO)UNDATIO N. 1'HF'. 
ROAD\4.\\' OF W':\'1•K1NS sf'ldI'Ei', 
ftnm l:.mt Nett Y5rc nveuuc to New Jet, 
puce. 

No. 	II IN 	;dEIJU1.1'I'INO ANTI PAVING 
\V I'I'll GRANITT:-It1.00K PAVF'rfl N1' 
T' II N• 	R t) ,A IIA'AY 	OIL KNICKI•:R- 
IIUCKI'R A1'F:A IN, from J'' in' stm neuuo 
tr, I larri,o ' iii ,c , :end IC' m I lusl,in,i avenue 
to "if' nm s *u,•er, 

No. s4, FOR R1?(;C1.  Al' IN(, GRADING AND 
PAVING \lITH . 1SPIl \I :I P:\\"ICt11•:\'l, 
ON _\ CO NCRISII•:I OUN1I,hiii)N,'1'HHE 
1<O_ADVAA1' ill 1:Ef;ENI' 1'L ICE, Irons 
I bill u.h aver: ue to I) ran ::venue. 

N...5. FOR R l b;ULA'1 1St', C RARING AND P \ V-
INIi, 'St 'IIH GRA,ACI'll-BLuICR PAVE-
DIh:NT, ON A SAND FOUNDA'1'1ON., 
STANHUI'Il STIIEEF, from .Myrtle avenue 
I„ It:un bme In. rue. 

No. of. LAYINII (:F:AIT':NI' CONCRI•:I'ld WALb,S 
ON 13OT11 SIDES OF FOR I' 11A\IIL-
TO.NT .\C1:\'UI , hetw•- emu R.ty I-:idg r uvcnue 
and E'abty-'ixth strcut. 

No.=;. FOR RECCI.AIINI;, GRADING AND 
J':1V1\'G WITH URANIIF-RI,IICK 
PAVI:\IF:NI, ON A SAND F'f)U:•DA-
1'ION, CENTRIS STREET', trout Hamilton 
avenue to Clinton street. 

Each bid or estimate snail contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the per-
sons making the same, the names of all persons 
Interested with him therein, and if no other per. 
son be so interested it shall distinctly state that fact 
that it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal A'-embly, head of a de. 
partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or in the strophes or 
in the work to which it relates or in any portion 
of the profits thereof. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, In writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
Consent in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The Gtity of New York, to the etlect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which Inc 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom. 
panted by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of tl e 
persons signing the same, that he is a householder or 
freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety 
In good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
reauired by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOT be inclosed 
in a sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart. 
went who has charge of the estinmte-box, and no esti-
mate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that of 
the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DreARTtenmes'r OF I't'ta. IC Cr1Ai,i tans, 
I;oaorGHS OF 3lnxt(.v,,rw ,ANn THE Ueuax, 

FuuT OF R.A,r 'RcuNrv-,I;crrl smn,u.BT, 
NEty Yu:a:, Junc 18, r co. 

PK ilium bs1J.'s Fn1: HARDWARE, SUR( IC1r. 
IN~-Tl,U\II•:N I'S, 	l.I V1ll:R, 	CHN.\I IC,1Lti, 
SI;At'INII AIACIIINES, 'I'm 11)1 	ASH CARTi', 
~'I':IVIS FIII IN(:b ENGINEER.', AN'l) .AIIi-
CEI.i.ANBOUS SUPPLIEe AND REPAIRS. 

Llocm,t'ialis it 1LtNHatT,N Ain '1'ItE liRONX. 

' 7 II IS ( 	ST'LLV"IFS FOH AL-'OVE_ sF.:lCi.1 I I 	,li F. I 	 . 
tuurH,+11efi S plllies and Rep;ul s, in conformity 

with s; mtp(s ancI specification,, wnl i' r'xelveel at the 
rrflice gy,f the I1ri:znrtn[ent of 1 'ul(ie Charities, fool of 
Fast Iovcnty.sixth strut'(, uf'Tlie City of New York, 
until tz o'clock noon, on 

DIUNDAY, JULY ii, 1900. 
No empty parka e; :rc tc nc retul nee] to I i Idor' , r 

enntraeo'rs, except such an are Jrs nated in the'po:ih- 
c (ions. 

I he person 11  per sots m  hag any bid or c =fim:uc• 
,ball twins l the saln • III a sealed d.volnpc, indorsed 

	

1; d o' I'-Hen: to hr I-lac hc:,r 	S.tr,ical In-(,lino cats, 
Lumber. Ch • micals, S, ill I,, ,AL:e lline , Ti,uls, .Asit 
C.,rt", Stu ve Fitt •, , I ll-' ce r s and 'Sin-c Ilane . on 
Sup( lies zed Repair-," tai is Lt: or their name nr 

- and a''dress ac.d the date of prescn+a 	n tion , the 
h'~ad r'f said Dcp:rrtmrnt, :it the s:.id office, on ,:r before 
the day and hour obnvc nameI, at which time and 
pl,cc the, Lid, , r estim'tc+ rrceived will he publicly 
„I•ened by tine President of 'mud Department or its 
d LIc, autiorir•d a;eel,:old read. 

THE l:t,,'kI) 'IF PUnLIC UIIARI rim', RE'.E1ti'ES 'r tie 
],!(tilI' TO ttl•JI:Cr lit.(, Oil, ° r'R -r:ti1111.t'itS 1 	non 5I10 
Ill B" rOR l't1E P' BLIC MTEtltsh'r. 

No hid or c,unlate a ill be accepted from, or cnntr.rct 
atvard•,d to, ally ler,on who :s In arrears to the Cor-
porau,•n upon n tint or contract, or who I. a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any ohl1;;nbon to the Cor-
porrtiun. 

That Ira ird of the contract will he made as soon as 
praci'.able niter t' e ''I erring of the Lids. 

Delivery will Inc required to be made from time to 
time and in site]' quantities as may Inc directed by the 
Commissioners. 

Pu, ucn'. al s as to the quantity and quality of the sup. 
1•hes or the nature and a xtc•nt of the cork rvgttirid, or 
of ti' materials to be furnished, will he f• umi i.. the 
i pecimcation :md comae( for the said ,applies or work. 

Any bidder for tbis contract mu,t he km,wn to be 
ergo ie;l in and well prepared f,r the hu-iuca, and must 
have sati-f.tct, ry testimonials to that off, et, acd the 
person ur persons to wh'.ni tilt, contract may be awarded 
will ho require of to give security tar the performam. e of 
the contract by his or their hold, with two suf➢ci'~nt 
cttretiee, each in the amount et fifty (50) per cent of 
tha I,id for C, elm nrttcl":. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of oath of the persons Kinking the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them it erei u, :md if no cthcr person Ire >o interested it 
shall dt-tmctly state that f:,cr ; also iii ,m it is trend!' with-
out :In)' conuecti,: it with any other person makin, nn 
e~tintat, nor the saute purpose, and is in all respcets fair 
and without dullu,ion nr mr:ntd, art') that no murnbur of 
the 31uni:tpal A,=eub!v, hcao of a dep:utment, chief of 
a brlo,o, deputy till root , r clerk therein, ur,cL•eroRicer 
of the curl oration, is directly or Indira fly interested 
therein, or in the supnhos i'r work to which It relates, Cr 
m any p~rtinn of the profits thereof: '.I "ht- bid or e_ss- 
mate must be cecSed by time oatb, in wnitin„ of the 
I,, rty or parties ma!, ing the eslim.lte that the several 
mau' rs slated therein cue in all respects true. \V  ere 
more th.m one peron is mtcrested, It I. requisite that 
the vF'.u'tc.a'rlov be maoo and sub,crtbed by all the 
parties inlcrested. 

F:ach bid or umate shall Inn a,:comp:mirJ by the con-
scnl, in writing, of two holtscholders I  frceho!der, in 
The City of New York, witlt their respective places of 
bu'inc,< or residence, or of a Icspon sthle guaranty "r 
"III CIy company dulyaatborized by law to act as surcts, 
to the effect that if the contract be awarded to the per-on 
making the e'tjmate, they wil!, on its ileonc :o awarded, 
become (no and a; hi; ,u relies for it, taitf,fttl perlorm:, nee, 
and that it he shall omit nr refuse to osecu re the same, 
I ucy trill pay to toe l:orpu rnln;u any dlfferem.e bet farm 
the sum to which be tcnttid be cnmmile, on its com-  
tile tion and that which the Corporation nmy be obligr.d 
to I ay to the person or p rsons to whom the contr:nct 
may be award:•d at any subsequent letting; the :unounI 
in each case to be calcwated upon the estimated 
amp unl of the work by which the bids are tested. 
Itile consent abvu mentioned shall be atom mpenicd 
by the o:db or atLrnmticu, in wrltinc, of each r f the 
persons signing, tit': s:nue that he '- a hotl;eholder or 
treeh'dder to The Ci y of Now 1-r,rk, and is worth the 
am 'not of tile,ecurity required for the coin pletimt of hit, 
,ontra'I over fit above all hi, debts of every n,tuen 
and over and abt,v:: Its l abilities as b:,il, surety or 
Other, ,'e, and that h- {has offered hnmelf as a. smety in 
good faith atd with the intention to execute tit, head 
r'qu ired by the Re vieud Ordinances if the con tract shall 
be as ardcd to the person or persons for whom he con-
sen's to bccnne 'suety. The adequacy :o:d s:d£cicncy 
of the security offered to b" .I pp:r,vcd by the Cump-  
trolls r of 1 Inc City- of N.•tv York. 

No bid or e.titnate will be cou=id:'re,1 unless accom-
pal ied by I: ither a curt tied heck upon one of the 
nt to ur National banks of 'l in City of New York, 
dawn to tie order of the C omptrollet, o: mmtcy to the 
amount of live per ceutum of the amount of the 
s.auri:y required for tic faithful perform.loce of tie 
contract. 	Such ,heck or moncv (,lust NOT be 
iuclo,cd in time sealed envelope containing the esti• 
❑mate, but Inuit be handed to It e cheer or clerk 
of the Dep.arttneut who his charge of the esu-
mate box, anti no estmtate can be depo,ited In said 
k's until such check ',r money has been ex;un 
iucd by slid officer or clerk and found to be correct, 
\I! sue in de-,:o>its, except that of the successful bid' or, 
will be returned to the persons mnkin the same within 
three days alter the ccctr::ct is awanled. If the sue 
cossful bidder sh.al refuse or m.;lied, within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him 
to execu tc the 50100, tl,e amount of the dep. sit ntade by 
him shall be forfeited to and be ietainc,l by '1 he City of 
Now York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but It Ice shall execute the contract vrit, ant the 
time atbresaid, the amount of his nit pustt will Inc re-
turned to hint. 
tihould the person c  persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice heat the saute has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and 'ive the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
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WILLIAM A !(UTT,ER. 
Supercis? r. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVENTHAI' 
mill the r th day of July, r , o, the Board of 

Assessors of The City of \ut V,!rk a ill meet at the 
office of said L'oard, No. 3z' J;roadw':ay, Nety York, for 
the purpose of apporti ,ring i+r a_ssessi nq the first annual 
installntcnt, or one-fortieth part <:f the assessment for 
gradin_, constructing and infproving Neptune avenue, 
trout West I, ifteenth street to the Icest line of old Lot 
No. {y, former T'ow'n of Ir,sososd, Borough of Brook-
I}'n, is c,nfirmed by the supra one ConrI April t,, 1893. 

All persons interested in the hinds to I e affected by 
such app.,rtiunntent or assessment are hereby notified 
to app^.ar before the said Board at the time and place 
aforesaid, iv hen they will be entitled h' be heard upon 
the du,s,ions of 'uch apportionment or ats=_essnent. 
'rho f 'Mowing is the area included in the ab„ve assess-  
nlent: Butte sides of N. ptune avenue, from West 
Fifteenth street to the west 'inc of old Lot No. 47, and 
to the extent of throe hundred and fifty feet north and 
south front Neptune avenue. 

El)\YARD McCUF:, 
F:H\VARII (AIIILL, 
'1'HInS. A. WITSt1N, 
PATRICK NT, HAVERTY, 
JOHN 1;. AIEYI-..\llOR(;, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIASI H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No, Sao Broadway. 

CI'rt' OF Now YORK, iioeouGH OI+ MANHATTAN, 
Jane SIn, rgco. 

P1,JRLIC NOTICE 11 HFREBY GIVEN TO'PIHE 
owner or owners ,if all houses and Irts, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
ing proposed assessments have heeu completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Votird of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested. viz. 

BOROL'r;H OF 1\I. t\HATTA.I". 

List 6278, No. r. Flogging and reiagginr, curbing 
;md tccurhing both sides of Seventh avenue, from 
Greenwich avenue to Central Park, South. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on— 

Nn. t. Hoch sides of Seventh avenue, from Greenwich 
avenue to Central Park, South. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above. 
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 320 Broadway, New York, on 
or before ling 7, zqo,, at it A. nL, at which time 
and place the said objections will be heard and testi-
nony received in reference thereto, 

EDWARD'IcCITF, 
ETAVAR( CAHILL, 
Llll131 Lii A. ACILSON, 
PATRICK Al. HAVFRTY, 
ItIIIN it l[b:7-ENL'ORt:, 

Board of Assessors. 
\YILLIAsm H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 320 Broadway, 

CITY OF NEW Y,,RIC, 1{mR,'t'Gli OF MANH:ITTAN,1 
Iune r6. moos', 

SUPREME COURT. 
SICOND DEPAR'1'\IEN'1'. 

In ml e matter of the application of 'Pile City of New 
York rel.uive to acquiring title to the lands, tenet 
meats and hereclitaments required for the purpose cf 
opening -IXTY-SEc'OND ST'Rl•:ET, frown Tenth 
avenue to Sicth avenue, in the I'biriieih Ward, Bor_ 
uugh of Brooklyn. The City of New York. 

N OT10E IS HEREBY GIVEN 1'H A'1' 1VE, l'HE 
undersigned, were app,inted by an order of 

the Supreme Court bearing date the e i st day of June 
x899, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County' of King, at his office in the Ilorou:jh of Brook-
lyn, in The City of New York, on the z,'d day of June, 
rsgq, a copy of v-hich order was duly filed in the office 
of the Register of the County of Kings, and indexed in 
the Index of Conveyances, Cummis.loners of Estimate 
and Assessment, lur the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and 
damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, 
if any, as the case may be, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled unto 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises required for the purpose by and in 
consequence of opening the ahove-mentioned street or 
avenue, the saute being particularly set forth and 
described in the petition of The City of New York, 
and also in the notice of the application for the said 
order thereto attached, and filed herein in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Kings on the 2.:d day of 
June, 1899 ; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened ur laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem-
ises not required for the purpose oI opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of 
the respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
be assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
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ditties required of its by chapter 27. Title ; of the 
Greater New York Charter, and the acts or parts of 
acts supplementa r y thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons Interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening 
the said street or avenue, or affected thereby, 
and having any claim or demand on account 
thereof, are hereby required to present the same, duly 
verified, to us, the undersigned Commissioners of listi-
mate and Assessment, at our office, in the Office of the 
I.aw Department, Room zo, Borough Hall, Borough of 
Brooklyn, in The City of New York, with such affidavits 
or other proofs as the said owners or claimants may 
desire, within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-
ance at our said office on the eoth day of Judy, 
low,, at it o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto ; and 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto, and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants. or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be Offered by such owner, 
or 'n behalf of The (it) of New York. 

Dated B(11t 1 eft OF Bito,,ta.r s, Ttie CITY or Nero 
YorK, June z3, rg o. 

R'ILI IA]L A. MAP ITIC, 
foR\Nt,:lt,  M. s:\ACZF , 
WILLIAM A. HERV'EY, 

Commimsinnc rs, 
1L .E. Fn. ic.aa, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DRPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
bt'cn heretofore aeyuircdg t,, the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the pcupe- e of openi"'C 
F,ai-7 t)\E HCNDRE1) AND SI\PIEYtt 
S 1'REh'T (f,'rmerly Dents in place, although not yet 
utm.'i by proper anthorio' f-gmt Could we Ii :i' m,imro
to Prospect avenue, as the same has ben heretofore 
1,110 n:it ora l desioontc'l as a first-class street or rail, 
in the '1\r enty-third Ward oI The City of New York, 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, CO\I\tISSH)N-
er'. of Estimate and Assessnu'nt in the aboce-

eutitled matter. hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owner,, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and ire-
proved and unimproved land, affected thereby, and to all 
others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons intereaed in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenement' 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said ohjec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, 
Nos. go and 95 West Broadway, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on or before the 
nth day of July, lgoo, and that we, the said Com-
missioners will hear partirc so objecting, and fir that 
purpose wilt be in attendance at our said office on the 
13th day f Ji.ly, toot, at 3 o'clock P. at. 

Se-and-'J hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
ausessme rat. together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
duruments used by its to making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street 1 )penis:. in the Lam 
Department of The City of New York, No-. 90 and qe 
West Croadsvay, in the Boron h of Manhattan, in said 
city. they to remain until the ;3d day of July, rgoo, 

Third-That the limit of our a,se,.snignt for ienefit 
include all those lands, tenements and hereditaurrntx 
and premises situate, lying and being in the Boreug}t 
of "I're Croix, in The Cite of New York, which, taken 
togsthgr, are boundec and described as foilowvis, viz.: 
Beginning at a point formed b}" the fnterscc'ion of the 
n'rtiterly side of Last One Hundred and Fifty-ei;hth 
street tech the easterly side of F:agl_ avenue ; running 
then c r.orthvrly al ng c-,id nasterlc side of F:aglr arrnue 
to the -o".r herly side d Eat tone Hundred and oixty-first 
sire- t ; lien 'e ea-:crly alt ng -:.id southerly side rat Ea-t 
One H:'. ndred rind sixty-lies. street and its prolongation 
east tc.,rdlv to its in tersectivn with a line drawn parallel 
to the r,orth.,ns terly side of \t'estche,ter as enu.' and 
distant rco feet north i n terly therefrom ; thence north. 
ea•tL rh' tiling said pa alul -line to the southerly >tde of 
East Une Hundred and Slxtv-socond street; thence 
easterly along said south, rfy side of East One 
Hundred and °ix ty -second street to the 	n orth- 
tvesterly >iie 	of Westchester avenue : thence 
s-- utlleasterly to the in:ersecti'n of the easterly 
site of Stcbbins at, one 	with 	the southerly 
side of D n;;an street ; thence easterly along said 
southerly side of D m_:m s'reet to its in'ersection with 
a line drawn parallel to the easterly ,:de of Stebbins 
avenue and dis'ant 115 fact easterly therefrom; 
thence >outheriy .i  or. 	si.d parallel line and its 
prohmga'iot, -outhward!y to is m ersec'iou with 
a line drawn p rd el to the mutfie.srerly 'ide 
of 	Dawson 	s:rcvt 	attd 	distact 	r '., 	feet 
southva.terly thcrs from; thence s uthwe,te!I a'on;; 
said parallel line to its i .ter,scti'm with a line drawn 
parallel to the southwe-te- ly side of Lonzw'.od avenue 
and di't:i't rco feet soutimesterl, tier- fr m ; t ence 
northwe>trrly at it, slid pa a'1' I line to it- rat, rscction 
with a lint, drawn paral to t., the e.uterl. sine of Pros-
pest as Prue :,n,', .liet-int too fe-t easterly therefrom; 
thence s_eut merly ah,n; maid parallel hue to the n' rthca,t-
erly side of >I ,cy plate ; th"tree northwo-ueeiv along ;:.id 
northea=tcrir side of Many pla-e t , the ' asC. rty -trio of 
Presp-ct avenue ; thence westerly on a s'raigh• line to 
the intersection of the northwesterly std: of V. r otches-
ter avenue with the northerly side of east One Hundred 
and Filly-eighth street ; thence wesrei ly along said 
northerly slue ,,f E st One Hundred ou st Fifty-,,ighth 
s'reet t't the point or place of beginnin^_ ; excepting 
from said area AT streets, avenues and rr a'ls or p )rtiuns 
thereof i.creu4ore i-golly opened, as su;h a-ea is 
she wn u ,mon our benefit map; deposited as afore,aid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to 
be held in the Count} Coort-houme, in the Borough of 
\Lmhattan. in The City of New York, on due 25th day 
of Septem'er. moor, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, and that [hen and there, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed, 

Dated BOROUGH op MANHATTAN, New YORK, May 
It, t9nO. 

LLOYD McK. GARRISON, Chairman, 
LOUIS SLIDE, 
J. HENRY HAGGERTY, 

Commissioners. 
Joffe P. Dr':', 

C1ork. 

FIRST DEPAR'T'MENT 

In the matter of the application of The Eoard of rt_reet 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New 1 crk, 
for and on behalf of 'The Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir-
ing title, wherever the same has not been heretof',re 
acquired, to a PUBLIC' PLACE or square lying 
southerly of East tine Hundred and Thirty-eighth 
street, bounded by last one Hundred and Thirty-
eighth street, Mott avenue and Railroad avenue, 
East, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 'THE 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, charges 

and expenses incurred by reason of the proceedings 
in the above-entitled matter, will be presented for 
taxation to one of the Justices of the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part I., to be held at the 

County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of Sew York, an the yd day of July, 1900, 
at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York, there to remain for and during the space 
of 'ten clays, as required t.y the provisions of section 
eoq of tide a  of eh.rpter 17, of chapter 378 of the Lairs 
of 1897. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. NE\V YORK, June 
IC, Igoo. 

FORDHA>[ MORRIS, 
WILLIAM ARROWSIIITH, 
WILLIAM GROSSMAN, 

Commissioners. 
JoH^ P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of'I he Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New 
York, for and on l,ehalf of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to EAST ONE HUNDREf) 
AND THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET ;although not 
yet named by proper authority), from the Harlem 
river to a point 493.22 feet westerly of the crest line 
of Alexander avenue, in the Te'eotc-third Ward of 
the laity of New York, as the same has been hereto-
fore laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
road. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
supplemental and additional bill of co-ts,charges 

and expenses incurred by reason of the proceedings in 
the above-entided matter, will be presented for taxation 
to one of the Jtxticeo of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, Part I.  to be held at the County Court-house, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
on the 3d day of July, 1900, at 20.30 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, and that the 'aid bill of cusp, charges 
and expemes has been deposited in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York, there to remain for arid 
during the space of ten days, as required by the pro-
visions of section 099 of title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter 
178 of the Laws of 1897. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June mu, r-oo. 

F(IRDHA\I MORRIS, 
W\I. :%RRI IW'S\ll; H, 
WM. GRIISSSIAN, 

Commissioners. 
Joel, P. DL'NN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been beret, 'fore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and heteditaments required for the purpose of open. 
ing W'LI(.)N STREET [Fast One Hundred 
and Ninety-n'nth street] ialih'mgh not yet named 
by proper authority . front Wob"ter avenue to Marion 
avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as  a first-class street or r,'ad, in the 
7'tventy-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, charges 

and expenses incurred by reason of the proceedings in 
the above-entitled matter will be presented for taxation 
to one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, Part l., to be held at the Cotmty Court-house, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on the 3d day of July, ,gco, at 70.30 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon ; and that the said 
bill of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of New York, 
there to remain for and during the space of ten days, 
as required by the provisions of section 999 of title 4 of 
chapter 17, of chapter .73 of the Laws of t897. 

Dated BORVL'GH or MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, June 
6, :goo. 

FRF.DF-RIC A. TANNER, 
CORNELIUS DO\OVAN, 
HENRY REYNARD, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Dc.,', 

Clerk. 

-NOTICE OP FILING THE SIXTH PARTIAL 
AND SEI'ARACE Esl'IMA'lE (IF DAMAGE 
AND OF MrJ'1ION '10 CONPIR;MI THE 
SIXTH PARI'IAI. AND SE.1'ARATE IF:TDRT 
(IF ' IH'i: C').AI)IISOIONERS OF ESIIJIATE 
AND AS-ESs\IENT, TOGETHER \\'I PH 'f IHE 
PROPOSED ARC A OF ANSI".SS\IENT. 

lit the matter of the application of The -Mayor. Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, by 
the Coun-el to the Corporation, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquired, to all the lands, tenements, hereditantents, 
property, rights, terms, easements and privileges not 
owned by the Mayor, AIJermen and Commonalty of 
'Ihe City of New York, or any right, title 
and interest, 	not e\tinguishable by 
public authorty, eml,raced within the lines 
of the GRAND BOULEVARD AND CONCOURSE 
and nine Ira. sverse reads, front a point nor East One 
Flundred and Sixty-first street, in said city, at the 
in'erc_ction of said meet and -Mott avenue northerly 
to Ma-.hole parkway, as laid out and established by 
the Commission.-r of Street Imorocements of the 
Twenty-third and I\venty-f met': Wards of The City 
of \cw York, pursuant to the procisionsof chapter 230 
of the Laws of 189;. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COVIIISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter 
e;wJ in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
o'_crtpant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im-
pn,ved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our Sixth Partial and 
Szl.ar:ue Estimat_ of Damage, emhracirg all that per.  
t.on of the Grand Boulevard and Concourse and 
transverse roads designated as Section 6, and 
s'iown as P.rrcels " A," R" and "S"on our damage 
neap deposite'l as liereinalter mentinncd, an-I 
extendirg from East Two Hundredth street to 
East Two Hundred and Fourth street, with 
tr,msverse road at Eau Two Hundred and Fourth 
street; and that all persons intere-fed in this proceed-
ing. or in any of the lands affeaed thereby, and 
h;,ving objectins t ereto, present their objection; in 
writing to us at our office, Nos. go :. nd 90 \Vest Bro.,d. 
way, in the Borough oI Manhattan, in The City of New 
York, on or before the 9th day of July, rgco ; and that 
we, the said Commi-sioners, will hear parties so oh-
jeering within the ten week d.ty next after the said 9th 
day of July, rgoo, and for that purpo'e e.'ill be in at-
tendance at our said office on each of said ten days at 
3 o'clock P. at. 

Second-That the abstract of said estimate, together 
with our do-sage maps, and also all the at7davi,s, esti-
mate, and other documents used by us in staking our 
said estimate, have been deposited in the Bureau of 
Street Openings, in the Law Department of The City of 
New York, Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, Borough of 

Manhattan, in the said city, there to remain until the 
eo'h day of July, tgor. 

Phird-That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 
t;o r'f the laws of 1895, as amended by chapter 89 of 
the Laws of r8q6, we propose to assess for benefit, 
which arse-sment will : p;'e'ir in our last Partial 
and Separate Abstract of Estimate and Assessment, 
a ll those lots, pieces Cr parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in The City of New York, 
which taken togrth r ore b -mnded and described as 
follows, viz.: Northerly by the line separating The 
City of New Vork from the City of honkers; easterly 
be the Bronx river and the East river; southerly by 
the Efarlem rimer, tl,e Bronx Kills and the East 
river, and westerly by the Hudson river and the 
Harlem river, all of wh:ch lard mFen togr then is known 
as the Tuwnty-third Ward and part of the Twenty-
fourth Ward, as such terriirry was a,rnexed to The City 
of New York by an act of the Legislature designated as 
chapter 61; of the Laws Of 1873, and : cis amendatory 
thereof. 

Fourth-That our Sixth P,rtial an,1 Separate Report 
herein will he pri- sented to the Supreme Court of the 
State , f New York, First Department, at a Special 
Terns thereof, Part I., to be held in the County Court- 
house. in the Borough of illanhattan, in The City of 
New York, on the zcth day of July, tq-.o, at the open- 
in 	the Court on that day, and that then and there, 
eras s,-on thereafter as cnun s_I can be heard thereon, 
a moti',n will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated, B,rROL'GH OF AIANr1ATIAN, NF.w YORK, 
June 14, 1900. 

JAMES A. BLANCHARD, Chairman. 
JOHN H. KNOEPPEL, 
HUGH R. GARDEN, 

Commissioners. 
Wnt, R. Reese, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New York, 
rm'l,rt'cu to acqumrg title to the lands, tenements and 
her. litanients required for the purpose of opening 
f,EVrENTY"'THIRD STREE•1', from Sixth avenue to 
Icvcnt it avenue, in the 'thirtieth Ward, Borough of 
Brooklyn, The City of Now York, 

N•.'IICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE,'FHE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 16th day of 
September, t go, and duly entered in the o'r ce of the 
Clerk of the Connie of King,', at his office in the Bor-
ough of 13rom,klyn, in The City of New York, on the 
15th day of September, mSgo, a copy of which order was 
duly filed in the 09'ce of the Register of the County of 
Kings, and indexed in the Index of Convey- 
ances, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- 
tarot, ('Jr the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss 
and damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if 
any, as the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled into or intet-
ested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises required for the purpose by and in conse-
gaence of opening the above-mentioned street or ave. 
floe, the same being particularly set Iorth and described 
in the petition of The City of New York, and also 
in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings on the 16th day of 
September, 1899 ; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the 
said respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises not required for the purpose of opening, 
laying out and forming the same, but benefited thereby, 
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and bound- 
aries of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed thercGrr. and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4, 
of the I;reater New \"ork Charter, and the acts or 
parts of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 
All parties and persons interested in the real 

estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of open-
ing the said street or avenue, or affected thereby, 
and having any claim or demand on account 
thereof, are hereby required to present the same, 
duly verified, to us the undersigned Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment, at our office in the office 
of the Law Department, Room xo, ll - rough (fall, 
Borough of Brooklyn, in I he City cf New York, 
with such affidavits or other proolo as the said owner 
orclaimants may' desire, within twenty days after the 
date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend- 
ance at our said office on the 3cth day of June, Igoe, 
at It o'clock to the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and alleg ati.ms as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH 1,F ,'heir errs, THr- CITY of NEW 
YORK, June ;, t yoo 

jusp E. PIDGEO N, 
•• ATHFW J. \lL'RPHY, 
JAMES i11ULCAHY, 

Commissioners. 
M. F. FINNIGAN, 

Clerk. 

Nk,COND DEPARTMENT 

I n the matter of the application of The City of New York 
relative to acquiring title to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
CHURCH AVENUE, from Flatbush avenue to 
l:ro' klyn avenue, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, line-
ough of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 16th day of Sep-
tember, 1859, and duly entered in the office of the 
Clerk of the County m f Kings, at his office in the Bar- 
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on the 
tfth day of September, 1899, a copy of which order 
was duly filed in the office of the Register of the 
County of Kings, and indexed in the Index of Con- 
veyance=, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
for the purpose of making a just and equitable esti-
mate and assessment of the loss and damage, it 
any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or in-
terested in the lands, tenements, heredttaments and 
premises required for the purpose by and in conse-
quence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth and de-
scribed in the petition of The City of New York, and 
also in the notice of the application for the said Order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Kings on the 16th day of Septem-
ber, i8ggg; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value o. the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons retireetieely entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem-
ises not required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of 
the respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
be assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4, of the 
Greater New York Charter, and the acts or parts of 
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on account 
thereof, are hereby required to present the same, duly 
verified, to us, the undersigned Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment, at our office in the office of the 
Law Department, Room zo, Borough Hall, Borough of 
Brooklyn. in The City of New York, with such affi-
davits or other proofs as the said owner or claimants 
may desire, within twenty days after the date of this 
notice, 

And we, the said Comm'ssioners, will be in attend- 
ance at our said office on the loth day of June, 1900, 
at to.ao o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto ; and 
at such time and place, and at such further and other 
time and place as see may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
Or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK, June 7, tgoo, 

LAWRENCE L CUNNINGHAM, 
JOSEPH E. OWENS, 
GUSTAVUS DARLINGTON, 

Commissioners. 
Al. E. FINNIGAN, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for thy• purpose of opening 
SIXTY-FOURTH STREEl', from Fourth avenue 
to Sixth avenue, in the Thirtieth Ward, Borough of 
Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court bearing date the 18th day of Septenther, 
189, and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Kings, at his office in the B ,rough of Brooklyn, 
in'1'he City ofNew York, on the 18th day of September, 
1899, a copy of which order was duly filed in the office 
of the Register of the County of Kings, and indexed to 
the Index of Conveyances, Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment for the purpose of making a just and equit-
able estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, if 
any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case 
may be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled unto or interested in the 
lands, tenemeute, hereditaments and premises required 
for the purpose by and in consequence of opening the 
above-mentioned street or avenue, the same being par-
ticularly set forth and described in the petition of The 
City of New York, and also in the notice of the applica- 
tion for the said order thereto attached, filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the County r,f Kings on 
the 18th day of September, t899, and ajtct and equitable 
estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and 
advantage of said street or avenue so to be opt'ned or 
laid out and formed, to the respective own, rs, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises not required for the purpose of opening, 
laying out and forming the same, but benefited thereby, 
and of ascertaining and defining the extent and bound. 
artes of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of performin, the 
trusts and duties required of us by chanter 17, title 4, of 
the Greater New York Charter, and the acts or parts 
of acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and t.ersons Interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, arc hereby required 
to present the same, duty verified, to us, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office in the office of the Law Department, Room z.,1, 
Borough Hall. Borough of Brookiyo, in l'hc City of New 
York, with such af5dmsvits or other proofs as the said 
owner or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
at our said office on the 3oth day of June, 1900, at ro 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said 
parties and persons to relation thereto, and at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will bear such owners in 
l elation thereto and examine the proofs of ,rich claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and alle tticns as 
may then be offered by such owner, or on behalf of The 
City of New York, 

Dated BOROUGH OF BROOKt.YN, 'limo CITY oo New 
YORK, June 7, 1900. 

Wild. G. MORRISEY, 
h1AURII.E SE11.7mlAN, 
JAMES P. FAI.RE.I,L„ 

Commis si_-nets, 
Al. E. FINNIGAN, 

Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
cation, by the Counsel to the Corporation of The 
City of New York, relative to acquiring title he the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of 
New York, to certain lands on the SOUTHERLY 
SIDE OF SEVEN"YY-SIXTH STREET, hetw.en 
Second and 'Third avenues, in the Nineteenth Ward 
of said city, duly schooled and approved by said 
Board as a site for school purposes, under and in 
pursuance of the provisions of chapter roe of the 
Laws of nISi. chapter 35 of the Laws of t£90 and 
chapters 387 and Sao of the Laws of IBgc. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, 

hereby give notice to the owner or owners. lessee or 
lessees, parties and persons respectiv.'ly entitled to or 
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises, title to which is sought to be acquired in 
this proceeding, and to all others whom it may con- 
cern, to wit : 

First-That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the lands or premises affected by this proceeding, 
or having any interest therein, and have filed a true 
report or transcript of such estimate in the office of 
the Board of Education for the inspection of whom-
soever it may concern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part thereof, may, within ten days after 
the first publication of this notice, June 25, 1900, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us, at our office, Room No. z, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats Zeitung Building, No. z Tryon Row, in said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter r9r of the Laws of 
IS88, and the various statutes amendatory thereof, and 
that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so 
objecting at our said office on the 27th day of June, too 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and upon such subsequent 
days as may be found necessary. 

Y'hird-That our report herein will be presented to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
Term thereof, to be held in Part Ill., in the County 
Court-house, in The City of New York, Borough of 
Manhattan, on the zgth day of June, rgoo, at the open-
ing of the Court on that day, and that then and there, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
a motion will be made that the said report be con- 
firmed 

Dated Nan YORK. June 14, lgoo. 
EMANUEL BLUMENSTIEL 
jANTE, OWENS, 
bMAURICE A. MEETS, 

Commissioners. 
JOSEPH M. SCHS\CK, 

Clerk. 
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